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E, KOHffZU, 1
Licensed Broker and j 
General Auctioneer. j

Real Estate, Fruit and Produce. I 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

Arts., both town and country. 
Also curry in Block in Boason, a 
Qeneral Chemical Go's. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RBSIDENCE AND BUSINESS PLAI e
Cowerce Street. BERLIN, MABYUN i

STATE 
CAPITAL

DR. C. P. CDLLEN,

 DENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS,

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.

SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
orncB HOURS:

till 1-6.
orrosiTB

llltiU BCUOOL.

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR
BERLIN. - MO.

(Calvin B. ttaclor,
Attorney and Oouuiellor at L»w, 

Bsrlln, lid.

JOHN W. 8TATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
41 B«rllB offluenrr »«tniil»T tfurnoon,

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER 
BERLIN

>f lb« Aim ot Up4hui   Upthni. 
loormll. Up»bar,8Downii(oIlc«. 
r«l«phooM to both offlCMAnd both ruldoocM.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN, 
ATTORNBY->T.LAW.

SNOW HILL.MD.
Annt for t>-, THE NATIONAL BURBTYCO. 

illklndiof
In »«rllr Omc««nrr B«tttiJ«7 iff/noon. 

TBLBPtlONB* OrllM 93, A*u4HM HO

Cleaning- And Presslnjr-

Industrial Status Of State improves. 
Baltimore. 

Marked Increases In employment In 
many lndj;tr!es In Maryland are re 
ported bv the Department of Labor 
for Octoi/er. In a special study made 
public In Washington.

Increases In employment In Balti 
more were note,] In textiles and as 
sociated product^, paper Biid prlnL'ng 
and tobacco manufacture. There \fas 
a slight falling off In employment In 

| food and similar manufactures, acd 
In Iron, stocl, metal and metal prod 
ucts, while conditions In stone, clay 
and glass manufacture remained 
stationary.

For the Stnte generally the depart 
ment recorded a good Increase In em 
ployment among railroad repair shops 
and miscellaneous Industries, with 
slight Improvement In textiles, leather 
nnd finished products, paper and print- 
Inrr. stone, glass, clay, tobacco manu 
facture and vehicles.

Fuel Committee Head Says Dealers 
Not Profiteers.

Mnryland'8 coal supply had been un 
hampered by nnHcriipnluus operations 
of speculators, according to William 
Mllnes Maloy, chairman of the Mary- 
laud Fuel Distribution Committee. 
Prices as established by Federal Fuel 
Distributor C. E. Spcns have not been 
ndbnreil to wholly by operators In 
other States, ho declared.

According to advices from Wash 
ington. caa-s of Irregularities by spec 
ulative middlemen have come to the 
attention of Mr. Spena, who addressed 
a letter to all anthracite operators 
calling upon them to "entirely elim 
inate or reduce lo a mlnmum" all such 
practices.

The majority of local dealers buy 
direct from the operators, Mr. Maloy 
said, although n small minority obtain 
their supply from Pennsylvania -brok 
ers, over whom the local committee 
has no ^control. No cases of specula 
tion have come to the attention of the 
committee, however, Mr. Maloy said.

Get Federal Recognition.

In an announcement Just made by 
tbe Adjutant-General's office at An 
napolis n Hit of offlrers appointed to 
tho Nation* 1 ri:;ard and of those ex- 
tonilod KciUi.;! ,-«co£nltlon was given 
out. Tiic'.it «".<< :>, I. '.! ,T,.,|p rnl rnc'-KOl- 
tioii *•" ,'j'.«t»n : ' .mi '

an" ji'WBer ; W"1"11*  nd 
Flrat-oUsa bcoiMvjk ^ork called lov 
hisd delivered, flhop next door to 
Post Office. Main Street, Berlin, Md

 ao.ooo. 
00,000.

Bank of Berlin.:
Our Savings Department pays

t per cent. Interest to
dspeslt«rs.

W« Invite you to open »n iceount,

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W KRAS. ASST. CASHIER

far.try. & »;>, nil blouCcnant UuxtVi 
Moore Rldgfily, Jr. Infantry, 'ind Sec 
ond Lieutenant V/. \llam M. XcAvoy, 
Air Service.

The appointments made wc-.e as fol 
lows: First Lieutenant Alien C. Beet 
ham, Medical Corps, promoted to a 
captaincy, Jame» A. Owom, commis 
sioned as first lieutenant, F.'cld Artil 
lery, nml William O. Ilgonfrtlz, com- 
nilssloneil second lieutenant, Intsntry. 
The reslgnntlnn of 8. Page Nelson ns 
llrst llontcltant, Field Artillery, 'has 
boon accepted.

SIATENEWS 
BIFUf TOLD

The Latest Gleanings From All
Over the Stats

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

Hagurstown. H. C. Brumley, who 
TTM arroste^ hero several days ago 
and flned for chasing members ot big 
fumlly from the house with a razor 
while on a rampage, was apprehended 
again charged with a similar offense. 
Brumley, this time, bad 8j plotol, It Is 
alleged. He was held In $100 ball for 
a Soaring. Tbe police say they have 
bad numerous complaints about dis 
order In the Brumley household.

Salisbury. The movement of organ 
izing a Boy Scout Council on the East 
ern Shore Is receiving encouragement 
from all the nine counties, according 
to repo.-ts from Uio executive board. 
Troops have already been established 
In several communities, and with the 
perfection of tho organization for this 
district and'the appointment ot a com 
petent field executive, the movement 
Is expected to take on a fresh Im 
petus. "

Frederick. Although a coroner's 
Jury returned a verdict ot "accidental 
shooting," Justice J. Orahame Johnson 
Imposed a fine of $50 and a suspended 
sentence ot six months In the Mary 
land House ot Correction on Howard 
Smith, a negro, near Rocky Springs, 
for fatally shoe Jag Philip Ogle, also 
colored. Smith flred a revolver shot 
Into tlio macadam road, the bullet re 
bounding and penetrating tlie abdo 
men of Ogle. Ogle died 24 hours 
later.

Cspllol Heights. Satisfactory prog 
ress was made during the week by 
citizens of Capitol Heights In further- 
Ing road Improvement In the town. 
Tbe work Is all done at night. An 
other road machine, loaned by the 
State Roads Commission, has arrived. 
The road'tractor which was print 
ed the Mayor and Town Council by a 
group of women, who raised tbe fun. Is 
(or Its purchase through a carnival, 
has now b-ten equipped >*iu Hunts, 
and Mayor titiorge ringer no longer 
wiu lt«v« to tivv t,4» 1,£$gggKtiiA»i
Np^jtTiFvfoK'— .„.= ,-.—.»—-• -.--—,

 I'.! ornneot with 
Cr'slSi Spring avo-

rr+vJV**

HOW=
AUSTRALIAN 
LET OIT'UITUNIT^ GO 11Y. 
 Dweller- In tile Australian 
cities seldom are surprised when 
gold Is discovered In Ijhe streets 
of Vromlnent country fewn».

At Gymple, Queensland, the 
local council for ycars^$crmltted 
u large bowlder to retnjdu in the 
principal thoroughfare.] it was 
a relic of tlie early uonecrlng 
.(My». Timber getters find'U3ra 
nters uaed It as » renting place. 
Children scrur i/ied nod ployed 
iitouml St. . !   ••

One dnjr a tlpny u1.«ekkmlth
It a Mow wltl'l !.ik aledga 

hnmirier. An n re-stilt (JRe bowl- 
iler spilt In pieces, n-ve^llng rich 
veins of gold In the ssfwns and 
ornnqles. :

Many Au.strallan mill [ ton-ns 
were built In a hurry. 1 ;penslve 
structures were crectei M) ceil-   
trnlly HltuutPd Kites, i tile the 
attenl'.i'ii of minors at others 
wns concentrated on be for 
tunes of outlying r fs nnd 
claims. ^

Tbe haphazard trca lent of 
mint* talllngx wnx Mioi in the 
case of tliu Immlgi ;»nt i o made 
bricks for Ills honxe om the 
clny tin-own from a nc-u jr work-

About n year after lie' ^n built 
his IIOUHC the Immlu'raii ;<Ilsci>v- 
ercd Hint the bricks uitf U-lnr 
KtirreptltlouKly tnkon f«m bis 
outnlilo wnll*. Hiding i«e night 
In bin garden, be cnug'jjl a Chl- 
ni-xe In the art of p,,;nn* bricks 
from the growing pinTta -tbo 
wnll. • k

The Celestial confraJ P that 
each brick taken from tl t bouse 
hnd yielded Mcvcral p«-nn; |n>lglits 
nf gold. liy .Mbert r>« Hngton 
In the London Dally Ma: t'..

MARK TWAIN ON AX-6fllNDING
,<i

How Humorist Reasoned T(tat All Men
Ara Beggars, but at SarJ» Tims

Hate Mendlcaiicj)

ConitiKutlng on the genrAl practice 
of seeking fuvnrs. Mark Wain In n 
new chapter from bis ".\ut<^logrnpl,y' 
In Hnt^er'H M&gnzlnt', wrlttl

'The coat-ofiirnm of the  man race 
ought to consist of n man  !( > an ax 
on bis shoulder prix.-<>e<liDsBownrJ a 
grtudstone. or. It ought  > 
the scvurnt i

pnssonger Hying lioat has been dis- 
.patched to The Pus, about 350 miles 
northwest of Wlnnlpop, end It will 
noon be Joined liy three others. Four 
additional inavulncs «'lll eventually 
be mjitloiied nt Vlctorln bench, on the 
eastern sliore ,-,( Victoria lake. .

. Ho* Term "Buddy1^ OrlginaUd. 
Tlia word '-butty" or "buddy" has 

always own uied by stonecutters for 
the man who works next to them and 
helps tl««u In placing and moving 
their Blone. In procesn of cutting, two 
men always working together la a 
 ort of "train work " As this custom 
would na'.urilly suggest, stonecutters 
often call their wives, their "butty." 
The word wns 'probably brought to 
tho trade fron! Scotland, «.« most 
of our early stonecutters ewna 
there.       \ .

EYEGLASSES 

THAT GIVE

sm

How Insects Destroy Polts. 
The latest enemy of tbo public util 

ity company Is an ln*ect. Blind ant 
and earpentvr bees ; re engaging Hie 
attention of electrical men throngfv 
out tho country. Tho Insects are cnuB- 
Injt uiurh damaffe tn electric light 
poled. They enter tins p«lc below the 
(rrotinil, rntlntf their way throuKb poles 
nil the way to the top. Uelng blind, 
they Instinctively stem to shun light, 
and confine their opt-ratlona beneath 
the surface. Methods of chocking the 
devastation nro belli;; considered.

•BOY- 
SCOUTS

!Prtp»r«d l.r the N*tlnn3l O-ort.pblo So- 
cl»ty, WuhlniKm. \>. C.)

A GLORIOUS OUTIHQ
Tramp, tramp, tramp dlgnllkil and 

(|Ulct tramp, trump, I ramp ctunly 
mid bronze<l, Into National Ilcadipmr- 
IITN on July ~"J wulkvd 00 b.irdy l.id.i. 
pucks on their backs nnd tbif spell of 
tlM "out-of-Uooiu about them, fresh 
from a hike of !£fi miles through the 
Htnte of New York.

Tn Scout Kxccutlvo W. F. Abrlel, 
boy lover and outdoor enthuslns*, the 
credit -Is due for tbe H^O-mllo tr!:> en- 
Joyed by these 00 honor nci-uis o>

Retlnoscopic Examination

COMFORT! 5
B
n

-)BY(

H, 0, GROPPFB, Optometrist,
BERLIN, MARYLAND,

GLASSES GUARANTEED.
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WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread,.Rolls, Buns, Doughnuts, Pies 

land Cakes. Try our Ice Cream; it is delicious!

C. A. PARSONS BAKING COMPANY.
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

Abrlel Biilil. Tn "hie flilH Is re.iT » i.,n 
Ing—,i combination nf .vork untl |iln\ 
that brings to the lmjn l^lnvo nf Hi. 
out-of doom, its wlinli'SOnmieiM nnil 
Joy, with the opportunity to leam to
nVir'iC 'llgl'tlHT Kl'lllTOllHly tlllll ll«'l|v-

fully, each fnr nil, nil for Piich/'
Tills ItlntTiilit ' ciiuip" wu.t culled 

"Ciinip Kin mils" In limiiir oi Trenton 
KhvnnlaiiH ivlin lire hni'klng Hu- KHHII 
niovciiiriit In their city.

WILL LEARN TO FIGHT FIRS

I'uublo (Coin.) Mouls Imtt 
.mother chim III tlTCitiiiiiHhlp nmlrr tin 
.llrei tlon 'if the rltj'H tin- i l.li-f 
HiinitH who grmlra'cil from Hip \i:f
  oiirso rofvlvml badge* oxu' t'V H 1 :* 1
 linsi- of the city (Ire iicn, with tin- e\
  epMon tlml llu- bi;il(,-i'« «f til-.- fin iii"i

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing.

Trenton, N. J. For months bcfo.fi tlio I were IiiHcilbcil "Scoii

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at the (Into on 'the la 

bel o( your paper and nee if your 
subscription la overdue. It It is, 
bring or send ua the money today, 
before you forgot It. We have kept 
the price of the Advance at the 
same low, rate when every .other 
newapaper we know^of has gono up 
with the increased.nod of materials 
lor producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give us the small amount required. 

II egK«, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce Is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the tame as cash, but we must .in 
sist thfct you pay what .la due, in 
some way, at once,

Maryland Guard Airmen Will Fly To 
Hartford.

Throe ulrplanrs of the One Hundred 
nnd Fourth OlmTviillon Sr.uadron. 
Maryland N'r.lloniil (iunril, Thursday 
will fly In Hartford, Conn., to partlcl- 
Hate In the noronnntli: exhibition to be 
hold thorn Nnvctnber 9 to 11, In con- 
ncrllnn with I lie opening of a munlc- 
lli.il tlylni; Odd.

Tlil-i lrl|i <vlll he the longest flight 
iindrmiken by Ilio local air unit. H 
will covpr 300 mllns nni\ will necessi 
tate two stops for snimllnp, at Phlla- 
dolphin nnd Now Vork. The pilots 
will jirolmbly bo ('apt. William D. Tip- 
tnn, ('apt. ClinrlcH Masson and Lleut 
Thiimaa It. Hournc.

HagerHtown.   Two prominent local 
attorneys created a scene In tho office 
of .liHtlc" of Peace John Dltnor dur 
ing I lie liearliiR of a non-support case, 
alninxt coming lo blows before they 
wcro parted. Stato's Attorney D. 
Angle Wolllrirer, who was prosecuting 
tho caie. rufthiMl and pushed Attorney 
r. Walter linker, of the defense, when 
tins defence H«;'..mon"d ihe star proae- 
cuUng wllneHH to testify In behalf of 
tlio defendant. Mr. Raker sought to 
have n warrant Issued for tho State's 
Attorney, but wns llnally persuaded 
by friend* to drop the charge.

H.i«or8town.--Tho Equitable Trust 
Company, Unlilmorc, trustees, filed 
fori'chiKiini and receiver proceedings 
In equity against ilio Maryland Prod- 
uctH Company, tbn hirgctit manufac

(lew'.on avenu-
 Jfntral avenue.
r<ue and Sixty-first street probably will
be completed ine cornier we»k.

Baltimore. Scarcity ot forget-me- 
nots on the streets was th<< outstand 
ing feature of national Forget-me-not 
Day for disabled war veterans, as cel 
ebrated Saturday In Baltimore. Lack 
of co-operation was the trouble, Com 
mander Oeorge W. Golden, Jr., said. 
Although scores of women had offered 
their services for selling the tags, Mrs. 
George W. Golden and Mrs. L. M. 
Gnltlier were tho only ones who ap- 
ponrnd. None of tho offers ot assist 
anco made by various patriotic organ' 
Izatlnns materialized. A message of 
appreciation of the service', of tho As 
soclntlon of Disabled Veterans ot ths 
World War nnd good wishes for the 
success of Forget-me-not Day was re 
ceived at the national headquarters 
from President Hnrdlng. Mrs. Hard 
Ing sent n check for $50 as her con 
trlbutlon.

Contervllle. J. B. Comegys, o 
My Lord's Gift farm, near Queens 
town, who was seriously .njured when 
tho touring car In which ho was riding 
was struck by a freight train at Perlee 
crossing, two miles from Centervllle, 
died at the Emergency Hospital In 
Easton. Accompanied by his son 
Samuel nnd his grandson, Mllti/n 
Faulkner, ho was returning to his 
homo from Centorvllle. Hearing tho 
engine whistle, he attempted to stop 
the automobile, but It skidded ou tliu 
trac\s. Mr. Comegy's skull was frac 
tured. The other occupants escaped 
Injury. He Is survived by two dauga- 
tera (Mrs. W. E. Faulkner, ot Quoona- 
town and Mrs. Clarence Asbby, of 
Wtlmlngton), and four sons (Walter 
and William W., of Baltimore, sml 
Samuel and Randolph, of Queens- 
town.

Cumberland. The Jury after delib 
erating three hours In tho cases ot 11 
striking miners of the Georges Crek 
region, charged with unlawful asscm-

pennlex, Im'. nlll In 
knowing !»  i-nn't rcpny ;. uno__ 
not beg a loan, but will IxSg for (i 
rnnslerxlilii; another will *6t do Uwl, 
but will !>eg fur an Introduction to so 
ciety; one, Mng rich, n'dl riot beg a 
hod of coal of a railway «bm|jany, but 
will beg n puss; his neighbor will not 
beg cool nor pass, but Jn social con- 
verso with n lawyer will place before 
him n supposititious case tn tho hope 
of getting an opinion out of him for 
nothing; ono who would disdain to beg 
for any of thr»v things will bog frankly 
for the rrexldency.

"None of the lot in BNlmmed of him- 
Ki'lf, but be ib'Nplscs the rrst of the 
mendicants. Kacb nduilrcH bin own 
dlg'tilty, ami carefully guard* tt, but In 
bis opinion the others haven't any."

J. W. Burbaje Sr.
Furnishing

Undertaker and Embalmer
Put! Lint of

CASKETS «* ROBES
MANUPAOTl Bmn Of

Hlth-arade Monument! and 
Tombstones at Reasonable Prices

DEAL.KM IN

IRON FENCE.

turing concern In tills city, alleging 
tlmt the company II.I.H fulled to meet 
Itr, nbllgatlnna In tho form ot Interest 
dn« on bomlH. Tho complainant askncl 
that Ilio dueil ot trust bo foreclosed, 
nnd the court Hlgned an order de 
manding thnt the defendant show 
cauno on or brforo November 10 why 
tlin procncdhiKS ua nought should not 
be grand' ,1.

Cumborlutid.   Miner* have been re-

How Old Paint May Bs Saved. 
Old paint which has become bard In 

cans limy be used. Tour n little llu- 
NIH.-.I i." over tlic top nf the paint and 
i?t It stand over nlxht. The next mom. 
ing run It through the meat grinder, 
using the peanut butter cutter. 'Ihe 
bard dried pieces of paint will '  vnic 
out u flui! powder, and to this should 
bo added enough turpentine und lln 
accd oil to iimke It the creamy con- 
. ' tency of pnlnt. Ity soaking the 
grinder at oncu In kcrnse/ue It may be 
cleaned onully.

How Airplanes Protect Forests. 
Manitoba IH tbe llr.st prmlncu lit 

Canada to rely nnlely upon the (lying 
iM»rvlco for the protection of Its for- 
  Kin, says CniiMiil CiMiernl llrlttaln. 
Winnipeg, In r. w-imrt rco-lvcd by the 
0('jiartrnc"(_ of Conii;:-jrc«. Ouo ttai-

grcnt trip, n merit synli-m was In jirnc- 
among the scouts ot Trenton.

nml etllc;<?n(y In scouting w«iy 
selected for »j»i> t'lp. ', 

.Trenton l/jd« \<iein (JixlsiMM-d wlun« 
ori July 10 they U'ft In autos for New 
York City. There {hey took the bont 
for Albany where tbe hiking began. | 
t'p to Kort Tlcondcrogn they piiHlied. 
sleeping out of doors «och nljjht, cook- 
Ing their meals in tho open, stopping 
fur rest periods nnd practice of swim 
ming nnd scoitternft but always with 
nn objective point to rrnch c»ch day. 
Scout Executive Abrlel bad hiked the 
entire distance twice In advance or 
the trip, a-ranglng every detail.

Albany, W a t e r t o w n, Stlllwutcr, 
Scliuylvrvllle, Fort Edward, Saratoga, 
Schencctady, S.ibbnth Vnj Point, Kort 
Tlconderogu thtso w«ro nmong tho 
stopping points. At cacb place con 
tingents of local scouts met the party 
nnd entertainments wcro carried out, 
tlie Trenton lads' own flfo and drum 
cvrps doing Its share.

The historic points of the famous 
ground they covered were explained 
by tho scout leaders nnd educational 
.side tours, such as visits to the Gen 
eral Elci-trlc plant nt Schencctndy, 
the Capitol and the Educational build 
ing nt Albany, were features of «!: > 
trip.

Not one boy was sick, although the 
nun and rain vigorously challenged tlie 
scouts. Enthiistiwn for perfect «couv- 
craft relgnei); tcni. wtr* pitched with 
(lawless precision;' tests were pnssed 
wherever opportunity presented Itself 
to advance In scouting rank. Twenty- 
  in merit budges were won.

IlCKldes Scout Executive Abrlel and 
the Bcoiits, four adult leaders were In 
the party.

Ir. commenting on the trip, Mr.

ri'cm-il of tl»' I'wlilu iM-mHtt wliBt 1 
city WUH em'iiinijerod In June

scotitH within n fo»' itny» after Hi 
Ib.iid, hrliiglni: relief to tliu iinxlmm 
iicoplo awaiting word from the on'.-, 
 dile world. In mldlllnn, diiuts earned 
food nnd clothing to liomcli-s* mill 
ninriHined victim*, warned families 
alien to lenvp their threatened homes, 
'"strlbuted tlimiMinils of health <-Irrn- 
II.TS and pcrfonni'd bmuiiiftuulc er-

ONE GOOD TURN

Here Is tlic story of a rivcnl g""d 
turn performed liy n lUiffnlo scout of 
Troop TO: "One day while I wns walk 
ing down the Ktrt'ct 1 iiotlvotl a little 
b../ slt'.lng on tin- curbstone, lit* feet 
'« mine nnti(l on tlic street pavement. 
Ills old grnmlmollier wns »lai\<Hng 
 wnrby. Suddenly a dump wagon caini- 
rattling down the Htiri-t. I HIIW tliu 
dangerous position the llttlu boy WHS 
In untl run to him, but before I readied 
him the wagon had passed over nn« of 
lil.i feet. The old grandmother liegan 
tu cry plleously. Then I reini-inliertil 
all my Ht-out training. 1 comforted (lie; 
old Indy, picked up Hie child, carrli'd 
ulm to Ida homo, which wns \«r> near, 
utul there I hantliwd his Injnn-il 
foot." __________

Famous English Town. 
Strutfonl-oii-Avoti traces I'.s hlntory 

hack 1,100 yen . It In the birthplace 
of Hlmliespt'iire. nnd In n classic (-.'li 
ter vlallrd L,v flO.tXM) people; nnnuiilly.

<U!4RANTELD

MORGAN BROTHERS.
II i North Main Street. 

BERLIN. MO.

Ab'.v v ind Beiow trie Salt. 
In :!ii M'dillo ages It won custom- 

nrj to put tlio fninlly "snler" (milt 
cellar) In tlio middle of IM tiihlc. 
Nobles nnd guest* of distinction *at 
"above Ihu salt." or nl tlio bend of 
tlic table, whllo dependents and In 
ferior guests sat below this Hue v' 
 llstlnctlon.

Flgurss That Stagger. 
A full chart of the ancestry of all tlio 

2W.OOO.OOO, more or loss, of people of 
KnglUIi nncestry ec.ittcrcd over tho 
world would. If currlf-,1 back to tlic 
Twelfth century nnd written with on a 
name to tlio square, Inch, cover Rome 
23,000,(XX) of »<iuar<! mll'-H.

Mori Room Wsrisd. 
Thin In n  .otinlry of r.fmoxt 

distance", nut the parking fnrtiltli's nro 
Ir.iuU-qunte except In a Sew Isolated 
spots.

Whale's Brea'.hlr.g Apnaratt?",. 
Concerning (he hiviilliliiK upiw:'. '.. 

of tho whale nt> eminent imuirai'.: 
nays: "The ".imlplpo does not coin- 
muriicnto    "li tho mouth; a bole Ix 
n.« !: -.."iv, boi-"d rlglit throueli tb« 
nock of the head.~

Pretty Safe Announcement 
Announcer "SlKtior JUuiiblno hendn 

railway rails of thrco yards loi'i; Into 
two rlfht nnplod. If nnyono pfsent 
1ms a rulhvny lino of tlio requisite 
length on him Signer IJnmMno will 
perform tho fent hero nnd now I"

turning tn In dally Increasing

All kvslaess will rtcclr* osir p*r*oaa 
attsatloa.

BERLIN, MD.

ni'iiilifT^ thu paal week, throughout 
Uo Vppnr Potomat! and the Georges 

r.'reek region. It wns stated by opera 
tors. It Is CBtlinntcd Hut 3,000 are 
employed In Ilio former Held uinl 1,000 
In tin' latter. Tin' gi outer number ot 
niliHM arc wnrklnii un tho non-union 
baslE. Oporntora nf tho Upper Poto- 
mac region say Hint the production 
from that field would bo nearly nor 
mal If imiilclutit empty cars were 
\vol!ab!e.

QreatMt Fliinlng Stream. 
The Columbln rtver IH tlic greatest 

ftreum In tlu world.

blynud riot In connection with the dis 
turbance at the Hoffa Mine .^oar Bar 
ton, Allogany county, on September 
18, In which four men were Bhot, 
brought In a verdict ot guilty. The 
defendants are Francis R. Kelfor, 
Stove Adams, Richard Truly, Alien 
Yates, David Murphy, Thomas Nelder, 
Edward Neat, Edward Manual, Douglas 
Truly, Edward Truly and Andy Yuhaz. 
There Is another indictment growing 
out of the riot which charges assault 
with Intent to kill Ir. which there are 

number at defendants. State's At< 
torncy Fuller Barnard, Jr., opened the 
argument and was followed by former 
Judge William O. Walih, of this city, 
ami former Assistant District Attor 
ney John N. Henry, of Pittsburgh, for 
the detotwe. State Senator David A. 
Robb, former Stato's Attorney, 
ployed to cssltt tho prosecution, la 
closing the argument mado a vigorous 
and sweeping attnck on tho entire 
defense.

City Densely Populated, 
Bombay ta toe moet tlenswly popu 

lated city In tbe world

PETEK5 WEMHIRBIRD
SCHOOL SHOES

THE BEST SHOES FOR YOUR HAPPY, HEALTHY BOYS AND GIRLS.

High in Quality and Low in Price.

HolHnS, Berlin, - Md. J
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Roll Call.
The sixth annual fnrollmen 

members in the Anminn Null 
Il-'d CroEB will lake place November 
11 30, 1922.

Although the American Red Cro?s 
ii n national organization, it receives 
ilR financial support and conducts 
the major portion o! its work tbrougl: 
its Cl apters, Branches and Auxili 
aries. The HUcce^B of tbo annua 
enrollment depends upon tbe sucoesi 
of tbe Roll Call in fach imlividui 
Chapter.

L*-t Worcester County be amon 
the lirs-t lo respond to this <nU.'

In rpuaking of tin- aiiniinl KM 
Cm  Roll Call recently in Piltadurn 
Judge Puyn» i-niil that   .\Icni''«i 
ship in the \\n\ Croes lHliotl> n priv 
Urge and a pntro'ta duly of An cr 
lean citi/.t:iihhi|i. ('opyrt-H 
it as the national »nd interimlioriH 
agency of tbe I nitrd State* lo urn 
all great emergencies Tbe di iii'iml 
upon it locally, nationally nnd i 
ternationally are persistent and ii 
niiV,rnt by mlTering pm-pies nl horn 
and abroad

The Red Cross Roll Call M our 
annual call to arm*. Every mem 
her is expectp'l to gland at 
anil respond "r>'n<l,>" aivl i<> 
allegiance to tbe army of H 
Only in this way can the work of 
th'  Ked Cross he done.

There may be n fevv o iinimi'nluH 
where the iillicers of Chapters do i ot 
recognize their obligation RI.I] th -ir 
duty, but fail or nrgltct toImvc tliis
K'>11 Call. T   member* of UH ll 
CruHH having the Hpirit *>f servi 
thin Ii inconceivable, and H like 
nicknt

as declared that she doea not be- 
.eve that tbe people realizs her p> 
lit'.on here, aod be/ willingness lo 
eepond to all calls that may oome

her. A reprefontaliva of the 
American Red Cros», Miss Wilson's 
duties consist in part in rendering 

saistance wherever a nurse miy be 
needed. Nir should there be any 
hesitancy on the part of any one 
because of inability to pay. .. Miss 
tVileon has informed r.: that tbe 
standard charge for a nursing visit 
s Gtly cents but thu person visited 

may pay whatever they '.'eel able and 
f unable to pay anything, then tbe 
visit will be made ju*i tbe same 
wilhou' oiiarge. It must be under 
stood that whale" r moneys are'paid 
for the nursing visits go to tbe A- 
mericnn R°d Cross and in viaw of 
the wonderful work that this great 
body did during the late war and is 
loing now to alleviate tUesnflerln^s 
of mankind there should be liberal 
contributions where the financial 
condition of the person visited per 
mits.

Obtained from the Red Cross and 
brought here after much difficulty 
through the influence ol '.bo many 
prominent persons interested in Red 
Crocs Work, the County Nuric Is 
established in her office in tbe Ma 
sonic Temple, over the Post Office. 
The ofl'ss was donate J rent free and 
the. !',r Jiture was obtained from va 
rious Hourcea through tbe kindness 
of other public-spiriltd citizens.

T I'H a|ip"il mu-t n >t l»« miein- 
lerpreie I l<> iu- an that Mirfs Wilson 
is not being kept busy, fur tba fact 
is tiixt file has mr«u'« miule much 
Hilvtincrt 111 tilt |'ro joiioii of the 
County Health vVelfare There 
have I ejn e-ta ilishvd two cU»st,. 
which are receiving regular instruc- 
(inns in home hygiene and Iho care 
uf the pick, and one other lain pro 
ws* of organizition In therchooln 

(he County, MIPS Wilson has in 
milulfd R 8t>ries of physical exnroi- 

iniiK in which she examine* the 
ryes, ii-'H-'. fare, throat anil sculp. 
She airm iviMg.tiM a .d measures the 
pupiln in I|IH etfort to determine 
ihifir physical (itnoiM as compared 
with the mrinal «t<uu'ard, and if 
defects are found, she gives such 
instruction as may ho necessnry to 
correct that defu t, if possible.

$1,441,486 A YEAR'S 
DISASTER RELIEF COST

Red Cross Aided 145,000 Vic 
tims In United States—Losses 

Total $30,000,000.

in pOritioiiH i<f ha I 
HhouM stand id!n »ben there i^ to 
much to do, while o'.her devotid 
Red CroeB uiun, women and uhilJroii 
elaewhern are liurj at work, is )<n- 
yond belief. Suoh conduct U miin' 
initoiiHidttrntB and d-nici in nih'"H 
iippnrtiiiiiiy for Hnrvice N . |. t-r ..n 
Hhoiilil holil mi ullicf in u I!".I Crn-H 
Chapt-r and fail to <<l>'_v i'i'-   u . 
fct-t cull of tluty.

1'hu Reil Crott* i« i>n ii'inv ll'
IlllMlllxTS I'OllrtlilUl   llli j l'.l>l|lr lirniV

Ii

«VIT. PLEASANT.
Mr HII I Mrf. Calvin Raynn <m<l 

childro i, of .'SnlMoury, gpenHundny 
at th« liDinij of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Ray ne. Mr. Will lUynr made a 

S trip lo SH'.inbury, Monday.

The Min«" IliU Le<viH ai\d Rada 
. |)..i|.,iH. nl I'.it-vil'e, and Kls : i- 
lia-if.uf Fr'eii'Uhip cp'-nt the week- 

'i-nd .viih Mr >in I Mr- W II. Lew-

Seventy-two dlnnstcm. with hun 
dreds reported killed and Injured, and 
more than 145,000 either homeless or 
requiring nsnlstance, c\r'*\ for emer 
gency relief meacures ind tin. ex 
penditure of $1,441,486.80 by the 
American Red Cross during the fUcal 
year ending June 30, 1022, according 
to a statement baaed on the forth 
coming annual report of the Red 
Cross. Tfte greatest toll of life was 
taken by hurricane and tornado, 
while the overflowing of rivers, the 
breaking of daau and torrential ralni 
drove the greatest number of pecple 
from their homes. The pioperty loss 
was estimated at more than $30,- 
000,000.

The year's disaster* reported In 
cluded twenty-ill floou», nineteen tor- 
nadocg, fifteen fires, four epidemics, 
two theatre collnpses, two-shipwrecks 
(on« an airship), and a brlJge col 
lapse, mine explosion, railway colli 
sion, and a drought. Of the Hoods In 
the United State* that at Sim An 
tonio, Texas, caused the greatest 
property loss, $0,000,000 and the high 
mark of fatalities, 100, while the 
flood In the vicinity ot Vlckiburg and 
Natcbez, Mis*., forced 31,000 persons 
from their homes.

A National Calamity 
In the Red Cross disaster relief 

records there will probably remain 
for many yean one calamity which 
touched nearly every state with a 
sense of horror and of loss. This was 
the distressing collapse of the roof 
of the Knickerbocker Theatre In 
Washington, D. 0.. resulting In ivne- 
ty-slx deaths and 125 lieitons Injured. 
Situated In the center of the beauti 
ful Northwest residential section, this 
motion picture theatre was patronized 
by many neraonn of prominence both 
In tlie otllrlal and civil life of the Na 
tional Capital, whose family and per 
sonal connections radiated out over 
the entire country. The horror was 
Intensified by a terrific snowstorm 
which, though It retarded, did no: 
block Red Cross relief. 

Alrahlp Crash Find* Aid it Hand 
The crash and destruction ot the U. 

fl. Army's large airship Roma, '.n Vir 
ginia last February with the loss of 34 
officers and men and 11 Injured '.rii 
he first disaster of Its kind to call for 

Ked Cross wllef In this country. The 
suddenness of the accident tested the 
preparedness of the orRnnUatlon and 
of the Chapter nt Hampton, Va., but 
the response was Immediate and relief 
furnished the survivors, also funds for 
the expense* of relatives of the dead, 
who cinni* from long distances to claim 
their own.

In the/ year's overmen record for aid 
rendered by the Red Cross are two 
rtrri* In the Philippines, one In Manila, 

li(X>t> I'onu'.s, wllh u 
iiio

fctu GROSS HEALS 
WOUNDS OF WAR

i.3,000 Disabled Ex-Service Men
in Hospitals After Four

Years of Peace.

CHAPTEHS' FIELD OF SERVICE

Every Veteran Needing Help Gets 
Individual Attention of Sym 

pathetic Workers.

Mr mid Mr-. 11. \V 
H|IMI,I Sim ! »> with MI

llrillin|(hain 
. and Mr a

.liihn > n«lighting Ihti halUt* ol hiimiinitv
is HIM nrmy >vl)'w« I)4'1»{H U iinrviii-ij Mrn Mn.'yin TIIIIIIIHII)>, ul
to all iiKiiikinil; to hiimiinitv every-, PriMinlrliiii, H|i>-nt Tue-*dny at the
when of whatever r«li^i'>n, nice, j ho;n« uf hnr |mr"iit-1 . V|r. mil \\r
c i or, or creed. If a Chntimnn, orSuwell l)a"ii<
other Chapter umcer.iHUiiwilliiiK in, MrM ,, p        ,  ,,.,   

When on November Jl the wortd 
halts to observe the fourth anniver 
sary of Armistice Day, and t!i^ Ameri 
can Red Cross Inaugurates Its Annuul 
Roil Coll for the I'CroHment of the 
1023 membership, tl:e people of the 
United State* may w.-ll pqu?e to think 
of the unparalleled coiitributl m to the 
cause of peace ninda by oiir Anyy ana i Cross orp«cixntlon"»*Ich"ls"llhccr»«it.le

Headquarters npprojirlat'e'd S3.030.- 
G02.00, nn Increase of ?n(»,5fl0.84 over 
the amount spent for the work among 
ex-service* men In the yenr ended Jun<: 
.?0 lost, filnco It Is estimated that tha 
Chapter* will expend close to ?7,000,- 
000 from their o-vn tunds, the grand 
total of Red Cr>v>s expenditures for 
this single \rork Is cxpectef ngnln to 
Teae'i the $10,000,000 mark by June 30, 
1023.

Hospital and District Office Wi.rit
Otir!nK tbe flscul year a to>M of over 

1,000 persons, paid nnd vciunleer, has 
lii-en engaged i.n Red C'.-o*s duty !n 
hoj>pll»ls or district utilccj '<f the U. 3. 
Veterans' Bureau. An nvji*,  « of 8,000 
new cases requires deflnltfe and pur- 
tlrnlilr ntlentlon eiu-li nunth. The de 
mand for C'lmpter-mnita articles for 
hospital pntltnts Is coMtnnt.

During lnstv'yenr Service Claims and 
InRimmtloa Sen-Ice nt Katlonal neo'l- 
qnnrtcrs handled 37,200 compensation 
and Insurance claims, 'J4,.'«GO allotment 
nnd ullowonce cases, and 0.700 mlscel- 
laneoim claims. Since February. 19)0. 
It tin* difTjosed of 04,174 allotmeut 
checks payable to veterans wlilch the 
Tost Offleo Department reported undo- 
llvwrable ' '»

The Cl.npfer Is the nnlt ol tb* Hed

\ilvy In the World War. The glory i.-f 
It is a common tradition;, but the 
wounds ot war remain. They are nut 
healed In u day, in a jear, nor in four 
years. And on Armistice Day thc.-e 
wl1 " ije under treatment In Qovernnti-iit 
hospitals or*-.- UTi.OtiO ci-serrlco Irifa, 
broken physically by wounds, expo 
sure, nervoru strain and cxluiustlon 
Incident tu their service in the war.

The Government without stint I* un 
dertaking to furnUli t»e*e d!»nbtt>d 
men with the ("inpcnsatlon an-; med 
ical care to wlik-h they are entitled, 
yet their especial care U a duty of the 
Red Cross. \Vliy7 liccaiise ':^.» Onv- 
erumei;* :<inno' hnndlc the casts of 
ex-service men Individually; It KM*I 
handle these men In bulk under a 
btandnrdlzed policy. The Governincnr 
has nel.her the authority, the fu«ir>» 
or the equipment for working out th< 
problem of the Indlrldiml man. Then 
Is Where the Ainurl'.im Ilvil ('in - 
finds Its ^reati-st Held for sen-Ire, .1.1- 
Ing tliroufih Its very tietlvn ChniiUTs 
In reaching the disabled mim with Im 
mediate jirnctl'M help, assisting Ills 
family white hN claim Is emerKlnc from 
the process of ndjustmrnt. ftirnUlilni: 
articles of comfort I funds to tide over 
tho difficult periwig, the friendly t»ui-h 
of personal encouragement, helpful 
recreation ami worry-dlspclllnis nmus' 1 - 
ment It U II.e warm hand of svra- 
puthy nnd umlerstnndlnK which i°nr 
American Re<l Cross extends to ihe 
majority of th'-se dlsnhlcd ex-nervlce 
men. some of ihem friendless In the 
whirl of life, tluxipnndH of them with 
wires and cl> ;dren dependent upon 
them, and hnn-ireds <if them frequent 
ly helpless, In thn face of crim ne 
cessity,

2,67» Chaptirg Aldlno w«i««'^r!i 
In this wo: -. up'tn whose nrcnm 

plNhment the \nierlrnn Hod Prosn If 
uri;li>K a ror<in iinvikln^ enriillnient Ir 
the Roll Cull lili-li opens on Armls 
tlco Day ami ii>Ht>s with 
Ing Day, 2,070 i'' .ipters In nil 
tin; country ur>- \'n.:-i'-"-[l. 'I '••

io e.ery illsitf lod veteran or hlv fam 
Ily. lletween fnly 1, 1021, and iune .'(0, 

.1WO. Hie Cl'npiers hod report .-d l.na\- 
070 lttWf.n'V. •• d'T service t" ex-scn-Ice 
men unit th';j" dppcnVntx, at a cost 
estimated *:-<m rcpnr»»v»w nt hand of 
more o-/4n,s;'!.nw.(Kx>.

Tliu b&'iis » ; ' tills fnr-r*achlnj[ work 
if .'lie It'Ml >>( «« Is the Individual 
need; if the it'snlilrd veteran to the 
i ,-i i'lnt he may untnln Ms rights un 
der' tii« )i«', Hint Ills psi-c-^iil wnnts 
may be Immediately nupplled, that his
 m'n nnd his famlly'ii situation r^uy be 
rpmlered hnppy and cheerful, and that
 ttielr outlook for the future may 
\-lsitnllze Incentives for In'lependenv 
:md fruitful efTo-t

8pnad C,hi'»t;n;: Joy Abroad 
More tha.l 100,000 ClirlKtmas bote» 

,<ir UJP r'lllilren of Central Kun.pe
 vvre p.T-'aeil by the Junior Red Cross 
lust ycnr. The tipread of Christina? 
Joy through these boxes will be'largelj 
Increased tM« year bei iiuse. ot tho 

,.pliiu alrcidly umler way.

We will have on display 
« the next ten days a line of 

Ladies' Coats and Dresses.

Your Pe?.ie-Tlmo "Rit" 
Not "all you win." t-.n your "bit," 

M, mnkes for ctr-.-r.^th of the Ameri 
can Red Cross tn pence-time service. 
Strength In timmihe.il multiplies serv 
ice. Join today.

huvu the Hull Cull itiul nITord Die 
public an o|i|) rtunity of Mirc.lling 
in th H iv in v, rexitoiHtinn i-huuld nt 

he teiulir<d HII I HUIIIU nthir 
in H\ iiipntliy with the Hj.ir t 

n[ thu UB 1 Cro'H t-hould t-tep into

Harry, npu>it .Sundtv with Mrs \V. 
A. Huinoiond, near i'owellville

hoineTt'KsrTTi(r*<inii'F 
which drove 3,000 from their dwelling*. 
In medlnil relief that wn* quick nnd 
olTci-tlve the innnllpnx epidemic In Kan 
Doinlnpo, n )>!< )> hnd n total of £!,000 
ca'.'ei with ~."i dt-ntli* In a Htnftle day. 
tested the ronillnPHH of tlic Itcd Crons 
for action, nnd the smile can !<e »,nld 
of tlic Sim DumlriKn hurricane, \\tiuh 
killed 12 pprsnn-j nnd reduced the 
lionirs of 1SU piTSDtiH to wreck nee. A 
flood In Sun Salvador, with n drnth 
toll of 50 and 2.000 refuser*, wn* nine 
cffectunlly liundled by tho local Chap 
ter of the American lied Cms*.

R«li«f Machinery Perfected 
The year Ima »een ttie further per 

fection of dlsnat^r relief ndmlnltiini- 
tlvc monsurf^ In vvery flcld of Ameri 
can Hed C'rong activity, und that the 
work may lie carried on to still greater 
accomplishment* the American Ited 
Cross Is appealing for widespread re 
newal of membership during tlic nn- 
mini Hoi I Call, tu lie conducted tlila 
year from Armistice Dny (November 
11) to, nnd Including, Thanksgiving 
Uuy (November 30).

Wlukm In Goldsmith's Maxim. 
An J am never forward In Kl''lng my 

opinion, especially when I have reason 
to bclk'vc that It will not be agreeable, 
so when I mil obliged to give It I al 
ways hoU\ It for u maxim tn spcnk my 
reul sentl.vjnls. Uold>;ralth.

Fighting "Miners' Blindness. 
Itlowlug white dust Jo\vn nilue tun 

nels to Increase the Illumination Is the 
Infest .si-Ientlflc nlil npilnst "miners' 
bllndneiw." n illgea^o which costs Enp 
land

nOel1. liy me ' A
tl"n:il Oral flix^>i<>:i unit tnu Chnpl"r> 
working touethur in li«n«onlous ur.Uy i ., 

F«ir the current flacat, jv-;r Natlonn' )

I timr •iffmii 
|_ir,*•* i, out. t,irti-«, 

re   Ax-lili'il^ In.'rrl

nn* nenrly lit 
ii.ikes, mill blrtlM
r.

\\'e «r« gUd lo report Mr Ira 
BriUiiigbnin out Runin.

Tin' e will be BumUy Sol i»l and 
UIH leadership, tn the end Uiit the preaching n»xt Sunday morning at 
(yliniilT may take its place. HII 11 the. ucuil hours, R-v. Oliver Col- 
uiitrcli forward with tint army, »!  j lin-, minirter. 
rundy at work. I     i    

The 1'innigKiicv'H hold Ilii*no>v' Governor Harding was rxp cted, 
(.iciiiH the Iteil Cr >H< at bourn HI i| y tl t»rdav or today, to call a special 
nhroail. Ojr own ex-svrvicH m n jUtM-ion of Congrow to convene Nov. 
an-1 (jinnBlern at horn 0 are eciiiHiantly 
wiih UM. And now, the Aiiieric<u 
Ued Cross has respondud to thu up-1 
peal of the President of thu IJiiite<l i 
Slates and ban dtlinitt-ly undertaken ! 
the work of i living the ChiUtinn ami 
o her relugatu who have boun driven 
by the Turk' from AsU Minor into 
Greecu

There is no room for slackers. 
Persons who cannot henr this call 
should tti'l in fiiuilng otliers who tire 
willing to work and whose hearts 
rexpond to the cry of suffering hu 
manity."

The local Chairmen in the County 
who huv.i volunteered to give a part 
of their time and energy lo the just 
causu are:
Mrs. Harris Corddry, Snow Hill. 
Miss Anne Lloyd, Pocomoke City. 
Mr. Theodore Purnell, lietlin. 
Mrs. Maud* FWaal I'atker,

Stockton. 
Mrs. \Vllliim Towntsend, (ilrdletrer.

20th.

but Half a Pirate. 
Jinny of tin* exploits o,r Krnncls 

PruKn wore looked upon im plrncle*. 
but for the moot port he had nt least 
qtiliHl-oHlclul unnctlon from his gov 
ernment fur ivhut lio did.

Eaty Winner.
KiiKll.sli t'nper A novel feature of 

tho fancy ilrens competition wnn that 
no costui'io should cost over 2 slill'.lngs. 
The pi'Ue winner was Miss 1'hyllls 
Uuro.

Unuiual Order.
"I want n chicken," mild little Iloso 

to n farmer. "And I want It alive with 
tho head cut off."

A Square Deal.
When your Ideal becomes nn ordeal 

It In time for u new deal. Boston 
Transcript.

tinuw Hill, Md.
It IN doubted if the people of 

Worcester County fully realize tbe 
importance of tbe presence in our 
midst ol tho County Nurse, Mlsw 
J. Alice Wilson, and Ibe benefits to 
U» obtained thereby. HIM Wilson

How's This?
W« offer Cao Hundred Doltan Roword 

for any com of Ciilnrrh ttmt cunnot b* 
curod by Half* Catnrtli Medicine.

Hairn C.Unrrh Modlrlnc hcs txen taktn 
by cutnrrti suftcrorn (or thn pait thirty- 
flvo yearn, anil hn« becomo hnown u th* 
inoit rrtl9til« roninly for ''atnrrh. Hitll'n 
Catarrh Meillclne act* thru the Blond on 
the Mucous Btirracei, expelling tlis Vol* 
ran from the Blood and healing the dls* 
eoird portions.

After you have taken Ball's Catanto 
Medlcln* for   short time rou wl)t   «   
great Improvement In your central 
health. Start taking Hall'* Catarrh Medi 
cine at one* and get rid of catarrh. B*ad 
fT testimonials, rno.
f. }. CHENPT * CO..ToI*4«, OMr> ,
iolattr tU jmiftjtstc.m. J

Red Cross Roll Call 
Heard World Around

The Annual Roll Call of the Ameri 
cnn Itcd Cross for reglitratlon of the 
membership for 10211 will begin on 
Armistice Day, November 11, and 
close nn Thanksgiving Day, November 
bl). The Rruund work for this stu 
pendous tusk of re-enrolling the mem 
bership throughout the world has been 
laid In u plan for the first complete 
and comprehensive, system of registra 
tion ot the Red Cross membership In 
till Its 3,300 active Chapter* at home 
and abroad.

An Important feature of the round- 
the-world Roll Cull campaign will be 
n universal effort to re-enlist tbe sen- 
Ice of nar-tlme Ited Crosx workers In 
the pence program by Hielr partici 
pation In the Roll Cull. In this way 
tbe vest army of volunteers will once 
more atnilutc with the work ot the 
Red Cross In Us manifold phases. Co 
operation also has been assured by 
(iovernment and private maritime In 
terests In a deep-sea Roll Call that 
Is desliroed to reach e-ery member 
or potential member In every part of 
the world who may be en voyage or 
temporarily In any port.

Thousands of Chapters will adopt 
the home canvass plan of enrollment 
which originated In Pittsburgh, where 
last year It resulted In a membership 
Increase of 50 per cent. All records 
In this year's campaign will be kept 
rn standard size cards to be filed by 
each Chapter for fatur* ait.

Orytst State.
According to records of the weather 

bureau, the lowest relative humidity 
Is found In gome parts of Arizona, 
although It Is possible that certain 
fictions of the deserts la southern 
California, where there aro no record 
ing stations, may show lower relative 
humidities than Arizona.

Potato Chiefly Water. 
The chief elements of the potato are 

water, starch, albumen, sugar, fat and 
gum, throe-quarter* of the bulk 
w«t«r, .. ... .

TKe Wedding
Gift
Nothing could 
make a better or 
more acceptable 
wedding present 
tKan a

SANITARY

DOWN DRAFT RANGE
Beautiful in H«ign. All nickel parts are smooth os glass. 
A large roonv? aden. And a convenient farming closet 
Furnished in blcte or gray enamel or plain black jinkh.

Notlung could, bo easier tKan cooking or baking with this 
range. It is the Brides Choice. We invite e^erpone to our 
store to inspect this remarkable fuel-saving specialt>>. Savesone- 

',third to one-half the fuel bill With its Hot Blast Combustion.

C. & P. Hardware Co.,
Berlin, Md.

Burbage, Powell
and Company

headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

Cheer Up! Here's One GOOD 
Low-Priced Battery

Sim Heckle says his wife ought to be saving 
money. Bobbed hajr less grief with the hair 
dresser! Short skirts less cloth t.o pay for!

But where Sim gets bumped is in the extra 
bills for silk stockings and little hots.

Some of the short-skirt, bobbed-h?.ir batter 
ies we've met up with are just about as saving: 
as Slrn's wife! Bijj economy on tha surface- 
big expense in the long run.

The CW Battery (Wood Separator) is a bat 
tery that wears a ca!wc dress and old fashioned 
cotton stockings. Uiit you can take our word 
for it  the value'8 there! Sizes for all uars; and 
we stand back of every one we sell.
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15.85. 

O. «  13. <  19.10.
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WILLARD BATTERIES 
 (Threaded Rubber Insulation).

aod C W BATTERIES
(Wood Separators)

RKI'llKSKNT&D ll\

HENRY'S GARAGE
STORAGE REPAIRING

Phone. 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin. Md-

ONE CARLOAD OF

MULES and HORSES
WILL BE SOLD AT 

PITTSVILLE, MD.,
Saturday, November 18th, 1922,

At Joseph Truitt's Barn,
R. D E N N IS .

Subscribe for the Advance, $! Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions,

u
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tet (r) between revolution . 
lullon. Revolution in d. 
and to be avoided; Ciirlstial 
lion U beneQotal and to bef 
ed.

Tbe late Ooldwlo Smilb I 
aty on John Pvia savs: 
never glorify revolution. I 
manabip ia tbe art of «vc 
and of makinfi progreB« at i 
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Oough Remedy. U U almoit a 
be needed before the winter UI 
reaolta are much more prompt] 
U/actory when it U kept at I 
given aa aoon u the firat lndlc« 
coM appear* and before It hai j 
etttled in tbe ayatem. There Ii 
get In giving It to cblldrenHf.lt] 
no opium or other harmful i

People who are eaelly 
with others are always exc 
fond of themselves and mail 
allowan^ for their own «t 
inga. They need to tevc 
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BERLIN AOVANC«»

USED CAR
SALE1

&••••••>•••••••

Ford Ton Truck ""fcifSS.?0* $375.00 
Ford Ton Truck *&SftS8l 200.00 
Ford Light Delivery With Cab and Body ' 50.00 
Chevrolet 1922 Touring 3 Months Old 35000

275.00 
600.00

In good Mechanic il 
Condition

Roadster 
Perfect Condition

Buick "6" Touring 
Hudson Super Six 
Ford Touring Cars From $50.00 up

Any Used Car can be Purchased as low 
as $50.OO down, Balance Easy Terms.

B. Frank Kennedy,

A Cramatic 
Announcement

By REV. C. P. MEEKER
Director I'rnctlcal Work Coura*. 

.. lf.t>i« Insltlutft. Chicago.

THXT.-Heholil the Lamb of God Uimt 
taknth away the .In of the world. John

Telephone No. 9. Berlin, Md,

THE

j
D ^

III
GOES TO PRESS ON

u 1

1MWOV2D UNIFORM

' Lesson f
<Br REV. P. B. F1TZWATER. D. D^ 

T««ch«r of English Dlbu in Ui« Uoody 
Blbl* Initltuu of Chlcafn.l

1IX, WMtirn li«wn»p«r TJctam.

AH changes ir or additions 
to Listings and Advertise 

ments must be iwour -
hands before that 

______DATE.______

The
Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone Company.

The scene surronndlnK this text Is 
dramatic. For many centuries tha Jews 

liad been waiting 
for this announce 
ment John hail 
been specially set 
aside and pre 
pared by God to 
make It Maltl- 
iudes from the 
cities round about 
were surging the 
banks of Joftlnn 
to hoar what this 
strange, fervid, 
voice from tlio 
wilderness wou'.d 
gay from day to 

day. Oilier l>cralu«, who blazed tlic 
way for earthly sovereigns, have per 
ished along with their messages; but 
what John sold Is 08 Imperivmble us 
the word of God, which, in fart. It Is.

Them la wculerful power la tlifse 
words. Like tha signboard at the 
crossroads, they have pointed out the' 
right way to many a lost soul. In 
sonic such words as these the mighty 
Spurgcon was led to look to Jesus for 
peace and pardon. It Is said that when 
be was about to open the great Metro 
politan tabernacle, London, he wished 
to test the acoustic properties of the 
now bul'dlng, and Instead of shouting 
from the pulpit meaningless sounds, ho 
used the v.-ordn.of our text. At tho 
time, ha thought himself entirely alone. 
In tho building; hut a> workman, who 
dtflo thought himself to be alone In 
the building, heard tho vc;< J Bi though 
It came down through, trm belfry from 
above. Tills circumstance so Impressed 
him that, as he afterwards relates, he 
wus converted on the spot

If John was speaking under dhltio 
Inspiration, and be undoubtedly was, 
then the "Lamb" or sacrificial aspect 
of Christ's ministry la of first Impor 
tance. Is it not more than passing 
strange that the first official announce 
ment of the Son of Ood was couched 
In language so unmistakably vicarious 
or substllutlonal In character? This 
was no chance expression. The Cifoss 
hero Is Intentionally Incorporated and 
for the simple and sufficient reason 
that no r no can b? «avcd apart from It.

Note tho pecullr.r and significant 
name given to Christ "Tho Lamb of 
Goi'.." This correlates Itself exactly 
tvith tho historical development of the 
Idea of redemption In the Bible. Each 
acc had Its "Lamb." The Antediluvian 
ouo hnd the sacrifice of Abel; tlio I'n- 
trlarchlnl ago tho ram caught In tho 
thicket of Sit. Slorlnh; the Mosaic re- 
glmo hml tho Pascal Lamb and the 
historic "Gont of tlio Atonement"; tho 
Prophetic age hnd tho "Lamb" graph 
ically pictured In (he did chapter of

LESSON FOR_ NOVEMBER 12
JESUS THE GREAT TEACHER

TTXT-Uik« 
OOLDK>; TKXT-A. ye would tbrnt n»n 

 hould do to you, do y* aUo to thim 
Uk*wlM.-Luk> 6:31.

1»; John I:S; »:«; 7:« ; Col. i:J. "
PRIMARY TOPlC-Jeiiw 1WbJn« U* 

to Iov« Everybody.
JUNIOR TUPlC-Uvln* by th« Qoldtn. 

Rule.
INTERUBDlATU AND SENIOR TOPIC

 Tlie Go!d«n Rul« In Everyday Ut* 
YOUNG PEOl'LR AND ADULT TOPIC

 JMUI T*«chU>r Ui How to UF* Tu- 
Xthar.

I. Chiracterlftlcs of the 8ubj«ct* 
cf the Kingdom (vv. l-'O-ai).

Onljr those who are subject* of tbe 
Kingdom know whor blessedness la. 
Tbe spiritual experience af the sub 
jects of the Kingdom are marked by 
the following steps:

1. Poverty of Spirit (v. 20). This 
means consciousness oi one's lost con 
dition and wortlileasoesji. it 1* tplr- 
Itual bankruptcy. U means to com* 
(o tbe euc] of tell nod to show sorrcw 
for sins.

2. llungcr for Rlghteousa*** (T. Si). 
The one nho has como to know hla 
poverty >>»lres -he true righteousness 
of Christ.

3. 'iVeeptng Because of HUi Lack (\\ 
21). Thla l» the godly sorrow which 
worketh repentance (II Cor. 7:10). 
Those who thus sorrow ar« aasaitd 
that they shall langh.

4. Treatment Which tiw Subjects 
of the Kingdom May Eiptct (TV. 22, 
23). When the subjects ot the King 
dom become like the King \bey Incite 
the hatred, contempt and persecution 
of the wcrlrU Those who pas.* through 
this for Chrbiff sake should rejoice, 
for there u treat reward I. !d op for 
them.

II. The-Governing Principle* of the 
Kingdom (TV. 27-38).

1. Love Your Enemies (T. 27). To 
love friends la easy, but to love en 
emies la only possible to those who 
have been made partaken of the di 
vine nature.

2. Do Good to Those Who Hat* 
Tou (v. 27). Love acts according to 
Its own nature. Enmity only stimu 
lates love to act In harmony with lu 
own laws.

3. Bless Them That Cure* Tog (T. 
23). Injury by *orda la hard to let 
go Unchallenged.

4. Pray for Them Whl.-h 
fully Use Tou <t. 28). Christ'* own 
example Is the best commentary on 
this precept (Luke 23:24;- cf. Act* 
1:00).

ft. Patiently Endure Wrong and Ia 
Jury (  20). I'L'S.i-'LlMlSIL.ll.l"' *'

A merciless judge ia Father Time. 
Jefore him the weak and tbe waat- 
Dg go to tbe wall. Only the truth 

can stand. For years the following 
tatement from a Berlin resident baa 
ithstood this sternest oi all tests.
Mre. J. A. Boston. Broad Street, 

ay8: "I was i.roubleu with back- 
one and disordered kidnoys and 

waa in a generally run-down condi- 
on. Whenever these attacks came 
n, I --Bed Doisn'a Kidney Pills and 

always cot relief. That was two 
ears ago and at that time I us<xl 
ix boxes of Doan'e. Since being 
ured, I have had no further trcu- 
le. I can recommend Doan'n Ki J- 
ey Pills highly lo anyone suffering 
rorc backache aud kidney trouble."

The abo?e Blatemen* waa given 
uly 20, 1916, and on .lanoary 15, 
921, Mra. Boeton added: "1 rec- 
mmend Doan's Klcluey Fills to 
veryone I bear speak of kidney 

complaint. They cured me and 
he cure haa luted."

Price 60o, a: all dealers. Don'4 
imply %ak for a kidney remedy  

get Doan's Kidney Pills tbe same 
bat Mrs, Boston bad. Fo*.»r-Mll- 

burn Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Difference Of One Letter
Some one has pointed out that 

there IB a difference of but one let 
ter (r) between revolution and evo 
lution. Revolution ia dangerous 
and to be avoided; Christian evolu 
tion is beneficial and to be promot 
ed.

The late Goltlwin Smith in his es 
say on John Pym Bays: "Let ue 
never glorify revolution. States 
manship ia the art uf avoiding it 
aud ol making progress at once con 
tinuous and calm."

Tbo constant, steady-going de 
velopment of the Kingdom' without 
the dietreaalng reactions which ar> 
company revolution, is tin; method 
of Christian progress The Hot te 
Department Sunday School Quar 
terly.

To love nil mankind in u vague,
Inactive way is extremely easy.
But to love our neighbor with
whom we do not get along, is the
eal job we have to face. Selected.

A Timely Suggestion.
Thit U the season of the year when 

the prudent and careful housewife re 
plenishes her rupply ol Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It Is almost certain to 
be needed before tho winter Is over and 
results are much more prompt and sat 
( factory when It Is kept at hand and 
given at socn M the first Indication of a 
cold appears and before K has become 
 ettled In the system. There is no dan 
ger In giving it to children as It contains 
no opium or other harmful drug.

"A sin, however small, is like u 
dropped stitch in the fabric of char- 
idler -the hole widens and widens 
all the while."

Chamberlain'* Tablets Have Done 
Her a World of Good.

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done me 
a world of good," writes Mrs. Ella L. 
Button, Kirkvlllo, N. Y. "I have rec 
ommended thorn to a number of my 
friends and all who have used them 
praise them highly." When troubled 
with Indigestion or constipation, give 
them a trial and realize for yourself 
what an excellent medicine U I*.

tho book of 
I'srim*, had a prophetic facsimile of 
thf rnicinxlon P*. 23; each Gospel 
b-i* a vivid account of (he transaction* 
 jf Caive.-.v: :'"» *i<fcr.le* of the New 
Testament are full of the "Blood" 
more precious than silver and gold, 
and In the Apocalypse, the redeeming 
blood ot thu Lamb, slain from the 
foundation of tl.p .vorld. has a perma 
nent place In evtry «mg ot Heaven.

What a striking object John calls 
attention to wo have here no mere 
man. It Is the Lamb of God, "Inrnr- 
nnto Polly," "Immortnl Creator," "An 
cient of Days," "Tho upholder of all 
things" sinking under a \vslght of suf 
fering, "The Light of the World" sus 
taining an awful eclipse, tha "Son of 
ItlghteouHncKH" Immersed In the shad 
ow of death, The Lord of Glory" 
expiring on a cross. Such Is this 
"Lamb of God." Oh, Glorious Lamb I

Note nfinln tlie universal bnrini cur 
ried "The sin of tho world." This Is 1 
tho burden Jesus foil under on bis way 
to tlio cross. See Ills great amaze 
ment In view of It'and the thick dark 
ness tzmt enshrouded Him \vhllu He 
bore It. Every sigh, cry, tear, grief, 
sorrow, nnsulph of the Son of God had 
some reference to It. Many havt been 
tho plaguo of this world, but none or 
all of these plagues together, for por- 
tcntlous consequences, are to bo com- 
pnrud with the sin plague. This Is 
tho greatest of nil because It affects 
all, afflicts nit, curses all and eventu 
ally damns all, who die under Its bane 
ful blight.

There Is still one farther cor-sldcrn 
tlon In this strlkltic announcement, 
namely: this sin plague Is taken oway. 
removed. Front the' sinner's heart? 
Tes. Taken nway from tho bar of 
God's judgment? Yes. Thu sight of 
His*omniscient eye? Tcs. And It l»

A Merciless Judge.
One Who Shows No Favor.

JAMES J. HOSS, FhisiDiST. CECIL 0. FULTOIl, SKO'T *TiiE\s.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE1.^ 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Hss returned to <ta pollcv-boldere In dividends and surrendered policies
over 1700,000.00. 

Present membernhip over nine thousand, with over 113,000,000.00
Insurance in force.

W.I. Hoi.eow»-», tgt., K. K.»TAIH«, net., Jonn K. MOCABR, Aft. 
Bnrllu. Ud. Pocu.ui.i8 CHj, K d. Illsliop, Md.

Souveni.tt Post Cards
QP BERLIN AND VICINITY.

/ Of NT SAOH.
SALR AT THIS OFFICE

YOU NEED 
ATONIC!

Aim High,
The motto of tbe long-range 

marksman IB, "Aim high." Tba 
sight* mast be raised, the muzzle of 
Ihe rifla must point far above tbe 
target or tha bullet will fall abort 
and bU ecorg Trill be represented by 
ciphers only- Overcome-the at 
traction ol gravitation by aiming 
high.

How about missionary work; 
shall we be satisfied with obecured 
vision, with low aim; or, on tbu 
other band, shall ««.- aiiu b<qh in 
Interest, in financial support, in 
prayer, and in faith? Why not 
teach our Sunday School pupils to 
aim high, to get a clear, impelling 
vision ol missionary service, and U 
expect great results?

W. must not neglect any oppor

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and

ratber to uuffer Insult, Inju'/y and even 
loss. This should not be pressed no 
far that evildoers can to unchected. 
It expresses the law which should gov 
ern Individual action. t

6. Olve to Every One That A»L<?th 
(v. 80). This Ooe* not necessarily 
mean that the thing asked for should 
be glTcn. We should give to every 
003 that asketh, but not necessarily 
the thing asked for.

V. Do as You Wish to Be Cone Dy 
(T. 81). Tills 1s culled tha "Gulden 
Bute." If men were to live by this 
rulte the labor problem would be 
solved. An end would bo pat to r.ar. 
International relations would be peace 
fully aOjunted :nd all profiteering la 
business would end.

8. lie Merciful (v. 30). The mercy 
of the Heavenly Father Is tbe grand 
example.

0. Ceosorlou* Judgment Condemned 
(T. 37). We should not seek out the> 
 vll In others for our satisfaction.

10. Danger of Following False Teach 
ers (v. .10). The one who doea not 
know Clod and the way to heaven will 
loud others to ruin. Happily, we liar* 
the Scriptures, anil the Holy Hplrlt Is 
ready to make their meaning known, 
so there Is 10 oicuse.

11. Those Who Iteprove Other* 
Should Strive to Live Illameless Lives 
(vv. 31-40). It Is easy to see otters' 
faults, but hard to so our own.

12. The Sin of Profession Without 
Fruits (v. 40). The one who profenses 
a life and fellowship with Ood Hhould 
practice the principles which reveal 
the nature of Uod.

III. The Judgment to B* Applied 
to the Subjects of the Kingdom (TV. 
47-40).

1. The one who hears and does th* 
sayings of ChrUt ihe King shall be u 
secure as the house built upon the 
solid rock. The storms ot tho Jtidg-

Estimator furnished on all classed of
CAV.PKNTKR WORK.

Phone Oi'R
BERLIN. - MARYLAND

People who are easily offended 
with others are always exceedingly 
food ol themselves and make eveiy 
allowance for their own shortcom 
ings. They need to reverse the 
current. Young People*.

Subscribe for ihe 
cub or totde.

Advance, H,

Ewirpg Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmer*.::::::: .

We are carrying to suit tho trade, 
a full line of Caskets and Robes. 
We are also dealers in Flowers and

Funeral designs.
AH business will receive prompt 

attenHfQ day or night.
BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWEi SI

BERLIN. MB.

burled, not only In the depth of our «»M»t cannot destroy him, for tho Rock
forgetfulnoss but In the eternal obllv.' of ARCH Is Immovable.
Ion of God's forget fulness  for Ho will
remember his sins no more who ac-
ccpi* Christ us tlio Uirab ot God "In
whom we have redemption through
Ills blood, tho forgiveness of slna ne-
cordlng to the riches of Ills grace."

May I urge you, therefore, rtctir 
render, to do nhnt the late emperor 
of Itusala did when n railway wax lo 
bo built between Moscow and St. IV 
tvrshurg? He took tho maps and plan* 
of tho engineers and asked for a ruler, 
drew with Ills pencil a straight line 
between tho two cities nnd (minllng 
the tunps bnck, said: "This Is tho
way to engineer '.t. We wont no othtr 
plun than one straight lino," If you 
have not already done so, make a 
straight lino to the Cross of Calvary, 
the I.ninl) of God. Look and live I

Few Really Useless.
No ono Is list-less In the world who

lighten* the burden of It for anyone
elsf. Churls* Dickens.

Good Reader a Necessity. 
Tls the K0°d render that makes the 

yood hook; a good liens cannot read 
amiss. Emerson.

Full Maturity.
A woman 1s not a woman until she

Das been baptized In her love and do
votlon to home and children. Mrs. V
Croly.

The one who hears n£d does not 
the sayings ot Christ Hhall be over 
whelmed In the Judgment.acd go dowm 
to utter ruin and destruction.

The Dangtroua Lie. 
Every He. Brent or small, Is the 

brink of a precipice, the depth ol 
which nothing but omniscience can 
fathom. C. Reailc.

Fright.
A timid person IK frightened before 

a danger; a cnword during the time 
and a courageous pcraon afterward.  
Rlchter.

Th« Christian. 
A Christian Is God Almighty's gtA» 

tlenMUi.  J. C.

Tht Lucky Part of It. 
Headline   "Youth Takes Drlnt 

Falls Into Comma." He's lucky tha 
hi* llfo dldii't come to a full stop.  
lUmtou 'i'ruuscrlnt.

" OR that tired, worn out, depressed feeling most evcry- 
p ore haa in llie Springtime or when you are easily 
* fatigued an<} feel generally rundown, there » nothing 
quite so helpful as a good tonic.

NUVOSEN (Rawleigh't)
is a splendid Spring Tonic and Alterative. 
Among other valuable medicinal elements 
it contains iron. I* will be found helpful 
in waking up the appetite, making pure, rich 
blood and strennthening the muscles. Act* 
as a tonic. Helps create new vigor.

Clean Out Body Poisons
  For ridding ihe system of Winter's ac 

cumulation of impurities and overcoming 
that "rundown" feeling, Rawleigh's V/me 
of (_'->d Liver Oil Extract. Rawleigh's 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla or Raw 
leigh't Ru-Mc«-OI will be found beneficial t.j 
Duuiy euet. Try it-era on Uxir merits. Pay after 
you «r* «»ti»fied.

I will iboo oil on vou wiA a full iinr of R»w- 
leigh't Good HeMlh Product* including KouwholJ 
 nd veterinary prrpaialion*. Mold your order* fui 
tnf. For immediate icrvice Ly eipicu or parcel 
put, mail or phone your order* to

J. B. Jackson,
The Rawlelgh Alan. Berlin. Md.

SUPREME 
Auto Oil

n-^.:,j tu uwu

workers, th« reoltal of ,t*;oEO expe 
riences may be as iawl sown in 
{rood hearts, to brine; Iwtb Jrult In 

ayg io come in added workers and 
multiplied home backing. Aim 

igh in procuring the beat mission 
ry workers possible to enlighten 
ur young folks and !o illumine ou; 
wn darkneaa.
We must aim high in it-curing fi 

ancial backing for long-range mla 
ionary work. Ihe arrows ot en 
eavor seldom Cy oeyond tbe tar 
et; let us beware Itat they f*l 
hort, curtailing Ibe workers am 
imlting the work. There la no lack 
f money; the oniy thing lacking 
n absorbing interest in tbe work 
Let UB ulm high in faith, in ex 

pectatlon of reeulU.  WlUUod fall 
c disappoint? When we open on 

puraea for God He will begin to ope 
be hearts of the heathen for u< 

We need to say to oonelvee, "What 
a tbu valnu uf ono soul?" or to re 
peat the Master'a words, "Or what 
ball a man give in exchange for 

hia loni?"
How about aiming high in our 

)rayera for mcana and for workers? 
?lrst expectation, then realization. 
Requests preced" bcaumU. Faith- 
fiHed beaxta Arc a -^oet lo well- 
filled pursee. Alaa for tbe unbelief 
that Ignorea the fact ibav. "tbe gold 
and tbe ailver and tbe catUa upon a 
thousand hills all belong to our Fa 
ther." Bhall wo not alao aim high 
in expecting a Sunday School class 
to respond to missionary appeall 
Fire still kindles fire. Human 
beart still responds (o human heart. 
Missionary zeal is still the candle 
that llghta missionary zeal. The 
missionary spirit that ia aiouaed to 
day may warm and feedamulUlndr 
of hungry and needy heart* in hea 
themiom in tbe -coming days.  
George W. Tuttle, In Young People.

Spunial Priffts in
AT

1 naL
Leaves Little Carbon."

MOBILOIL
On hand at all times.

Get Our Prices.

Cross Roads 
GARAGE

FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md. - .- Phone 33.

?lea for Mercy.
Tench mo to fuel (mother's woe, to 

hhlu tho fault I sue; Hint mercy I to 
others show, tUnt m«rey show to inc.  
I'oj*.

Habit That Makes Friends. 
Who Is n stronger to those who 

have u Jmlilt of «pi>nkiiig klndlyj  
Hltopadexu.

How Not to Take Cold.
Some persons are subject to frontier) 

colds, while others seldom, If ever, hav 
a cold. You will find that tho Istto 
take good care of themselves. They 
Uko a shower or cold sponge bath eve 
ry day In a warm room, avoid ovc 
heated rooms, sleep with a window op* 
or partly open, avoid excesses, ove 
eating, becoming over heated and the 
chilled and getting tha foet wet. Thon 
when they feel the first indication of 
cold, they taVo Cbambcrlaln's COUK 
Remedy without delay and it !i soo 
over

Local Subscriptions to Advance I

Health Comfort  
Economy

Safeguard trie Health of your family -kc«p your 
home always warm nnd cosy with

pOLE'C
Vte^* ORIGINAL ^/

HOT BLAST HEATER
Give* «v«n stawJy rumt day and night. Guaranteed 
to hold fre 36 hours, and will burn any fuel.

famember, this is the Original Hot Blasthcater  
guaranteed to »ave one-third your fuel. Th«i»il»

numy imitatioiw, but only orto Cole'i
Original Hot Blast.

Come In loJay teM* our ttock

ui

C. & P. Hardware Co,
Berlin, Md.



We have them by the bundle or carload. 
All good and sound. Phone us your order 
and we'll deliver it promptly. There's no 
need in having a leaky roof when you can 
get such good shingles so reasonable at 
ADKINS'S. All kinds of lumber too. ' *

' 11:   .s that s'.iimner. Susie 
fojnU iluwerx outside her door; nr.O 
there were chance meetings, too. by 

,wlilch she learned that the giver's 
name was Charlie Elllson and that he 
had lived with his aunt l|i the country 
until he came to the city tn work.

"And he always goes to church on 
Sundays," marvelled Susie In a ronfl- 
dontlnl cl-at with Follon. ''I told h!m 
If he playe<i hymns 'cause he v.-as lone- 
Borne that we wouldn't mind hcarln' 
'em onca In a whll'. only for goodness 
sake to watt until nftor 0 o'clock Sun 
day mornln's."

Somehow, Felice began to feel that 
there was something back of the friend 
ship between Susie nnd Chirlle. Susie 
did not accompany her to dances now. 
She Bald they did not Interest hrr n:.d 
slie got worse nnd worse, according to 
Felice, until one Sun-lay morning she 
announced that nho was going to 
church with Cmirlle.

"Now, look here," Felice began whrt) 
Susie returned. "I want to know about 
this Charlie business. If you're goln* 
to iiltcfc up with him I wiint to knoiv It. 
I don't want tn l>e left in the lurch like 
a dlsrnnled shot*."

"Felice, dear, did you ever bear 
driftwood'/" 8unV tpiestloned. "That's 
whet iho minister p-wiclwrt aho>tt thli! 
morniii'. i couldn't nulfe get what he 
was nlinln' nt-so I whispered to Charlie 
an* asked him, an'. Felllce. that's \vhn» 
yon an' I are driftwood drlftvwjJ -'in 
the stream of life. An' by an' !  ,, I." 
we keep on golii'. we'll get tv:,fl,l on 
»he reefs nn' go to s:iin«b. ad' no one'll 
know or cnre whnt hp"ome» ..I i;«.

"Jto I made up my mind I wot Idn't 
be drlrtwood any longer. I am roln' 
to be good, utronn wowl with a sound 
heart, so when the rlsht time cnttuM I 
can make a bright, cheery lire on 
Charlie's heart b. An' I want yon to 
stop drlftln' toward the reefs, too, 
Fellco. There's some one wnltln1 for 
you to provide light an' wormth for 
Jilm, an' you can't do It '-f you're not 
sound an' true."

Fetlca turned toward Sunle nnrt 
smll-cl. '"rtwisi- hymns an' sermons 
certainly do have a -luoer effect on yon. 
hut yon sure Imve got a way of ronvi- 
tn' n person's ^oul If they've got any. 
So I'll try to stop drlftln'. Susie, n:i' 
send out n few green leaves an' blos 
soms Instead, for I know Hint rtrt'S 
wood Is dead .>l tbc heart."

eggs per bird durih'j their second year 
than Hit- nriginnl lloek of pullets. They 
were-used 111 breeders tli.» following 
spring, nnil the Ilr.st He,; pullets to 
connnenre l.iylne In tlie fall of 1021

one lilgh one and lire more 'easily 
constructed. A low dam also requires 
less care and attention than a high 
dam.

Single Comb Knouc ItUod uocUercl. 

wers fncnd.ln he the.
I Inte-muulilng htns. Their pullets 

oj period of potvn months have nlr

Everything Needed For Building.
:'EL»JPrlONB No. 2."

Ancient Stone Writing*.
The site of cne of the earliest Chris 

tian monasteries In Ireland hns been 
found at Slabee Ifland. Strnngford 
Loiigb. nenr llelfust.' The rnl.is have 
been Identified us those of Nendrum 
monastery, mentioned In Mulrcha's 
"Life of St. t'ntrlck," writing before 
«if) A. D.

Kxtenslve evrnvnfloni have been car 
ried out and valuable material, includ- 
Ins some Jitones with writing, the ex 
act meaning of which hns not yet been 
ascertained. Imve boon tinenrllKri. 
Some of the nrrlllnRM nre believed to 
be of Danish origin.

In Oe<te'» "Keclwrtnunrnl History" It 
Is recorded Unit In <t!J Tope IIonortitH 
wrote to certain bishops of the Irish 
church nbmrt the t'aschnl controversy 
nnd Pelngl:i;i heresy, nnd one of th« 
blabupx n)«nlkn»<>C"> lhl« - Utter

of these. 
In a 

Ircndy
a>or:igfd nl'Otit two down egg* per 
Mr'1 more t him the original lluck.

Hut It Is not alone In number of 
egim that ibe Inte-inouller's pmgeny 

but also |-i the "value of the 
piiuliici, i>& the distriliutlon WHH more 
even, a mtfch larger {>rnp<irtl<>n of die 

being InHI during the winter 
m:-nllm. In the lu:<t seven months tbe 
ilaUfitucrs of Hit Inte niouHeni not 
only nvernged two doten eggn per bird 
more than the orlulmi'. nock, hat Hi" 
value of their product WUB, figuring at 
the minifl prlcex, ub.iut $1.IM per bird 
more daring tho sume p>>{!od. It Is ex 
pected Hint this margin will Increase 
a>Tlng the next ftve month!*.

POTATOES \K TOBACCO BARNS
Farmers Who Grow Both Crops Can 

Save In Their Storage Build- 
Ing Equipment.

<Pr«p«r»d by lh» Unl(»d Stun D«p«rtm»nt 
of Acrlcultura.)

In sweet potato nrens In tobacco ter 
ritory, farmer* ivlio grow -tmtli crops 
Klin gave In InilHlliiR oqulpment by 
uxlnp tlielr llue-heute<l tulinvro burns 
for tlie Ktor»K* «f potatoes. Tlie 
ohr.ngcw nmtlitl ntul tlie inetliods of 
iimnaireiuent tlmt hnve been founil 
;:IH«| when tlie bullillni:s lire iw«l for 
the two purposes lire described by tlie 
ITnited States I>epiirtnieiit of A«:rlciil 
tnre In runners' Bulletin, V.W, Utlllm 
tlon <»f Flue-Heated Tobacco ISnrns 
for Swevt I'otnto StornRt.

Many fanners who do i,ot
ncrence of sweet potatoes feel 

tlmt the expense of a special storage 
structure Is not Justllled. nlthouKh

N>*-»pnp-r tTnlon 1

CHEAP POWDER FOR POULTRY

named Malice, 
nn»....mcry.

Driftwood on the 
Stream of Life

By SYLVIA D. BELL

Though Jt MILS a hut Suini.iv morn- 
lux In June, the bedroom ruritiln.s were 
drawn. Kvldeiitly I lie girls Intended 
sleeping lute to make ii|i Tor \\lial they 
liuil lo>t during the week. A Ililn 
Mi'eiuii of siiiiimlil |ni-lie<l Itx wiiy he- 
t«i'on Uie curtains .ml Hie window; 
lazily cniNKlng the nn.m, It lightly 
lunched Hie inenger I'liniWilngs, rest- 
Ing Cor n inoiiieiit in, the silken hosiery 
nnd f.Tcpo dresses hastily Hung, on n 
chair, then passing on d> the face* of 
the sleepers. Pretty girls, they were; 
Hie one a vl>ld anbniii4ype, the oilier 
n decided hriinelte.

The humble room, contrasted with 
the silken gaimcntM nnd hnhhed bends, 
spoke, of lightness <,( clwiiictiT. T!i«t 
fni'iilture WHS rhenp i,ml plain. the, 
vails were bare of pictures and the 
tvvu or three Imokn oji the tiihle were 
of the diinu novel variety. Kvldently,' 
every penny the girls earned was spent 
for clothes and amusements.

Someone In the next rnom was piny- 
Ing a phonograph, and MrahiH of 
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," Illlered 
tlirough Hit) thin parlltlon. Silslo, of 
Hie uuhurn hair, stirred restlessly, then 
hastily grubbing a boo); from Hie table 
next to the bed, threw It nt n door 
which nt one time connected the two 
ruoins.

'Tor the Invva Mike," she cried an 
grily, "can that prayer meetln' stuff, 
will ycr? Don't you know that any 
solf-respoctlng person wants ter sleep 
on r. Sunday inornln' after Jnuln' nil 
the week?"

Tlie music Htoppcd as suddenly ns If 
the book had really hit Hie machine 
and destroyed It. Susie exacted an 
angry retort, but, Instead, there wan
ilbsolntn silence. In the painful silli 
ness that followed, It seemed IIM If 
(iotneiino had hem hurt. She almost 
felt IM If Hhe Imd Ulllivl soiiiethliiK, and 
waves of deep emotion Illled her. She 
rcniomboyd feeling that way onto 
when, IIR a child. In n moment of an- 
per, she hud stumped her feet on a 
beautiful rose, crushing out all Its 
beauty and fitigrnnce.

She tried to sleep again, but now 
thai .ber rest had been L>roke.a she

 ould not seem to compoBO herself. 
''Imilly, her restlessness getting the 

iK-iler of her, shn roused her com 
panion.

"l>!d yon ever hear of such nn Ig- 
nornninx?" she complained, "trying to 
pull Hint P.llly Sunday stuff on two 
Jur.x. hnimds Illie ns."

"I'll say he doesn't know whnt sort 
of n ciihiirel -he's ncmiln' nl," yawned 
Felice. "Hut have you seen him, 
Susie V

"(Hi. It's n 'him.' I.; It? I'.nld bead 
mid wooden !« ( . I suppose, or « !«(> one 
of those 'ht-de-da' cliups."

"You're on the wrong track, my 
ile^r." laimhcd Felice "He's ns splffy 
n looliln^ lad ns you'd want to s<>e."

"Well, spiffy or not. he'd better not 
step root In my back yard." warned 
Susie. "There's no mum for any nngei 
T.ice around me."

After a long pause, during which 
she completed her toilet and hart 
" tnrted hftiikfnst. sle> tiirned to regard 
Felice, who wns rnntMng her checks 
nnd pencltlng her eyebrows.

"Say, Felice. Hon'i you ever get 
tired of this?" She (lung her arms 
iipni-t In M gesture which took In the 
emptiness of the room.

"Hepends on wlnil you menu by
 Ibis'," retorted Fell«v.

"Why, llvln' In one room, get tin' 
meals on n one lung u'ns stove and beln' 
cooped up away from the lilrds an' but 
terflies tin' llowors."

"Illrds an' Initterllles don't mean 
unyt'.ilng In my youirg life," Felice nn- 
swered. "It's poached eggs that holds 
my Interest Just now. I'm hungry 
enough to cut * leather llnpjnck."

"Hut, Felice, you don't undcrntnni). 
Vou'vo never llvi-il In the country. You 
don't know what a glorious feelln' It 
Is to sit on I lie cool grern grass nt 
nlglit tin' watch the llrclllcs an' listen 
to Hie limn n' liu'iilrcflx of «n"\ll In- 
sectti. Von feel go peaceful an' calm, 
tin' tiio little brceztM that coiuo feel 
like the toticb of angel wings."

"Uitess that hymn rather got on your 
nerves, didn't It, dearie?" Felice 
paused In her rather elaborate toilet. 
"Your prayer meetln' leader went by 
Hie door Ju»t ns you were recltlu' your 
little ditty. UIIVHS he took It In, nil 
rlKht. If you look out tho window you 
might get a chance to glvo him the 
I'tii'o over."

Simla looUcd out and saw a neatly 
di«sacd young man of medium height. 
As he passed below her, she noted that 
ho was not handsome, though he was 
of the typo that had some "style and 
pop," RS she exprcHBcd It.

r,- n M*li.-,i of tho

Couldn't Repeat It.
Over In Virginia on the golf course

if the Washington Country club Is «
particularly harassing hole. It IK one
of those complex, nerve rncklnc,
ilagnlng stretches of ground Hint nre

-epletc with t rouble-making condl- 
Ions. Some lime ncn Hie writer, 

while playing with rtinrlle Michael- 
son of thi! New York Woiid. asked h!<
 olnrcd caddie If he had ever served 
in like capacity for n certain very dls- 
llngal*tied o'nirlnl.6>-Tlii> .youngster 
replied Hint he hnd. nnd uhen the 

'ibe nskert him whnt Mr. !<« nnd So 
liad said when he came to-that par- 
llcnlar bole he replied: "Deed, boss. 
I'm sorry, snh, hoi ninli muther don', 
let me use Hint l:ln' of 
Washington Stur.

Mixture of GijWIina, Carbolic Acid
and i'latter of Paris Will

Eradicate Insects.

A chenn lice poivdrr for .poultry may 
be mntfcl>y mixing three purls ot gn.so- 
lliin n:i'' one part of cnidv i-arbollc 
uclil with as uuicii plaster of parts 
as the lltiuld will moisten. This Is 
the suggestion of Hie Ohio station. 
The powder Is allowed to dry before 
Vising. It nuy tie ke'it In an nIr-Hght 
container where It retains Its strength 
for n long period. The powder U In- 
llr.mina'oli! and must be kept away 
from fire.

Iiifcntfd foul* svhcfi tboroiighly 
dusted nre snon relieved from the at 
tacks of lice. About iffii birds may 
he dusted In an hour. n;ie pound of 
Hie mixture K'ln:,' in'i'dcit to dust tec 
mature fowls. For head lice on chick 
ens. Hie use of I 'Me ointment or mer 
curial ointment .ids l:ccn found ef 
fective. One part of ;lu> ointment Is 
mixed with two piir;n of vast-line and 
a lump of tlie mixture about the size 
of 'i pea Ix rnbbod thoroughly at the 
base of I ho feiirhw.* nliout tde Head.

PROV10E WATECi FOR CHICKS
to rt.-.v,\ Under 

i.Con-
tlnuaily in'.a Pan.

A good ni.'thod to furnish witter to 
chirks Is a barrel under n shude tree 
that ronlli.iiiilly drips Into n clean 
pan. It will not IK* ndcessiiry to refill 
tins very often and It furnishes n con
stant suvply of fresli 
nendpd by the chicks.

water ua U Is

HOW THE GULLIES 
CAN BE RECLAIMED

the ii"c of pltH, bank*, or eel- 
turn they have been liming n large part 
of the stored crop. Hut if mime build- 
Ing which serves another Important 
purpose cult be remodeled »o I,H to 
meet both neeilM u greater part of Ibo" 
sweet potatoes producwl can be snved 
at a mimll outliy of money. On farms 
which hnve flur-hcnted tobacco banm 
or xlmllnr bnlldlngx that serve their 
main purpose before the ptitato har 
vest, this wivlns 1« prnctlml.

The bulletin contains detailed filling 
for eor.vertlnK lobn?co bnriiH, bill of 
imitcrln!n for RtrncturcH of a certain 
Nl/.e, iiitlhoilM of NtoriiKc-liouiie miin- 
au'emrnt. and iles<Tlptlon« of n number 
of vnrlelle* of sweet potatoes, (,'oples 
may be obtained free b> mlilres«ln« 
the department at Washington. D. C.

Sound prlnclpteri will prevail, but 
they wilt prevail only bccuusa patrl- 
oUc cltliene liolillng snuntf opinion! 
take action that makes them prevail.
  CoollUgc.

MAPLE SWEETS

The delicious maple sirup and sugar 
in n delightful flavor for any dish and 

Is almost univers 
ally liked.

Maple S u c * r 
Roll.   Sift two 
eupfuls of flour. 
four teaspoiiiifnls 
of ImUliiK pnwdei. 
n n  > tenspoonfiil 
of salt, em in two 

toblespoonfuls of fat nnd add three- 
fourths of n cup of inHk. nr enough 
to ninke of the consistency of bnklng 
powder biscuit, lioll out, spreml with 
melted baiter nnd cover with one- 
third of n cupful of prated maple 
sugar. I'ress with the rolling pin, roll 
up nnd cut In oiit-lnch pieces-. I.H.V 
In h i!reii!HMl pun. dot with butter nml 
bake In B hot oven. Serve hot with 
butter.

Foamy Pudding.   Take one rueful 
of maple mipir. one ami one half cup- 
fills of milk, anil enok In a <l..iili|i. In. 'I 
er. Mix iini'-fmirtli ciipfnl n| l!mir with 
one-lmif eupf'.:! of eubl milk ami two 
beaten of"! ynlk". ami *[\r ln;n (lie hoi 
liquid tbmlv. Uiirni ii> Hn> ImMer in 
cook, KtlrriiiK conslaiiilv \Vlirn ro-.| 
fold In tlie two et:-.' nhlli-v beaten si in 
nnd ser\'e In vhorl'oi t-'liissi-M

Maple Sirup Cake.   Take one-hair 
e.lpflll of In. .ter. 'liree-foil|-|li< "f n 
cupful of Hillfiir. two eu'as. liii-ei- 
foiirtlis of n eiigifnl of nuiple S : I-IH> 
orie-lmlf i(>:is|!'>'inflil of chiller. " :| " 
lialf eiipful of milk twn ami uni- n-il: 
rupfiils of pasliy Munr. l<vn ,ui<l .UK. 
half ten^poonfiil* of lia'clny pow-'er 
two-tlilnU <if n K>is|iiiiiiifiil n' «i«l:i 
Civam tbc Inillrr. adil llie sn::nr <t >   
ly. llyn the t'i'ir« iM-'ten wltboiii *•••> 
ariitliitf. Ill- sirup ilic milk ami I' "  
flour Rifted with He ''ry IntriMl'e-n-; 
I'.ake In n tube lonf pan for llf y m n 
nte«.

Maple Tapioca.   Conk iwu in' li- 
«spf»ollfliN of tllpioc;i in tf\ii rll|ir»fl « f 
milk In Ibe upper cirl of Hi.' 'In i 
boiler until clear. Add iine-foiinli -i 
cupful of uraleil maple Kir.'ai- nm-iiil 
tenKpoonf'.i! of salt. «ilr In iwn i-i-i' ,
••XK yolks nnd <-o"k one miniile 'hen 
remove, add a leaii.oi'iiful of 
nnil when partly eoel f"ld In HIM   
liealen eKi: ivhltes. benleii very

Uirbr*.:as Considered Effeminate. 
V-'lie/. iiinbrclliiN were first Intro 

duced I.i'.(i Amcrlen, Jn tho latter pnrt 
of tha /?«titeCDtb century, the'J1 use
»n« I . »ifin\\»s> III mod t <<xrlili.Iv/.ly C->
wi ,i'Il, ns It >.IIM ri'KiiCili-il ,IM ^. r y

efTi-jiilnait.' tf furry one.

nnd serve In sherbet C-IPIH. 
 'Mi n cherry.

Top u. .1

^
Concentration Highly Valu.-.O.o. 

Few tilings nre more \iilna  !.  in :i 
man Iliun lo be nbU> to pert':: eiillj ii|> 
ply blniHcK to liN tusk until It IIIIK 
been nccompll.ilie<l.

Life as I 8e« It. 
Don't fiiKN with your 

iilioiil n feiv Nlinrtcf'tnliiKs. I know ,i 
very distinguished niitn who says 
"et" for "ate." l.onlsvllle ('ourler- 
Joiirn.il.

Th» Ortecrtaln, Future.
It !»! .   I],,. frnnil«..i' .!.:in,|. nr.t 'n» 

proiiiNed lui..i fin: 14 lio| "pniiii i» HI. 
VOIIIIK man «!' > Ii alxmt to Inl 
the Klrl'H (atlier.

Snake 
, In soi.iiu'in il :. 
nry thin i-nn !>!  i 
U u pot of ro.:s

r.zlled Luxuries.
. .1 I ne X.viltc.it IUX-

i i IM| h; f ire a giiCKt 
i-ii i nintrict'ir.

Plowing-in and Seeding to Grass 
or Timber Recommended.

Threw It at a Door, 
with hymns being plnyed; but on 

,mornliiK a week later us Felice openei 
tho door to BO to work she discovers 
a IOTKO bunch of lady's-sllppcrs an 
,Solomon'»-scnls. On It was pinned 
[note. "For one who- Is fond ot.tlio 
country 1" It suld.

"Here, my dmrnilni; Cinderella," 
laughed Police. "I guexa . this Is 
meant for you."

"Oh, how wonderful t" exclaimed 
Susie. "Where do you suppose they 
came from? We used to have some 
just like these In tho woods back of 
our bouse."

"Woman's Intuition tells me," smiled 
Felice, "that 'angel fnco1 hns* been 
siiooplu' around here."

"Do you really think so?" Susie fal-. 
tercd. "Do you think be would be mi 
nice after mo being so horrid to him?" 

"Evidently ho goea by the Bible and 
believes In rcturnlo' good for evil." 
Felice moved toward the door. "Well, 
.If I don't get a move on I'll bo loaln' 
my job. And, Sufle, dear, don't do too 
much day droamln' today or you'll 
loje jogrjj. Pf-bjr, dearte."

FOWLS NEED OYSTER SHELLS
Failure to Provide Laying Hens With

Proper Materials U Sure to
Cause Dlsutter.

"J,ni'liiic liens rwjylro oyster shells 
and limestone grit at all times ns 
well na mash containing animal feed," 
said 1'rof. J. Q. Ilalpln In an addrcsn 
to the poultry school nt tho Ohio ex 
periment station.

This statement wns basod on nn 
array of valuable data gleaned from 
y«nrn of experimental work nt.thc 
WlHcomilu experiment station. Tho 
dntn dhowed conclusively that failure 
to provide shells nnd prlt for tho lay- 
Ing hens U disastrous to profitable 
egg production, thoiiKb, contrary to 
popular belief, this failure, docs not 
appear to cause soft^hcllcd egg*.

In order to get pullets In the hnblt 
of eating oyster sheila and grit at nn 
early age, it Ii tho practice of tho en- 
porlmiut Nation to keep these essen 
tials before the birds during the 
brooder stage. When tho pullets nro 
out on range a quantity of the shells 
and grit nro put on tho ground nenr 
the colony.

BETTER PROGENY BY CULLING
Wlie Plan to Disced All Fowls In 

Flock Except Most Vigorous and 
Prolific Layer*. .

<Pr«p«r«.1 by  - United Hl.l.i D.p»rtm«nL 
AvrtuuUure.)

Tlmt cutllnii; the poultry flock to get 
rid of nil those birds "xcept tho vigor 
ous, prolific layers results In notice- 
nblo Improvement In tho progeny Is 
shown by recent Investl/.-ntlons nt tlio 
United States experiment fnrm, Bi'lts- 
vlllc, Md. Tho Into moultcrn selected 
from a flock of 100 Rhode Island Iteda 
hi the fflH of, I0a> i«U> two mor»

rarmers Should Build Soil-Caving
Dams That Check Erosion and

Cause the Filling of Space
With Silt.

(I'rvlMirra by 111. I'nlt-U Sliitri Ueparlnunt 
u[ AKHCUiiUitM

Ciulllua are a nourcl- uf great IUM 
to tbo furmer. 'ihey rum lertilo 
luml. Interfere with liirui operations, 
uiuluiiiilne bulldliiiji, riuioiti'h on pub 
lic roud.t, cmlniiger liie life of mock 
mill ma. tin- beuuly and lower I lie 
market value of tliu farm. They can 
be prevented by tncreimliiK txu al>- 
.son/lire ciipiiclly of tlie noil by (III- 
Ini:, protectiDB U'u surface from 
erosion by proper ciiitlvui'.vn, und by 
c-unducllnt; t!.e HuriHim water from 
the Held at a tow velocity, (iullien 
cua be recliilnii-il by plowing In und 
seeding to gru»i> or tin.her, or by 
building wjll-navliig danm that check 
VinMlon and ciiunu the tilling of the 
g'.'.lly \.ltli allt.

In cbec^ing gullying,.the llret tlili <• 
lit to htt<i It at the head. If puiolblif 
the water nliould be turned lulo it 
natural water-courHi! before It reaches 
the head of the gully. In shallow 
gullJi-N, u diim built rliifu to the head 
will glvu u till of noil In n «hort tlino. 
In deeper giillU'H, » longer time la 
necctumr'- acco.-ding to the condition 
iiml iitiirnint of wiiKhlnc. llnisli and 
Ktruw, llrinly fiistened down, muke 
a gobd dam l»r stopping croxlon.

In regions where timber und brush 
nre plentiful good ruHUlts Ii. filling 
gullies havo been obtained by tho ui>e 
of br^Hh damn. In hill-Hide gullies 
where tho How of water is small the 
dams lire commonly built ot loose 
bruhh sometime* weighted U<" n with 
II.K'H. Where tho How Is <?uoui{li.. to 
overtop the dam, the brush can he 
held down by crogsplcccti and stakes. 
Simply dumping the brush Into a gully 
will not give good results..

Before beginning to reclaim a gully 
with soil-saving Uunui, tbo entire work 
of reclamation should be planned. If 
only a pnrt of the work In plnnneil 
It muy not lit Into tho complete re 
cliinmtUm work which may be under 
taken later. After tho head data In 
In pluco and erosion checked, a num 
ber of low-, temporary damn can bo 
iisti) In u wide, shallow deprcimlon 
Unit will gradually (111. It the gully 
ends In the Hide of n deep drainage 
rhnnnpt. the lower cud must ho built 
up with a high dam. The higher th» 
il:i 111.1 tlie fewer will bo required, bai 
several low dami art leis coitly.

T!
Reputation

(HE factory behind this stove 
is a monument to reputation 
for quality  actuaf worth  

economy in fuel consumption
  and, reasonable price.

Guaranteed fuel saving is yours 
when you purchase a

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight
Wood Heater

and at a price within reach of 
all. Invest in this dependable 
fuel saver.

We have a size and style to 
.fit your needs. ,

G, & P, Hardware Co
Berlin, Md.

*.$

KERLIN ADV
HhLIN, MO., Nol 

^H^ AtiVANrx for
d llfRty :illd cIlHHpllHH
«Hr --utiMcrihf now

he elmrgrd nt r> ri 

II vnrsHH uf iiii>'ir il

fill he charged lor 
S cnntB per line

'locals
Tuwilay will hi- C!i

Wood For Sale '' 
Box 172, R.rlh', Mil.

For Sale  O «  t'tnv, 
b ml. .1 M I'.niiii-n.

Irtni1 Ksiimu wHf i i 
Wfi'k, bin is mil aiain.

Farm For Kent
to T. Y l-'rxukii

I'Mtnuiul 1'ahciick l>ft.| 
visit relatives in Ne'.v

For S«le-S room h 
tar. Ini|uire of i uii.

For Sale--(!ioc r 
location. Apply IVr'inl

For Snle \\ 1.;
M«. \V. 1) |!,I-M I

Mrs IvI>tmil I i is 
olde-t children v,-;i . ij 
Tuesday.

For Sale '>*«.. 
doorx, (jlti-H l.^x IJ

.- \|

Wanted N
p ices 
Mil ,

For Rent I'.H « :   
n.iU uf lierlin. \\ i •
Helbj villf. Del.

For Rent -HiMt.-.l t. 
without liiianl Mr-
dppotlite Hcllll I ||I,||-H

For Rent 3 mum h 
rifar Si Marlin'n on 
Apply to II 1) Snckrilei

lirinjj j our tXK/* tu H-; 
the highest muikel piicc. 
call Si ireo Co., Hfrlin. Mi

After p pending a It w 
home with liis lan.ily, (.'. 
him returned lo Uu'eiuli, N|

Toe ink peilrctlt *inl 
gie*:.eev tconouay <>l lu»l 
«I>-t n CO!H'H Down l.'ixfl

Nov. Ulh. 
' und a I''K"I I 

Bankis of Berlin wiii li'< clij

Coal bills are u Urge- pni| 
living e.'puiisea tednc« 
u-iii^ Cule'rt Hot Bl.ist II .1

M BH Panay \\a'fi"ii «cn] 
tuington, Thursday, 
aunt, MM. John T Waiin

Several residenc(n are I 
painti'd this week; aiinn 
M. M. Warren'aand W. S.

for 5al«, nt n bsrpa'n- 
. 1 mile west of town. Call 

, W. H. SUuff-r, HI 
Md

How chsaplv (an you he 
ome with Cole'0 Originaj

atei.<i? Better auk it 
rile you.
William Cabeli li.uci wi

 d United Slatrg Bena'or 
AUn Go'diborough wati re 
Representative.

Rev. J. J. Buuling and 
ol Smyrna, Del., were 

: mother, Mra. Jotcle Ouminj 
day and Tuesday.

Howard Sharpie; in 
two-weeks' vacation u' Mini 
1IU molber Ml.Monday to]
 later, at Stocktoo.

Mrs. T. C. D. Howard, 
bridge, who has been vl»! 
E G. Kenljr, at Malvern 
turned home Tuesday*

A ielfgraor. was receive 
offiv>e from Wr.ltatn Q. K« 
he will be detained in Bt.lt 
dayt on aocount of ii!neM.|

Miu Jerdie Hall, ol Wt
 p«n« the week-bnd with
 reU Cropper. W. W. 
Salisbury, aUo npent Bund

The regular business mj 
Ibe Woman'B Christian Te 
Union will be heH next \V 
erenlng with Hti. R. C.

'Mra. Elizabeth Davis] 
Delmar, Del., the first of 
to be with the children of I 
l«r, Mra. Erneat Melvin, 
Utter !) iu the hoeplUJ.

Kvery adult member oil 
copal Church b request 
 heCburoh on Friday ej 
7.16 o'clock. Bishop 
»nd the Re?. P. W. 
live



HERLiN ADVANCE.
KhLIN, M P., NOV. 10, 1922

TH>- AUVAXCB for nound dnrtrine, 
m-niy :tiul rh«-«|>nf»>' <*n\\ «t iwr 

i no»

-iiry "In IVUtnomnm"
  ill be chnrgrd at ft ot-nts IWT line.

*i tb death notion* mid oliitiutriep 
»ill ha charged 'or at the rniw of 
S cunts per line.

Mra. George V.'. Lank'ord, of
Marshall, Mo., np*n» the week-end
with Dr. L. P. Bowen aid MUs
Lilian Bowen. She leit fnr Prln-

Anne to visit n brother, andi°PenBOD
fiom tl.e B io \Vanhin tt.,n .lo, and ther" '" nfed

visit another br.Hbt-r before return- . Join

Xocate.
Tuefdny will be Clean Up Day.

Wood For Sale-C ». JoIUv, 
liox 172, B»rlin, Md.

For Sale One cow, one gasoline 
b <nt. J. M. Brnlien.

Irmn Kntiatn WBH i.l p irl ot the 
we- k, bin is out again.

Farm For Rent N ar Berlin. 
Apply to T. Y FtMiiklln

Kilmund Babcock It-fl Tuesday to 
viriit relatives in New York State.

For Sale  8 rnom hr.ute with eel- 
far. Inquire of Gi:field Johnson.

For Sale Oro-itrv storp; good 
location. Apply Berlin Advance.

For Sale NVbi'c Leghorn pul- 
l.t<. W. D. Basset*, Berlin, Md

Mrx. Edward L. C< flia and two 
olde-t children visited Philadelphia, 
Tuesday.

For Sale Wall t^owcane, lour 
dnorH, glaHH 18x42 inches. P. ti. 
Konetzka.

Wanted Nursihg nt reiiaoi able 
P'icea. LiUlelnn Birch, Sbowt-11, 
Md , Route 2

For Rent 150 u.re farm one 
inilH of Berlin. W. 0 SVilliams, 
Svlbiville, Del.

For Rent Healed room* with or 
without board Mrs. 8 M. Mat-on, 
opposite Bchoo!house.

For Rant 3 room IIOIIHH and lot 
near St. Martin's on State road. 
Apply lo H B Sorbrt.c;.

firing jour e«gt to u»; we pay 
Um nlgheHt maikpt price. Ampri- 
<"»ll Pl-ir«-B Co.. Berlin. Md

After spending u ftw days at 
iiome with bis family, C F. Vaden 
IIHH returned to Hu'eigh, N. C.

To c »>k fiei/pclly 8ii<] nilli llie 
([rcNleot tooDOUiy Of fii'l und Inbor, 
U>-| 11 CO|H'B Down Uruft Rm-ge.

«, , Nuv lllh, being Ar-

ing home

Arthur ROHP, a hoy living near 
town, wa«> caught Ruling a type 
writer from ilanisou's Office last 
Sunday. Chief of .Police Krilting- 
bam r,as notified, who ff>)lo*>Ml to 
the lad's home, recovered il.u type 
writer and another typewiiter he 
bad stolen from the same place but 
a short time before, arrested him 
and took him to Snow Hill j>iil to 
await further invesligntion. He 
confessed to tb« recent ciiine of 
buiglarizlng It y'-

Re port of Public Health Nurse
The Public-Health Nurse, Miss 

Alice Wilson, made 76 vieita during 
the month »' October. Three 
schools were visit id and ehe accom 
panied one ] iitionl to the hnppltal. 
27 pupilfi mare InnpfcifH), 23 uere 
found to need corrective treatment.

$1 WRU ieceive,l IB a 'jonlribution 
for i-picml oork done and turned 
over lo the Red Croea fund.

Noticel
The ladies of the Buckingham 

Church Circle will hold u bake Bftie 
Saturday, Nov. lllh. This sale 
will be held in the vacant room 
next to Mr. Beneon's jewelry store. 
It is hoped that tjie entire congre 
gation will contribute and that all 
contvibutions will he deli vend at 
ihe ubove-namtd place not Inter 
iuan 11 o'clock Hatuiday. Mot 
only baked things, but chickens, 
eggf>, home-made candies and all 
salable delicacies will be gladly ac

Red Cross Activities. ! _
The annual Red Ceote Roll Cal', 

Day, Nov. llth, 
for everyone to 

Drawing no lit c of o /lor, 
race or creed, nnd with the world 
its field, it carries sox-cor to '.!>« 
helpless where'er they may bn.

The Worcester County Chap er of 
the American Red Cross has been 
actively and energetically woiklng 
all through the year. It has helped 
the ex-service men and their fami 
lies Money has been loaned to 
help during u time of dire necessity 
nnd to Ibe credit of our soldiers, it 
baa always been repaid as soon in 
they were able to do so.

The public health nursing was 
started in September, nul our nurse, 
Miss Wilson, has btten kept busy.

Health lectures have bans given 
in tuberculosis work, which were 
free to all.

Sptcial class instruction has been 
given In first aid io the schools.

Many boxis of refugee garment* 
have been cent, and the loan shelf 
for Ibe community's need baa been 
emptied and refilled many times 
during the winter and iu cat e of fire 
and all clothing burned the Red 
Cross sent bundles of garments to 
help clot.tn the unforlonatc ones.

Help i«ep <>t<r Red Cross strong 
lor its continuing Hr'ies by answer 
ing the annual r ill call, Nov. 11-30, 
1922

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000.00,

A welcome awaits thoee wishing to elartj> bank account or
ihoae contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN. HD.

Public Sale
OF

ceptud Secretary.

ST. MARTIN'S.
{ Mr. and Mrs. Josse Holland spent 
Sunclnj r.l the home of his brother, 
VV. K. Holland, Jr.

Mr. J. S. Holden and duughter, 
Grare, of Newark, Del., spent Sat 
urday and Sunday .with friends 
hfte.

M>. nn<l Mrp. Thomas Gorrell, at
Nt- "'« w<ek

mUHcc day uod a legnl holiday, the 
Bank* ol Berlin nil! be closed

Coal bills art) u l»rnn pail ol your 
living expensed   reduc» t 1 i-ui by 
u-in^ Ctile'n Hot Bl.tHt ll-.lord

M BH IVM> \\aVt.ii went lo \Vil- 
njingi"n, Thursday, tu vii-il her 
aunt, MM. John T U'ainwright.

Several residence* are being re 
painted this week; amoi<g them, 
M. M. Warren's and W. 8. Colliu's.

For Sale, nt n bargn'n- 60 acres 
1 mile went of town. Cull and see 
HIP, W. H. Btaufl-r, Ht i.trln, Her 
lin, Md

How cheaply um you heat your 
home with Cole'a Original Woo<? 
Heaters? Better ask it will sur- 
prise you.

William Cabell Oiuct was elect 
ed I'nited Stairs Sena'or and T. 
Alan Uo'tt-borough WAD re eleoied 
Representative.

Rev. 1. J. Bunting and family, 
of Smyrna, Del., were gue*U of his 
mother, Mrs. Jolcle Bunting, Mon 
day and Tuesday.

Howard Sharpley is P pending n 
two-weeks' vacation a' Miaui, Fla. 
His mother left. Monday to visit her 
sister, nl Stockton.

Mrs. T. C. B. Howard, of Cam 
bridge, who has been visiting Mrs. 
E G. Kenly, at Malvern Farm, re 
turned home Tueeduy*

A telegram was received at his 
otliae from William Q. Keibin, that 
he will be detained in Baltimore ten 
days on socount ot illness.

Misa Jerdie Hall, ot Whaleyville, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Ev- 
erett Cropper. \V. W. Pyle, o! 
Salisbury, nlso rpent Sunday,

The regulsi buslnoss meeting ol 
the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will be held next Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. R. 0. Peters.

Mrs. Elizabeth Davls wont to 
Del mar, Del., the Oral of last week, 
to be with the children of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Erneat Molvin, while Ihe 
latter is In tho hospital.

Every adult member ol the EpiB 
copal Church is requested to be a 
Hie Church on Friday evening a 
7.15 o'clock. Bishop Davenpor 
and the Rev. F. W. Clay ton nil 
give

O"r nrw pastor, Rtv. K. M. 
B)r<l, prenched here Ia»t Sunday 
for the tirct time, a sermon that 
wa» very in'Diesting to all who heard 
Dim. There will l>« Sunday Hchool 
next Suncluy nl 10 a m , nnd 
preiicbing by our pit<>tor al 7 p in 
All are co'dially invitrd.

RAV E. M. Ityrd and (ainily mo 
tored to Dovir, Del., Tuesday, lo 
visit relutives and friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs Calvin D. Nook 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs U. T. Will 
iams, of Liberty town. ,

Mr. %r,d Mrs. Charles E. Denuis 
spent SuDiiay afternoon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrc. Joshua Bunt 
ing, of Tajlorville.

Mis. KdwttcJ Fisher, of Berlin, 
came Tuesday to spend a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. I'al- 
mer.

Nicholson-Trader.
Miss Eva L. Trader, or Pcrlin, 

and Mr. E. 8. Nlo'iolt-on, of Ward- 
town, Va , were quietly married 
Wednesday evening at 6.30 at Ihe 
Manse,by Rev. J. Ruse oil Votbrycke.

The bride was becomingly attired 
ID dark brown Canton cicpe, with 
bat and gloves to match. The groom 
wore the conventional black.

Miss Trader was a highly-rec p?o.i 
ed woman of Berlin and niii be 
missed by manjr other Wcuds. Mr. 
Nicholaon is well known in Virginia 
and liked by all. He is a grower 
o! southern farm products, und is 
also engaged in the lumber and 
mill business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nlchohoi will be 
nl home at Wardtown, Vd., Nov. 
14th.

\Vn wich l! < 
joy and 6ucc«ps

REAL ESTATE
I will sell at Public Auction, Houae 

aixl Lot f.". Ocean City. Md., in front of 
the property, located on the corner of 
Talbot St. and St. Louis AVB. on 

Saturday, Nov. llth. 1922,
at   o'clock p. m.

The houje has B rooms and i§ In good 
condition. Tho lot ii a corner lot, BO x 
50. which makes thi» propb.-'y very 
desirable; there are the usual outbuild 
ings needed for the home.

TE'AMS OF SALE: 
Two hundred dollars cash on day of 

sale, balance on six mon'hs time at six 
per cent iuteren:, or all caah nt the op 
tion of the purchaser.

John E. Jones.
Owner. 

P. B. Konetzta, Auctioneer.

New Fall Suits.

i' Coats, Suits 
and Dresses.

A Full Line Of Notions.
M. I. HOLLAND, 

Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

VICTRpLAS
Victor Records, Big Assortment. 

E. H. BENSON,
AUTHORIZED VICTOR DEALER.

E, A, STROUT FARM AGENCY, INC,,
HARRY H. DTJKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin,
Telephone.

Md.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

Good Health.
If you would enjoy u°od health, keep 

your bowelf regular. -No one can rea 
sonably hope to feel well, when eonatl- 
pated. When needed, take Chamber- 
lain'a Tablets. They are mild nnd gen 
tle.

WM. G. KERB1N, Att'y-

'c linpliv 
pa*lu life.

iwuplu

About 75 miners lost I! u'r live* 
last Monday, in the Keiliy uilnrex-

oMon ul Spnng'or, Pa , m'ci hl-out 
35 utlnrri wt-ru injured

Public Sale
PERSONAL PROPERTY!

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minister.

9.80a.m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent 

10.45 a. m. Divine Worship. 
2.80 p. m. Service at I.ibertytown. 
.80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
Topic: "The Meaning of Chursh 
Membership."
30 p. ru. Evening Bervlca and 
Sermon.

Tuesday, 7 80 p. m., Prayer service. 
You are cordially Invited to these 

ervices.

Having decided to quit farming, I 
will sell at Public Sale to the hlgheit 
biddor, on tho Charlei Brittlngham 
farm near St. Martin'*, Md., where I 
now reside, on 
Saturday, November 18th, 1922,

at 10 o'clock x.m., 
the following personal property:

Double Cultivator, 2 Walking Culti 
vators, Drag, Spring-Too:!) Harrow, 
Riding-Plow, Hone Cart, Lot of Har 
ness, Cow, 2 Hogs, weight about ISO or 
200 Iba., 7 year-old Pony, 7 year-old 
Mule, ft stacks Fodder, JOO basket* 
Corn and other Articles too numerous 
to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:
On all sums of $10.00 and under, caah; 

nil sums over $10.00, a credit of 4 
months with purchaser giving interest- 
bearing note, with approved security.

SAMUEL H. CAREY, 
F. E. Konetzka, Auctioneer.

Public Sale
-OF-

PERSONAL PROPERTY!

Stevenson Nl. E. Church
9.80 a. m., Sunday School, K. 8.

Furbush, Superintendent. 
10.45 a. m., Preaching. 
7.80 p. m., Preaching service 
7.80 p. m , Tuesday, Mid-week

Prayer-meeting. 
A cordial invitation extended to all.

8. N. Paator.

ORDER NISI.
In the Orphans' Court of Worcwter

County, October Term, 1922, t$-wit:
October 24th, 1922.
ORDERED by the Orphans' Court

.! Worceiter County, that the sata of
eal estate of Sturley C." Stevcns, de-
easea, madefy Julia L. Stevena, Ad-
iniatratrix c. v a. and thisday report-

d to this Court \iy the said admltdstra-
rlx, be ratified and confirmed, nnlen
»use to the contrary bo shown on or
ofore the 21st day of Navember, 1922,
rovldcd a co|>y ot lliU ord«f'j>«. to-1

  rtad In some n*wtpap«t
Worcester County at least
or three successive woekt before the
8th day of November, 1922.
The report of sale» amounts to

1,000.00
SAMUEL E. UHOCKLEV, 
THOMAS J. FABSITT, 
EDWARD H. BOUNDS., 

Judges of the Orphans' Oirt 
of Worcester County. Maryland 

rue Copy, Teat:
PAUL. JONES,

Register of Wills for 
Worcester C< unty. Maryland. 

0-27 St.

rFOR SALEn 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools 

Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further partiulara, apply to 

N. H. Bradford.

N otice to Trespassers

I forewarn all persons not to tres 
pass upon my property, with or

Uhout dog, gun or horre, under 
>enulty of the Uw. James D. Beth- 
 rds.

AT THE

Notice to Trespassers

All persons are hereby forwarued 
not to trespusa on our lands or 
marshes, with dog or gun; or take 
from said lands, holly or evergreens, 
under penalty of the law.

E. G. Kenly,
W. Glean Kenly,

Major H, 8. Purnell.

I "will sell at public sale to thehighe* 
bidder on my farm on State Road be 
tween Friendship and Showell, Md., o 

Tuesday, November 21st, 1922,
at 9.30 o'clock a. m., 

8 Heavy Draft Horses, Pair Mules, 
Milch Cows, Heifer, 2 Four-Horse Wag 
ons, Horse Cart, family Carriage, 
Two-Horao Plows, Riding Plow, 
Riding Cultivators, 0 Walking Cultlva 
tor», Manure-Spreader, . Corn-Shellc: 
Grain-Fan,McCormick I3indcr,3 Mowln 
Machines, Corn Harvester, Spike-Toe 
Harrow, Disk Harrow, Potato-Planter,' 
Lime-Spreader, Wheat-Drill, Potato- 
Sprayer, Lot o/ Rope and Chain Har 
ness, 3 nets of Double-Leather Harness, 
Lot of Bridles and Horse Collars, Lot 
of Shovels, Hoes and Forks, Lot Corn, 
Fodder, Etc.

TERMS OF SALE: 
$10.00 and under, cash will be re 

quired on day of sale; all sums over 
(10.00, note of six months will be 
allowed with approved security.

JAMES E. THOjVUS. 
Mltchetl HaU, Auctioneer.

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN. MAR/LAND.

TUESDAY, NOV. Hth, 
PEARL WHlTli

 ra 
"WITHOUT FEAR"

Alao 7th Fplaode of
"NAN OF THli NORTH"

Subscribe for (be Advance.

THURSDAY, NOV. 16th,
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN

-1S-

"WAY OF A MAID" 
Alto a Select New*

SATURDAY, NOV. 18th, 
WjLLUMS. HART

  IS  

"TRAVELING ON"
And a Good 2-reel Comedy

Don't fall to see "Bill" la this pic
ture. Come and see the greateat
tlghtlng-love picture Hnrt ever mado.

COUNTRY 

FRC3UCE

J.M.Brattcn s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

CASH

We arc going to give you a real lot of bargains in all 
kinds of Men*s Suits and Young Men's Suits. A great 
many of these Suits have just arrived this fall. They must 
be turned into cash. Among these 92 Suits are heavy Blue 

and Black Serges, medium-weight Blue Serge, Stripes, 
Checks, Mixed Suitings, Cassimeres and most any Cloth you 
call for; also Corduroys. The highest price Suit we have in 
the house is $32.50 regular. The finest workmanship and 
style. These prices are much cheaper than you can buy for 

in other towns. These prices will be reduced to from $12.- 
50 to $25.00) and this means a loss in a great many 
cases, but these Suits can not lie here, as they must be sold for 

cash. Nothing laid away and held at these prices. Special 
tags will be put on each Suit showing you the regular prices 
and the reduced prices. Now if you need Clothing, this is 
your opportunity to buy at sacrifice prices just when you need 

Clothing*

J. XVL Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, flaryland-



BE.RHN ADVA.NCH,

Oryr'J.t i.VZZ Uirt Schaftncr & f.iin

That "Old Flame" 
of Yours

Br ELLA SAUNDERS

(1. 1913, We«tcrn -Veif«p«per Vnlon.)

Dora had gone Into town. She had 
left the living-room untidy, the 
kitchen was littered with dirty dishes, 
nud Lawrence had not known any 
thing of her Intention's until he dime 
homo from the cilice mid found the 
little note on the table, written la 
Dora's scrawling band.

Lawrence cut himself some hiead 
nnd buttc? and boiled two eggs, eat 
ing oft the kitchen tuble. I/ora WHS 
not couilD./ buck till the last cur nr- 
rlvcd. lift went back Into the living- 
room nnd sat down by the tire, hU 
unread newspaper across his knees.

lie had been married a ycnr BO-.V, 
Una he was looking buck un that ycnr 
wlih concentrated bitterness, and un 
the period of his engagement.

Dora was a little. Joyous tiling, for 
ever ready with n laugh, carefree, Ir- 
responsible. They hnd taken to encu 
ottior from the beginning, and they 
had hud KOIUC lovely times l<-zet 
liut there hnd never been nnyinmi 
serious In their companionship, am 
when Luwn-ni-e asked Dora to marry 
h.'n: U »<IH still all fuu and roiiiiince 
They were Ruin:; to he happy together 
In it pnMnjp* (ill tlii'lr HYPX.

tlow qnliikly romance's fnlry 1 
vanishes under the (stern senrchllgb 
v- matrimony!

There hnd hevn trouhlu from the 
flu-t. Dorn wus hopeless as it house- 
Keeper. She was nlwuys running hit 

t, f.hc always wanted clothes nm 
eniildu't !,(* mnde to understand thn 
(ini! h.ul to out one's cloth accordln 
to ofie'.t Income. 1

. Hut worst \il njl wns the linposslbll 
lly of nny spiritual coming togcthci 
l>nrn'g mind un.s UH fur at posslbl 
from l-nwreiite'n. They never reiill 
slmtvd unyjhlng together. Thoy drlftc 
further and further- npnrt, and whe 
[:«id ri'iiiJ, I.r.'.vri'iice would pet 
nnd try to UPINMIKO her unhnpplncH 
all 'with n dull sense of ut-he ut his 
own heart.

l)f lulu hit had ceased trying, nml 
Doin cried very muc'i less. It could 
not go on'much lunger.

Then there had been Mary Bates. 
Lawrence a nil she had been all hut 
engaged I he year heforc lie met Docu. 
Mary ltntt-1 wim dark, "tragic-looking, 
ivi-li-rtiiil, she iiinlrr»iiio,l everything.

Tliey luii) ri'fiil.v l«in soiilmuli-s. urn) 
ioniums nr tleetlng lhou«ht that 
sed tlir.iiinh the mind «f either hut 

hey could unnlyxo nnd dissect.
How close they hail cuiiu.' together I 

Mary Untes wns tempera mental. They 
lad fearful quarrels, and terrible 
 ecunclllatlong. The girl hnd shook 
ilm to the very depths of his being. 
Only .she hud met somebody else.

How he hnd pleaded with her fur ( 
hut love *ln> hnd once given him 11 

How scornful she had been! How bit 
er It all ««.'!

That wan why Lawrence had taken 
to IJurn. lint now the memories 
if Mary Hates ran through him like 

burning lire.
He must seek her, tell her he loved i 

her, even llinugli she hnd married j 
the mini who had come between them. 
She was life of his life, soul of tils 
mini lie would love her to the end of 
time.

The whining street cur stopped out 
side the house. With n sigh Lawrence 
gut up and opened the front door. 
Ourn came running up the path, cnr- 
ryi»K an nrmfui of parcels, half uu- 
duiiA disgorging nil vorts of things. It 
iv:i<t .lust like bora.

Sho run Into-hi*-arms. "Hnd inch' 
n tm-ely lime In {»wn, honey," the 
panted. "And supper 'at the Chinese 
Wftutiranr. Darling" she gripped hlg 
wrist "ilo yim renlly think they put 
nils in clmp sueyV

"Of coun*e not." answered Ijiw- 
II-IK-%-. KiuillnK. How Ilko Dora!

She came Into the room, "i'ou poor 
lH-y, I Imvc been bad to leave thing* 
in Btich a mess for you'." she s»hl.

She fell to tiilylng up the ro-ini, and 
midderly stopped. "Oh, what do you 
thinfc," »he exclaimed. "You reireuibet 
that old llnuie of yours, Mtiry Hates?" 

He nlniost hated Dora 'U tl-nt mo- 
mi-ill. "Vex, 1 remember lK>r," lie an-

and ciiildn't understand. Anil 
one could not have everything.

He called Itorn to 'him mid s;it hor 
down on bis knoo. "Dcnr, I'm going to 
try not to be such n trouble to you, 
and to make yon happier," he said.

Doru kissed him. "\Vhy, I'm always 
happy, dear boy!" «V,e answered.

Why Black for Mourning? 
The custom of «e:«i-lng lilack ns n 

sign n( niourniiiK originate'! with 
Anne, the wife of Charles VIII, of 
France, who. at the death of her hus 
band, surrounded her coat-of-nrms 
with black, and wore black In toncn 
of her wldQwhooii. This \v»» then ft 
direct opposition In HIP usun: custom, 
which was In wear white ns the -i'-'n- 
bol of nionrnlng. The royal fashion \va«i 
adopted, and has ever slutx reuini

WHY HE IS A SCOOT LEADER

Herbert Mnoney, assistant deputy 
scout coiiimissioner, Mi.'-trlct 5, Cleve 
land,' ()., says he is engaged In scout 
work iK-catiM! he believes It Is the be.«! 
teereatlon a man can llnd after work 
ing hours. "A limn xhonld get out (Ui'l 
forget buslnesd nfler the day's work 
Is done," says Mr. Monney, "uud how 
eli-e can he spend his time to better 
advantage than by mingling with 
young hoys, I he inenmf tomorrow'/"

Snail* Snrend Devaluation. 
Cr. Hie COOKSH of Ceylon <mlte lately 

  plague of snails occurred. Millions 
and millions were to be found every 
where, and koiue of them were report 
ed to weigh a pound each. T,hey began 
by feeding on and destroying young 
coconut trees, and then went on to the 
rubber trees. The government took 
Ktep« promptly and managed to stop 
their devolutions.

 'Well, wbnr <l» you think? I stopped 
In nl Mrs. Dexter's this nftoruoon, and
*he told me the ir.osl dreadful thing. 
Mary's tefl her hiiKlmnd you know
  hey Imvctrt been innrrled much mor« 
than a year anil run away with an 
other n.nn. A p»l:iler. and nt«'li n hor 
rid little num. everybody KII.VH. She 
was Klinply liifntuateil fclth him, and 
he's got a wife und three children. And 
Miiry's left her own liuliy. Ixn't It '.er- 
rlhle, dear? I knew that woman was 
fuliw all the way llirmigli!"

l.awreiiet- xal liy I be lire whllit Dora 
bustled about ilk- room. It was quite 
true. Mary wujld Inivi- tretOetl him In 
the hiiine way. And I'oru wus a Inynl 
Ilille iierxitn. even If "she was Irre

Smoking In Church. 
Niiii.klng Is common In Sou'',i Amer 

ican churched. A visitor to I'era re 
cords that at a church In Lima ho no 
ticed oi.c of the congregation enjoying 
u cigar during a service, while through 
un "iK'ii dtior.be caught a glimpse of a 
bishop, lu full episcopal robes. Indulg 
ing In the same luxury.

Wher« Mole Showi Superiority.
A man wishing to dig n well usually 

chances his lucU In doing so, and 
may waste a lot of labor and money 
In vain digging. The mole, which 
inum have water, ulao digs wells, but 
seems In know esactlj where to start 
o|H-ratlons \n order t» reach water 
wllbln u reuxiiiuihis distance.

§ STYLt:! QUALITY! VALUE! 1

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
The new Fall Models of Hart Schaffner & Marx 

are unquestionably the greatest Overcoat values ob 
tainable. Decidedly smart. Expertly tailored. An 
almost unlimited choice of distinctive patterns in a 
wide variety of popular fabrics. All weights and 
sizes*

You may select here from the largest stock of 
Overcoats on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, and 
the prices are

$35.00 To $40.00
OTHER SUITS & OVERCOATS

$25.00 To $30.00
We invite you good dressers of every age to come 

to Kennerly & Mitchell, Salisbury, Md., and look and 
we assure you no City store can serve you better.

PREPARE FOR 
BAD WEATHER.

Warm weather, such as we hsfve been having for several 
weeks, c<m not last much longer.

There may be a sudden change any day and it is a wise 
man who makes preparation for cold, wet days. You can 
depend on the arrival of bad weather just as surely as the ap 
pearance of your annual bill for taxes.

If you wish to keep the doctor away, keep your feet dry 
and warm.

You Can Buy Genuine 
Leather Shoes Here

No other mtteria) equals leather for mak 
ing shoes. There are no thoei made from 
more honest material! and expert workman 
ship than "All-Leather" ;hoc>. Nothing cau 
surpass the satisfaction and economy tliat a 
purchaser of "All-Leather" shoes experiences.

The makers of these shoes know their 
product so well that they stand back of an 
agreement like this:

"IS 00 cnth and a new pair of »ho*» will t>« 
ulvcn to tho wnrer who find* paptr In (ho 
h«cla, reunion. Insniifl or oiilnolcn of any «hoi-s 
made l>v tho Frlcdman-Rbclby Branch of the 
Inturnntlonal Shew) Co.. St. LouU, Ho.. be*rtn« 
tho ubovo trad* mark."

KENKRLY iTCHDi
Men's CLOTHIERS Women's

Salisbury, Maryland.

"IT TAKES
LEATHER
TO STAND
WEATHER" III  

Are you looking for an e very-day sweater at a very low 
price? We have one for you. Closing out entire line.

COMFORTS & BLANKETS

& s
" Where pour co»h pays Dividends'' 

H^ IIUIHIllllllll
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PRANK E. KONETZKA,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real EeUte, Fruit and Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country.
Alao curry in stack in season, *
General Chemical Go's. Spray Ma

terials.
KkSIDKSCK AND BUSINKSS PLAt E

Comerce Street. BERLIN, MAIYLAN  

DB. C. P. CULLF.N.

.DENTIST,
PITTS & WILLIAM STREETS, 

BBRUN.:MA«VLAND.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN,   - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING. 
omcB nouns:

 -it; 1-6.
OPPOSITEaioa SCHOOL.

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERL-IN, - MO.

Calvin ».
Attorney and Oonnf vlloi* lit L»w, 

Berlin, ltd.

JOHN W. 8TATON,

8NOW HILL, MD.
At Bulls office enrr B«taid«f«rMrp<»n.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

BERLIN
JC It. SIB of Uiwhar
JeotR* X. Up>hni,Bno»Hll!olIlM.
r«l«phonti In both aBcaintf both rMldtno

  WILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 

  NOW HILL.MD.
Agtnt lor MrtTHlHATJONALSUHJtryC 

4)1 UDd< or baaae farnubed. 
In B.rlln Oflc*«v«nr lUlanUT tfteruoo*.

THLBPHONB1

Cleaning And
DJonea, tbo Specialist, cleaner 

 ua pte»*»; aootuiaa aua 
Flnt-olaaa bootblack woik ca 
»nd delivered. 8i>=p next door to 
Poet Office. Main Stryet. Berlin. Md.

I noo«K»a«Tao in TH« Y«aa i    

 uffri.ua,
 ao.ooo. _ 

00.000.

an
Bank of Berlin.;

Our Saving* Department par* 
I par cant. Intarait ta

W« Irwlt* you to open in account.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

ADVANCE
BERLIN WORCESTER COUNTY

BKEH.T MO
The Latest Gleanings Fron All

Over tl>a State

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

Cumberland, -George CofDnuarger. 
Martlnnburi;. n Baltluioru and Ohio 
laborer.- was struck by Pennsylvania 
Hatlroud engine No. 983 at Gumbo, 
receiving Injuries from which he died 
a few mnlutcs later. '  

Kockvllle. In a suit against Dr. 
Jessie K. Trumpour of Linden, this 
county, for $5,000 damages for the 
loss of n dog, Glrard H. Chllda, al»o 
of Linden, was Klven judgment (or 
150 by a jury in the Circuit Court 
hero.

Cumberland. Moro than $16,000 
has been realized as a rcmilt of the 
San.i'ion Army Home Service Ap- 
Iica' 'or $18,347, I', was announced 
at thj II mi I meeting of the officer* 
and worktM-H of the campaign teams 
nt the Fort Cumberland Hotel.-The 
workers hnvo about 1000 calls yet to 
make.

Hageralovrn. Because be refused 
to flRlit » forest fl- -<.fler having 
been Hiiininoned bv yorest Warden, 
A. C. McAlllster, :cars»rlng, Hager 
Harr, prominent Blj Pool farmer, 
wan nrronled. Tho testimony o; 
Harr'» physician. Dr. J. P. Perry, re 
vealed that ho suffered from eczema 
nnd bronchial trouble, which ren 
dered him physically unfit to flght 
flres, and Justice Mason, of Hancock, 
freed him of the charge.

Bethsoda.   Representative Fred 
erick N. Zlhlmnn of the Sixth dlatrlct 
dellverpcl un address here In connec 
tion with the Inyln* of the corner- 
Htono of the now temple of Bethseda 
IxidKO No. 204, A. I 1 & A. M. Pre 
sentation of the Washington trowel 
wnn mode by Charles E. Callahan. 
Deputy Grand Muster of Virginia, at 
the conclusion of which Percy Cllft. 
worshipful mantcr of Alexandriu- 
WnshliiBton Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of 
Alexandria. V«., spoke. Benediction 
WIIH pronounced hy the Rov. Jumna 
Klrkpairlck. A. t.. Flint and C. II. 
lluckor nRHlKtfld John H. Coyo In the 
arrnnjcmneniii.

STATE 
CAPITAL

in*-uifewr TJofjt
for an Injunction to restrain Kranc'.s 
J. Drum, president District No. 6, 
United Mine Workers' of America, 
Midland and Froitburi, locals ot 
United Mine Workers', and 74 l.idl- 
Tlduals from Interfering with the 
attaint of the company, or with em 
ployees of the company, or persons 
who wlxh In liikt; Pinployment. The 
papers wore Rijnt to Chief Judge A. 
Jlnnlcr floyd. who IH ft Annapolis, 
for nn order.   A number of men 
signed with the George's Creek Coal 
Company to resume work several 
weak* ax", hut It Is Ruld that less 
than half nctuii'.ty took employment, 
diii lo Intlnildatlon.

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at the date cm the la 

bel of four paper and eee if your 
subscription is overdue. II it ia, 
bring or send us tde money today, 
before you forget it. \Ve have kept 
the price ol the Advance at the 
aame low] rate when every pother 
newspaper we know>! baa gone tip 
with the increasedjoost of materials 
for producing it, aud you should 
Appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ua the small amount required.

K egf?8, batter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the name at cash, but we mu«t in- 
tilt that you pay what .la .due, in 
some way, at once.

Anno. Jake Downcn. for 
whom n bench warrant wan Usuod nt 
the September term of tho Circuit 
Court for Somcraet county. Is be- 
lli'vrd (o have adopted a Santa Claus 
mothod to imikn his PHcapc from the 
jail at I'rlnci'Hs Anne, by crawling 
ihrouuh tho Ktove hole, climbing up 
the chimney to the roof of tho Jail, 
and I lion di-HcomlliiK by the water 
npotit to tho ground. Deputy Sheriff 
Oryilon say* he knows of no other 
way In which Downea could have es 
caped, »« the doors and windows were 
closed and barred. Oownes was In 
tho jnil during the afternoon, but 
sshcii lils Hiippor was carried to him, 
at 6 o'cli'rk, he was mlnslnfc. He Is 
a Kiuiill man, weighing only about) 
110 pounds. Downcs Is from Salis 
bury anil at the September r.erm o( 
court tnttltlcd In behalf ot the de 
fendant In n ImHtindy case. At the 
conclunlcn of hlit tcHtlmony several

son tPBlinnd that ho had agreed 
to aci>pt u sum of money from the 
defendant, to testify us he did. 
Downed WOK nrroatod upon a bench 
warrant on H charge of perjury and

J. W. Biirbage Sr.
Furnishing

Pull Unt »1
CASKETS - ROBES

M»MVPAOTl MMH Of

HlRh-arad*) Monumanta and 
TombatonM at Reasonable Price*

IRON FENCE.

AH hMiMM will rtc«lv« our p«raoM 
 matte*.

BERLIN, MD.

ban since boon lodged In jail here.

Itultimoro. At the annual meeting 
of the Eastern Shore Society, hold nt 
the Hotel Hennert, officers for tha 
ensuing year wore olectod. Gcorgo 
L. HaiU'llffe of thn Dorchester Chap 
ter was rliotwi president, succeeding 
John II. K. nluiunalmn, nnd Walter 

R. (ialo waH rn-electod sccrettiry- 
troasuror ot the association. Phllllps 
Leo C}old«borotiKh again was chosen 
houurnry member of the hoard ot 
governors. Reports ns to the present 
mevtberiihli) of the society, road by 
Mr. Uulu, Kho\ved a marked Increase 
over former years. Tnoro now aru 
6w> muniiit-ri. Vice-presidents of tho 
aBtu.latluu. nine In number, one rep- 
iwi'Ullm' V;«'l. i-t ,i)ity, ure na follows: 
J. Hcinmui lr.'l;iiul, Kent; William 
J. Jonra SoniurKOt; Cloorgo W. Dox- 
ter Talbot; Uonjamln W. Wool ford 
Dr. Arthur O. UIIITHI. forII; K. Santo 
R(HU, Quean Anno,'«; Kyank D. MlUa 
Worcester; GcorKO B. Salisbury 
Cnroli no, nnd I,. Wosley Cooper 
Wlcnmlco. An enlurtulnlng program 
van furnished by Lafayette Temple, 
he humorist. A buftut supper con- 
'mleil

N«w State Rule Reviewed By
Governor. ,

Annapolis. 
What reorganization ot the Stale 

government will mean to Maryland Is 
to be set forth in detail by Governor 
Rltchie at the annual session of the 
Governors' Conference, to be held at 
the Greenbrier Hotel, White Sulphur 
Spring j, Va., December It, 15 and 16.

To this end be has made additional 
studies of the Kcorganlzatlon Act, 
which becomes effective January 1, 
and arranged a summary showing just 
what changes will be made In tha 
State's administrative once*.

Thn summary, In part, is as follows:
Department of Finance This de 

partment will be headed by the Comp 
troller and the Treasurer. The State 
Auditor, the Bank Commissioner, the 
Insurance Commissioner, the State 
Tax Commission and the State Pur 
chasing: Agent are all assigned to this 
department, although these officials all 
continue to be appointed by the Gov 
ernor. .

The more f-.nportant administrative 
changes are a* follows:

State Auditor's Department Tha 
duties of the State Auditor, which at 
present cover the accounts ot all State 
departments, State-owned and State- 
aided institutions, and all Clerks of 
Court, Registrars o( Wills, Sheriffs, 
State's Attorneys and Collectors ot 
State Taxes, are broadened so as to 
cover Vlt county treasurers, collectors, 
tee officers and County Commission 
ers so far as State taxes and receipts 
are concerned.

This department has very much 
more work than Its present staff cam 
do, so that the audits are not frequent 
enough. To obviate this an annual 
appropriation Is made for auditing as 
sistance ot nearly 120,000 Instead of 
a little over 16,000, as at present.

Payment of Bills All bills for :ucr- 
chandlse, materials and supplies pur 
chased bv any ot the departments or 
institutions of the State are required 
to be promptly forwarded to the 
Comptroller tor aadlt and review and 
it found correct they are to be paid by 
the Treasurer upon warrant ot th« 
Comptroller.

The Comptroller, however, Is given 
the power, to exempt from this require 
ment such purchases as he may. from 
time to time, determine It Is better for 
the ilopartmar.i or fnutltutloii to pay 
Itneir, and to facilitate piiymontn ot 
tills c!iamctor^^^^^Conrnyp|illift|- In JBU-
b«lnm,. to 
tntlon out of

Monthly Acco«ttMf'st!Br*lPe«it E-r 
 ry department, institution or other 
governmental agency Is required to 
account monthly to the Comptroller 
and pay to the Treasurer all fees annj 
revenues received by It, and the] 
Comptroller credits the same to the 
agency so accounting; and these 
funds can be paid out only on war 
rant In accordance with law.

\n order to provide for cases In 
which mivfe monthly accounting may 
not bo advisable, the Comptroller Is 
authorized with the Governor's ap 
proval, lo grant exemption*.

Department of Welfare This de 
partment will be headed by tho Board 
of Welfare, consisting of tlm Director 
of Welfare, with a salary of $-1,000. 
and four unpaid member*, at least one 
ot whom shall bo a woman. This 
board will take over the duties of the 
State Board of Prison Control, which 
will be abolished, and than the new 
board will manage the Maryland Pen 
Itentlary and the House of Correction. 

In addition to this, the five Institu 
tions for the Insane and feeble-mind 
ed are placed In this department and 
are required to report to tho Director 
of Welfare quarterly. These Institu 
tions will continue to be managed by 
their respective boards of manage 
ment and trustees exactly as at pres 
ent.

Tho Lunacy Commission and Us 
secretary are abolished, and in their 
place there will be a Doard of Mental I 
Hygiene, placed la this department, 
consisting of the Commissioner ot 
Mental Hygiene and six unpaid mem- 
horn, four ot whom must he physi 
cians, nnd at least one ot whom must 
be a woman. The Commissioner U re 
quired to have l.nd at least five years 
experience In the treatment ot mental 
diseases.

Kxamlnlnx and Licensing Boards  
There are 19 of those at present. Bach 
will be required to submit annually 
to the Board of Public Works an esti 
mate of Its fooa and expenses for (tie 
ensuing year, nnd only such expcnxes 
can be incurred as tho board approvch 
This will provide supervision over tho 
expenditures made by these boards, 
which Is now lacking, aa the boards 
at present can use their toon practic 
ally as they please.

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 24, 1922. $1.00 PER YEAR

BETTER PROGENY BY CULLING
Improvement Made Ki^' rlock hy Q«t-

tlnj Rid of All Hen* Except
Mo«t Prolific Layer*.

by ID« Unite 
«( Afrl

Tluit culling tho 
rid <if nil those Mrdo 
ou«, ptvllfli- Iny 
able Improvement In 
ihowii hy recent Inv 
l/'nltwl State* oxncriii

>fj flock to get 
the vigor- 

its in sot/.ce- 
progeny la 

.(gallons nt the 
tsrni. Belts-

Examining a H<n to MM If She It 
Laying Meaiurlng lOltiane* Be 
tween Pelvic Bonet. '

i
vllln, JItl. The Into moulter- selected 
from A (lock of 1(X) llli^de ititand Rci]« 
In the fall of JOl'O lulil wen ri^re 
<•«& per lilrd durinc tKtlr second year 
limn the original flojk M ptilleli. Tliey 
were used n« lire«Ier« the fallowing 
spring, and the flr*t U«4 pulletn to 
commence luylni: ID the lull of 1021 
wore found to lie flip nffrpriug of these 
late-moulting lici^. Tli-lr ptitlct* In 
a period of seven in"-..;*1?; aavc already 
averageJ ulmut t\vo dffi*"?* *g<j; jier 
bird more (linn the iirl^lnnl flock.

Hut It Is not nloni' In Bomber of 
PKK* tlint Hit* liiU*-iiiouUen)' (iroKeny 
excel, but nl»o In the' vntue of the 
product, ns the <llNlrll>uUnn won more 
even, n inurli Iniscr Jirflportlon of tlm 
rggn tvlns Inld ntlng tho winter.. ........ ...,.,..,.     
niontlm. In thi ';.«! «ovi«n mnothi tin- I y«r.» ,tlf. :.fet vctv ng|,, 0,i,| 
itauglitfiii of U.c Inle niniitw* no;:', tw . ot -a n k> <mo .JU^f,,|  { tptl 
only uvnrngiil !» >  i)o*rn eer.it i«>r bird I n, ' 
limro Hi.in llni lilli'elllAn- ' ' ^-- ' - 

Tire & TIP Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

PROMPf SERVICE 

Au',wm>blle Specultie*
es.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
IH North Main street. 

BERLIN, MD.

< . 1111, tvutera N«w>t>ii*> VJnloa.)

VheM thlnci I lor* because they brine
it)« peace  

The hu*h that eitnet ».h',a uvenlne
bird Km*-' ceue. 

The Mttlnc moon »b-,»» th« mcuntala
wall. 

The drift q( le*,ve« »crois the road
In fall.

W»lUr P. Eaton.

OLD GOODIES.

Sallj Lunn was, a famous pastry 
cook It, England and «he was the ooe 

who originated 
the hot bread of 
that oamo. Thl« 
wn'j a farorlte 
breakfast bread 
of Qcorge Wash 
ington.

Sally Lunn.  
Tp.ke one quart

of Hour, four eggs, one half cupful of 
melted butter or shortcnuiir one-bait 
a yeo.it cnl:e softened In one-fourth of 
a cupful i,t vrr,,-tr. one tenspoonful of 

»v1 twv fa\)lcflpooi)fuls of sugar, 
one cup- 

tepid water, 
>tor.

Xmas Presents At Costlj
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE :  

IN WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLAND, fj
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE, £

Beginning Dec. 1st, will sell every ar- $ 
tide at cost, sale to continue until sold out. Sj 

By attending this sale you wa save
from 25% to J00% on ycur Xmas $ 
Presents. ^

Stock consists of Gold Jewelry of all if 
kinds, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, \ 
White Ivory, Silverware, Writing Paper, i- 
and other lines. g

This opportunity to get Xmas Pres- | 
ents at the right time and at cost don't 
come often, and it will pay the people 
within 50 miles to attend this sale.

By depositing a small amount, any 
article will be kept until Xmas Eve.

First Come, FirsifServed.

CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE,
Berlin, Maryland,

WWW WWVVVWVWUVVVWVVVUVi

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread,^Rolls. Buns, Doughnuts, Pics 

land Cakes. Try our Ice Cream; it Is delicious!

&-.UJN6 METHODS FOR E&GS
Method* Adopted by California Com 

munity Result In Better Health 
of Laying Flock.

A mortality of lew than 10 per c',nt 
for the year among buna entered In 
the egg-lnylDi; content of Knnoma coun 
ty, Cnllfornlr., Inst year Is reported to 
the Tnlted Stoles Department of Agri 
culture by lornl extenalon workers, 
who worked out the feeding formula 
used In the contest. Tne health rec 
ord of the hens entered and their lay- 
h»B average of "« «*S» P«r hen for 
the 304 days have led ma.v poultry- 
men to adopt tho management and 
feeding methods used In the content. 
U U estimated Mint DO per cent ot the 
poultrymen of the county have 
changed their method of feeding dur 
ing the last five years, due to exten- 
tl-jn work Influence.

TRADE-MARK ON FRESH EGGS

New Jersey Organisation Making Use
ot Smjll Sticker on Produce

Sold by Members.

A nmnll trade-mark sticker is now 
put on nil egfs sold by members of 
the North llaledon Leghorn clob ta 
Passnlc county. N. 3. This organize
Inn was formed as n result of a meet
UK of pnultrvmon of the community 

with tlie nsrlcultnral extension nst 
l» <UMMI«H the development of the
luiiltry Industry In that ttectlon. Each 
member pnys two rents per bin'
mncil, 8.0UO Mrdx )>elm pledged nl 
the flrnt meeting ot tlu, club. Al 

inberH uso the trade-mark nm 
guarantee eggs sold under It.

Or«jtc«t Finning Stream. 
Tho Tdlumhln nv»r la tho greateit

»!iliig ulrcum lit Ilia «0rld.

Roads Ready For Winter.
State Roads Chairman John N. 

Mackall and Assistant Chief Engineer 
H. D, U'lllir returned from an in 
spection of the State roads on the 
Eastern Hlinre. Mr. Mackall reported 
that they woro never In better conill 
tlon to stand cold weather.

The Commission has shut down on 
all construction work tor tho winter 
 with tho exception ot n tow Jobi whoro 
there are only short stretches to com 
plete.

The last link la the York road, con 
necting Maryland with tho Ponnsyl 
vanta Stnto roads systems, will be 
opened for travel within a few days.

City Densely Populated. 
Botubay la the most densely pop*- 

Uteti city In t1:?

pnn» in 
When very

l>nke 'P^TB|3|r«telr hot oven. 
Servo hot, breflkliit; them open to but 
ter th-em.

Sweet Potato Pudding;   Parboil, 
t-;el. and   wncn cold grata - enough 

potato^ to weigh n pound. 
Crmra one-hall "»ivful of butter with 
three-fourths -if a cupful of sugar, add 
the bcntcn yolks c( four «gsa, a tea- 
spoonful ewch of cinnamon and put- 
meg, the rind nnd Jalco of an oran;«, 
three tablespoonfuls ot any fruit Juice, 
fold In the whites ot two e(g4 well 
beaten. Mix ncll, put Into a buttered 
baking dish and bnke about twenty 
minutes. Cover with a mcrlugTje pre 
pared with the remaining egg white*. 
Serve hot.

Lee Sponge Cake..  Prepare a sponge 
cake and bake In layer*. For the till 
ing beat until *tllT two egg white*, 
odd one pound of pulverized sugar, 
the grated rlp.d nnd Ju'ce of an orange 
nnd the juice of ImK a lemon. Spread 
the mixture ou (tic layers before they 
are cold.

fill) Cookies.  Take four eggs, one 
pound ot sugar, one-helf pound <>f 
butter, mace to flavor, one teaspoonful 
of soda and two of crecm of tartnr. 
Add flonr to male s, toft Oough. Roll 
very thin nnd bake In   quick oven.

X> N. Main 'tit.'

Small, but Powerful.
Oerins are not little nt.lmnls. Ther 

am tiny plants, the smallest living 
things known. They nre nomrtlmc* 
"ollod bacteria or microbes. You 
nii^iit have come Idea ot the slr.e of a 
sunn If you could tuke a jjrnin of sand 
:ui-l split it Into a trillion   icce*. (X 
course, some germs aro larger than 
others, but the largest cannot be seen 
without the aid of   powerful micro 
scope.

It
Age* of Common Tree*. 

The heart of the common oak. 
Is snld, begins to rot «t tho ago n( 
000 years, so even when nn oak Is 
undisturbed It rarely lives much be- 
vo-.id 600 years. A larch may live 
ZT5 yo«rt, a silver «r 425, ajid e pine

over TiOO year*. .Tt'S yen- boa » " - 
nmr> nlilu j><mvr f.f' rcslst'lnc time's 
ravag^ ond {D-J, survive for 1,000 
years or more.

Mustered Out at 70. 
Three score yeiirn nnd ten! It Is Hie 

ncrlpturnl sl.Mtitc of limitation*. After 
tlmt you onr« na notlvo duties; for 
you the otrcnuuus life Is over. You 
ore u time-expired man, to use Kip- 
llng> military pUrnto: \'<m have 
served your term, well o>r less well, 
nud you are nmsterca out. Mark 
Twain on his TQth blriitday.

Term   Boodle" Little Used. 
Sltifh fiiml liu» npenw-dod If n'' 

v.lilch wns. born ilv'rlng tho TV 
ring exposuri'X.

Wuter Is nlmoit ns Important as feed 
In egg production,

« « K
A lurge red ci>^:'/ Vudicates health 

and rgtf product on.
    *

Mules In pcim rv-Juce Mie total ess 
yield for the year.

     
Karly nuituilng pul)ct» usually make 

good fgll prudiicuitf.
>     *

Medium Aclgbt hen* of any variety 
aro ubiinlly mo.st iimlltnble.

  * *
Ninety cass pay cost. The ino-ejrg 

nen U worth six toO-cgg bens.
  « »

Half blue olntmi'iit ainl halt Inrd 
or tnllow tiinkdi i Rood lou«e kllUr.

VICTIM OF PRACTICAL JOKE

Rather Mean Trick, Credli»d to Mem |
her of Washlnoton Club, Played

 n Business Man.

They ore telling a story around the
Racquet club of a practical joke
pluyrd upon an out-of-town visitor
who Is most punctilious in the manner
In which he draws all the contract*
for the company of which he Is presi
dent. It appears that a short, time
ago he cnme to Washington prepared'
to close a deal Involving « siuull
amount of money. When the papers
n-crr Anally typed he scanned them
carefully, nnd when about to affix hl«
signature he was asked by one ot the
other parties ot the deal to n*« bis
fountain pen, aa he wanted to keep It
ns a souvenir of the occasion. Bother
appreciating the compliment, he did
so, and that night eB'.ralntt! for Bos
ton. A day or two after 111* arrival
liomf he Imd occasion to look r.p the
contract, and found, to hi* dismay,
that thNO weve no Kliaftures to the
agreement. Bis WasWngton friends
hud simply made him ufco a fountain
pen that wns filled with dlsappRttr-
ing Ink. When the boar was ex
plained to him by wire uewnt back
tho following raesange:., ,"B«ttirnln»
with hy own Ink. The dinner Is os
me."  Washington Star.

The >r!,-i' nf ft-i>d does not always 
Us rval vuluu in making «C2«.

Origin Lost In Antliulty. 
Orluln rif the word A»la, renviias

known, '

Helpful Advice.
"When a nuin so hroko ho fin' <mt 

mighty soon \vtio ho frlenOw," suld 
Charcoal Eplt, moodily, "V.^viuh; all 
ho friends coiuo aroua' an' icii blm 
\-hut n darafocil he been!" 

What do you 
look for?

\
When you buy shoes, what is 
uppermost in your mind, style or 
comfort? You probably suppose 
that most people think of style 
 the look* of a shoe.

Nearly everybody wants good- 
looking shoes, that's true, but 
most people are looking for com 
fortable shoes.

Among women, the so-called 
fashion shoes are bought by only 
fifteen per cent. Eighty-five 
women out of one hundred think 
of comfort first.

For good-atyle and solid com 
fort combined, there is no shoe 
better than Walk-Over. The 
Walk-Over trade mark is your 
guarantee of good quality.

Joseph Hollins,
Berlin, Md.



ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

Iiuraed every Friday morning.
Entered aa second-cUss matter, January

iSrd, 1904 at the poll office at
Berlin, Maryland,

under the act of Con grass of
Har.8id.1879."

Advertising tatea made known on 
%ppllc&tion.

BERLIN, MD., NOV. 24, 1922.

tfoneyoaabo sent by P. O. Honey 
Order, Kipress Money Order, Oheok, or 
Hew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Member of liarrisons' 
Nurseries Firm Dies,

George A. Harrison, of Berlin, 
Worcester County, Maryland, mem- 
bn of the firm ol Harris ins' Nurs 
eries, died at five o'clock p. m. Sat 
urday, November 18i'u, at iiie Pres 
byterian Hospital, Fuilad.'lpbia.ra. 
The interment took place at Berlin.

He was born at Roxana, Del., 
December 9, 1870, and was the sec 
ond eon of the late Joeeph Q. Har- 
rison, the founder of HarrisonB' 
Nurseries.

Mr. Harrison has for more than 
thirty-five jeara hoen associated 
with hl« l>roth«r. Senator Orlando 
HarriHon, in the conduct of the 
business of Harrieona' Nur^erii-n

Tho buaineaa of liarrisons' Nurs 
eries nil! be continued along the 
Bitr>e line) under the able super 
vision of Senator Orlando llurrinon 
an 1 Ms eonfi, who have been active 
in the management for the past 
ueveral 3 earn.

POWELLViLLE.
Mr. Wallace W'jite spent the 

week-end In Wilm'.»gion and Balti 
more on business.

Mrs. Daniel Bradford, of Snow 
Hill, ia spending a few days here 
with frietidn and relatives.

Mr. Isaac Collie* moved his fam 
ily to Marcus Hook, Pa., the pas 
week.

Miss Sarah Owens spent the week 
end at home  with ber parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Owen*.

Mrs. Wallace While spent Satur 
day afternoon and evening with 
friends in Salisbury.

Mits Ada Parks was a week-end 
visitor at home with her parents, at 
Salisbury.

Miss Helen Davis and Mr. How 
ard Kelly were quietly married Ban 
day evening. Mny their wedded 
life be one pf happiness and success.

Revival meetings are being con 
ducted at Powellville M. P. Church 
by Rev. Mr. Owens Everyone is 
invited to come out and help in the 
great work.

FOR BETTER PULPIT DELIVERY
Enterprise Started In New York 

Teach Art of Elecut!.-- t« 
Preachers.

t»

Church Rally.
'Hi. Ironshiru M. E. Church will 

reopen on Dec. 2nd and 3rd, after 
renovation :md rebuilding, with ir> 
elaborate program.

Saturday, Dec. 2nd, vill l-t: ile- 
voied to a Community Rally and 
Huncluy will begin u Ui'li^iotiH Hilly.

We hope tlirno evontH will mnik 
tin; beginning of u revival of ini«y- 
tut in community wuHan- along ff«- 
ry Hue. Coitr with IIB :n«l help »:« 
maku them a, uronJ HUCCBHH

PROQRAM: ^,-^,.«.<, 
2.3) \t. m. Opening romarh«TlniJ pray-

or by the Pastor, W. F. Godwin. 
2.4'J p. m. Address by Mr. Ralph Farn- 

luim, Topie: Dillicultics in the wny 
of Adequate Compensation for the 
Farmer.

:|.<H) p. m. Address by Mr. Hale Harri- 
son. Tcipic: FarminR as a Business. 

:!.'il p. rn. Mi«s Lucy J. Walter, Coun 
ty Home Demonstration Agent. 
Topic: Cultivating Home Spirit. 

1.00 p. m. Fun and Frolic. Miss Mary 
Warren, Miss Kloisc Kelley ami 
MJHH Viola Bradford, lea<lors. 

G.:t(l p. in. Stippcr, 35 ets. 
Five to tcn-mlnute talks on the theme: 

Factors entering Into a wholesome
and pleasant community lid: 

Miss Kloiae Kel'ey,
The Factor of Uoereation. 

Miss Viola Bratlfortl,
The Factor of Social Life. 

Miss Virginia West,
Tho Factor of Home life. 

Miss Mamie Collin,
Tho Factor of Community Coopera 
tion. 

MISH Mary Warren,
The Factor of Koligio.i. 

7.00 p. rn. Community Singing, Lead 
er, Miss Frances Hancock. 

7.30 p. m. Address hy Senator Orlun- 
do Harrison. Topic: Keeping Ever 
lastingly at it Brings Success. 

KOO p. m. Mr. E. I. O.swald, County 
Agent, Topic: IIow the Government 
and Statu can assist the Farmer.

Kellglou* Rally anil Beginning of Win 
ter Evangelistic Services, Sun 

day, Uecenibor Third.
2.3U p. m. Sunday School hour. Speak 

er, Mr. Orlando Shocklcy, Pres. 
County S. S. Association. 

.'!.:iO p. m. Kov. Vaughan d. Colling 
will preach and administer the Holy 
Sacrament. Solo by Misa Nellio 
Collins. 

7.UO p, m. Evangelistic Service.
Preaching by Dr. Collina. 

This service will begin th<a winter re- 
vivala.

Prcachine every night at 7.30. 
Monday Night, Dec. 4, Rev. S. N. 

Pilchard will preach.
W. F. Godwin, pastor.

Inuprsoll used t« soy tluit on the 
KtUK<: i hey pretend to be natural, and 
in i In- pulpit It Is natural to pretend. 
It «ns u wlckftl snylnK when printed 
without tin; winning smile ; but what 
ivoiilil lie luno Haid mid he hoard of a 
tlirtitiT xrlurtil organized to teach 
pn-iicliprs, not how to act, but how to 
use their voices to the best advantaecT 
Hurli im enterprise Is now afoot In 
>'< «  York city, conducted by Evcly» 
Hull, mi actress^ under Theater school 
auspices   which proves that the melan 
chuly 1'reacher of Jerusalem was 
vvriinj; when he Bald there Is nothing 
new under the sun. Nor Is It a thing 
to be Umglied nt. Many a good »er 
imm Is spoiled because the mvacher 
due-* not know how to deliver It. Sure 
ly, If tne preacher lias the best of 
K<>nil news to tell, he ought to use 
every Hid of art to tell It. Joseph 
Parker learned much from his friend. 
Sir Henry Irvfng, nnd Beecher used 
to study Kdwl:i Booth   asking him to 
repent the Lord's Prayer, that he 
inlifhi hear It In n manner worthy ol 
Us di'pt'i nnd beauty. As between an 
imtiiunht voice and un artificial elocu 
tion there Is little to choose; but 
without Kolni; to either extreme thw 
is nn art of \mlDK the voice Vfhlrli 
hrlngi: out it* natural quality »nil
tJio wcrvl 
Century.

tile fio'pel. V

Ewir^g Bowen
Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

\Vt KTB carrying to suit the trade, 
1 full line of Caeketa and Rohoa. 
\V.< arn alno dealers in Flowers and

Funeral dealgna.
M' tuiHtne'* will receive prompt

attention day or ni^ht.
BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWER ST

BERLIN, MD.

liuckiiigliitra Presbyterian Dhiircli
J. RuBsell Verbrycke, Minliter

9.80 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B. 
Taylor, Superlnteudont.

10.46 a. m. Divlno Worahip. 
Thanksgiving Servioe. 

2.80 p. m. Service at Llbertytonrn. 
G.30 p, m. CbiiBtlan Kndeavr. 
7.30 p. ru. Evening Bervioo and

Sermon. 
Tueeday, 7.80 p. m., Prayer service.

You are cordially invited to these 
 etvlcce.

Bubeoribe lor the 
ouh or trade.

Advance, $1,

Public Sale
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY!

Having rented my (arm, 1 will sell to 
the highest bidder at the place wlierr J 
now rosidn, known as ''Poplar Neck 
Farm" nnil formerly owned by Sewcll 
Jonoa, one mile north of Taylorvllle 
Church, on

Tuesday, Dec. 12th, 1922,
at 10 o'clock a. m. 

the following personal property:
Mule, horse, cow. chickens, two-horse 

wngon, 2 dump carts, single haul wag 
on, liny rake, potato planter, grass 
mower, single-row corn planter, 2 cult!' 
vators, 3 plows, drag-harrow, weeder, 
lawn-mower, fodder-sled, corn-shcller, 
grain-nceiler, spray pump with barret, 
hoes, forks, and hand-rakes, grindstone, 
many carpenter and mechanic's' tools, 
corn, fodJor, several cords oak wood, 2 
extra fine saddles with bridles, and 
blankets, 11-ft. rowboat, kitchen-ware, 
2 wood stoves, oil cook stove with oven, 
oil heater, 4 oil lamps, Colman gas lamp, 
chairs, dining table, rugs, writing-desk, 
4 beds, 2 bed couches, several small 
tables, sewing-machine, 2 carpet sweep 
ers, set wicker parlor furniture, win 
dow shades, and hangings, 5 guns with 
rack, a. d many other articles. 

TERMS OF SALE:
All sun s of $10.00 and under, cash; 

all sums over $10.00. credit of 4months, 
purchaser giving noto with approved 
security.

"Sale rain or shine."
F. H. Elmore. 

Mltchell Hall, Auctioneer.

How's This?
TTe offer On« Hundroft Jotlan Reward 

lor nny on of fatarr^ that cannot b« 
curtd by Halt's Catarrh Modlclno

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has bun'takm 
by catarrh curtcri'iu tor the jm.t thirty- 
five y«ars. and hna Ixicoma known aa ttui 
tiiist reliable remedy for Catarrh Hall's 
Catwrth Medicine acts thru the Blood on 
th* ML-OU« surfaces. i*p«lltn» the Pol. 
son from it* Bloo* *r.d healing the dlt- 
easrd portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Mealclna (or a >hort time you will t*« a> 
treat Improvement In your itntru 
bcaith. Start takln« Hall's Catarrh Me<U. 
do* at one* and fet rid or catarrh, 
for testimonial*, trt*.

F, j. CHBNBT * CO,. Tol«40,
Bold br all PrunUtt, Ho,

| Avoid the Rush, Shop Early!

Do you know you have 

only 25 Shopping Days, be 

fore that gift, must be 

ready?

Watch Burbage, Pow- 

ell & Go's, window next

  week.

The place to get your 

Xmas gifts.

I Burbage, Powell
•
  and Company
 ; <  
  Healq uarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

Copyricht 19:2 IU-t Scluffncr & Maim

J

Notb'ing 4<dresses you up'' like a fine Overcoat? every 
man knows that, but every man does not know that a Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Coat really costs less than ordinary ones. 
They wear so much longer that's the answer. We've 
made our siore the center for Overcoat Style and you know 
where we stand on quality.

We have brought together this winter the greatest show 
ing of Overcoats and Suits in the history of our business and 
we invite you good dressers of every age to visit 'Kennerly & 
Mitchell, Salisbury, Md., and try on one of these garments 
and we assure you no city store can serve you better.

Oh Boy! Here's a
Battery that Fits
the Pocketbook

We used to know a chap who wore two-cMU 
shoes, fifteen-dollar suits, a dollar watch ?.. 
threw his socks ay/ay instead of 
to the mending basket, 
pay less and buy of I 

- -ff-fce-wws around
Battery (Wood Separator) and have it oai-V.i j 
quicker'n scat! We've seen lots of batU'i-ii;?- fcst 
never one within gunshot of the Cft" Battery 
(Wood Separator,) for quality at .apyiVung like 
the price!
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15.85. 

(i- " 13- " 19.10.
» (A

A* *•*
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o
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n
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WILLARD BATTERIES
(Threaded Rubber liuuilaUon) 

 nd C W BATTERIES 
Separator*)

HENRY'S OARAGE;
STORAGE REPAIRING

Phone. Hi' Opr>c*H« Atl«n»!v hotel, Berlin, Md.

Sunday,

KENNERLY
Men's CLOTHIERS Women's

Three Floors Elevator Service
Salisbury, Md.
&&&&&&&&^^

RC-.THP December 10

NEW YORK
TUB OBBAT MftTBOPOLIS

«*-8.e Bro«4w«r, P.nn.ylv.nU Station: Centr«l f>»k; 
KlvcrtUe Drive, Ortnfi Tewb; Metrop«llt»n Att Oell.ry. 
Aquirtura. Pllth Avtnue, Brooklyn brldgt> *nd other ilghti 
ol tbofrnleit city on th* AmrrUan Continent.

Special Train leave* Berlin, Satu,.-Jay Night (Dec. 9) at 9.S8 P. M.
Returning, leaves New York, I'cr.nsylvan!* Station . . 4.3S P. M.
Stopping at principal stations between FrtinW'n City and Houston

Ssl* ol Ticket! t>*sln» FrWay Pr«c»dlii( E«mntan

Pennsylvania System
Th* ol dwar Limit**

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 

Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

BERLIN ADVAf
HKKLIN. MD.. NOV.

THK ADVA.NCB for BOH 
honesty and cheapness. 
  ear. Subscribe now

Annivers»ry "In Met 
be charged at 6 cents|

AH verses ot poetry in en 
with death notices i-m 
will he charged for at t!i| 
5 cents per line.

locals.
Nest Thurnlay will In- 

giving Pay.

Solicitor will i-n'l (in \iiti| 
Crocs rull-cnli

Fur picture fn>ni> 
m1 F. E

Rrtl Cms? roll-t.. 1 !  ,   
mencfs next Mon.I,

Wood l-or Sale ' I! 
Box 172. Berlin, Mil.

For Sale One ivw, oi.c 
boat. J. M. Brattrn.

Samuel RitM'e Inn n.- h 
his nroth'T, I.e-- I!»Mlc.

Mr. anil MM. l>n!r K.ivm 
buppy | an nti< of a liu'-iy i;irl.

Jt in de-ired to cninplt'tn l!i 
Cross roll-call from N >v 'J7 u;

Mr. ami Mtv. 1! .1 MH- 
g>n»- ID Miami, Kin , f T ilu- «l

For Sale   A Vim 'Iruik 
Joseph Kiinln, U mte '.!, H rlin,J

For Sale 8 rtiiuu lio\i^c «;iH 
lar. Innulre of i.ailiol.l .1. 1

For Sale t'fonry htnu 
location. Apply l'< tliu A IM

Have your pictureH (i.mi' t i^ 
der, by F. E. Konvuka, Cui 
Ht

For Sale Wall t-liowui-. 
doors, glaa* 18x42 inclu^. 
Konetxka.

Mre. W. P. Murphy ii>ngHiu| 
oubly ill, following another 
of paralysis.

Mre. Henry Onley atlemlecl! 
funeral ol her gramlttnlher, otj 
comoke, last week.

Ml8i Alberta H«tlingH, ol Li| 
tytowi1 , «pent the neek-feiul 
Miss Daisy Dennie.

For Rent Heated rooms witj 
without board. Mrs. 8. M. Ma 
oppulte school house.

Per Rent S room house and 
near St. Martin's on Stale 
Apply to H. B. Socki'tar.

Bring your eg<p to u>; we 
Mi: highest market price. Ac 
cau Stores Co., Berlin. Mil

Mlaa Delia Pov:.!l, o( near Hli 
el), was (he guest of Mira Lo 
Brittingham, part of tbla week.

Little Milured Dennin, of 0 
City, has been quiU ill this 
but was much Improve I at la«t 
pirl.

Clarence Hanley visile J bis wil 
Sunday, who ia ill In a \Vilmlngt 
hoeplUl, following an operation 
Friday.

Mrs. Ella C. King baa been ill, 
the homo of her brother, Willia 
Griffin, but was improving »'. la 
report.

Mrs. Cbndes Wimbrou«h and ton, 
Calvin, tpent a fa« d».y« this wife 
with ber sister, Mrs. Clarence Brit 
tingham.

Mr. and Mrf. Virgil D*,. <l 
Wbalejvllle, spent Balurday >-nd 
Sanday with her sitter, Mrv. B«s- 
seit Tiromons, near Berlin.

On Sunday next, Nu». Sfltb, Dr. 
Norrta, of Crlsfield. will give an u 1- 
dr«M in St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
on the NaUon-Wide Campaign.

There will be service In St. Paul's 
Episcopal Cburch on Thanksgiving 
Day at 10 80 a. ni. The ottering 
will be for The Cblldien's Borne at 
E is ton.

All farmers who ship their dressed 
poultry for Than kcglring and Xooas 
holidays "ill do well to kblp to 
Uhas. a Horey, Ne» York. A.T. 
Cban<it, Agent.

Uo,,-tls Timuioui, * ho hss been 
prnplovvd In our Aroerioau store, 
has been promoted to n Wiltniogton 
Amsrlokn store. The position htre 
bat been Blled by Will Tl.omsson 

The members of Stonewall Coun 
oil No. 109 Jr. 0. U. A. M. ure re 
quested to attend Divine Worship j 
at Mt. Won Church Sunday morn- ] 
.lag, Nov. 2Gth, at 11 u'clook. Ml 
jr. Order men are invited.

Tho ladies of the loduMrial Guild 
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church will 
hold their annual baiaar in Dirlck- 
»on's Hall Tuesday, Nov. 28lb. 
There will be a Qn«: variety of plants 
nod out flowen. Doors open at 2.



WHEN 
YOU

WAN 
IND OUT

Whether a thing is good or not, the first 
thing you do is to examine it. closely. That 
is just what we want you to do with our lum 
ber, tor if you do, we are sure you will place 
your order with us. Come down to our yard 

I and look around and you will be convinced 
that what we say is true.

THE ADXMS CO..
Everything1 Needed For Building1.

in. '. ..in, little by littlif. thV&oiiilfcr 
thought claimed her attention thnt c!i" 
had IltHe rlsht to rejoice. Suddenly 
to flnd that she hnd not been, lu effect, 
hi* murderer, did not lessen her re 
sponsibility.

An boar Inter, Mllllcent received a 
cable.

"Sail for home today. Owe you most 
wonderful experience of my life. Love. 
Wnde."

Mllllccnt let the cnble fall Intc, ber 
Inp and ber eyes were starry. Fate 
was being better to her than Blie fle- 
 ei-red.

•a

. t-i-UI'MONE .-NIL _'.

PASSED UP THE CHAMPAGNH
Tact of Lord Poselrtry Shown ir. Way 

Ha Avoided Offending Welt- i 
- Meaning Individual.

An Incident In connection with, tho-; 
visit of Lor<l Ronebery, the former ) 
lirltlsh premier, to Oxford some yturo i 
ago to unveil Lord Salisbury's bast Is ' 
told by the nt. Re\. Sir Dpld Hunter 
Blalr In his "Ne\» Stedley of Memo 
ries." He iwe: "I hnd repcf »ei!   to | 
his Oxford hostess n story told me by j 
the principal of a Scottish university, 
of how Lord Hosebery, engaged to 
speak nt a great Illx-ml meeting In a 
northern dtr, fi>~r^J bHrwo!? previous- 
y -"Iclnr w,?th a fanatically teetotal 
irovost, who provided for tits guestn 
10 other liquid refreshment this cr 
onRcnde In large glass J>v*. . As thin 
ilepresslnff bcvernpe clrcMi'od, tlu> 
liberal lender's spirits 'In', nlmoit to I 
tcro; and It wag by Jqe <dvlce ot'Djy I 
friend the principal 'Via!, between the i 

iucr nml Ihe mi.-ctln.;, he drove j 
Tentr« n terre lo an hotel, nnd qnnlTeiT 
a pint of dry rfmmpi'gne before 
mounting tho platform and making a 
speech of fiery eloquence, which the 
good provost attributed entire!; to the 
orangeade. Tlio lady, unknown to we, 
pawed on the delectable story to one 
ot the Union committee, who took It 
very seriously; the result being that 
when Lord Ilosebery . cncheri tbe com- 
ttltteo room, Just before the Inaugura 
tion ceremony, a grave young mnn 
whispered to him coafldcnttaHy: 
There are ten and coffee b.ere; but 
I have got your pint of champagne 
behind that screen; will you come and 
have It nowr 'Well, do yoo' Jsnowr 
said tha great man, with lac usual 
tact, 'I t!ilnk for once In a way I will 
have a cup of coCee.'"  

Blrdi Dete/va Batter Treatment 
Birds aro actually tlio most helpful 

aulmal friend which man tins, destroy 
ing the Insect and rodent pests which 
devour hl.i crops, and acting as scaven 
gers to prevent the dangerous Increase 
of carrion or llltii. Yet most of them 
look upon mnn as nn enemy nnd n 
stranger, nnd certainly not without 
cause, for have not blnln watched the 
development of uininmnlM, witched 
them upread throughout the cnrth, 
watched entire speclen rise, ruld and 
perish, watch the multitudes of changes 
of u million yenrg? Mmumnls nro 
gti'miKcra, iiewcoiiieni upon the fnc'o 
ot tho cai-tli, often deadly enuinlun ot 
(he blnl* whlcb fenr them bec-u»o of 
tin-no things.

Mysterious Aches and Pains
Make Life Hard to Bt*r ?oi Many 

Berlin Women.

Easy to Regulate
NO air can enter except thru the lower draft. 

Temperature of the room may be varied to 
suit by merely adjusting the screw cap.

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight 
Wood Heater

u double seamed in every joint. There 
arc no putty joints to crack and leak air 
after a few week*' use. Since fire can 
bum no r'aitcr than it gets air you can 
readily fft why with this remarkable con 
struction Cole'* Original Air-Tij£bt 
Wood Heaters wand at die top.

We have one to suit your needi.   
Come in before our supply is exhausted.

Too many women mistake their 
palna and acuea lor troubles ptcul- 
ar to the sex. More often disor 

dered kidneys are causing the ach 
ing back, dizzy spoils, headache and 
irregular urination. Kidney weak 
ness becomes dangerous it neglected. 
Use a time-tried kidney remedy  
Doac'e Kidney Pilh}, Hosts of 
people testify to their merit. Read 
a Berlin case:

Mrs. J. Edward Brittingham, 
Washington 81, says: 'I r?com- 
mend Doan's Kidney Pills at every 
opportunity. I bad kidney com 
plaint and my back nched n great 
deal. I often had to neglect my 
work. Headaches were frequent 
and my kidneys didn't act right. 
Rheumatic pains sealed in my joints 
nnd for (several iiijs I couldn't take 
a step and suffered awfully. I knew 
Dean's Kidney Pills had helped 
others HO I tried them. They wen- 
just wbat I needed and conn IK- 
rheumatic pains left, my back vim 
frea from pain and my kidneys 
wen.- in good order."

Price 60c, ax all dealers. Don't
imply ask for a kidney remedy  
et Doan'a Kidney Pills the same
hat Mrs. Brittlngbam had. Fostur-

Mllburn Co., Mfre., Buffalo, N. Y.

Uli

C & P. Hardware Co.
Berlin, - Md.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder **<#*#

Estimate* furnished on all c'laBgee of
CARPENTER WORK.

Phone 6i-R
BERLIN. - MARYLAND

'ouvenir Post Cards
  ii * » pi IN AND VICINITY.

i ce<vr EACH.
<»i A AT 'IH » OP-'Tf

Cold Weather
",351

More Than 
He Bargained For

By H. LOUISE RAYBOLD

tO. la::, by Mc;Uu.« Ni.<u>p.ipiir .XymlicuU.)

"I ilon't rim1 In iiiurry 11 t-owuril 1'-' 
The \vuriU lliihlu-il Torlh rrnin tlic 
\\hllc l!|i.s of nil linpurliitib (jirl ulio 
rniiiclii'il In Hit- MITII »( Hit- ralbuut 
mill la-Id out u HliiKlt'-Kliinril riny lo 
the iniin \vlio fii'-cd hur iistuiiinU'il.

"Uut, Mllllcrni, I'm nut afraid Icr 
ni.vi.i>lf. Ciin't you iiinliT>lniiilV H'n 
of you I'm ililnkliiK." \Viult- NorrlN liuil 
nt-vt-r Hi-i-ii hl-j lliuii'i'i- In a lcni|u-r lu-- 
fore, anil tliu i-xpcrlfiirt- \\iis nnpluus- 
nnlly illuciili"' rllnx mid Ulfllliisl'iiilnK. 
Thrn lie, loo, Hi»t Ills lips. "\Vt- ur*i y<H 
ln« buck, nt-vi-rllii'li-ss."

"Am I lu iinili'i-.-liuid (hut If I wcn-u't 
l!"i'o you woulil let-op onV" duuiinili-U 
tin1 .iirl.

\Vnilt' tlin-w a «lniioc at Ilio ilnrki-u- 
Inc xl;y nliovi-i tlirii out tovvni'il the 
liorlzmi, wliiTi- n .sharply ilvllnt-d lilui'k 
linu ppvcklrii \vltli wlilto liidli-nti-il ml- 
vuuclui; wind. "No, I linrdly tlilnk I 
would," ho niiirmnreU frnnkly.

"Tlmre, you ucu " l\vr tone wur- 
nniclly trlumplumt. Old slio really 
suppose Hint caution \VIIM synonymous 
wild cowardice? Mlllla-nt herself wnn 
nn up-to-date little darodovll, 'jut Hiiro- 
ty thftt didn't justify hlH taking lior 
Into undoubted dimmer, nnd for BO un 
important nn nlTnlr i\» a dnncc at Klin- 
linlt Point.

ijomo momenta later, \Vndo iiHnlsteil 
a Hllent girl to tlio dock und, himself
 tlcnt, watched Jicr run up the path to 
tlio ShcrrunnsT aummcr home. Then, 
n.:jrrlly, ho hauled up the sail ngnln. 
There was nothing left to do but to
 how her how llulo afraid he person 
ally was. Straight Into the whlto 
nquall he careened and Mllllccnt, turn- 
Tomlng at th» Mtrcy of th« Wavtt.
Ing, perhaps rvlcntlugly, on the top 
step, snw the Wnturblrd acuddlng sea- 
wnrd nt an ominous pitch.

AVndo was too much occupied In 
managing his email craft to worry 
very much about whnt the outcome aC 
ihn wild ride would be. Lonjt ago he 
lu.d passed tlio position wbere he 
would naturally have tacked for Klm- 
biill'n I'oliit and nothing now Inter 
vened between him nnd tin open HCU. 
Momentarily expecting the ccsautlon of

to bo

Many

At tho
there U ,
birds,' uml ilib)' uru inoio numuroun
nnd diversified tlmn IH genially sup-

a summer squall, lie lined Ills eyes at 
' lust to tlio west, only to lie dumbfound- 
' eit at tlio solidarity of tlio cloudbank 
: there. Something chill nnd ominous 
! nlmut tlio wind nt tlio samo moment 
I fiiri-ed Itself upon hlx attention. 
I Ulils wns more (linn ho liiul Onr- 
j enlnod for. Ho must swing nbout at 
, tlio curliest r.'OK.slblc moment. Hut be- 
j fora tliut moment ciime, catastrophe 
1 linil overtaken him. A sudden, violent 

gust, n shiver of tlio entire bout, and 
the imilninnst snapped In two, drag 
ging tlio finII In the wnter like the wing 
of n wounded bird,

Wndo nil Ills life afterward remem 
bered thnt nliflit of agony, tossing at 
(In.1 mercy of the waves, drenched with 
Fprny, half frozen. Morning brought 
I'csmillnn of llw florin lint no hope, fur 
tin; Him roMV upon n shoreless wn*te of 
wnter. Nevertheless, \Vad« plucklly 

.BO! to work wftli the sculling our, port 
ly to get some warmth Into him, portly 
In n dcsporuto effort to rnlso land or a 
HnlitlxiiiKe.

j Well on toward noon, when Wndo 
! wns feeling Hio effects of Ills long fast 
| nnd unuHiinl exertions, h'o cnnght n 
' gllmpao far nwny of what wui un 

doubtedly n lioal. Wnilo wondctcd If, 
aftorjiU, MIHIc«nl I^O seen hit

U-SK <lf|>:trturt> iiinl If, wht-n lie full oil 
lo appear ngnln. slio would have start- 
ed out a rexculnu party. Very Ilkt-ly 
tho honl lie had Klubted wna looking 
for him.

Anxiously be wnllMl, tliout;h nt oni' 
lime ItN crew bud not obnerveil ills 
frenzleil fl'.'iiallni:. Then, suddenly. It 
nwcrvfd directly townrd him.

Mcanulillc Mllllccnt had tj.vni a 
wnUi'ful nliilvt. muili- ri>Ktlex8 by Dm 
Moriu without n» well IIH the ro- 
pn-nchi-s of her own heart. To bo 
sure, tin- fxpivltvl Wade hnd mnny I 
hours lirfoi-i- lanili-d nafcly at Klin- 
linll'M I'olnt ami n llttli- nhet-plMjIy n)ie 
hcipi>il he woiilil mine n round in tho 
morning nnil a|iolo-|/o for sciirlns her I 
half to ili-nlli.

I'm mornliiK liriiiiiilil no Wade. 
Toward night Mllllcent casually called 
hlii hotel, only to Icnra that ue luid 
not come In nnd tbnt .'he Watcrblrd 
hnd not bei-n docked thnt night. Then 
It was tl:nt roflculng boats sped 1.1 bin 
direction, only to report absolute fail 
ure. Ii.'iys Inter word come In of a 
wrecked calbout fonnd drifting twenty 
mllcn off shore, but by that time Mil- 
llcent had given up hope nnd mourned 
Wnde n» driven to his death by ber 
perversity.

An n matter of fnct, Wndo had 
taken on the adventure of his life. Tho 
boat so opportunely met was one of 
those daring cruft which, now and 
again, In the spirit of Joshua Slocuni 
nnd his Spray, net out to cross the 
ocean. Only a forty-footer, she was 
stanch, adequately e<]ulpr«d, sea 
worthy.

This man they had come upon was 
a problem. With no wireless, his res 
cue could not be signaled. On the 
other hand, to make n harbor would 
be to lose valuable time.

"Tell you what we'll do," naid tho 
skipper. "We're short one man any 
way, and we'll sign you on, Korris, If 
you're willing."

And Wade, reflecting that the only 
person for whom he held the slightest 
Interest In the world had Junt returned 
his ring «nd called him a coward, re 
plied that to do so would uo ft great 
pleasure.

Weeks later llllllcent, a thinner, 
more chastened Mllllcent tbnu th» im 
perious girl of old, Ilitleisly unfolded 
Uie morning paper. Suddenly sho 
gasped and her fuoa slowly whitened. 
The shock of It wns tremendous.

Forty-footer arrives at Cow«« with 
crew of six, among them Wade Norrls, 
.thought to be drowned.

Wado was alive I Wndt was alive I
At first Ui« realisation of that 

ulracaloui {act was enough for MUU-

Screech owl*, one of the smallest 
and commonest of owls of eastern 
North America, nr« nuiong them. The 
owl's peculiar quavering notes may 
often he heard on moonlight nights In 
the country nnd where thyre ore trees 
In town. It iicsta In hollow treea, 
either In the orchard or forest, i>nd 
Inyn four to six whlto egg*. UHimlly 
in April In the latitude of New York; 
It nlNo nests freely in bird boxes. The 
present species Is remarkable for be 
ing dichromatic, presenting two plinseH 
of plumage   the one grny, the other 
»-ed, Irrespective uf sex. age or Macoa.

k**' m. K *-^35
. -jis?1' 'x^^. 

. i"dov >our shopping for cold 
wait untiJ the thermometer droj»s to zets or v»- 

oi1 a northeaster.
Such weather may prevent your coming to town and furthermore, 

the longer you wait the smaller will be our assortment.
Four we?ks from Monday will be Christmas. Be prepared!

BLANKETS
Don't worry aboutthe weather

$1.50 to $10.00

COMFORTS
Laugh at King Coal

$2.SQto$4.50
WORKED OUT AS HE. PLANNED
Shrewd Mining Promoter Knew Just

How Long Women Would Keep
8«cr«t He Imparted.

The psycholocy of seeing was prob 
ably never nppllcd better tlmn la th» 
illHposnl of the Welnmnnn '-Hang com 
pany during the copper boom of 1!X)0 
nnd 1007. Mr. \Vel.inman, Tvho owned
 II the stock, gave n lawn pn-.iy In the 
western city where hi< !lve«: nt the 
time. To this nffnlr he fnviied all the 
iiK-n In Ihe town who hnvl any money 
worth his while, ns well ax their wives.

Taking aside the ladles toe at a 
tlin?, he confided to them over a glnu 
of lemonade the following:

"I would like lo see you make ft 
llttlo pin money without nny risk, II 
I could trunt you not to betray my con 
»ld:ncc by inking your hustmiul Ir-.U 
my plnnn. I ilon't mind you buying 
100 Bhnrcs of \Vt-lsiiinnn Mining stock, 
on which you will nmke 1,000 per cent, 
hut If you tthouhl dlvulKe this to your 
hus!>und lift might buy several tlieu- 
sum! «hnre« nnd Interfere wltli mj 
plans In the market."

Of course, every lady gave her »a- 
cred promUe, nml broke It before slm 
went to bed.

Wvlsmann JUnliiK, which wns listed 
on nn eastern market, was sold to tue 
last share before noon the next day.
 V.'ull Street Journal.

Sipping In Saskatoon.
Recently In Kimkutoon, Snskotche- 

wan, thew wns ; ii homo-brow contest 
tor woiriS only.

And all of thete women vj;cr« mai- 
rlcd women.

There I* n luw In Saskatchcwau 
which permit* the inaidnjj of homu 
brew only, and tho women are given 
Hi-enxcM lo allow them to Indulge ID 
this Industry. Thorn is keen conipelt-- 
tlon among tho ln;lle». '

What of the worntu who are not 
mnrrlcd? Would It not bo r-orth th* 
time of any nmhltlous nud tlilrxty 
yonnpr innn to «cek these out so they 
could he married Indies nnd home 
brew ninkers?

Doubtli'ss It would hut tho only 
uunmrrted ladles the tout!»t could find 
were In short skirts bucsuso of youth
and not fnnhlca t  

so. RUGS & LINOLEUM
Most Complete Line In Berlin 

Wholesah prices advanced 10% Nov. J, Ours, same price

BEDSPREADS | SILK & WOOL HOSE
Make nice Christmas Gifts I Come in and see our big 

$1.45 to $5.7§ I value for $1.50
FOR

PHESERV1NQ 
LEATHER NEAT'S-FOOT OIL 20c

IX
PINT CANS

When buying Boots and Overshoes 
be sure to get the

GOODRICH 
All new rubber di 
rect from factory. 
If there were any

better made we would carry it.

' Where your cash pays Dividends'

BERLIN ADVA
BERLIN. MD.. xoy.i

THK ADVANCB for nounl 
honesty and cheapncBH. i)| 
. ear. Subscribe now

Anniversary "In Meil 
*ill be chxreed at .5 ccntij

All verses of poetry in r< 
with death notices and 
will he charged fur HI 
5 cents i.er line.

locals.
Noxt Thursday will W 

giving Day.

So'.icitorH will on nn vnj 
Cross roll-mil

Fur picture fr,<ii>'.< ,H,,| 
n->- F. K K onei An

Rfd CriiB? roll-cii'l «... 
mencps next Moinln . 

Wood For Sale t I.
Box 172, Berlin, .\!d.

For Sale One cow, ur... , 
boat. J. M. Hratti'ii.

Samuel Kiild',> |,, H ... |, 
his hroth'T, Lei- llul,!:,.

Mr. anil MrH . |>fl |,. |;, 1V ,,, 
happy pir.-ntH nf n ha'ij t i f l

It in desired t<i complete ih 
Crow roll-call frnni .Y.v 'J7 :

Mr. and Mr-. K. .1 .\|,,..,. v 
gme to Miami, Kla , f ir the

For Sale  A Yun Truck 
Joseph KniiiH, U uite 2, H rlinj

For Sole 8 rimm IIOIH 
lar. Int.ulre ol i.m|'.».i,i .l,.hj

For Sale < sundry 
location. Apply 1'irlin A hi

Have your pictures li. 
der, by F. '.i. Koneuki. 
Kt

For Sale Wall Klmwcn-r. 
doors, glaai 18x42 
Konelzka.

Mrs. VV. P. Murphy IH 
oufely ill, following another 
of paralysis.

Mrs. Henry Onley attended] 
funeral of her grandmother, o[ 
couioke, last week.

Miss Albetta Huttings, ol I, 
tytown, rpent the week-end 
Miss Daisy Dennis.

For Rent Heatud rooms v\\ 
without hoard. %irs. S. M. Ma 
»pposite sohooihouse.

»5» d Vooua house and 
near St. Martin,'* on State rl 
Apply to a. B. SookrlU-r.

Bring your e«gs lo u*; we 
the bluest rcarket price. At 
oaii Store* Co.. Berlin. Md

Miss Delia Powrll, ol near HI,] 
»>ll, waa the guest of Mi«s Lot] 
Brittingham, part of this week.

Little Mildred Dennis, of Oo 
City, has been quite ill this we 
but waa much Improve 1 at last 
part.

ClareiKM Hanley vlslled hi* nij 
Sunday, who ia ill In u Wllmlngt, 
hccplul, following an operation is 
F'iday.

Mrs. Ella C. King has been ill, . 
the homo of her brother. Williij 
Griffin, but w« .'raprovIoB a', la 
report.

Mrs. Chnrles Wimbrougb and son] 
CaUin, fpont a fair daya this week 
with ber (liter, Mrs. Clarence Brit 
tingbnm.

Mr. and Mrr. Virgil Dtvl*, <fl 
WhalejTille, spent Saturday andT 
Sunday with her sitter, Mrs Bas-|
 ett Tlramons, near Oetlla.

On Sunday next, Nor. 90lb, Dr. 
Norrl*, of CrlsOeld. will give un u-I- 
drew in St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
on the Nation-Wide Campaign.

There will be service in St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church on Thanksgiving 
Day ut 1.0 GO a. u. The oflerinx 
will b'j for The Chlldien's Home at 
ButpL\

All fai.Tjors who shin their drsssed 
poultry for Thanksgiving and Xmas 
bolldayi will do well to tbip to 
Chaa. B. Hovey, Ne» York. A.T. 
Chance, Agent.

Morris Tltnujous, »h> his been 
employed In our American store, 
has boon promoted to u Wilmington 
Amerluin store. The posiliou htro 
''  < been filled by Will Tliomsson pq

The members ol Stonewall Coun 
cil Ho. 100 Jr. 0. U. A. M. are re- ^ 
queeted to attend Divine Worship |^ 
at Mt 7.ion Church Sunday morn- glj 
ing, Nov. 2Cth, ti 11 o'clock. A'l 
Jr. Order men aro Invited.

Tbe ladies of the Industrial Guild *jj 
of St. Paul's Episcopal Cburch will 
hold their nnuual baiaar ID Dirlck-
*on*a Hall Tuesday, Nov. 28tb. 
Time will be a fioo variety ol plants 
and out flowen. Doors open at 2.



THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Four-Door Sedan
*

Aluminum Body
Now on Display 

B. Frank Kennerly,
FORD Authorized Dealer LINCOLN 

Telephone No. 9. Berlin, Md.

«M?ROVEi) UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

1 / .
V I affca>>&/\4^ V  '

Simplicity of 
Christian Faith

By REV. JOHN C. PAGE
  ? T«ach»r at IJIhlr Daclrln*. «M. 
II Ull,l» In.tltaU. Ci.lc»«o.
&W«^V^.W.«SMSMS««S:

(By HEV. P. B. KITZWATEn. D. IX. I 
Teacher of Encllih Blbl« In Die V.JOdy 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

Copyrliht. till, Wtittrn N«w.p.p«r TjBtoa.

The Public's Interest In 
Telephone Earnings

The public ia directly interested in the quality 
of service famished by this Company and what 
it pays for such service.

It follows then that the public is concerned 
in the Company's earnings, because if the earn 
ings are inadequate, the service cannot be main 
tained at a high standard. On the other hand, 
if earnings are excessive, the public U entitled 
to lower rates.

The aim of this Company has always been to 
charge rate* that will yield a fair but not exces 
sive return ^n the investmf*:!. This U necessary 
to attract the new capital required to keep step 
with the growth and progress of the com 
munity.

When we were forced finally to feek relief 
through increased rates, wo did not ask the 
Public Service Commission to syr.rove rates 
high enough to yield a fW return. We hoped 
that the fnhirc would bring reducHcra in coils 
ic-.u that increased efficiency would be ob 
tained. This, together with moderate increases 
in rates, vr* hoped would result within a rea- 
»ona\b\* lira* in providing auflicUnt revenues) to
yt»U m (fur r»turn. ' -

The Commission, in authorizing our rate in 
creases, stated that the new rate* would yield a 
return of about 5.3% on the value of our 
property.

During the two years that have passed since 
the»e rate* were established, we have directed 
every energy toward furnishing the best pos 
sible service and toward the effecting of econ 
omies so that our investors might be afforded 
the return to which they are entitled.

In the first nine monCha of this year, our earn 
ings have been at the rate of 5.7% a year on 
our investment in Maryland.

The return is still inadequate, being leu than 
the legal interest rate. But we have made prog 
ress and this gives us confidence that with our 
present rates w< can,, by constantly increasing 
efficiency and perj'utent economy, earn a return 
sufficient to attract the new capital ntcusary to 
permit us to expand our system.

The Chesapeake and Potomae
Telephone Company

of Baltimore City

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 26
JESUS THi GREAT MISSIONARY

LESSON TEXT  Luke !:!-».
GOLDEN TEXT  Tha Son ot tl*n K) 

come to *eek anil to aav« that which la 
!oat.-Luke 39:10.

rtEKEHENCE MATERIAL  Matt 4:O:

PRIMARY TOPIC  Je«u« Drlnn a Lit 
tle Olrl Rack to I.ift. 

JUNIOR T01'IC-Je»u» tbi> Qreat Mla-
 lonary. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
  Jciua Meeting Alt Human Ne*d«. 

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
  Jeaua the ideal Mlaalonary.

QlscUr "Got   Move." 
ChnsH l>y n Kliirli-r which 

c«iuo In activity lifter luivluu been In 
active for > *«! «. H trio of Mlnnpnoti 
jeologlcnl (itiiilcnt rllinhpm liurrletlly 
abanduned cnmp. The aludenta went 
to Glacier NutlniiM park to ituily 
HoQven'i Peak clacler, pitching tlieli 
camp BO feet froro the end of the Iff 
wall. They were awakened by a dull 
rumbling and \vllli daylight they (Un 
covered a widening onielt some 200 

I feet back nn the Hinder and noted 
1 that the  wall of Ice was advancing. 

They hurriedly moved and half Mi 
I hour later the Ice floe had corerod 

"heir camp life. Th» lc« mov«d oboat 
CfMJ feet down (lie valley, advancing 
nbout one foot a minute.

Island New 8h««p P,-«tur«. 
The Inland ot CuUyhunk. In Rus- 

r.nrd's bay, l> to b» turned Into a (ueep 
paitur*. The head of the American 
Woolen company la now th» owner of 
(lie greater part of Cuttyhunlc, and 
,tlils li B new venture of Ms In turn 
ing the Island pastures over to aheap. 

Neighboring Island* have long been 
iscd for choep pasturing, the animals 

j-i-.tinlng wild for ttie greater pnrt of 
!<« year, with a little extra feeding 
urlrjff the vyluter.

Juitle* Above All. 
If the thing U unjnut, *hou host not 

mircccdod tliungli bonOros Mazed from 
north to south anil Mil rang and the 
Just Ihlnt; lay trampled out of Bight 
to nil mortal eyes n wemlngly aboi- 
Ixlied nr.cl nniillillntod thing. Kx-

I. The Qrevt Mltilonary't Field (vv. 
1-3). !

He went thronghout every city and 
vlllnge. The true missionary goes to 
everybody, for all need the go*pel.

1. Hla Message (r. 1J. He preached 
the glad tidings of the k'.tig.lom of 
God. The gospel megmge Is truly good 
tiding*, for the great King Is offering 
to rebellious dinners salvation through 
Jesus Christ.

2. His Helpers (T. 1.) The twelve 
apogee* were with Him. The millen 
ary should utilize the help of others.

3. Supported by Saved Women (TV. 
2, 3). Out of grateful hearts certnln 
women who hart experienced Uie sav 
ing power of the gospe'i ministered 
 jnto JPRUK of their substance.

II. The Qreat Missionary Teaching 
(vv. 4-21).

1. The J'srable of the Sower (w. 4- 
21.). (1) the *ower Jfcvlis (see Matt. 
13:27). <?> The need Uie Word of 
God (v. 11). (3) Th« JInds of ground 
(vv. 5-8). (a) Wayside (v. B). Thin 
foot-trodden path pictures the hard 
hearted upon which no Impression can 
he miuie. The preached word finds no 
entrance, and Satan snatches It away 
as birds pick up the grain from the 
hnrd-benten path. In such cases talth 
cannot spring up and result In fialva- 
tlon (v. 12). (b) Stony ground (v. 6). 
This H not stones mixed with earth, 
but n thin layer of earth on a ledge of 
rock. The seed falling upon such 
earth springs up quickly, but tit* plant 
noon dies when exposed to ine sun. 
This pictures the henrer who receives 
with joy the message ot trie gospel, but 
when persecution and trials come be 
en use of following Christ be gives np 
and deserts the cause (v. 15), (c) 
Thorny ground (v. 7). This ground Is : 
good, but It has thorns growing In Ir 
The seeds spring up, but the plant ':S» ! 
no room to develop. This iHctur;^ the 
Christians who bear no ChrlsiUn fruit 
because of being preoccupied with ' 
"cares, riches and pleasures" of this ' 
life (v. 14). (d) flood ground (T. 8). ' 
The seed here sprang up and bore fruit 
to the full measure. This pictures the 
honest heart which receives the *O«IM£ 

iKo und allow* It to produce In
tt« lire h fnTi imrrrwt trr *^mrt <*. InV 

Tltti nppllcfitlon or ttilv pnrnbffl I*
founil In verurs 10-18.

2. KlnMilp wltli Jeifyx Christ (vr. ID- 
21). Jesus teuclics here that there la 
a relationship to Him which is closer 
[linn the lie of blood.

III. The Qreat Missionary Doing 
Wonders (vv. 22-39).

1. Calming the Storm (vv. 22-25). 
(1) Jemis asleep (v. 23). While the 
dlsclplcn were sailing the ship the 
Master fell asleep. (2) The fright 
ened disciples (vv. 23, 24). As their 
ships were filled with water the dls- 
clpleg awoke Jesus with their cry of 
peril. (3) Jesus rebuked the wind and 
water (v. 24). At Ills word there was 
n great calm. (4) Jesus rebuked the 
disciples (v. 25). He did not rebuke 
them for waking Him, but for their 
lack cf faith.

2. Casting Out Demons (vv. 20-30). 
Demon-possession was In that day, ar.d 
Is today, an awful reality. (1) Jesus 
met by tho demoniac (vv. 20-20). (2) 
JCHUS' question (v. 30). The purpose 
ot this question doubtteiut was to bring 
the real man to consciousness to en 
able him to distinguish between the 
demon and himself. (3) ~fc? demons' 
request (vv. 31, 32). They askca per 
mission to enter Into a herd ol' swine 
It seems that the demons havo a dis 
like for disembodiment. The devil 
cannot act without Divine permission 
(4) Tbe request granted (vv. 02, 83) 
Just why tills was done we do cot 
know. Since Jesus did It wo must if 
lleve that It was wise. (5) The effect 
upon the people (vvr 84-37). (a) The 
keepers of tho swine went snd madt. 
It known In the city and country, (b) 
The people made investigation. They 
saw the Bian clothed esd la his right 
mind, and heard the testimony of 
those who had seen what was d<v,e. 
(c) Besought .Jesus to depart from 
them. (0) Request ot tho man whom 
He healed (vv. T8, HO). He desired l<> 
bo with Je.stiH. This was natural und 
light, but his responsibility was to go 
home and uttow them whut great tlilnjjs 
God had done for him.

TF.XT-But I fmr Icsi b/ any m-an». 
«  the nerpent b.'KulieU Ev* through j,l» 
 ubiety. KO your mlaii« ^touU' bo cor 
rupted from the simplicity that Is tn 
Clirlnl. II Cor. lt:3.

Ill the lienrt of the greut apostle 
there was a certain and well defined 

feor which finds 
expreHglor. -n this 
text. 11« was not 
nfnild that his 
converts would be 
ihir.vii buck Into 
» >rli1IInfs.s, su- 
lit'riitftloii, or Idol 
atry, nor did he 
u-ur lest under 
ptTsecutlou they 
might deny the 
name of Christ. 
Know Ing that 
they were sub- 

innuy tftUptntloiM be feared 
must cf all thut u-lilch In nlivny^ the 
grave possibility In '. lirlstlnn exp-?ii 
CIITO, tbe mibtlijtj' nf aotaii In

It Is Not Automatic.
However much we may wish tbat 

we bad, however much we may act 
although we had we have not a 
young people's society that is auto 
matic. It will 

wonderingam

JAKES J. BOSS, PBISIDBXT. CECIL C. FULTON, SKO'T <t TIIBAS.

Ing the iiilmU of ciirUtlun bcUwern 
fruin tlic simplicity Hint Is In Christ. 
Tho nnostlu knew Hint through 
"science, fuUi'ly so-rulk'd," or "pUllos- 
ophy nnd vnln dwelt,'' the uilud of the 
Christian inleht Ue ctirruiitvtl nnd the 
jny of snlvutl <D, imil the pawer for 
u-stimoity bp lost.

This fear was caiiM«<l by tbe pre«- 
encu (tt tliofe to wlioiu the apontle 
refers In the 13th verse of I'.-.'.s chap- 
trr, OH "TalHC vropbets; ileccltfu 
workers, trnn«fonnlii); themselves Into 
the npostles of Christ,'and no marvel, 
fur Satan himself ts trnnaformea Into 
tn angel of llnht." Therefore It Is no 
great thin? If hl» minister* ulso be 
trniiBforin«<] a» the inlnlsiern ot right- 
pouHiiens.

There was lu Paul's day and there ts 
In our ilny, a rlghtuousneiu proclaimed, 
whUilt l» not "tit.1? rlglitcousness ol 
Uoil," but a poor, cheap. Inefficient 
substitute. The Urtt |ierll of tbe 
Christian lies In the possibility of his 
mind being' corrupted from the sim 
plicity that 1» In Chrln Jn reference to 
this matter of righteousness. Go 3 
provides a righteousness for Uie 
Christian believer In His Son, who Is 
innite unto us righteousness. This 
righteousness nlone Is valid before 
Urn!. It was this Hint the apostle 
hud In mind when lie said, ".Not bay- 
liif mint* 
which IK

mvii rlgtileounneBs but that 
;,f the faith of Christ, the 

which Is of God by 
faith." Conccnilnt; this name matter 
John Bnnynn wrote: "Tha believer 
'n Christ Is now, by grace, uliroudcd 
tinker so completo and blessed a 
righteousness that tli« luw from Mt. 
Slnal can nnd no fault nor diminution 
therein?' This righteousness In Its 
scope and operation may be regarded 
as the sum total of all Unit Ciod 

», npproves and pro- 
r. No wonrter   'o feared 

U«.'t Chrtsllnn b«i\l> t b» <-or
,ntpt«4clmcf

Testing Wooden Grata*, 
The forest priulucts laboratory of 

tho forest service, TJnlted States De 
partment cif Agriculture, was recently 
called upon to test wooden crates that 
would bo satisfactory for uirrylug 
army aircraft bombx. Seven types of 
i-rato were trli-d in the experiment and 
one typo was evolved that would nnt 
only curry 900-pound bombs, but ilni

A Poor Combination. 
A brief ccmnu'iici'iiieiit Ntory Is told 

about tlio governor of Mulna who, 
while uddrcHHltiK tins ntudcutu nt Dow- 
duln colli-Ke, Huld, "Your njiaclous 
cuaipim with Its beautiful garbage of 
green," etc. Kvldontly bu started to 
say "garment," then switched HIT onto 
"herbage," but the comblmitlun thut 
resulted w»s hurdly a Imppy 000. 
  Uoston Trnnscrtpt.

Pur* Religion.
Pure religion und undented before 

Uwl nnd the Father IH this, to vlxlt 
the widow nnd the fatherless In their 
attllctlou, and to keep himself unspot 
ted from tho world. James 1:27.

Aiding the Wtak.
We then that are strong ought to 

bear the Inflimltleft of the weak, and 
not to please ourselves. Itomans 15:1.

Th» WIs* Man.
A wlss man will make more oppor 

tunities than hu rinds Bacon.

_ tear their mind* *b« 1(4   trny. 
Tho iiilnil of tho Christian believer 

must bo carefully cuardcd agnlimt 
error and fut«lty. In other wcrds, tlu> 
mind must bo renewed day by day. 
The Word of God Is the means of this 
renewing. The great essential, nfler 
r. iicart experience of God's earing 
isrnce. Is u niln.'l well Informed In 
Slblo truth. There Is a measure of 
peril lu being spiritually minded wlth- 
iiit being scTliituriilly Intelligent. Not 

without slgniflcance dojs tbe npostle 
UBO tbe figure of B helmet In speaking 
of salvation, and not without gteat 
cause and aMdlng anxiety on our part 
docs he bid us put on "the helmet of 
salvation" If we would b? strong to 
stimcl against Uie f«c.

The simplicity of the Christian faith 
and Its sutflclencT to save to the utter- 
most all who believe, Is the result of 
our Lord's work at Olivary. The sin 
ner's boast \f a crucified Savior. 
Every truly saved sinner knows this. 
Christ crucified la to the believer the 
wlKdom and power ot Ood. It Is tho 
great and outstanding peculiarity of 
Christianity. It Is the onu great sola 
tlorr of All problem*, for every problem 
In the world U traceable In some way 
or other to the problem of sin, the sin 
of tho Individual liecrt. I)ut this 
boast, this glorying In the Cross la 
not the dominant note In tbn religion 
of today, nnd herein DCS tho danger 
of the believer'* mind Ix-lng led astray. 
FMMII nrjch tbnt id written nnd said 
onu would think Umt It made little dif 
ference, whether Chrlnt \vas cniclflei] 
or not. Some Hpeuk lightly and sven 
Bllghtlngly of Individual salvation 
through faith In a crucified Savior. 
Others teem to think that humanity 
can tiest be hundl»d in bulk. In re 
ferring to the salvation ot one's own 
mill n recent writer, speaking 01 
riirlM, says: "In hid vision of the 
Kingdom of Clod tbe pctlyi solOsh con 
ceptUiu ot Individual tmlvatlon dwln 
I'.lvm Into comparative tnslgnltlcance 
He lluit seeks thus to nave his sou 
hero or hereafter shnll lose It." Sucn 
u ntnteineiit Is nhstml In the light o 
Christ's own words, for In HI» estl 
mute of a single Kiml lie placed It 
value over nunlnst the wortjj of the 
whole world and tm, I: "What shall 
It profit n man If ho gnuv UIQ whole 
world and loso his own, soWT' Any 
Kcbcmc or system tli.M bf«rlooks the 
liullviiliinl Ralva;.'on must full.' Ail an 
other has well Bi:ltl: "Our own souls 
must be suved, tin.' tn order to have 
n good time In the next world, but be 
cause It's the tank that first of "nil con 
fronts nil nnd because we help our

not ran iteelf. I 
if a very positive 

conviction of the above fact would 
not help a good many of ua materi 
ally.

Why, even your self-Oiling foun 
tain pen doee not walk fiom jour 
fingers, go to tbe inkwell, drink 
from the supply there and retnrn to 
yoar fingers ready for action. Real 
ly, if it is :i self-filling pen, ought 
it not to fill itself when empty with 
out any effort on your part? It 
will not do it You must take it 
to tbn ink, immerse tbo pen, press 
he button, relearo it, then tbe ink 

flows into tbe pen.
Have we not expected sometimes 

that if KO purcnaued a pledge acd 
t'Ong it on the wuli, Orew up ;icon- 
f titution, secured from each a signed 
pledge card, elected our officers, 
and appointed our committee-, the 
organization would run itself? It 
will never do it. You have tbe 
machinery, but* you haven** tbe 
power.

I believe lL«e are committee 
chairmen who have felt thai ;io 
mcetirgs were necessary, no prayer, 
study and woik were Deeded for tbe 
very life of tbe committee. Some- 
bow, the conclusion was arrived at 
tbat the committee would run it 
self Bad mistake.

Not long ago I was surprised, and 
I am not easily surprised, either, 
by a society president, who, when 
be bad bis Executive Committee 
together, opened the business by 
ssking, "What business have we 
before us tbia evening?" Hr -ivl- 
deotly thought tbat wb«n the mem 
bers got together the business 
would be automatically produced. 
It wasn't. Some business was 
gradually worked up, but tbe meet 
ing was a pretty poor one.

Have not leaders too often be 
lieved th/it all tbat was neceseary 
for a Sunday-evening prayer meet- 
Ing was a goodly attendance, and 
an individual appointed as leader, 
at tbe table? The result baa oft> n 
ebown tbat the meeting doe«t not 
run itself, if it ia to run smoothly 
and accomplish something trortb 
while.
1 Wow i «m nntnnu   f<s* 
think Umt to make the EOioieucy 
Campaign <i success, all you need 
to do is to purchase the test leaflets, 
distribute them among the mem- 
hern, buy an Efficiency Campaign 
churt and basag it on tbe wall, and 
then watch the thermometer on the 
chart go up. It won't go, 'bat i

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. ' 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Has .eturned to its policy-holdera In dividends and surrendered policies
over $700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, .with over $13,000,000.00

W. L. HOLMWAY, ajrt., 
Berlin, lid.

Insurance iu force. 
K. FOKTAIH3, a»t., JOFW E. MoCt.iOt, Aft. 

Pocomoke City, Md. Bishop. Ud.

ill unless you do more than JOB 
f et your machinery together. You 
must have power.

I think I have emphasized m 
ingle point in enough diSeren 

waya to make it plain.
Organization Is » wonderful thing 

our committcu work and tbo Kill 
cienoy Campaign are very definite 
but we are not working with an or 
ganixation that LJ automatic. W 
mast put life into it; that mean 
wo must put ourselves into it, ou 
oest selves. We must study meth 
ode, we must plan carefully, pra 
without ceasing und work Indefatlg 
ably. Therein is the secret of th 
success of well-organized societies 
Tbe organization must be give 
life through notion upon the par 
of thoee who make np the organiz 
ation.

Surely our organization Is not au 
tomatic.  Forward.

Safe Rule to Observe. 
It Is a good and safo rule to sp- 

Journ In every plnco as If you meant 
to speml your life there, ncvet omit 
ting an opportunity of doln.) n kind- 
nww, or speaking a true word, or 
making n friend. John Itunkln.

! It Should Be Hint Enough.
When people begin to nsk us how 

much we weigh, there comes over us 
a sod and solemn feeling that It's 
about time to cut down on the starchy

[otntt.

How Not to Take Cold.
Some persons are subject to frequent 

colds, while others seldom, It ever, have 
a cold. You will find that the latter 
Uke good care of themselves. They 
take a shower or cold sponge bath cv«- 
ry day In a warm room, avoid over 
heated rooms, sleep with a window open 
or partly open, avoid excesses, over 
eating, becoming over heated and then 
chilled and get ting the foot wot. Then, 
whoa they feel the first indication of u 
cold, they take Chamberlain s Couch 
Remedy without' delay and it Is toon 
over

neighbors by what \ve arc much more 
t'jun by what we do." '

But Si^nqth Is Always 
In old OKI) wn understand better how 

to avert troubles; In youth haw to en- 
duro them. Schopenhauer.

Acts With Irretlstlblt Power. 
No receptacle IIUM evor been mailc 

with sufilcleut Hti-eiigtii to resist tha 
bursting power of frozen water.

Correct opinion on points ol mor-
but it is not 
any means.

ality is a good thing- 
righteousness, by 
Righteousness has been tiffined at 
tho "condition of soul which causes 
it to move ajong the lines of truth 
and duty." It ia right will, not 
correct knowledge, thut tells most, 
for one can know the right, and yet 
not do it.   Selected.

"You, Too, Can Have 
Beautiful Hair"

LONG, sfll-en. vigorous hair U the birthright of every s\voman. 
Worry, poor health, strenuous living, neglect, etc.. soon 
cause hair to weaken nnd fall cut. The scaip must be 

kept free from infection, the hair roots must b« nourished. 
Ditcrimiaating men and wonxtn n;ak« it a practice to use

Rawleigh'ft Hair Tonic
regularly to keep the scalp healthy and promote live growth 
of the hair. They find this splendid pteparation very 
helpful in treating dandruff, falling hair, and oilier 
scalp diseases. gashing the hair with _ Raw-
Icigh't Liquid SHampoo or Sharnpop Jtlly avoidi »lie 
<!anjcr» of onimary §oap» which in time, weakea and dc- 
rtroy the hair n»t». Proper >r« of Uawltieh't Shampoo 
»d Hair Tonic will aid wonderfully in preserving and 
beautifying the hair.

. Depend upon ma to lupplV you with RawkioVa Ma!r 
Tonic and Shampoo u well a* other Toilet Prepara- 
txxu and CxxjJ Health Products. Hold your orders 
for me. I tipct I la be around your way soon. For 
quick parcel post or cipreu service, writa or phone

J. B. JACKSON,
The RawleltfCMan, {Berlin, Aid.

SUPREME
Auto Oil

AT
Special Prices in 1 gal. and 5

Leaves Little Carbon.

MOBILOIL
On hand at all times.

Get Our Prices.

Cross Roads 
GARAGE

FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md, - - Phone 33.

Personalities Barred.
\\V like our friends to bo perfectly p*t*< 

hunk nboiit other people. Iloitoa ) laln's Tablets. 
Transcript. . "' 

Good Health.
If you would enjoy good health, keep 

your bowels regular. Mo one eon rea-

Plenty of Time 
for Guests

l Inil.ellithtn

Cole's Sanitary' 
Dcwn Draft

of Comhmtlon meanf * 
tn|in4l<tklr,4mului. 
to .p*nd wtiri vom f\,r 
ttuaff anil I :i i.« ull > ,

wltttltl rwrfra fire lioKling, cooling «nrf 
bikini »*»uli» mcini true ih* Kmim-il*' 
c.n truu tlits t«ncc in do hrr M«>ik 
pli*v*tt<r. N«r nwtarv o Wauh lit* 
Hint cvcnr l.ilnulcof chcum,.

Holdi Fire O-Ocr

OLE
HOT BLAST 

FUEL SAVING SYSTEM
.T i.vinu oftlwfuct MlirnrirurtoiltlvrcaoV.. 

i i.ikc< of lintel, Btiii meant pknrV of lljiw 
I..- u> sr IMiTi.>rrinm d>m« In to HX u>

'uJaMul (u*t, t.xij »t\ti lilwr MVfiT.

;s
ionsbly hope to .feel well, when co:isti 

ted. When needed, take Chamber- 
Thoy are mild and gen-.

C. & P. Hardware Co.
Berlin, Md.

THK ADVAMC« for »rmn 
honesty and cheapni-HH. 
. ear. Subscribe now

Anniversary "In Met 
*ill he charged at 5 cents

All verses of poetry in ct 
with death notices HIK! 
will he charged for »t 
5 cents per line.

locals.
Next Thureday wi 

giving Day.

Solicitors will cn'l mi \.m| 
Cross roll-cull

Fur pid we fn'in' .- urn) uir 
fi-o F. E

Ir,

Red Criig? roll-t.i 1 
naecces ne;.-t

Wood For Sole < 1 
Box 172, Berlin, Mil.

For Sale One cow, om 
boat. J, M. Uratlt'ti.

Samuel Ridd'o hi r> :>- 
his brother, I.e.' IliiMV.

Mr. ami MM. Dale K.m 
happy inrrulri of ;i baliy ^

It in desired to coiiijilcti' 
Cross roll-call from N->v -

Mr. and Mr;1 . K. .1 M«.- 
gnif to Miami, Kls , fir lU- n l|

For Sale A \'uu Trurk 
Joseph Knnif, 11 mte U, U rl'n

For Sale  8 room hottT w\ 
Isr. Inquire of t .ntlicUl ,l,.l\!

For Snle <-!"»try 
location. Apply l'irlin Ai.t

Have your pictures franir 1 
der, by F. K. K-meUka, <'..n. 
St

For Sale Wall Muiwcu-... 
doors, glass 18x42 inclu-n. 
KoneUka.

Mrs. W. P. Murphy i* 
oiiftly ill, following another HI 
ot paralysis.

Mr*. Ilenry Onley attended] 
funeral of her grandmother, n( 
cotnoke, last week.

Miss Alberta Hustings, of 1. 
tytown, spent the week-end 
Miss Daisy Donnis.

For Rent Heated rooms veil 
without board. Mrs. S. M. 
opposite school house.

For Rant 3 room house «n<| 
near St. Martin's on Stale re 
Apply to U. B, Sockriler.

Bring your eggs to us we 
tbe highest rHarket price. Atn| 
cau Stores Co.. Berlin, Mil

Miss Delia Powtll, of near Shq 
 I), was the guest of Mins Lou 
Brittingham, part of tbig week,

Little Mildred Dennis, ot Oo 
City, has been quite ill this 
but was much improve! at lait 
pirt.

Clarence Hanley visited his w 
Sunday, who is ill In u \\'ilmingt<j 
hospital, following an operation la 
Friday.

Mrs. Ella C. King baa been ill, o 
the home of her brother, WillUn 
Griffin, but was improving a'. !as|
report.

Mrs. Chnrles Wimbrough and son,' 
Calvin, ppent a few days this weekj 
with her sister, Mn. Clarence Brit-J 
tlnghnm.

Mr. and Mrr. Virgil Davin, iff 
Wbalejville, spent Saturday andj 
Sunday with her sitter, Mrc. EIB-J 
sett Tlmmons, near Berlin.

On Sunday next, Nov. SClb, Dr. I 
Norri*. of Crlslleld, will give an tvl- 
drees in St. Paul's Episcopal Church j 
on tbs Nation-Wide Campaign.

There will b» service in8t. Paul's! 
Episcopal Church on Thanksgiving! 
Day tU 10 80 i. m. Tbe offering! 
will be for The Cblldien's Home at] 
Eutpn.

AH furmers who ship their dressed I 
pooltry for ThankeRlTlnsandXmM '1 
holidays will do welt to »hip to 1 4 
Cbas. B. Hovey, N«» Vork. A.T. 
Cbaooe, Agent

Morris Tlunuious, «b'i h»i been 
eoployed in our Amoriotn store, 
baa betm promoted to tt Wilmington
Amerlotn store. The position hero 
bat boon filled by Will Tliomsson 

The members of Stonewall Coun 
cil No. 109 Jr. 0. U. A. M. ar« re- 
quested to attend Divine Worship |. 
at Mt. 7.lon Church Sunday morn 
ing, Nov. 20th, at 11 o'clock. AU 
Jr. Order men uie invited.

The ladies of the Industrial Guild 
of St. Paul's" >l«copal Church will 
hold their un&ual bat&a: in Dirlck- 
ton's Hull Tne-day, Nov. 28th, 
Then will bn a fino variety of plsnla 
and out flowen. Doors open at 2, i



BERLIN ADVANCE.
BKKLIN, MD.. NOV. 21, IBM

I Mabel Derrickson, of Ocean City, 
'attended the dedication of the cow 
bridge f.'t Chincotexpue Wednesday, 

home Saturday, after

ear. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Meuoriama" 
*ill he charged at 5 cents per line.

All verses of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries
.rill be charged 
5 cents per line.

for at the rate of

locals.

and idn

week 00.31-

Next Thursday will be Tbankr- 
giving Day.

Solicitors will call on you \»t Fte 1 
CroBfl roll-call.

For picture trumps snd 
eec V. E Konelrtn.

Red Cross ro'1-rn'.l 
mences next Monday.

Wood For S«Je-C. B Joliey. 
Box 172, Berlin, Md.

For Sale   One cow, one gasoline 
boat. J M. Bratten.

Samuel Riddle bra as big jurat 
bis brother, Lee Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hiiyne ate the 
happy parents ol a baby girl.

It is desired to complete the Ked 
Cross roll-call front Nov. 27 to 2tf.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Masney have 
g>ne to Miami, Fla., for the winter.

For Sale  A Vim Truck. Mrs. 
Joseph Entile, Route 2., Berlin, Md.

For Sale  8 room house with eel- 
lnr. Inquire of (iarfield Johnson.

For Sale  Grocery store; good 
Ideation. Apply 1'irlin Advance.

Have your pictures framed to or- 
dnr, by F. K. Kiinelzba, Commerce 
St

For Sale  Wall hhowcase, four 
doors, glam 18i42 ir.cbes. F. E. 
Konetzka.

Mrs. \V. 1'. Murphy is again Ben- 
ounly ill, following aaol'/ier strokt 
ol paralysis.

Mrs. Henry Onley iileuded tb 
funeral of her grandmother, of I'o 
coiuokc, laet week.

Miss Alberta H

All persons having jewels f<> bn
m'.-nded at H. 0. Croppe/'s will
p'uwc call fyr same before Xtnas, as
I am selling out everything in the
jewelry store at cost, and will dis
continue tbe jewelry business after
Xmas. This will enable melogivo
more room and time (o my optical
busings. Thanking all my friends
or their patronage and hoping to
ave them monay on their Xmai
iresentii. this, my last Xmi»p, I a*n
\ 0 Cropper

Taylor-'kason.
The home «'. Mr. and MM E H.

ai.gnn WHS tbe ccene ot a beautiful
wedding Wedneeday evening, the
contracting parties being theirdangb-
er, Doris, and Thomas Taylor, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Taylor.
The pastor of tae bride, Rev. S. 

\. Pilchard, performed the ceremo- 
, in the presence ol a large num 
r of relatives and. friends. 
'J he I ouse was decorated with 

chrysanthemums aid evergieena. 
The briJe cairitd white roses and 
ferns.

Miss Laura Betiurdd played the 
\Veddirg March

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were tbe 
recipients of expensive and useful 
preeente They !c'l on th» mid 
night trnin from Salisbury to spend 

few days io Philadelphia and oth 
er places, after which they will re- 
urn to the home of her patents for 
be prerunt.

Tbe Advance j >ins their many 
riends in wishing them health and 
ifippinees

Smack-McCabe,

George A. Harrison,
George A. Harrison, of Beriic, 

Woiceetei Coonty, Maryland, mem 
ber of tbe firm of Harriaons' Nur 
series, died at tbe Presbyterian Hos 
pital, Philadelphia, Pa., at 5 o'clock 
P. M., Satorday, November the 
eighteenth. Mr. Harrison bad not 
been at his best for many niistl'.i 
past, but bravely contended ag»intt 
a complication of physical disorder* 
until the end cuss. His condition 
wts regarded as serious, bat not 
hopeless nnti! the past week. H'w 
passing take) from the community 
and from the business iaterest in 
which he was concerned, one, who I 
waa not only highly esteemed by all 
who knew him as a patriotic and 
loyal citizen, but one whose pltce 
will be bard to fill in the oiiosen oc 
cupation of his life. A iarge toil 
oi intimate friends, M well at busi 
ness associates keenly mourn their 
loss. Mr. Firriaon wai born »t

Delavare, December 9ln, 
1870, and waa tbe second son ot (he 
late Joseph G. Harricon, the/ou"d- 
er of the Harrifoas' Nurseiiee Mr. 
Hacritoa bus, for more than thirty- 
fiye yeare, been associated with bis 
brother, Senator Orlando Ha'rison, 
in the conduct of the business of tbe 
Harrisons' Nurseries, wbicb is one 
of the largfi-t, if not the largest, 
nursery intcre,I in theUnltciStates. 
In addition to the li cil nursery bus 
in ess, Mr. Harrison waa director and 
tv >ckholder in several othor com 
panles. He was a n a < who thnr 
onghly loved his life-work; nnd 
to k un unutu&l prido in tbo oondi 
lion of bis orchaula abo\ u the flnan- 
riiU considerations It is confident 
ly affirmed that he bad anper.isior 
of ruoie tree-groping than any oih- 
er in»n livnig.

As a citizen hi: marked buslnets 
and executive ability waa recognised 
und honoved by bis fellow citizens 
ia being their obolce as K member

'.y Council several timee,

A welcome awaits thoae wishing to startj> . bank account or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN 8. TAKLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MP.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY

The PtetUyterian Macvee wan ih»J» ; ' a toeilltm he filled vita char- 
scene of a very pretty wedding 8-«;- !..:'.  :'isiie r&vnejftoos and Indlvid- 
urday wening, Nov.

(
John Lwiet 
Cieorgiana $i»s<;l 

». u .»c.- McCabe, da<;r/hi
tytown, speut tbe week-end with 
Mfss Daisy Dennif.

For Rent lieatsd rooms with or 
without board. Mrb. 8. M. Maeon, 
opposite school house.

For Rent 3 room house and lot 
near,Si. Martin's on Sinte road. 
Apply to 11. 1J. Sockriler.

Bring your eggs to u-; we pny 
tho highent market price, 
can Stored Co.. Uerlin, Mil

th«

Aint'ri-

Jonhu*

18th, when 
son i>l Mxs. 

one' Dolla Mae 
r. r< M;-. and Mrs. 
  otti o5 Berlit,

were uniieri iu o.i» '.-'.?$") by Rev. J. 
Uuffltll Yejbrjc'xe.

The bride ras beci.u)ing?y aliircci 
in u t!i>!<rr:jli ,  dress of white ducii-

Pow>lt, of iu-.ir .siinw- 
yiu'Ht at Mir'N Lnuife 
part «f ttiin nei'k.

Little Mildred l)em>in, o( Ocean 
C'ily, tins been (juite ill HUH week, 
but wa.s naicb improve 1 at last re-
P ITt,

Cluienco Hanley visited bi« wHe, 
Sunday, who is ill in a Wilmington 
hi)H|iital, following an operation last' 
Friday. ]

Mra. Ella C. Kicj has teen ill, at 
tho homo of her brother, William 
QrifUu, but was improving ft*, last 
report.

Mrs. Cbmles Wimbrough and son, 
Calvin, ppent a fen days this week 
with her sister, Mra. Clarence Brit- 
tingbivm.

Mr. and Mr?. Virgil Daviti, (I 
Whiilcjville, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her sitter, Mrs. Bas- 
lett Timmons, near Berlin.

On Sunday next, Nov. 20th, Dr. 
Norrln, of Crisfleld, will give tin ad 
dress in St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
on the Nation- Wide Campaign.

There will be service in St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church ou Thanksgiving 
Day ut 10 30 a. m. The offering 
will be for The Children's Home a 
Kiston.

All farmera who ship their dreseei 
poultry for Thanksgiving and Xma 
holidays will do well to tbip to 
Chaa. B. Hovey, Net Vork. A.T 
Chance, Agent.

Moirls TitDuioiis, nlio has been 
employed in our American store 
Uaa been promoted to n Wilmington 
American store. Tho position her 
has been filled by Will Tliomanon

Tho members of Stonewall Coun 
oil Mo. 109 Jr. 0. U. A. M. are re 
quested to attend Divine Worship 
at Mt. Zion Church Sunday morn 
ing, Nov. 20th, at 11 o'clock. AH 
Jr. Order men are invited.

Tho ladies of the Industrial Guild. 
of St. Paul'* Episcopal Church «vill 
hold, their unnual baa&ar in Dirick- 
 on's Hall Tuesday, Nov. 28th. 
There will be n fioo variety of plants

filie was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mr=. O.-car Ciatk, Mr. an.l Mra. 
\\\i> hin^lon McCuhe, and Miaa Vlr- 
gio MtOilitt, a younger ulster of tbe 
l>ri«.''». O.liei.' who witnessed tbo 
ceremony, wero Mrs. Bally Smack 
and daughter, Mibs Mabel, and 
MIH. ICIsie Wbhtingtun.

The hi»ppy couple will reside near 
Berlin.

Their host of friends join in wish 
ir.g them a long and happy married 
life.

Carey-Hastings,
M'.nniu Q. HagtluiS, o! Berlin, 

was united In marriagu to William 
. Carey, ot Biahopville, Md., bn 
bursday evening, 'Nov. 23rd, at 

he Presbyterian Manei> by the Hev. 
Itussell Verbrycke. Tbt> wed- 

Ing waa u quiet one.

Chamberlain's Tablet* Have Done 
Her a World of Good.

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done me 
world of good," writes Mrs. Ella L. 

Button, Kirkville, K. Y. "I have rec 
ommended them to .1 number of my 
'rlcnds and all who have used them 
praise them highly." When troubled 
with ji.dlgeation or constipation, give 
them a trial and realize for yourself 
what an excellent medicine it U.

US..V;; iwfl, alto, as sheriff of 
Worc(«i«>' C'oucty, in which capac 
ity h* cn<licching!y irabtt strict en 
forcer of vhtt law ancl order. Uener- 
aiiK known a» "AS" Harrisoo, he 
waa popular TiVball wu« trc.t hloi; 
especially among tbe many men un 
der bis employ. Prompt, il'icient, 
<ja?rgetic, yet kind and considerate 
to all Mr. Uarriioa .va>.<*v 
ber of the Stevenfou Ki>!scopal 
Church ot llerlln, M.J., «iib which 
be united under the {<N(orateof the 
Rer. W. Ernest QrwnfccH. Sur 
vivinj Mr. Harrison, in the imme 
diate family, are his wife, Mrs Ole- 
via U.Harrison; two daughters,-Mrs. 
Lee W. Davls and Miss Eunlco; 
two sons, Joseph Q. aid Buibage 
One brother nnd two sisters survive 
him: Senttor Orlando Harrison; 
Mrs. W. B. 8. Powell, of Oo?an City, ! 
Md , and Vra. Achsab H. Purnell, 
of Berlin, Md. The funeral service 
waa held in the church ol which he 
was a member, Tuesday, November 
2tst, at 3 30 P. M., by the pastor, 
Rev. 8. N. Pilchard, and Hov. J. 
Russet; Verbrycke.

A great profusion of beautiful 
l!owe.-», and friends from far and 
near, (many more than could enter 
the church,) proved tbe love of the 
people for the deceased, and their 
sympathy for those left behind. 
Tbe stores and school closed for the 
funeral. Tbj choir sang feelingly 
"Abide With Me" and "Asleep In

Having »cW my farm acd 
ued fanning, also expecting to leave 
the state, I will sell to the highest bid 
der at the place where. 1 now reside 
*'jout 1 mP.u west of tb* State i-cad 
turning oft to the we«t at Goody Hill, on 

Monday. Nov. 27th. 1922.'
at 9 o'clock a. ir., 

the fol'owlng personal property:
Pa'rwork mules, B years old, well 

broken, cow. fresh about 5 weeks, and 
calf, runabout bugtry, two-horse farm 
wagon, about 1200 baskets corn; horse 
cart, fodder sled, dearborp wagon, 2 
cultivate.' , 2 A drag*, John Deere 
plow, hay rake, a complete set of 
blacksmith tools, Buckeye eor«» aheller, 
single plow, grindstone, set howe clip 
pers, step ladder, wood heating stove, 
brood »ow with B pigs. Regal cooking 
range, Perfection 2-bnrner oil stove, 
kitchen cabinet, extension dining table, 
eight-day clock, glass door cabinet, 
couch, a lot ol dining-room chairs, rock 
ing chairs, Columbia graphophone and 
records, p^'or stand, velvet rug 9 x II, 
2 grK", rags 6x9, l/t-ary table, bang 
ing lump, 3 stacks fodder, oak ward 
robe, parlor mirror, 2 washstands, 
dresser, chiffonier, iron bedstead, spring 
and mattress, iron baby crib, iron fold 
ing bed, silver tea set, net of grocery 
scales, and other articles too numerous 
to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: 
All minu- of 110.00 and under, cash; 

all sums over tlO.OO, a credit of 4 
months, purchaser giving note with ap 
proved security. '

FRANK ROCKER. 
P. B. Konetzka, Auctioneer.

Just Received
A new lot of Winter Coat*; alto, all- 

wool blue Serge Dre&ses for $4.98, 
wonderful value*. Georgette and 
Cropc-feChJne .Waists at very low 
price*

*> foil line of atamped goods, Notions 
Hosiery and Corsets.

M. I. HOLLAND, 
Main St., - Berlin. Md.

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift look on the Box, 

if it's from

<enson, *& eweler,

you know It's good. We have the goods "but 

Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

. H. BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN, MD.

E, A, STOUT FARM AGENCY, ING,
___-- .__ »*.-<;_.,» .„ - ..

HARRY H. DUKES,
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

-FOR SALE- 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Took, 

Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

If you owe us for tbe Advance, 
kindly bring or send the amount at 
once; trade, if more convenient than 
caah.

Notice ot Trespassers

All persons are hereby fortvarued 
not to tte'pars on our landa or 
mare bee, with dog or gun; or take 
form said lands, holly or evergreens, 
under penalty ot the law.

E. G K«nly,
W. Glenn Kenly,

Major H. 8 Purnell.

Stevenson M. E. Church
0.30 a. m., Sunday School, B. S.

Furbush, Superintendent. 
10.45 a. m , Preaching. 
7.30 p. m., Preaching service 
7.30 p. m., Tuesday, Mid-wetk

Prayer-meeting.
A cqrdial invitation extended to all. 

8, N. PiuiiiAiiii, Paator.

Jesus," and Miss Nellie Collinieang 
two bcuutiiui aoloa.

A letter of sympathy was miu 
from St. Paui'n Methodist Church 
(colored) signed by tbo past >r and 
secretary.

Tbe Red Meu attended, and to k 
part In the services at the grave, in 
Buckingham Cemetery.

N otice to Trespassers

I forewarn all persona not to tres 
pass upon my property, with or 
without dog, gun or Lorre, under 
penalty of tbo law. James D. Belh 
ards.

AT THE

Card Of Thanks
Mrs. Olevia H. Harrison and family, 

together witb Senator Orlando Harri 
son, sisters and other relatives, de»lr« 
to express their sincere appreciation 
and thanks to the many friends who ex- 
prtssed their sympathy and rendered 
such loving service in the hour of their 
deep bereavement.

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

A Timely Suggestion.
This Is the season of the year when 

the prudent and careful housewife re 
plenishes ber supply of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It is almost certain to 
be needed before the winter is over and 

| result* are much more prompt and sat 
iafactory when it Is kept at hand and 
given as soon an the first Indication of a 
cold appoara and before it has become 
settled In the system. There is-no.da.n< 
ger in giving it to chil<(ropaa it contains 
no, pp|orp or pthor harmful drug.

Buy (he Advance Instead ol bor 
rowing it, and you will feel more

A number of communications are 
omitted or shortened for lack ot 
time.

TUESDAY. NOV. 28th. 
WILLIAM RUSSELL

——IH—— *

"MONEY TO BURN"
AUo 9th Episode of 

"NAN OP THE NORTH"

and out flowers. Doora open at 2. respectable.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICtNlTY.

1 OsV/VT BAOH. 
FOR SAI.F ATTHISOFFKE

Notice tbe date on your label, 
(tbe date to which you are paid,) 
and if you are not paM at least up 
to date,' please settle at one*,

THURSDAY, NOV. 30th, 
OWEN MOORE

* .-IK-

"REPORTED MISSING"
Also extra music fo<- Thanksgiving an

The Select News

SATURDAY, DEC. 2nd,
We will run

"THE LITTLE MINISTER" 
This Is K Very Uood Picture >

A Paramount Special
Ar.d If any of the Sunday ikhoo

Teachers would like to «lo somethin
lor tholr class I am sure a picture the
will appreciate; also

A 2-Reel Comedy.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

CCUMRY 

PRODUCE

J.ZVLBratten s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

CASH

Ladies'
DEPARTMENT

Dresses
Just rec.ei.yed.. a,Ju)l line of 

Ladies' one-piece dresses in the 
latest styles and fabrics Poiret, 
Twill, .Velour, Tricotlne, Wool 
Crepe, Velveteen and French Serge, 
Made straight line, Balkan Blouse 
effect, and with the new circular 
skirt all good materials and very 
reasonable prices, From $8.00 to 
$25.00.

Ladies' Skirts
New ones, in silver-striped Pru 

nella, Brown, Blue and Black, 
Just the thing to wear with sweat 
ers; Also, plain colors in Serge and 
Trlcotine. Prices, $3.75 to $9.00.

Ladies' Coats
New Spprt and tUress Coats, 

Polo, Velour, Milton, Herring Bone, 
and Zibbeline. All new and up-to 
date. Prices, $8.25 to $18.50.

Misses' and children's
New Coats, all colors, very pret 

ty and stylish. Misses', 14 to 18 
yrs., Children's, 4 to 14 yrs. 
Prices, $3.75 to $18.50

Boys' Clothing
Little Boys' Suits, very pretty. 

"Bob White" and "Middy" styles, 
In Tweed, Serge, Corduroy and 
Flannel, All colors and sizes. 
Prices, $2.75 to $6.00.

Misses' and children's
Dresses One-pfece serge Vel- 

o«r, Wool Crepe and Velvet. Two- 
piece Middy Suits in Navy and 
Tweed, all new, up-to-date and 
neatly trimmed at price in reach of 
all, $4.50 to $12.00.

Men's Suits
For the past two weeks, we 

have told you about our reductions 
in Men's Suits. This line we are 
closing out. This week quite a 
number of suits have been sold at 
these low prices, but there is still 
a good selection left.

Don't fail to visit this 
store for your Xmas shop 
ping; lots of Xmas goods 
now in, and more corn- 
ing.

i
J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland.
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We Are Offering Our Entire Stock At A 10% Dis. For Cash.

Be Comfortable

ENJOYwarm,evenly heater) 
rooms—no matter h.nv 
cold the weather Nofirci 

to build—fire never out. The 
Air-Tiglit, stay final ci us'.nic 
tion enables you to keep firr 
over night and ha\e a warm 
room to dre:-s in.'COLE'S

Original Air-Tight

Wood Heater
ii guaranteed to »lay air tight.
No pmty joint! to crack atul 

leak air. Every 
joint ilo'ible. 
seamcil.

Let us show 
you youri t.. 
day

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY, DEC. 1st and and.

STOVES
Cole's Original Hot Biast Heaters, Ranges and Hot-Air Furnaces Are In A Class

To Themselves—Saving A to i Fuel Over Any Other Stove.

WOOD STOVES 
$2-00 to $24-50

COAL STOVES 
$27.00 to $38.00

COOK STOVES 
$18.oo to $50.00

RANGES 
$45.ooto$i20-°°

FURNITURE
A Large Assortment

Bedroom Suits, Bureaus, Buffets, Library Tables, Round Tables, Square Tables,
Bedsteads, wood and iron, Chairs of all kinds, Mattresses and Bed

Springs, all kinds and sizes. Come and see them.

U G S
From The Smallest To The Largest; Prices Running From 95c to $42.00

LINOLEUM AND CONGOLEUM
$1.25 Per Running Yard And Up.

PAINTS & VARNISHES
• • ,

For Interior and Exterior Work, At Very Reasonable Prices.

5PORTINQ GOODS
An Up-To-Date Assortment Of Guns, Shells, Rifle Cartridges, Blanks, Gunning Coats, Caps & Leggings

A Full Line Of Mill Fittings, Pipe and Pipe Fittings^ Pumps, and Pump Points. 
A Large Assortment of Harness, Horse "Clothing" and Horse Collars.

*

A Large Line of Carpenter Tools, Cutlery and General Hardware.

BERLIN, MARYLAND.
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PRAflK E. KOHETZK4,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

KM! EaUte, Frait and Prod DC*. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

After, both town and country. 
Also carry in stock in season, » 
General Chemical Co'e. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PLM K
CMUurce Street. BERLIN, MAtYUN  

BERLIN WORCESTER COUNTY

STftlE HEWS

The Latest Gleanings From All 
Over the State

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

DR. C. P. CULLEN.

OENTIST,
PITTft ft WILLIAM STREETS, 

BeRUN.rMARVI.AND.

DR. O. H. MASON.
DENTIST.

BNUJN,   - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
orrtCB HOUHfl: OPPOBITK

»-II; 14. . H1UU BCQOOL.

WM. J. PITTS
SURVEYOR.

BERUN, - 'MO.

Calvin »,
Aktoratjr nd Oooaiellor at Law, 

Berlin, Hd.

JOHN W. 8TATON,
ATTOIunnY-Ue.T-LA.-W

SNOW HILL, MD.
At Bull* offlwrmr BttorteirinenoeB,

FRANKLIN UP3HUH

LAWYER
BERLIN

Jt 1C. tna at Up«hnr * Dprtar. 
J.arK* M. Upthai, Snow HtlloSIcr. 
r«lep)ie»et IB botk oAcw iad botk ndd

IWILLIAM C. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW. 

 NOW HILL. MO.
A»n

i 'or UwTB* NATIONAL «UH«T? CO.
sd. or

Cumberland. George Codlnbaree?, 
.MartltiBinirx, a Baltimore and Ohio 
laborer, wag struck by P«nnsylvanla 
Railroad engine No. 983 at Gumbo, 
receiving Injuries from which be died 
a.few mnltites Uter.

Rockvllle. In * lult agalnBt Dr. 
Jessie S. Tnimpour ot Linden, this 
(ounty, for 15.000 u\mages for the 
Ions of a ('OR, Cllrard H. Childe, also 
of Linden, wap Klreu judgmont for 
{50 by a jury ID Urn Circuit Court 
iiere.

Cumberland. Mure than f!6,000 
tins been realized ns a result of the 
Kalvntlon Arm} Ho>ae Service Ap 
peal for $18,347. It wis announced' 
at the nnat meeting ot the officers 
and workers of the campaign nieanu 
at Ui« Port Cumberland Hotel. The
 n-orkem huvo about 1000 calbj yet to 
make.-.

  Hagcrstown. Became be refused 
to Ogftt a forest fire after having 
been Hummoned by Forest Warden 
A. C. McAlllftter. CJearspring, Hager 
Harr, prominent Big Pool -farmer, 
was arrested. The testimony of 
Harr's physician] Dr. J, P. ferry, re 
vealed that ho suffered from eczema 
and bronchial trouble, which ren 
dered him phyalo»l)y unOb>to flght 
Ores, and Jimtlcc Mason, ot Hancock,
freed him of the charge. ^ -i^ : ^ •

Bctlueda.   Heprescnliiive Fred- 
erlck N. Mhlman of the Sixth district 
d-.llvored un address liere In connec 
tion with the laying of the corner 
stone, of tlio new tetprflo-'of Bethseda 
Lodge No. 204. A.l».Sft.!A. M. I'ro- 
icntatlon of the Washington trowel 
was made by Oh^rfes E. Callahan.

STATE 
CAPITAL

the coucliidlun o; which Percy Cllft, 
worshipful niniit.T of ii>ex«ni*rl/i- 
W«nhlnj;ton,L«fiJjc», A. Ji. */4\, M.. o.'.

New SiVits Rule Reviewed By 
Governor.

Annavoii;. 
What reorganlxatloa of the State 

gcrernment will mean to Maryland is 
C> be set forth'in detail by Ooverncx,- 
Rltchle at the annual session of th: 
Qovernora' Conference, to be held at 
the Oveenbrler Hotel, White Sulphur 
Sprlnga, Vs., December 14, 15 as<l 16. 
. Ta thlff end ttt hfi Di&d<9 ic'ditioaal 
stuOIca t.f the Reorganization Act. 
which becomes effectlvt . January 1. 
and arranged a summary showing just 
what changes will be made lu tn« 
State's administrative officer. 

Ths summary. In part, Is at follow«; 
Department of Finance This de 

partment will- be headed by the Comp 
troller aurt the Treasurer. ThS Stute
 AuOUor, the Bank Commissioner, the 
Insurance Commissioner,   th-j Stato 
Tax Commission and the Stab) Pur 
chasing Agent are all assigned tc- this 
department, although these official* all 
continue, to be appointed by thr- Gov 
ernor.

The more Important administrative 
changes.arc an follows:

State Auditor's Deptrtment The 
dudes of the fUjttn Auditor, which at 
present cover tbe accounts of all State 
departments,.State-owned and State- 
aldod Inalltutloue, and all Clerks -of 
Court, Registrars of Wills, Sheriff?. 
State's Attorneys and Collectors o! 
State Taxes, are broadened soraa to 
cover all county treasurer, collector*, 
(ee officers and County Communion- 
ers so far as B.tate taxes and receipts 
are concerned.

This department ha* very much 
more-'work than Us presant staff can 
do, so thnt the audits are'not frequent 
enough. To obviate thk an aniUial 
appfoprlatlon Is made too auditing as- 
.ijlnUnce of nea 'y 120,000 instead of 
A little over $6,000, as at present

Payment of Bills All bills for mer 
chandise, materials and supplies pur-

  Chased by anv of the departments or 
Institution.*) of the State are required 
to be pr«"nptly forwarded to the 
ComptroMdr for audit and review and 
ft ftt<nd conect they are to Ire) paid by

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 24C192Z $1.00 PER YEAR

S£TTER PROGENY BY f/ULUMG
''..rnvemeot Mide in Fff/k by O»t- 

tli.. '.lid of All Ham/'Except, 
Moit Prolific Laj'ers. > 

(Pr»p«r-d br tho LVMird Si«q . 
of AMrlcol.ur*..!

I Thi-it culEing .lie poultry-He.* lo 
ri*if a!! those binfe .cxMpt the 
on*, prolliic layers teVM* In 
able improvement In "thii| progeny"" i» 

by rott_nt Invc<itl(r|ttoox nt the 
!.States exiipr!nw(»s»fann, Uclts-

Deputy Ornnd-4fti»'.er or Virginia, tt -tba Tressmer upon warrant of the
Cornptroller,

Tho Conr.plroller; however. Is given 
fllo'powe.- to exempt from ttiln roriulre- 
m*nl «y.-h imruh*>e» &« ha

^!2S&4?«»'*«MiS

Examining a Hen to find If She le 
Uaylna MejuuHfio QJtUnce ' Be- 
twetn Pelvic Bones.

vllle, Md, The lute m<mlt*>rg nelected 
from a (lock of 100 -Diode bland Ileds 
In the fall of ID-JO lu-d seven more 
fSS* li«r bin! during thrfr second year 
than the original flnrk a* piilletit. Thrjr 
were used as breedcr.1 Jli4 following 
spring, and the first Itfd pulletf to 
commence litylnit in tin- fall of 1021 
were found to hi; Die i.lT«iirlDg of these 
lute-ranultlng tn-im. Their puitrig In 
a period i,t seven iimmlm hiive already 
 vt-rnged about tun il'ittfi egp. per 
bird njore tli'nn tlie original flock.

Hut It \ti not jftaaee-^ Pamber of 
eKi.8 tlmt the Ir.ty-lfioUlTfc,*' progeny 
excel, but ifloo !  tlie- vn\%» of the 
product, n«^tt,e il>, '  .' . < more 
even, n imicli In'r . ... •• .»   
ii:&*li^

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

PROMPT SERVICE
Automobile Specialties

Accessor^* *jwi Supplies.
SATISFACTION QUARANTEEI

' '.ORGAN BROTHERS.
IH Nort^.^rtn Sta«et. 

BERLIN. MO,

G\BF
r Union.)

Those tjtlnr* I love betauee <h«y brlnf 
me p«»c»  J

Tlie hueh that comes when evening   
bird ernie Ceaee, ./'

The MttlBc moon above the moanula ĵ • 
€ i'The Jlft of leavee acroe* th«.ro»4 

, In u-U.
- Walter P. Eaton.

OLD GOODIES.

Sally Lunn was a famous pa 
cook In England and she was the

w h o orlglncte 
tho hot bread 
that name. Thti 
tvr.i a fv 
hre.k.'asf o   
crl Ototse WaaCv^ 
Ingtoc.

uVVWV-.VVVift.VVV-.VVSftr-rV^

At Cost! ?
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

IN WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLftND,
GROPPER'^-'IEWELRY .STORE.

;^;x7:fl Iinri >.,,:xi;.. 
;.. Jst, will sell every ar- 

( (t|clc at cost, sate to continue until sold cut.
mill, >|L .. >.<.' . .(' (  >'.;: -: . «-;. .   ,,.,....

'.*« By.,attending this sale ...ypu i can save
   front-' Au»*Jo'i'-te iflv1009^.'1 pKi|,'Vour Xmas
1 irir- ' '' I 1' j'liv/h wo*, u
Presents.,. ,,* 0 ..K

*'" Stdck cdttfeists jewelry of all
kinds, Watches, Clbcks, Cut Glass,

and delivered. Shop next door to 
Post Office, Main Street. Berlin, Md.

CAPITAL. •00.000. _ 
•O.OOO.

Bank ot Berlin.:
Our Savings Department p»r«

» Mr e»»t. Interest t»
4«n«alt«rt.

We Invite you to open tn account,

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Attention, Subscribers!
Ploaito look at the date on the la 

bel of your paper and see if your 
lubeorlptlon IB overdue. If it is, 
bring or aond ua the money today, 
before you forget it. We have kept 
the price of the Advance at the 
sam.1 low] rate when every pother 
newspaper we know'of baa gone up 
with the increased>ost of materials 
lor producing it, and you abonld 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give ua the small amount. required.

U egge, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost any other produce IB 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the same as cash, but we must in- 
lilt that you pay what .is .due, in 
some way, at once.

ik 
In

Court of Allegnny county 
I'or an Injunction to restrain Francis 
J. Drum/ prenlrter.l Dtatrlct No. 6. 
Vnlteil Mini) Workers' ot America. 
Midland and Prostburg local* ot tho 
United Mine Wo'-Virs', and 74 Indl- 
vldunlH from lnter.«rlnc with the 
affairs of the .-.oinpany, or with em 
ployee.! of th< company, or persons 
who wish ti> taku employmant. The 
puperx wore i>s.it to Chlet JudRe A. 
Hunter Hoyil. vho IH IH Annapolis, 
for mi ori'pr. A numliei of men 
BlKM'i'. with the <!porRe'B Creole Coal 
Company to ri'mime work p«veral 
wcflk.i aK». but 1! Is Buid that less 
than half nctun;iy f.ook employment, 
duo to Intimidation.

Princess Anne. Jake Downes. for 
whom a bench warrant «»» Issued at 
the September term of the Circuit 
Court fur Somen.et county, Is be- 
Ilcvoil to have adopted n Santa Claus 
m«>th»d lo mako liU escape from tho 
Jull at rrliiccHH Anne, by crawling 
throiiKh the utovo hole, climbing up 
thn rhlmnoy to tlio roof of the Jail, 
and then (IcscciuUiiK by the water 
nponl to the ground. Deputy Sheriff 
Dryucii Hiiya he knowH of no other 
way In which Downen could have es 
caped, HH the doorH and windows wore 
cloned ami liarrcd. Downos was in 
tlie Jull during the afternoon, but 
\\licn Ills xiipper vns carried to him, 
at 6'o'clock, he wug mlgslng. lie Is 
a small man, weighing only about 
110 pounds. Downes Is from Salis 
bury unil at the September term ot 
court teHtlflcd In behalf ot.the de 
fendant In a bastardy case. At the 
conclusion nt Ul« testimony several 
wltn-tseB tnxtlnod that ho had agreed 
to ucnpt a mim of money from the 
defendant to tcntlfy as he did. 
Downoti wits nrrented upon a bench 
warrant on a charge of perjury and

Lunnv
Tako one nun

of (tour, four esB», ane-bai; -^.'A 
pic]ted butter or «liortenln{. on«-lu
  yenst cake loCleawl la oc»-fou<th 
a cupful of wntsr. one  PB»I,^ _ofnl of
 t»?V and two tftbleepoonfuld of ^OBAr*

: f Writing Paper, 
*anH other lines. ia jj!-',iij

This opiiportunity to 1 jgrt Xmas Pres-. 
c ents at the: right time and at cost don't 
; come often, and it will pay i.'t&e people 
"tyithin 50 miles to attend this sale. 
i; By depositing ;a;s)mall amount, any 
^article will bei kept until Xmas Eve.

TFlrst Coine, Firsrj>erved.
" "CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE,

^f^Jhrtin, Maryland, 
i^^fti^j^

NOW OFFER YOU
:.l:-u M! I  > : ! ' •>.... \ 1,1. .,. I,.,/.,. ,- ,,, ',i. ,,.,l'.s

i.ll!» K

J. W. Burba^e Sr.
burnishing

has Hlnce boon lodged In Jail here, 
Baltimore.   At tho annual meotlng

Poll Uo» of
CASKETS  " ROBES

MANUPAOTVMBM Of

HlRh»Clr*4« Monuments «od 
Tomb*ton«» at R«MonabU Price*

OBAI.MM IN

IRON FENCE.

AH iNHlsiMi will raoelv* our p«r*«u 
toR.
BERLIN, MD.

of thn KiiHtern Shore Society, hold at 
the H»t<!l Uounert, offlcors for tllQ 
cnsulim year wore alcctcd. George 
I.. Kudcllffn of thn Dorchester Chap 
ter wan cliDRcn president, suecccdlnR 
John II. K. Sluuiniilmii. nnd Walter 

It. Oalo \vi>s ru-electod secretary 
treasurer of tho association. Phllllpi 
Lon Ooldshoronuli again wan chosen 
hone vary member of tho board ot 
governor*. Reports an to the present 
mt'inhorshlp nf tho society, read by 
Mr. Cidlo, uhovved a marked Increase 
ovor former yenra. There now ura 
KOV iiiemliurj;. Vku-prcsldonU rC the 
avroclatlon, nlno In number, one rep- 
res'-ntlns each omaily, are as follows; 
J. lliTinuii lii'lund. Kent; Wllllum 
3. .luinirt, SotuorHPt ; t!t'oi'g« W. Dox- 
tcr. Talbol; Umijaniln W. Woolford, 
Dr. Arthur O. tlarret. (Veil; R. Sonte 
RICH-, CJiii'eii Ann'o'n; Ki'nnk D. Mills, 
Wcrccf.tcr; Goc7f;3 E. Saulabury, 
Covoilno, nnrt L. Woaley Cooper, 
Wlcouil'o. An entertaining program 

'iiB furnhiliod by Lafayettn Temple 
' <i humorist. A buffet supper con- 
Imloil the meeting.

__________ •» i
Oraatect Flenlng Stream. 

The CuluiuliUi nvcr U the «rpateit 
itrtiaui In Uia world.

holtt\n.Va to
lut of

Monthly Accounting (or F««o Kv- 
«ry itcpnrtmeul. Institution or oAier 
governmental ngcncy Is reitnlrod to 
account monthly to the Comptroller 
and pay to the Treasurer all fees and 
revenues received by It. n&d the 
Comptroller credits the same to the 
agency so accounting; and these 
(undit can bo paid out fnly on war 
rant In accordance with U.w.

\n order to provide fo- "ssscs In 
which HIH-II monthly uc< 'juvi'.'.ng may 
not be ailvlHable, thn romr.troller Is 
authorized with tiii> aovfrnor'n ap 
proval, to grant exempi |o:is.

Department of Weit.ire This de 
partment will be headed by tho Board 
of Welfare, consisting of the Director 
of Welfare, with a salary of »4,000, 
and four unpaid mnmber*. at least one 
of whom shall be a woman. This 
board will take ovor the duties of tho 
State Donrd of I'rlson Contru?, whn.h 
will be abolished, and tb"; tho new 
board will mar.:;<* :*"  T.iaryland Pen 
itentiary and the House of Correction. 

Ic addition to this, the five Institu 
tions for the Insane and feeble-mind 
ed 'art) placed In this department and 
are required to report to the Director 
ot Welfare quarterly. These Institu 
tions will continue to bo managed by 
their respective boards of manage 
ment and trustees exactly as nt pres 
ent.

The Lunacy Commission nnd its 
secretary are abolished, and In their 
place there will be a Board of Mental 
Hygiene, placed In this department, 
constating of tho Commissioner ot 
Mental Hygiene and six unpaid mem 
bers, four ot, whom must be physi 
cians. ,uid at l*A»t one of whom inunt 
be a vt mnn. The Commlaslonur la re 
quired to have had at loast five years 
experience In th* treatment of nientai 
diseases.

Examining und Licensing Boards  
There are 19 ot these at present. Bach 
will be required to submit annually 
to the Board ot Public Works an entl 
male ot Its fees r.nd expons-u for the 
ensuing year, and only such expenses 
can be Incurred an the board np.vovi» 
This will provide supervision ovei- 
expenditures made by these boards 
which Is now lacking, as the board 
at present can use their tees practlc 
ally as they pu>axe.

Methods Adopted by California Com 
munity Result In Better H?«lth 

of Laying Flock.

A mortality of Ie«« than 10 per cent 
for tho year nmonft hens entered In 
the ogg-lnylne conh-.it of Sonoma coun 
ty. California. ln»t your Is reported to 
the United StnU-s Department of Agri 
culture by local pxtcnslon worker*, 
who worked out the feeding formula 
uned In the content. The health rec 
ord of the liciio entered and their lay- 
Ing average of 170 eggs per hen for 
the !UM dnys have led ninny poultry 
men to adopt the management and 
feeding method* nwd In the context. 
It IK estimated that 50 per cent of tlje 

oultrrmen of the county have 
hanged their method of feeding dur- 
ng the last fire ycnra, due to exten- 
ion work Irlluence.

Reads Ready For Winter.
State Roads Chairman John 

Mackall and Assistant Chlet Englnec 
H. D. WIHar returned from an In 
spoctfbn of the State roada on th 
Eastern Shore. Mr. Mat-kail reporte 
that they woru never lu better c'oi 
tton to stand cold wcnther.

Tho CommlsHlon has shut down o 
all roiiBtructton work for the wlntc 
with the exception of a (few Jobs wher 
there are only short stretches to com 
plete.

Tho last link In tho York roaj. con 
nucting Maryland with the Penn»y 
vanla Statn rands systems, will 1 
opened for trixvwl within a few days.

City Densely Populated. 
Bombay la the mart <Un*e!r 

lited city In ti? world.

TRADE-MARK ON FRESH EGGS
New Jersey Organization Making Uie

of Small Sticker on Produce
Sold by Members.

A uninll trade-mark slicker i* now 
put on nil esK« sold by members of 
be North Haledon Leghorn club In 
?ns«nlc county, N. J. This orgnnlia 
Inn was formed ns a result of a meet 
ng of noaltrymen of the community 

with the aKrlcitlliirnl extension «fien 
o dNcu.«H the development of the 
HMiltry ImluMry In that section. Eacl 
member pay* two cents i>cr bin 
n«ned, RAHKI MnU being v'.edRed .0 
thi« flrnt mei'tliDf of HIP club. Al 
members uw the trp.ile-mnrk nn 
gunrnntee eugs sold under It.

TV* Ml.*

rr them.
Sweet Potato Podan^v
el, and when cold grin* ______

sweet potatoes to weigh, a pound.! 
>cnm one-half cupful of butter with: 
hree-fourths of a cupful of sugar, add 
[lie beaten yolks of four eggs, a ten- 
si-oonful cnch -of cinnamon and nut' 

the rlud aiijl .Juice of an or injse,

Fold In fie .white} n 
jcatcn. ituE wcll.tpu 
linking aft and tal i 
minutes. * Cover with i 

fhe refill I * iltea. 
Serve hot.

Let Sponge Cake. Prepare n sponge 
cake and l>akc In Inycr*. For the fill 
ing tieat until stiff two ess whites,' 
ndp one pound of pulverized sugar/ 
the grated rind and Juice of nn orang<\ 
nnd the j'll'-e of hnlf a lemon. Spread 
the .nvfJturo on Hi« (la^f| before they"

Hill Cookie*. Tukc four *gP>, 
noujiuilflf ini8«r,/»B0»nXlffI>ptpfl of 
butter, mnce to flavor, ono tcasr.oonftil 
-of soda >pnd t\V> of crelOi of jotnr. 
Add fiaifr 'to mnkc li e»ft> 
very thin and bake in a quick

. .
<'.TIU.S iirw-not'frrtle 

tiny
i . knftnii. . ^niy arp aointMfr 
i .bacteria ' or, vIcTftbc*. ,, 'f 
bare soiyie I'li-ii of the size of 

if you cont£ t«U6 a grnm of sA 
nnd split it loW a icinion piece*, (f 

' gerrnn' titc Ivtrp'r than '
others, bnl'ithe Inruent' rannot

300 ,. 
undisturbed it rarely llvor'umcb 
 jond BOO years.' A'larch nmy Uve

*t 10,
i» *«i>f.vjcure'ifnd ten? It ta tV 

4criptnrnr fcmdtto of iimithttanM. A««T 
flint yon owe no nctlvo dutlt*; *>r 
iou lliu KtfonuntM life to: over. Ytui 

: ircti tlme-fxiilivd. uma,, tu »*« Klu- 
UpRju-.ujiiimry, vii«u)«;,.,, 
served your ti-rm,, 1 !»'cH1 ,9r J 
ami "ynfl. nr« m^lcrvd p4f
twiilri on his 46111 birthday,  -  

\vcti r

Term "Btfedle" IJItth' Uied. 
M»l> fiinil hn<t *in*iWh»

nwi ilorn  'dortcv .Iho Tw«-    ' 
ring cxi>o(Hireii. .     >V . .i.n , >y .

o) 1! 
I <n i tun i>: 

 i^'iji/I 1 ' an n 
v.ii ii.rr/.o -t l 

.I...T 1» I'll

VICTIM. OF ^PRACTICAL
Rattier Mean Trick, CrcdlterT to Mem 

bar «f Washington, Cljtb, Played

\V«tt>r U almost as liuportaut un |«t>d 
In i'U8 ptoductlon.

     
A Inrae retl cvmb InUlccttus hl-ultli 

auil egtf production.
  . .

Miili-8 In PC-UN reduce Ili'j lotnl egK 
yluld fur tlie yea*.

     
ICarly niuttu-iiix imllcu usually mak« 

g<">d «s« producers. ' 
.    

Mrdluni wi-lglit hens of any vurlety
urn immilly ninxt iirolltnlilc.

    «
Ninety <-KSH pay «*.t. The 150 egg 

hea U \vortl «1\- lOO-esg hens. 
...

Half blue ointment and iialf lard 
or tnllow niiikos a KWI! louse killer.

»' * *
Tlio price <>f feed docs not always 

dlitclost! its rcul vulufi is ua&lni tgg*.

Lolt ln Antiquity. 
Origin "f the won! A«l« remains on

<«-T:-JU I
you

you buy 
,w<r-is,( -lyj-jpentiost in your mind, style oci*.u«nnv -i
'"" '' " 1 ''"" • ' ftl(cwnfort?! You pro 

that moat people think of style 
the lookp'pfei shoe.• • <"

They are telling _i"«Jory .- v.-, r .- 
Racquet club of a practlc*!1   Joke 
played upon an out-of-town vlwltor L 
who Is most punctilious In the-w^ner.r 
lo which he draws all the con.racta j 
foe the company of which he Is 

' dent. It appears that a abort time 
ago he came to Washlcftton prepared 
to close a dent Involving a small 
amount of money. When the papers' 
were llnnlly typed he scanned them 
carefully, and when about to affl^hls 
signature he wi» asked by on ~ 
other parties oif! 
fountain pen, a< f 
as a souvenir ot' 
appreciating the 
nn, and tlmt nlghfi 
ton. A day or tn
home he had occasion to look up the! 
contract, nnd found, te| n '8 
thnt there were no alllfturea to the] 
agreement. His W-fclMrton friends 
hiul simply made him wro a fountain j 
pen tlmt was lllled with dlsappew- j 
Ing Ink. When the hoas 
plained to him by wlrejw ^ 
tho following mcMaee: Ir&ndnUng] 
with liy own Ink. Tho d»i.6r .» 
lue." Washington Star.

Nearly everybody wlants good- 
looking shoes, tha^s true, but 
moat people are looking for cora- 
lortable shoes.

rail

fashioiv shoe* are bought ;by only 
..fifteen per cent. Eighty-iivc 

women out of one hundred think 
of comfort firtt,

For good styki and solid corit- 
" fort cornbined, there is no «hoe- 
, fcl^tteB,..thiiU; (Walk-Over. The 
- Walk-Over trade mark' is your 

gtm^itee of good quality.

ot f

Helpful Advice. 
1 "When n mm go hrcc» he fin* tmt 

(nighty noon who he friends," 
Charcoal KpU, moodily, "yuxsuh; nil 
he friends come aroon' an' tell him 
what n.riamfool h* beep.!" 

iosepft Hollins;
B. .- 

: Berlin,! Md.
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Honey OKQ be lent by P. O. Money 
Order, Kxpren Money Order, Check, or 
Hew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. HEPOHM.

Member of Harrisons' 
Nurseries Firm Dies.

George A. Ha.rrison, of Berlin, 
Worcest*' County, Maryland, mem- 
bsr of the firm of Harris >ns' Nurs 
eries, died at live o'clock p. m. Sat 
urday, Noverobor 18th, at the Pres 
byterian Hospital, Philadr'phia.Pa. 
The interment took place at Berlin.

He was bom at Roxana, Del., 
December 9, 1870, and was the sec 
ond eon o! the late Joseph Q. liar- 
rison, the founder of Harrlsona' 
Nurseries.

Mr. Harrieon has for more than 
thirty-live years been associated 
with his brother, Senator Orlando 
Harrison, in the conduct of thf 
business of HatrUons' Niir-pric*

The business of H.arr'iBonV Nurn- 
erie* will be continued along thf 
siiiio linei under the able puppr- 
vision of Senator Orlaudo HiurUon 
an 1 Ms eotip, who have been nntive 
in the management for (he piet 
several .year*.

%POWELLVILLE.
Mr. Wallace White spent the 

weekend In Wllmlnglon and Balti 
more on buaiuees.

Mrs. Daniel Bradford, of Snow 
Hill, is spending a few days here 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. lean-) Collins moved his fam 
ily to Mar-jus Hook, Pa., tbe past 
week.

- Miss g.arah Owene spent the week 
end at home with hei parents, Re?, 
and Mrs. Owens.

Mrs. Wallace White spent Bator- 
da" afternoon and evening with 
frfunds in Salisbury.

MifB Ada Parks was a week-end 
visitor at home with her parents, itt 
Salisbury. *

Miss Helen Davis and Mr. How 
ard Kelly were quietly married Sun 
day evening. Mny their wedded 
life be one of happiness and succem.

Revival meetings ai«- being con 
ducted at Powellville M. P. Cburcb 
by Fev. Mr. Owens Everyone is 
invited to come out and help In the 
great work.

CJiurcfi Rally.
Tin' Ironsliiro M. K. Church will 

reopen on Dec. '2nd nnd 3rd, niter 
renovation and rebuilding, with in 
uluboratH program.

ButurdBy, Dec. 2nd, v ill v,r de- 
voted to a Com in unity lUlly and 
Humlay will litiiin;- Ueliguum iUlly.

\V(! hope liifne oveiilt will murk 
tliu beginning n( ;i revival of intwr- 
oil in community welfare along eve 
ry line. Come 'with us und help to 
make them u Rnuv.> success

PROGRAM:
^.30 p. m. Opening remarkH nnd pray 

er by the Pastor, W. F, Godwin.
J.-IOp. m. WJrflss by Mr. IJnlph FCI:I- 

ham, Toinf Tiifliciiltiea in (he way 
of Adequate Compensation t'or the 
Farmer.

'.1.IM p. m. Address by Mr. Hale Hard- 
son. Topic: Farming as a Business.

::.20 p. m. Miss Lucy J. Walter, Coun 
ty Honie Demonstration Agent. 
Topic: Cultivating Home Spirit.

4.IKI i>. m. Fun and Frolic. Miss Mary 
Warren, Miss Kloise Kelley nnd 
Miss Viola liradfon), leaders.

5.,'ID p. in. Supper, 35 ct«.
Hive to ten-minute talks on the theme:

( 'actors entering Into a wholesome
and pleasant community lift:

Miss Eloiso Kelley,
The Factor of Recreation.

Miss Viola Urmlfonl,
The Factor of Social Life.

Miss Virginia West,
Tho Factor of Home life

Miss Mamie Cotlin,
Tho Factor of Community Coopera 
tion.

MI.IS Mary Warren,
The Factor of Heligion.

7.00 |>. m. Community Singing, Load 
er, Mi.sa Frances Ilnnoock.

7.311 p. m, Aiklrcs.s by Senator Orlan 
do Harriaon. Topic: Keeping Ever- 
lastingly at it Urines Success.

S.IHI p. m. Mr. li. I. Oswald, County j 
Agent, Topic: How I he Government 
nnd State can naaiat the Former.

Religious Rally and Beginning ol Win 
ter Evangelistic Services, Sun 

day, Decsmber Third.
2.30 p. m. Sunday School hour. Speak 

er, Mr. Orlando Shockley, Pres. 
County S. S. Association. 

11.30 p. m. Kov. Vanghan 3. Collins 
will preach and administer th« Holy 
Sacrament. Solo by MUs Nullie 
Collins. 

7.30 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
Preaching by Dr. CoHins. 

This service will begin tho winter re 
vivals.

Preaching every night at 7.30. 
Monday NJRht, Doc. 4, Rev. S. N. 

Pilchard will preach.
W. F. Godwin, pastor.

J-OR BETTER PULPIT DELIVERY

Enterprise Started In New York t»
Teach Art «f Elocution t»

Preachers.

Incei'Hull used t« aoy that on (ho 
Kino* they pretend to he natural, anil 
in Hie pulpit It l.s natural to pretend. 
It WIIN u \\lcked Buylnc wiien printed 
nlthnut the winning smile: but what. 
would lie IIIIVP said had he heard of a 
llieiiti'r Kcliool organized to teucli 
preachers, not ho»v to act, but how to 
line tlielr voices to the best advantage? 
.Such un enterprise la now afoot In 
NVw York city, conducted by Bvelya 
Hull, mi actress, under Theater school 
iiusplcus   which proves that the melan 
choly Trencher of Jerusalem wus 
wruiii{ wluni lie said there Is nothing 
new under the %un. Nor li It a thing 
to be hinglipil at. Many a good ser 
mon is ^polled hecniiH* the preacher

o, not knoxv how to deliver It. Surer 
ly, If the preacher h«s tlie best of

otl news to tell, he ought to use 
every nid of art to tell It. Joseph 
Piirker learned much from his friend, 
.Sir Henry IrvInK, and Beecher uied 
to Ktmly Kilwln Booth   asking him to 
repeat the Lord's Prayer, that he 
might hear It In u manner worthy of 
lt» dvptlv nnd beauty. A* between an 
untnuglit voice and an artificial elocu 
tion there Is little to choose; but 
without  /   !:> K to cither extreme tiiere 
Is un >"t Ci'-^slng the voice which

 .« VMey^ctm
ho erjv'ovao In

»i-~ tlnspi-l.   C.'l

Buckragta rresbytoriao Chareb
J. Ruaaell Verbrycke, MinKer

9.PO a. m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Tftylor, Superintendent 

10.40 a. ua. Divine Worship. 
Tbinkegiving Service. 

2.30p.m. SetvioR atLlberlytown. 
0.30 p. m. Chriatian KtuJoavor. 
7.30 p. m. Evening Service ami

Sermon. 
Tuesday, 7.30 p. no.., Prayer service.

You arc cordially iuviled to these 
services.

Subscribe (or the Advance, U, 
OMh or trade.

Ewirpg Bo\x/en
Undertakerf. and 
Embalmers. :::::::

We are carryini? to suit the trade, 
* full line of Caaketa &rd Robee. 
W t- arH nlpo dealers in Flowers and

Funeral designs.
\\> hiiHinera will receive prompt 

attention day or ni^ht.
BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWEI ST 

BERLIN, HD.

Public Sale
OP

PERSONAL PROPERTY!

Having runted my (arm, I will tell to 
the highest bidder at the place where I 
now reside, known us "Poplar Neck 
Farm" and formerly owned by Sewcll 
Jones, one milo north of Tnylorville 
Church, on

Tuesday. Dec. I2lh. 1922,
at 10 o'clock a. m. 

the following personal property:
Mule, homo, cow, chickens, two-horse 

wagon, 2 dump carts, tingle haul wag 
on, hny rake, potato planter, gl_as 
mower, single-row corn planter, 2 culti- 
vatori, 3 p'ows, drag-harrow, weeder, 
lawn-mower, fodder-Hied, corn-bhaller, 
grain-tcoder, spray pump with barrel, 
hoes, fork >, and hand-raket, grindstone, 
many carpenter and mechanic*' tools, 
corn, fodder, several cotds oak wood, 2 
extra fine saddles with bridles, and 
blankets, 11- ft. rowboat, kitchen-ware, 
2 wood stoves, oil cook atove with oven, 
oil heater, 4 oil lamps, Colman go* lamp, 
chairs, dining table, rugs, writing-desk. 
4 beds, 2 bed couches, several small 
tables, sowing-machine, 2 carpet sweep 
ers, set wicker parlor furniture, win 
dow shades, and hangings, 5 guns with 
rack, and many other Articles.

TERMS OP SALE: 
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; 

all sums over $10.00, credit of 4 month*, 
purchaser giving no to with approved 
security.

"Sale rain ot shine."
P. H. Elmore. 

Mitchell Hall, Auctioneer.

How's This?
W« otter One Hundred Dollars Rewurt 

far any c«s« of Catarrh that cannot ba 
cured bjr Hall's Cittarrh Medicine.

h'ull's Catarrh U*dlclne lias btcu taktn 
by catarrh suflmra tor the past thirty- 
flva years, and has b«com» known u th* 
moat rell«W« remedy (or Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh f*0lclna acts thru tho Blood on 
th6 Mucou«> surtaces. expelllnc tha Pol- 
ion from th» Blood and heaUnr tii« dla- 
eaird portions.

After you have taken Hali's Catarrh 
Medicine (or a abort time you will lae 8> 
 rest imptortmtnt in your general 
health. Start taktng Rail's Catarrh »I««I- 
olos at one* and sut rid, of catarrh, 
ftr tHtlironlals. (r««.

ItffSFSZ&Stf?*- T-H
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L   Avoid the Rush, Shop Early!

Do you know you have 

5 only 25 Shopping Days, be-

 fore that gift must be  
  ready?

Watch Burbage, Pow-
•^  
 «ell & Go's, ivindow next

 ^»r* > f "k     »  * *S^  » »*  -<ffilynw
1M JJ]

  The place to get your
*
i Xmas gifts.

I Burbage, Powell

J Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

i j
Nothing "dresses you up'' like a fine Overcoat; every 

man knows that, but every man does not know that a Hart 

Schaffner & Marx Coat really costs less than ordinary ones. 

They wear so much longer that's the answer. We've 

made our store the center for Overcoat Style and you know 

where we stand on quality.
We have brought together this; winter the greatest show 

ing of Overcoats and Suits in the history of our business and 
we mvtte you good dressers of ever/ age to visit Kennerly $£ 
Mitchell, Salisbury, Md., and try on one of these garments 
and we assure you no city store can serve you better.

and Company

k

ummmmmmmmmmmmm••••••••••••••••••••••Mi"

Oh Boy! Here's a
Battery that Fits
the Pocketbook

We used to know a chap who wore two-dollat 
shoes, fifteen-dollar suite, a dollar watch &rvi 
threw his socks away instead of sending tfam 
to the mendine basket Said he'd a heap rath'or
pay less and wjfc oftonr,r.

If he was around h?ve no v he'd grab a C/W 
Battery (Wood Separator) and have it on his car 
quicker'n scat! We've seen lot of batteries but 
never one within gunshov of the CW Battery 
(Wood Separator,) for quality at anything like 
the price!
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, £&.£5. 

0- " 13- " 1$.10.
it ta

Men's CLOTHIERS Womens
Three Floors Elevator Service j

Salisbury, Md.
&&&&jifl!!i&^^

WILLARD BATTERIES
(Threaded Rubbei Insulation)

 nd C W BATTERIES
(Wood Separiiors^ 

t> n\

HENRY'S GARAGE
STORAGE REPAIRING

Phone, 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin, AVI

*^U Sunday,
 "" «"? December 10

NEW YORK
THE ORBAT MBTBOPOLIS

*»-*«  Bras4*«y; PmBiyUuta SUUen; Ctnlril Puk; 
Rlvw«U« OrS»«t Qouif* T«ob; M.UopHlUn Art 
Aqucrlan. FUlk A-.Wki. B»«U)f« tnWf«i «n>t other
pf lilt |r**t»( aty M tfl» Av»

Spe< l»« Tralq |M«V«« U»f»ln, Jamr4»y Nlq:t|t (O«. W) «f 9.t» P. M. 
Returning, leave* Now York, I'lC-.ns/lyjwl* Sta<(oi>     4,39 P. M. 

Stopping at principal stations 2x>t'**oM PnuiktM City and tioodton
S»H ol Tlckrti k«alm Friday 5>r»««tn(c Cuuri^m

Pennsylvania System
Th. H«K<« of <b« Uroml>rxr t.lmll.4

68 Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 

Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

y<
ai

By H. LOUI

tol

i»Jj, bs
VI don't cure 

1'lic words (hn 
white lips of un 
trout-lied In Hie 
und held uiit u sir 

  tho limn wliu f 
"But. Mlllln 

myself, enirt ymij 
«'f yiiu I'm thinking.' 
never seen Ml* Dime 
(we, und the expcrl] 
iintly disconcert li 
Then lie, «,<,, MH 1... 
Ins buck, nevcrthde.s_ 

"Am I to tiiiclcrslninj 
IIITU you would 
the1 girl,

M'uilo threw u gluuf 
Ing sky uhove, then I 
horizon, where u -ilinrij 
line speckled with wli| 
vanclng wind. ".V... . 
would," ho murmured ;

There, you §(,«/" 
«ro*Hy trlumpliiint. 
Rtipposo that caution .. 
with cowardice? Millie 
nn up-to-date Illtle dim 
ly that didn't justify 
Into undoubted
important an affulr 
toil I I'olr.t.

Sotno moments later, 
a silent girl to tho doc* 
allent. watched her run t. 
the Shermani' summer ! 
ftrfcrUy, l,« hauled up 11; 
There was nothing left 
 haw her how little ofrnl 
ally Wa«. Straight Into 

I he careened und M 
th* Mtrey

perhaps relenting))-, 
i *nw tho Walorblrd 
I »t an ominous plied. | 
»d» was too much q 

managlBg his snmll cm ft 
very much about whnt tho i 
th» wild rldu would he. Li 

passed the posit dm 
I naturally Imvo tnokei 
I'olnt utid nothing i 

vcncd botween him nnd tiio 
JHomentnrlly expecting tho'e 

, Its

t til 
c,

:iy.
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--.-*
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BERLIN ADVANCE.
BKBLIN, MD.. NOV. 21, IBM

I Mabel Derrickson, of Ocean City, 
attended the dedication of the new 
bridge at Cb!noote»gua Wednesday,

-ieturning home Qp.turdav, ftflfr
Tat ADVANC* for Hound dnctrfna, ^pending the week with relatives 

honesty and chnapnens, <>nlr *! '
ear. Quite. il>o new

Anniversary "In Memoriama" 
" ba charged at 5 cents per line.
All versne of poetry in connection 

with denth notices and obltuariea 
for at the rate ofbe charged 

5 oente per line.

Xccals.
NcxtTbursdsy will be Thanks 

giving Day.

Solicitors will call on you fur Red 
Cross roll-call.

Fur picture frumps and moulding? 
tee F. B Konetzka.

Red Cross coll- call wrek com 
mences next Monday.

Wood For Sal«-C. B Jolley, 
Box 172. Berlin, Md.

For Sale One cow, one gasoline 
host. J. M. Bratten.

Samuel Riddle bra »e bis gwst 
bis brother, Lne Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rayne are tbe 
happy parents c! a baby girl.

It is desired to complete the Red 
Cross roll-call from Nov. 27 to 29.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Maser.y have 
g>ne to Miami, Fla., for the winter.

For Sale A Vim Truck. Mrs. 
Joseph Enuif, Route 2, B-rlin, KJ.

For Sale 8 room house with cel 
lar. Inquire of Garfleld Johnson.

For Sale Grocery store; good 
location. Apply Pirlin Advance.

liave your pictures framed to or 
der, by F. £. Konetzka, Commerce 
Pt

For Sale Wall ftbowca.-m, ftur 
doors, glass 18x42 inches. F. S. 
Konetzka.

Mrs. W. P. Murphy is again seri 
ously ill, following another stroke 
of paralysis.

Mra. Henry Unley attended lbi< 
funeral of her grandmother, of Po- 
cooooke, last week.

Miss Alberta Hi-stings, of Liber, 
lytown, spent the week-end with 
Miss Palsy Dennis,

For Rent Rented roomn with or 
M. r,Wi>»-,

and friends

All persons having ^twelry <o bo 
mended at H. O. Cropper's will 
pleof o call for same before Xmae, aa 
I am selling out everything In the 
jewelry store at cost, and will dis 
continue the jewelry buiiness n'ter 
Xmas. This will enable zne to give 
more room and time to my optical 
bu»lne js. Thanking all rav friends 
for tboir patronage and hoping to 
save them money on tbitlr Xmas 
present*, this, my last Xtuns, I am 
H 0 Cropper

George A. Harrison,
George A. Harrinoa, ot Berlin, 

Worcester County, Maryland, mem 
ber of the Sim oT Ilarfieoqs' Nur- 
eeries, died at the Presbyterian Hos 
pital, Philadelphia, Pa., at 5 o'clock
P. M., Saturday, November 
eighteenth. Mr. Harrison bad

Taylor-Henson,
The home of Mr. and Mra E H. 

3eneon wag the pcene of a beautiful 
wedding Wednesday evening, the 
contracting parties being their daugh 
ter, Doris, and Thomas Taylor, eon 
of Mr. and Mra. Jease Taylor.

The pautoi of '.Ue bride, K<w. 3. 
X. Pilcbkid, performed the ceremo 
ny, in the presence of a large nurn- 

rr of relatives and friends.
1 liw I ouae was decorated with 

chrysanthemums ar.d evergreens.
ie bride c» rud white rosea and 

ferns.
Miss Laura Bethardtt played the 

Wflddirg March
Mr. and Mrs. Tajlor were the

the 
not

been at bis beat for many months 
past, .but bravely contended against 
& complication of pbysio,:i disorders 
until the end came. Uis condition 
was regarded SB serious, but not 
hopeless until the past week. His 
passing takoi from the community 
and from the business interest in 
which he was concerned, one, who 
was not only highly esteemed by all 
who knew him as a patriotic and 
loyal citizen, bat one whose place 
will be hard to fill iu the chosen 01- 
oupation of his iife. A '.irge Ion 
of intimate friends, as well a« busi 
ness associate; keenly mourn their 
loss. Mr. Harrison wai born »t 
Roxatia, Delaware, December 9u>, 
1870, and was the second sou of the 
late Joseph Q. Harrison, the found 
er of the Harr irons' Nuraeitrs Mr. 
Harricon has, for mote than thirty- 
five yeare, been associated with bis 
brother, Senator Orlando Ha-rison, 
in the conduct of the businessol (be 
Harrlsons' Nurseries., which is one 
of the largest, if not the largest, 
nurseryinlcrectin the Uolici States. 
In addition to ilmlic.il nursery bus 
in ess, Mr. Harrison was director and

recipients of expensive and useful 
presents They Ju't on ih« mid 
night train from Salisbury V spend 
a fow d»)s in Pbiludelph!. nnd oth 
er places, after which the)' will re 
turn to the home of her parents for 
the prefect.

The Advance j -ins their many 
friends in wishing thorn health and 
hap pi nesa

ki. b*>»«dL. Mr*>.
A*  ohouUiuUH*.

For R«nt 3 room house and lot 
near St. Martin's on Stain road. 
Apply to H. B. Bockriter.

Bring your eRge to u»; we pay 
the highest market price. Ameri 
can Stores Co.. Berlin, Md

Miss Delia Powrll, of near bliow- 
ell, was the guest of Miss Louise 
Brittinghaui, part of this week.

Little Mildred pennis, of Ocean 
City, has been quite ill this week, 
but was much ImprovyJ at last re.

bmack-McCabe.
The Picghyteriau Manse was the 

scene ol a very pretty wedding Sat 
urday wening, Nov. 18tb, when 
John Lester Smack, son of Mrs. 
G?ori?lana Smack, and Delia Mae 
McCabe, daughter of Mr. and Mr:*. 
Joubuu McC»b», ho«h of Berlin, 
were united in marriage by Rev. J.

:.'wi»ll Verhryclte.
Tin; bride wu'^l'to.tuuuly uUircil

inn av»«,cmlng dTCiui ot
ea« ealin.

Deposits, 
$650,000,00

WHEN

A we.'wne awaita thoee wishing to start^a ;bank account or
thoee contemplating a change in their banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY.
BERLIN, MD,

PUBLIC SALE
OF

PERSONAL PROPEETY

you open that Christmas Gift look on the Box, 
if it's from

si

8l>e WPS accompanied by Mt. and
Mrs. O*car Clatb, Mr., and Mrs.
Vaehtngloo McCabe, and Mis* Vtr-
ie McCabe, a younger ststet of the
ride. Others who witnessed the
eremony, were Mrs. Sally Smack
nd daughter, Miss Mabel, and

Mrs. Kltle Wbittington.
The happy couple will reside near 

ierlin.
Their host ol friends join in wish- 

r.g them a long and happy married 
lie,

Clarence Hanley visited hi* wife, 
Sunday, who Is ill in u Wilmington 
hoHpital, following an operation last 
Friday.

Mrs. Ella C. King bas been ill, at 
tbe homo of her brother, William 
Uriflin, but was improving at last 
report.

Mrs. Charles \yimbrough and son, 
Calvin, ppent a few days this week 
with her sister, Mrs. Clarence Ltiit- 
tingbum.

Mr. and Mr?. Virgil DIV'H, ( 
Wbalejville, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her sitter, Mrs. BBS- 
sell Timmans, near Berlin.

On Sunday next, Nuv. 3Glh, Dr. 
Norris, of rri»Qeld, will give un ad 
dress inSt Paul's Eplioopai Church 
on tbe Nation.Wide Campaign.

There will be service in8t. Paul 
Episcopal Church on Thanksgiving 
Day ut 10 80 a. m. The oflwinK 
will be for The Children's Home a 
Emton,

All farmers who ship their dressed 
poultry for Thankcglvingand Xma 
holidays will do well to thip t 
Chas. B. Hovey, No* York. A-1 
Chance, Ag$n.(.

Morris Timuaons, a ho b*i been 
employed in our American store 
h&a been promoted ton Wilmington 
American store. The position her 
ka* been filled by Will TLotnaaon

Tho members of Btonewali Cou| 
oil No. 180 Jr. 0. U. A. M. »re re 
quoted to attend Divine Worship 
at Mt. 7.lon Church Sunday morn- 
ing, Nqv. 20lh, at U p'ciock. All 
Jr. Qrd.er men ivra Invited,

Thp ladles ot the Industrial Uulld 
ot St. Paul's Episcopal Church will 
hold their annual basa&r in Dirick- 
ion'a Hall Tuesday, Nov. 28lb. 
Ibere will be a ttno variety ot plants

Carey-Hasiings.
Minnie G. Hastings, of Berlin, 

was united in mariiago tcr William 
Li. Carey, of Bishopville, Mil., on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 23rd, at 
the Presbyterian Manet: by tho Rev. 
J. Itussetl Verbrvck*. Tho wed 
ding was a quiet one.

£l)anil>erlnln'i» Tablet* Have Done 
Her B World of Qocxl.

"Chamberlain1 * Tablet* have done me 
a world of good," writes Mra. Ella L. 
Uutton, Klrkvllle, N. Y. "I have reo- 
ominflnded them to a number of my

*-t >okholder iu several other com 
paiiies. He wan a ira i who thor 
ough!^ loved his life-work; end 
to k an unusual pride in the ooudi 
tion of bis orchards above the fiimn 
cinl considerations It is confident 
ly affirmed that be bad supervision 
of more tree-growing than any oih 
er man Uvnig.

As a dtizen bis marked buslnesi 
and executive ability was rtcoguiiec 
and honored by his fellow citizens 
in being their choice aa a membe 
of the City Council several time*, 
which position ho filled with char 
acteristic earnertnc is and individ 
uality; and, also, as sheriff of 
Worcester County, in which capac 
ity he unflinchingly was a strict en 
forcer of the law and order. (Janer- 
ally known as "At" Hartison, he 
was popular with all who kr e * him; 
especially among tho ojany men un 
der Ills ELUplOJ'. PlUWpt. .iflJUlUUt,
eoergctio, tot kind and con«tdo:«t* 
to all, Mr. Harriton »ai a mem 
ber of tbe Stevenson Kpxcopal 
Cho/uh uf Berlin, Md., with which 
bo nailed under the pastorate ol ihr 
Rev. W. Ernest Greenfield. Sur 
vivlng Mr. Harrison, In the imme 
diate family, are bis wife, Mra Ole- 
viaH. Harrison; two daughters, Mra. 
Lee W. Davls and Miss Eunice; 
two sou;, Joseph G. and Burbage 
One brother and two sisters survive 
him: Senator Orlando Hivrrleon; 
Mrs. W. B. S. Powult, of Ooean City, 
Md , and Mrs. Acbsah U. Purneli, 
ol Berlin, Md. Tbe funeral service 
was held in the church of which be 
was a member, Tuesday, November 
21st, at 2 80 P. M., by the pastor, 
Rev. &. N. Pilchard, and Rev. J. 
Rucsell Verbrycke.

A great profusion of beautiful 
ilowers, and friends from far and 
near, (many more than could enter 
tbe church,) proved the love of the 
people for the deceased, and their 
sympathy for thuie left bthind. 
The stores and school closed for the 
funeral. Tbe choir sang feelingly 
"Abide With Me" and "Asleep In

Having sold my farm and discontin 
ued farming. c!»o expecting to leave 
tha state, I will sell to thn highest bid 
der at tti» place where I now reside 
about \ :ie west of the State road 
turning off to the west at Goody Hill, on 

Monday. Nov. 27th, 1922,
at 9 o'clock a. m., 

the following personal property:
Pair work mules, B years old, we!! 

broken, cow. fresh about 6 weeks, and 
calf, rnwbont buggy, two-hors* farm 
wagon, about 1200 baskets corn, hor«e i 
cart, fodder skv*. deurborn wagon, 21 
cultivators, 2 A- drags, John Deere 
plow, hay rake, a complete set ot 
blacksmith tools, Buckeye corn skelter, 
single plorr, grindstone, set horsn clip' 
pora, step ladder, wood heating stove, 
brood sow with 8 pigs, Regal cooking 
range, Perfection 2-burner oil stove, 
kitchen cabinet, extension dining table, 
eight-day clock, glass door cabinet, 
couch, a iot of dining-room shairs, rock 
ing chairs, Columbia gifsphophone f-nd 
records, parlor stand, velvet rug 9 x 11, 
2 grass rugs 6x9, library table, hang 
ing lamp, 3 stacks fodd«r, o»k ward 
robe, parlor mirror, 2 waatstaixU, 
ilrcswr, chiffonier, iron bedstead, spr^^g 
an>! m»f.trei!8, iron baby crib, iron fold 
ing bed, silver tea set, set -:t grocery 
scales, and other articles too numerous 
to rcention.

TERMS OF SALE; 
Alt sumr of $10.00 and under, cash; 

all sums over 110.00. a cre.ilt of 4 
months, purchaser giving note V.'.H ap 
proved security.

FRANK ROCKER, 
F. E. Konetzka, Auctioneer.

Just Received
A new lot of Winter Coats; aim, ».U- 

wool blue Serfs Dreues for 14.91, i 
wonfarful vslaet Georgette r.ad I 
Crepe-dt Chine Waists at very lowj 
price*. '

AfulHineotttaji-pcd go<»s. Notiona 
Hosiery and

M. !.
Main S >, - Seirlln,, Md.

,Joe/tf.y/i, lAe ^jeweler,
,  

you know it's good. We have the goods but 
Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

E. H. BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN, MD.

£ A, ST OUT FARM AGENCY, INC,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL. REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

-FOR SALE-

I am offering my Shop, 
Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws 
an<? E'ntirs Equipment for sale. 
For iurtbar particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

If yon owe ui for tbe Advance, 
kindly bnr>K rr (end the amount at 
oner; trade, if more convenient than 
cash.

praise them highly." troubled
with Indlgeitlon or constipation, give 
them a trial and realise for yourself 
what an excellent medicine It la.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.80 a. m., Sunday School, K. 8.

Furbiub, Superintending. 
10.45 a. in , Preaching. 
7.80 p. in., Preaching tervlcu 
7 80 p. m., Tueaday, Mid-week

Prayer-wettllng,
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

8. N, Pu.< luuii, Pastor.

Jesus," and Miss NellieCollin* sang 
two beautiful solos.

A letter ol sympathy was niu 
rom St. Paul's Methodist Church 
colored) signed by the p»stir aud 

secretary.
The Red Men attended, aud to k 

>art In the services at the grave, In 
ttackingbarn Cemetery.

A Tlrtwljr
This Is the aaaion of the year when 

tbe prudent and careful hou»*xlf« re 
plenishes her supply of Citamtorlaln'a 
Cough Remedy. It is almost certain to 
be nSedea befor* tho winter Is av«r em! 
result* are much mor* prompt and sal 
iafactory vfhen (t it k«pt o,t hqnd ant 
pi yon aq 4000 »« the <\rst Indication of a. 
cai<4 apptiara am) bofpre it h«« become 
l«(tlod |n the system. Thoro Is no dan 
per in giving It to children as It contain* 
no opium or other harmful drug.

and out flowers, DOOM open at 2, respectable.

the Advance instead o! bor 
rowing it, and you nil! f«el more

Notice ot Trespassers

All persons are hereby forwarded 
not to treipas* on our lands or 
raarshet, with dog or gun; or take 
form said lands, holly or evergreen?, 
uoddr penalty of the law.

E. O. K«nly,
W. Glenn Kenly,

Major H. 8. Purneli.

Notice to Trespassers

I forewarn ait persons not to tres 
pass upon my property, wiih or 
without dog, gun or lioue, under 
penalty of tbt Uw. James D. Beth- 
ards.

AT THE

Card Of Thanks

Mrs. Olevia H. Harrlvm and family, 
together with Senator Orlando Ham- 
wn, sisters and other relatives, deolro 
to exprou their sincere appreciation 
and thanks to tbe many friends who ex 
pressed their sympathy and rendered 
such loving service in the hour of their 
doop bereavement.

A number of communications are 
omitted or shortened for lack of 
tlm«,

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

TUESDAY, NOV. 28th, 
WILLIAM RUSSELL

r__L ff i

"MONEY TO BURN '
Also 9th Episode ot 

"NAN OF THE NOW rt"

Souvenir Post Cards
uP BtikLIN AND VICINITY. 

1 OfiWT* SAOH.
ATTHISOPPUE

Notice the date on your label, 
(tho date to which jou are paid,) 
and i! you are not paid at leant up 
to data, pie*** settle at once.

THURSDAY, NOV. 5Ct'rt.
OWEN MOORE

 IM 

"REPORTED MiSSINU"
Also M»r<i music for Thanksgiving and

Tba Select News

SATURDAY. DEC. 2nd,
Wn will ran

"THE LITTLE MINISTER" 
This U a Very flood Picture

. A Paramount Special
And If any o.' the Sunday School

Teachers would like (o do something
for (heir clan I «in sure a picture they
will appreciate; alto

A 2-Real Comedy.

COUMRY

PRVBDCG

J.ftLBratten s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS 

CASH

Ladies'
DEPARTMENT

>«£

a fui; line of 
Ladie£ : one-piece dresses in the 
latest styles and fabrics Poiret, 
Twill, fcVelour, Tricotine, Wool 
Crepe, Velveteen and French Serge, 
f.iuvS; stra^htline, Balkan Blouse 
effect, and wtth the new circular 
skirt at* good materials and very 
reasonable prices, From $8.00 to 
$25.00.

Ladies' Skirts
Nsw ones, In silver-striped Pru 

nella, Brown, Blue and Black, 
Just the thing to wear with sweat 
ers; Also, plain colors in Serge and 
Trlc-itlne. Prices, $3.75 to $9,00.

Boys' Clothing
Little Boys' Suits, very pretty. 

"Bob White" and "Middy" styles, 
In Tweed, Serge, Corduroy and 
Flannel, All colors and sizes. 
Prices, $2.75 to $6.00.

Goals
New Sport &:;d Dress Coats in 

Polo, Velour, Milton, Herring Bone, 
and Zibbeline. All new and up-to 
date. Prices, $8.25 to $I8.»0.

•if*

Misses' and children's
New Goats, all colors, very pret 

ty and stylish. Misses', 14 to 18 
yrs., Chltdren'a, 4 to 14 >rs. 
Prices, $3.75 to $18.50

Misses' and children's
Dresses One-pfece serge Vel- 

our, Wool Crepe and Velvet. Two- 
piece Middy Suits in Navy and 
Tweed, all new, up-to-date and 
neatly trimmed at price in reach of 
all, $4.50 to $12.00.

Men's Suits
For the past two weeks, we 

have told you about our reductions 
in Men's Suits. This line we are 
closing out. This week quite a 
number of suits have been sold at 
these low prices, but there is still 
a good selection left.

Don't fail to visit this 
store for your Xmas shop 
ping; lots of Xmas goods 
now in, and more com= 
ing.

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland.

&&&&###^^



WHEN 
YOU

rim '...i-ii, Ui'le by little, tlfe'nonjber 
thought claimed tier nttcntUm Unit she 
hod little right to rejoice. Suddenly 
to flnd Hint she Imd not been. In effect, 
Ijls murderer, did not lessen lier re 
sponsibility.

An boor later, Mllllccnt received a 
cable.

"Sail lor home today. Owe you most 
wonderful experience of my life. Love. 
Wade."

Mllllccnt let the cable fall Into her 
lap and her eyes were (tarry. Fata 
was being better to her toon she dc- i 
served. <

Whether a thing is good or not, the first 
thing you do is to examine it closely. That 
is just what we want you to do with our lum 
ber, for if you do, we are sure you will place 
your order with us. Come down to our yard 
and look around and you will be convinced 
that what we say is true.

THE WINS CO
Everything- Needed For Build

PASSED UP THE CHAMPAGNE
Tact of Lord Roseb*ry Chow, In 

Ha Avoided Offending Well- 
Meaning Individual.

An Incident In  . onpe-Uon with the 
of Lord Robbery, the former 

British premier, to Oxford gorae year* 
ago to unveil Lord Salisbury'!* bust Is 
told by the IU- Uev. Sir t>avld Hunter 
Blalr In his "Kt\v Medley of Memo 
ries." lie says: "I had repeated to 
his Oxford hostess n story told roe by 
the principal of n Scottish university, 
of how Lord Rosetwry, engaged to 
speak At ft great liberal meeting In a 
northern city, found himself previous' 
ly dining with a fanatically teetotal 
provost, who provided for his guests 
 DO other liquid refreshment thiin or 
angeade In Inrge glass jugs. As this 
d'rresslng bcvcn»go circulated, the 
liberal leader's spirits fell almost to 
«ert ; and It was by the advice of mj 
friend the principal that, between the 
dinner and the meeting, he drove 
venire n, terre to an lioul, and qua (Ted 
a pint of dry champagr.o before 
mounting the plntionn nhd making a 
speech of fiery eloquence, vhlch the 
good provost attributed entlre'y to the 
orangeade. Tho lady, unknown to me. 
paiucd on the deloctaMo stnry to one 
of the Union contrlitce, who took It 
very seriously; tfeti result being that 
when Lord Ilosehery reached tho com 
mittee J*>om, just before the Inaugura 
tion ceremony, n grave young man 
w-W«per«d to him confidentially: 
There are ten and coffee here; but 

i J have got your pint of champagne 
behind that screen ; will yon come and 
have It nowT 'Well, do you know?' 
nald the great wan, with hU usual 
tact, 1 tblnk for once '.n a yny I will 
have a cup of coffee."* ' '

Easy to Regulate
NO air can enter except thru the lower draft. 

Temperature of the room may be varied to 
suit by merely adjusting the screw cap.

rBE&Li}
ET

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight
Wood Heater

is double jeamrd in every joint. There 
arc no putty joint* to crack and leak air 
after a few wf-.-ki' use. Since fire can 
burn no faster than it ecu »ir you r~a 
readily see why with (his remarkable con- 
nructiun Cole't Original Air-Tight 
Wood Heaters stand at the top.

VVe have one to suit youi needs. 
Come in before ou» n.rply is exhausted.

Mysterious Aches and Pains
Mike Life Hard to Bear For Many 

Berlin Women.

Too many women mistake their 
pains and aches for troubles pecul 
iar to (he Bex. More often disor 
dered kidneys are causing the ach 
ing back, dizzy spells, headache and 
irregular utination. Kidney weak 
ness becomes dangerous if neglected. 
Us6 a time-tried kidney remedy  
Doan's Kidney P.Us. Hosts of 
people testify to i'."»ir merit. Read 
a Berlin case-.

Mrs. J. EdwaiJ SritUngham, 
Washington St., eaye: "I recom 
mend Doan'H Kidney Pills at every 
opportunity. I hau kidney com 
plaint and my back uclied a great 
deal. I olten had to neglect my 

i work. Headaches were frequent 
and my kidneys didn't act riftiit. 
Rheumatic pains settled in my joints 
and for several days I couldn't take 
a step and suffered awfu'ly. I knew 
Doan's Kidney Pills had helped 
other* so I tried them. They wen- 
just what I neecied nnd soan the 
rheumatic pains left, my back was 
free (rom pain and tny kidneys 
were in good order."

Price OOc, at all dealers. Don't
Idlmpiy ask for a kidney remedy 
gel Doan's Kidney Pills the same
bat Mrs. Brittingham had. FoHter-

Mllburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

C. & P. Hardware Co.
Berlin, - Md.

Birds D«t«rv» Better 
lllrils are actually the most helpful 

animal friend which man bos, destroy 
ing the Insect and rodent pests which 
devour his crops, and acting as scaven 
gers to prevent the dangerous increase 
of carrion or tilth. Vet roost of them 
look upon man as an cacmy nnd n 
stranger, and certainly 'Aot without 
CAUHC, for have not blrda watched the 
development ot mammal*, wutcbetl 
them spread throughout the forth, 
vntchcti entire vi>eck>» rise, rule nnd 
perlhli, watch the multitudes ot changes 
of a million years? Mn^imala arc 
strangers, newcomers upon the i'lrc 
of tho earth, ofti'i) deadly oni-mles of 
Dm bin)* which 'ear thorn because of

Subscribe for the Advance, $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Estimates furnished on all classed of
CAP.r-KNTEB WORK.

Phone Oi-R
BERLIN, - MARYLAND

ir Post Cardsrouv
•«» HI p| IN AND VICINITY.

vr KA
*T'iH

**

Cold Weather

More Than 
He Bargained For

By H. LOUISE RAYBOLD

lu,'. Im'J, by MuClure

'.'I don't cure to uiurry it cowurdt" 
The words UuMiecl t'ortli from the 
while lips of »n Imperious gld who 
crouched In tbe stern i>f iln> enlboat 
uiul In-1,1 uiu n KliiKlu-ktoned ring to 
tho innti who faced lirr ii^tminded.

"l«\it. Mlltlc-i'iit, Tin pot iifruld fur 
myself, c'nii't you iindeixfuiidV U'n 
tit yuii J'ni thinking." U'.-ide Norrls Imd 
nt-vor si'i'ii |I|N lliinrtv In u temper be 
fore, mill tho expcrleneo win impious- 
nnlly illNcoiicerilni; anil dlMllltisluiilng. 
Then In-, too, M>t his lips. "Wo uru go 
ing buck, ncverthi-lc.su,"

"Am I to WHlersUiiul Hint If I weren't 
tit-re you would keep im'<" demanded 
(lie girl.

Wade throw u glance nt the darken- 
Inn sky nlu>ve, then out toward the 
horizon, where, n sharply defined lilurk 
linn speckled with \vlilin Indicated ail- 
viinclng wind. "No, I lumlly tMnk I 
would," ho iiuirninrcil frankly.

"There, you see/" Her tone wns 
cruelly triumphant. Did slio really 
suppose that caution WHS synonymous 
with cowardice? Mllllcent herself wag 
an up-to-date little daredevil, but auro- 
ly that didn't Justify his tnking her 
Into undoubted danger, nnd for no un 
important an uffalr im a dance at Klin- 
bull I'olnt.

Some momunts Inter, \\ut\o assisted 
n Hllent girl to tho dock .and, himself 
silent, watched her run up the path to 
the Shermana' summer home. Then, 
angrily, he hauled up tho sail again. 
There was nothing left to do but to 
Bhow her bow little afraid he person 
ally wail. Straight Into tho white 
(iQuall bo careened and Mllllccnt, turn- 
Totting at the Mercy of the Wavet,

injr, perhaps ri'lentliifly, on the top 
uti'P, saw tho Watcrblrd sciiddliiK sea 
ward at an ominous pitch.

Wade was too much occupied In 
managing his small craft to worry 
very much nbout what the outcome of 
th« wild ride would be. Lonjf ago be 
hud IMISSCI! tho position where ho 
would naturally have tacked for Klm- 
ball's I'olnt and nothing now Intcr- 
vencd between him and the open sen.
Momentarily expecting" the'ccssatlon o£ I doubtcdly o bont.

to be J

a summer squirt), \ie lined his eyes at 
last to the west, only to bo dumbfound 
ed nt the solidarity of the ctoudbank 
there. Something chill nnd ominous 
about (ho wlnu at the same moment 
forced Itself upon his i :tentlon.

This was more thnv ho bad bar 
gained for. Ho must a vine about at 
the earliest possible moment, ftut be 
fore that moment came, catastrophe 
had overtaken him. A sudden, violent 
gust, a shiver of tho entire boat, nnd 
the mainmast snapped in two, drag 
ging the sal I In the water like the wing 
of n wounded bird.

Wade nil his life afterward renum 
bered that night of agony, tossing at 
Ilio mercy of the waves, drenched with 
Kprny, half frozen. Morning brougb', 
ci'SKitlloH oC the storm but no hnjte, fot 
Hie nun ruse upon a shoreless waste, of 
water. Nonr'thelcw, Wade plurklly 
net to work wli> the sculling oar, part 
ly t" get some warmth Into him, partly 
In n desperate effort to raise land or ; 
lighthouse.

Well on toward noon, when Wade 
was feeling Hie effects of his Ivng fast 
and unusual exertions, lie caught a 
glimpse far away of what was un- 

Wnde wondered If,

lex* ili'piirliirt' nnd If, U'!HMI he fulled 
to iip|<c:ir npiln. she wouM have start 
ed out it rocetilng iwrty. Very likely 
tho boat he. had NighttMl *.vna looking 
for him.

Anxiously he waited, though nt one 
time It* ere1 .- liml not ohscrved lil* 
frenzied Hlg.inllns. Then, suddenly. It 
nwervpil dlw-tly toward him.

Meanwhile Mllllcrnt had sj.tnt n 
t.-altofu! nlgbl. made reMleas by tlie 
storm wlili'.nt as well as the re- 
|inuiche» of her own hpiu-t. To |»> 
mire, nli« expected Wnde had many 
hours before Inndiv'. safely at Klm- 
hnllVi 1'olnl nn.l n tittle sheepishly she 
hopi-il !ie would conn- nround (n the 
niornlns anil »|iol"l;l7.e f-ir Hearing her. 
half to lU'iith.

Km mortilfl;; tiruughi no Wade. 
Toward night MHIIcem casually called 
his hotel, only to learn that be had 
not coiuu in ami that the Waterblrd 
hail not been docked that night. Then 
It was that rwculnjf boats spoO In his 
direction, only to report absolute fall- 
uiv. Dnys Inter word came la of a 
wrecked cntboot found drifting twenty 
miles o,7 nhore, but by that time Mll 
llcent had given up hope and mourned 
Wilde as driven to bin death, by her 
perversity.

As a matter of fact, Wado had 
In ken on tho adventure oC his life, Tho 
boat so opportunely met was one of 
those daring craft -which, now and 
agnln, In the spirit of Joshua Hlocum 
and bis Spray, set out to cross the 
ocean. Only a forty-footer, she was 
stanch, adequately equipped, sea- 
worthy.

This man they had come upon was 
o problem. With no wireless, his res 
cue could not be signaled. On tlie 
other hand, to make a harbor would 
be to lose valuable time.

"Tell you what we'll do," said tho 
skipper. "We're short ono man any 
way, and we'll sign you on, Norrls, If 
you're willing."

*.cS Wade, reflecting that the only 
V«i*ou for whom ho held tbe slightest 
interest in tbe world bad just returned 
bis ring and called him a coward, re 
plied that to do so would bo a great 
pl en sure.

Weeks later Mllllcent, « thinner, 
more chastened Mllllcent tban th» tin 
perlous firl of old, listlessly unfolded 
the morning paper. Suddenly she 
gasped and ber face slowly whitened. 
The shock of It was tremendous.

Forty-footer arrive* at Cowes with 
crew of six, among tbom Wade Norrls, 
thought to be drowned. 

Wade-was alive 1 \Vnd« was alive 1 
At first' tb« reulliatlou of, that 

miraculous feet iraj enouib tot \Uiil-

HCW Hurk uirda,
Mi:uy -••-•••'••• • i.:—i. -,— ... •--, 

found v, 
At tho .
there U a ::< "t euclt 
Urdu,' and tl> .lumerous 
and diversified tlmn ts generally sup 
plied.

Mi-recch owls, one of the smallest 
  nd commonest of owls of eastern 
North America, are umong them. The 
owl's peculiar qnnvcrlng notes r.;;y 
often be heard on moonlight nights In 
the country nnd when.* there are trees 
in town. U nests In hollow trees, 
ellli'r In tbu orchard or forest, nnd 
'nys four t<> six whlio ecm, iiKUitlly 
In April In the latitude of New York; 
It nlso newts freely In bird boxes. The 
present species Is remarkable for be 
ing dichromatic, prc.soulhig two phases 
of plumage tho one gray, the other 
red. Irrespective of sex. age or

Now is the iime to)'alb your shopping for cohl and wet weather. 
&] Don't wait until the therr/iometer drops to zero or we arc in the hcsrr 
" of a northeaster.

Such weather may prevent your coming to town and furthermore, 
the longer you wait the smaller will be our assortment.

Four weeks from Monday will be Christmas. Be prepared!

BLANKETS
H Don't worry aboutthe weather

$1.501° $10.00

COMFORTS
Laugh at King Coal

$2.50 to $4.50
WORKED OUT AS HE PLANNED
Shrewd Mining Promoier Kn«w Just

How Long Woman Would Ke«p
B«cn*.K« Imparted.

The psychology of selling was prob 
ably never applied bettor than In tht 
disposal of the Welsmann Mining com 
pany during tbe copper boom of 1000 
und 1007. Mr. Welsmann, who owned 
all the stock, gave a lawn party Ir. the 
western city where he lived nt th» 
time. To this affair hi; Invited nil tbe 
men In the town who had any money 
worth his while, as well us their wives.

Taking nMde the ladles one at ft 
time, he confided to them over a glass 
of lemonade the following;

"t would like to see you make a 
Illilo pin money without any risk, If 
I could trust you not to betray my coo 
IHIenco by taking your husband Inu 
my plans. I don't mind you buyin* 
100 shares of Wolpmnun Alining stork, 
on which you vlll make 1,000 per cent, 
but If you should divulge this to your 
husband Jif might buy several thou 
sand shares and Interfere with my 
plans In the market."

Of course, every lady gave her sa 
cred promise, Bud broke It before sli« 
went to bed.

Wotsmann Mining, w-hlch was listed 
on an eastern market, was sold to the 
last ihare before noon tho next day. 
 Wall Street Journal.

Sipping In Saskatoon.
Hocently In Saskatoon, Sasfcatchev 

ivan, there was n home-brew contest 
for women only.

And all of those women were mnt- 
rlt'd women.

There Is n law In Saskatchewan 
which permits tbe luiiklug of hmnu I 
hre-.v only, and tho women are glveu 
licenses to .allow tbem to Indulge In 
tnls Industry. Thprt- is keen competi 
tion nmong thr- InilloM.

Wlmt of the women who ara not 
married? WouM It not be worth th» 
time of any ambitious and thirsty 
f>iing man to seek these out so they 
could be married Indies and horns- 
brow makers?

Doubtless It would but the only 
unmarried ladies tbe tourist could llr.4 
were In short skirt* because of youtb 
and not'fashion ( Exchange.

RUGS & LINOLEUM
Most Complete Line In Berlin 

Wholesale prices advanced 10% Nov. 1. Ours, same price

BEDSPREADS
Make nice Christmas Gifts'

$1.45 to $5.75

SILK ft WOOL HOSE
Come in and see our big 

value for §J .

FOR
PRESERVING! 

LEATHER NEAT'S-FOOT OIL 20c 
IN 

PINT CANS

When buying Boots and Overshoes 
be sure to get the

GOODRICH 
All new rubber di 
rect from factory.
f f 1If there were anv•i iiJC.it. wciu ttiiy

better made we would carry it.

s
'' Where your cash pays Dividends'' ||

biHieiiiiiiiin^



THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Four-Door Sedan 
Aluminum Body

Now on Display 
B. Frank Kennedy,

FORD Authorized Dealer - LINCOLN 
Telephone No. 9. Berlin, Md.

The Public's Interest In 
Telephone Earnings

The public i* directly iuterc*ted in the quality 
of .ervic'. fur.nitbed by thia Company and what 
it pay* (cr «uch service.

It follow* tl en that the public fa concerned 
in the Company'* earning*, became if the earn 
ing* are inadequate, the *ervice cannot be main 
tained at a high itandard. On the other hand, 
if earning* are executive, the public i* entitled 
to lower rates.

The aim of thi* Company ha* ahvay* been to 
charge rate* th*t will yield * fair but not exces 
sive return on th/, investment. Thi* i* necessary 
to attract the new capital required to keep step 
with the growth and progress of th« com 
munity.

When we were forced finally to *eek relief 
through increased rate*, we did not a*k the 
Public Service Commission to approve rate* 
high enough to yield a fair return. We hoped 
that the future would bring reduction* in cost* 
and that Increased efficiency would be ob 
tained. ThU, together with inodorat* increases 
in rates, w« hop«d would rtralt within a r«*v> 
•onable time in providing surnc!::.c revenues to 
yield a fair return.

The Commission, in authorizing our r.tte in 
creases, stated that the new rates would yirld a 
return of about 5.3% on the value of our 
property.

During the tvvj years that have passed since 
these rates wero established, we have directed 
every energy toward furniihinn- the best pos 
sible service and toward the effecting of econ 
omies so that our <nv«>*tor* might be afforded 
the return to which they are entitled.

In the firnt nine month* of this year, our earn 
ings have been «t the rate of 5.7% a year on 
our investment in Maryland.

The return it still inadequate, being less than 
the legal interest rate. But we have made prog 
ress and thi» gives us confidence that with our 
present rates we can, by constantly increasing 
efficiency and ptrsistent economy, earn a return 
sufficient to attract the new capital necessary to 
permit us to expand our system.

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company

of Baltimore City

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool 
f Lesson*

<By REV. 8". B. FITZWATER, D. B.. 
Te.ictier of Entllah Blbl* In the Moody 
Bible Inntltut* of C1ilca»c.)

1»JJ, Western Now«p«p«r Unloa.

Simplicity of 
Christian Faith

By REV. JOHN C. PAGE
T««cher of Ufr>le Doctrln*, Uoo4? 

Ullil* Iruliluu. i,hlcft«o.

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 26 !
JESUS THE GREAT MISSIONARY

LESSON TEXT-Luke 1:1-3$.
GOLDEN TEXT-The Son of M«n t* 

come to «*ek and to «av« that which U 
loat.— Luke 1»:10.

PEFEREtiCE MATEHIAL-MaU. 4:9: 
C3S-3*.

PRIMARY TOPIC-jMuc Drlnri a Lit 
tle nirl Back to L.C«.

JUNIOR T9PIC-Je«ui th« Qraat Ills-
—lonary. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
—Jrius Meeting Alt Human Needs. 

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
 Jtiu« the Ideal Mlulontry.

;. The Qr«i( Missionary's Field (TV. 
1-3).

tie went throughout every city and 
village. The true missionary goes to 
everybody, for all need the gospel.

1. His Message (v. 1). He preached 
the glad tidings of the kingdom of 
Ood. The gospel message Is truly good 
tidings, for the great King Is offering 
to rebellious sinners salvation through 
Jesus Christ.

2. Ills Helpers (v. 1.) The twelve 
apostles were with Him. The mission 
ary should utilize the help of others.

8. Supported by Saved Women (w. 
2, 3). Out of grateft-1 hearts certain 
women who hnd experienced the sav 
ing power of the gospel ministered 
unto ,T>;sns of their substance.

II. The Great Missionary Teaching 
(vv. <-21).

1. The Parable of the Sower (vr 4- 
21.). (') the sower Jems (see Matt. 
13:27). (2) Tne sc*d the Word of 
God (v. 11). (8) Vhe kinds of ground 
(vv. 5-8). (n) Wayside (r. 6). This 
font-trodden pnth picture* the'hard- 
lien r ted upon which no Impression can 
be mnde. The preached word finds no 
<n.-.-nnce, and Satan snatches It av<ay 
as birds pick up the grain from the 
hard-beaten path. In such cases faith 
cannot spring up and result In salva 
tion (v. 12). (b) Stony ground (v. 0). 
This Is not stones mixed with earth, 
but n thin layer of earth on a ledge of 
rock. The seed falling upon such 
earth springs up quickly, but the plant 
soon dies when exposed to the sun. 
This pictures t);e hearer who receives 
with Joy the message of the gospel, but 
when persecution and trials come be 
cause of following Christ be gives up 
and deserts the cause (v. IS), (c) 
Thorny groend (T. 7). This ground IB 
EC; d, but It ias thorns growing in it. 
The seeds spring up, but trie plant has 
no room to u'evelop. This futures the 
Christians 'fbe bear no Christian fruit 
because r,t being preoccupied with

\EXT-But I fear test t>>- nny mcan>, 
aa the a<:rp«nt 1>.culled £vo through his 
BUbltty. no your mln.J» should be cor- 

rrom tlie itmpilrlly th»t U In- 
Cor. 11:1.I ruptrd fro 

Clirlat.—TJ

lu the heart of tlm great apostle 
tliere was a certain and well defined 

fear which finds 
expression lu this 
text. He was not 
ofruld that bis 
converts would be 
drawn back Into 
\vorldlines3, su 
perstition, or Idol 
n try. nor did he 
fenr lest under 
persecution they 
might deny the 
name of Christ. 
Know I'n g that 
they were sub 

ject to innny u'liiptu flora he feared 
matt of all t'uit which I* al«f-y» the 
grove poralblllty in Christian experi 
ence, the subtlety «f Suts In corrupt 
ing the minds of Oirlntlun bo!levers 
from the simplicity Hint Is In Christ. 
Tho npostlv knew thnt through 
"M-lon-t", falsely go-rolled," or "philos 
ophy und vain, deceit," the mind of the 
Christian might l>» corrupted nnd the 
joy of salvation, ami tho power for 
textlmony be lout.

Tills Tear wns canned by the pres 
ence (rf thorn; to whom the apostle 
refers In the 13tb verse of this chap 
ter, r.n "false prophets; deceitful 
workers, transforming themselves Into 
the apostles of Christ, und no ninrvel, 
fur &itan himself In transformed into 
an nngel of light." Therefore It Is no 
great thing if Ills ministers also be 
transformed as the minima-* ot right 
eousness. • 

There wns In Paul's dny nnd Oiere Is 
In our day, a righteousness proclaimed, 
which Is not "the righteousness of 
God," but n jwor, cheap, Inefficient 
substitute. The first peril of the 
Christian lies In the possibility of his 
mind being corrupted from the sim 
plicity that in In Christ In reference to 
this matter of' righteousness. Ood 
provide.! n rlghtcousnesn for the 
Christian believer In Il.'s Son, who la 
made unto us righteousness. Thi* 
righteousness nlone Is valid before 
God. It was tills that the apostle 
had in mind when he said, "Not bar 
Ing mine, own righteousness but that 
which Is of the fr.ltb of Christ, the 
righteousness which Is of God by 
faith." Concerning this same matter 
John Bunyan wrote: "The believer 
In Christ Is now, by grace, shrouded 
under so complete and blessed a 
rlgluec -;Tness thnt the low from lit 
Slnnl can find no fault nor diminution 
therein." ThU righteousness In its

However much we may wish that
we bad, however much we may ant
is'tbougb we had   we have not a
young people's society that is auto
matic. It will not run itself. I
m wondering if «. very positive
onviotion of the above fact would

not help a good many of us materi-
Jly.

Why, even youi self-ulHng loou-l 
aln pen dof» not walk from yon 1/ 

angers, go to the inkwell, drink 
rom the supply there and return to 

your fingers ready for action. Real- 
T, if It Is a self-filling pin, oogUt 
t not to fillitsol! when.amply with 

out any effort on your part? It 
will not do it You must take it 
to the ink, intoine the pen, press 
he button, releare it, then the ink 
Sows into too pen.

Have we not expected sometimes 
that if *o purchased a pledge and 
rung it on the wall, drew up a con 
stitution, e«cur»5 «~>m eaoh a signed 
pledge car.,, elected our officers, 
and app.o'/Jitd our committee*, the

It Is Not Automatic. JAMES J. BOSS. PMIIDBXT. CECIL C. FULTON, SKO'T 4 TKEAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. ' 

Insures Property Against Fire ana Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Hw returned lo its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered policies
over $700,000.00.. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with over $13,000,000.00

W. L, HouawAT, »gt., 
Berlin, Md.

Insurance in force. 
X. FoMTAiirB, a«(t., JOHN S. McCiBB, Agt. 

Pocomoke OH;, Md. Bishop, Ud.

n wor-M run itself? It 
will nr/vw do it. You have the 
mac'jineiy, but you haven't the 
power. .

I believe there are committee 
chairmen who have felt that no 
meeiirfcs were necessary, no prayer, 
study and work were needed tor the 
very life of the committee. Some- 
hov, the conclusion was arrived at 
that the committee woulu run it 
self sad mistake.

Not long ago I was surprised, aud 
I am not easily surprbu', either, 
by a society pi'sideat, rho, when 
b« had bis ZT-Xicutive Committee 
together, opened the business by 
asking, "What business have we 
before us this evening?" He evi 
dently thought that when the mem 
bers got together the business 
would be automatically produced. 
It wasn't. Sotne business waa 
gradually worked up, but tbc meet 
ing was a pretty poor one.

Have not leaders too often be 
lieved that all that was necessary 
for a Sunday-evening prayer meet 
ing was ." good!/ attendance, and 
an individual appointed as leader,
at the table? Tho result bis often

"You, Too, Can Have 
Beautiful Hair"

LONG, silken, vigorous Hair is the birthright of every woman. 
Worry, poor health, strenuous living, neglect, etc.. soon 
cause hair to weaken and fall out The scalp must be 

kept fr-.c from infection, the haix roots must be nourished. 
Discriminating men and women make it a practice to use

Rawleigh's Hair Tonic
regularly to keep the scalp healthy and promote the growth 
of the hair. They find this splendid prcparatioa very^ 
h'.lpful ia treating dandruff, falling hair, and olher 
*calp diseases. tWashina the hair with Raw- 
)eigh'< Liquid Shampoo cr Shampoo Jelly avoid* the 
fUngcr* of ordinary »o»p« wliicl- in time. wcnVen and dc- 
«tror 'ihe half rooti. Pruj*r tne of Rawlcigh* Shampoo 
nnj Hair Tonic vrill aid wonderfully in proerviag «rd 
beautifying the hair.

Tonic and Snatnpoo a* well M otSer Toilet Prepara 
tion! sad Good H«alih Product!. H&U your orJert. 
for me. I «pec» lo bo around your way won. For 
qtiiclt parcri pott or exprew service, write or plicae
J. B. JACKSON,

The Rawle<g!£Y>an, {Berlin. Md.

"cares, riches and pleasures" of this ' scope and operutloi: may be regarded j
life (v. H). (rt) Oood ground (T. 8).' us the sura tutul of nil that God shown that the meeting does not

run itself, ii It ie to ran

SUPREAE 
Auto Oil

Glacier "Got * Move."
Chased by n Kinder which suddenly

came to activity nfter linvlng been In-
active for years, « trio of MlnMsota
geological student climbers hmrledly
abandoned camp. The student* went
to Qlocler Nations! pork to study
Henven'e Peolc glacier, pitching thelt
camp CO feet from the end of the let
wall. They were awakened by a dull
rumbling and with daylight they <ll»

i covered a widening crack some 'Mi
\ foot back on the glacier and noted
, thnt the wall of Ice was advancing.
| They hurriedly moved and lialf an
thour later the lc« floe had covered
lth»lr ramp site. The let mpvad abott
1200 feet down the valley, advancUi
(about one foot a minute.

Island New Shttp Patturt. 
The Island of Cuttyhunk. In Bus- 

ard's bar. t* to be turned Into a sheep 
pasture. Tho head of the American 
(S'oolen company Is now the owner of 
ihe greater port of Cuttyhunk, and 
I Ma la a new venture of his In turn- 

tig the Island pastures over to theep. 
Neighboring Islands have long been 
ed for ihocp pasturing, the anlnmla 

tinning wild for the greater part o* 
ho year, with a little extra feeding 

the tvin.trr. .

Juttle* Abi>v» Ati. 
If the thing Is unjust, thou hast not 

succeeded though bonfires blazed from 
north to gouth nnd belts rang and tho 
Jnst thing lay trampled out of sight 
to nil mortal P.VOH n seemingly nbol- 
lulled and itimlhliuteii thine. Kx- 
changp.

Tlie n.'cd here sprang up and bore fmlt 
•'j *.'ae (all nieniurc. ThU picture* the 
V.onwt hurt which ncrt-rt* tu. impM 
iiieftmcv nn«l nllmvn It to produce IB 
UN llto a full hnrvcsf or grain (v. ID).

Tho application ot thu: tvnj'de Is 
found In verses 10- It'.

2. Kinship with Jetfis Christ <»*. iv>- 
'21). Jesus teaches here that there Is 
a relationship to Him which is closer 
t'i;:'n the lie of blood.

III. The Great Mlulonary Doing 
Wonders (vv. 22-39).

1. fainting the Storm (vv. 22-25). 
(t) Jesus n Bleep (v. 23). While the 
disciples were sailing the ship the 
Muster fell asleep. (2) The fright 
ened disciples (VT. 23, 24). As their 
ships were tilled with water the dis 
ciples nwoKe Jesus with their cry of 
peril. (3) Jesus rebuked the wind and 
water (v. 24). At Ills word there was 
n great cnlni. (J) Jesus rebuked the 
disciples (T. 25). He did not rebuke 
them for waking Him, but for their 
lack of fali  

2. Casting Out Demons (vv. 26-3V). 
Demon-possession wns In that day, and 
Is today, an awful reality. (1) Jesus 
met by the demoniac (vv. 26-20). (2) 
Jesus' question (v. 30). The purpose 
of this question doubtless was to bring 
the real mnn to consciousness to en 
able him to distinguish between the 
demon and j&tfflWlf. (3) The demons' 
request (vv. 31, 83). They asked per 
mission to enter Into a herd of swine. 
It seems that the demons have a dis 
like for disembodiment. The devil 
cannot act without Divine permission. 
(4) The request granted (vv. 82, 83). 
Just why this was done we do not 
know. Since Jesus did It we must be 
lieve that tt was wise. (5) The effect 
upon the people (vv. 84-37). (a) The 
keepers of the swine w*nt and made 
It known in tho city and ccnntry. (b) 
The people made Investigation. They 
law the man clothed and In his rlglit 
mind, and heard tho testimony of 
those who t»vd seen what was done, 
(c) Besought Jesus to depart from 
them. (0) ItequesK of the man whom 
lie nettled (vv. 38, 30). Uo desired to 
be with Jesus. Tills was natural and 
vlght, but hla losponalbfltty wns to go 
home nnil dhow tl:cin what great things 
God had dene for him.

commands, require*, npproves nod pro 
vide*. No notiOer the, npo^0» •cootuplfah •ometliioK '

Pure Religion.
religion nnd undented-.'Ifcfure 

fiotl nnd the Kitllu-r Is thin, to visit 
the widow nnd the futlierlos* In ttu-lr 
affliction, nnd to keep himself unspot 
ted from the world. Jimes 1:27.

rlency thnt^lH lu Christ, Jieoco Uiu 
warnlntc lest then =i.--« bo lefl aiitray. j 

Tho I.IUM! of the Christian believer 
must I* rtivfuUj juardi'd against 
orr-ji- and falsity. In other words, the 
mind must bo renewed diiy by dsiy. 
The Word of God Is the means of this 
renewing. Tho srcnt essential, after 
a heart experience of (iod's saving 
grace, is u mind well Informed In 
Bible truth. There Is a treasure of 
peril In being spiritually minded with 
out being scriptural!)' Intelligent. Not 
without slgnluvanco does the (^postle 
us* the flgurn of a helmet In speaking 
of salvation, and not without great 
en use and abiding anxiety on our part 
dues ho bid us put on "tho helmet of 
tmlvntlon" If we would be strong to 
Ktnnd against the foe.

Tim simplicity of the Christian faith 
and Its sufficiency to save to tho utter 
most nil who believe, is the result of 
our Lord's work ut Olivary. The sin 
ner's bouNt It n crucified Savior. 
Kvery truly saved slnm-r knows tills. 
Christ crucified Is to tho believer the 
wisdom and power of Ood, It Is tne 
great nnd outstanding peculiarity of 
Christianity. It Is the ono great solu 
tion of all problems, for every problem 
In tlio world Is trucoable in some way 
or other to the problem of sin, tl.e sin 
of the Individual heart. But this 
bonst, tlila glorying In tho Cross 1* 
not the dominant note In the religion 
of ioilay, and herein ties the danger 
of the believer's nilnil being led astray, 
from much that la written and said 
one would think tlmt It made little dif 
ference whether L'lirltu was crcctfled 
or not. Some spenlc lightly and even 
slightingly of Individual miration 
through faith In n crucified Savior. 
Utliors seem to think that humanity 
cnu best bo handled In bulk. Is re 
ferring to the salvation o'.' one's cnn 
soul u recent writer, speaking of 
Christ, says: "In his vision of the 
Klm;dom oC God tho petty, selfish con 
ception of Individual salvation dv»2n- 
r.lc-s Into comparative Insignificance. 
Ho that seeks thus to pnvo tils soul 
here or hereafter Klmll lose it." Such 
u ntat?ment In absurd In tho light of

am landing t 
thi jk that to make the

a LUCC688, all you neud 
to do la to purchase the teet leaflets, 
distribute them amoog the mem- 
be re, bay an Efficiency Campaign 
chart and bang it en the wall, and 
iben watch the thermometer on the 
chart go op. It won't go, that is 
all unless you do more than just 
get yoar machinery together. You 
must have power,

I think I have emphasized my 
single point in enough different 
way* to make it plain.

Organization ia a wonderful thing, 
oar committee work and tho Elli- 
olency Campa^ai are very definite 
be' we ate not working with an or- 
ganiiution that ia automatic. We 
mnet put !lfe into it; that mean* 
wa must put ourselves into it, our 
best selves. We oust study meth 
ods, we must p.'an carefully, pray 
without ceasing tntl work indefatig- 
ably. Therein ia the secret of UK 
success of wsli-orvanlxed sooietier. 

be given 
the port

of those who mak? np the organic 
ation.

Bursty our organization Is not au 
tomat! o. Forward.

I

MOBILO1L
On hand at all times- 

Get Our Prices.

Cross Roads 
GARAGE

FRANK MAGEE. Prop.

Berlin, NkJ, - - Phone 33.

The organization must 
life through aoiion upon

Testing Wooden Cratss. 
Tho forest products laboratory of 

tho forest service, fulled States De 
partment of Agriculture, was recently 
called upon to test wooden crate* that 
would bo ciitlsfiictorv for carrying 
army aircraft bombs. Svveu types of 
crate were tried In the experiment und 
one type was evolved thnt would not 
only curry :UX)-pouml buinhy, but &!U 
1,300-poninl

Aiding th« W«ak.
We then that are strong ought to 

bcnr the Inltrmltlefl of the weak, and 
not to pleane ourselves. Koinans 15:1.

The WlM Man.
A wise imvn will make wort oppor. 

tunlllct tlum he finds Dacon.

A Poor Comb'natlen. ) 
A brief commencement story Is told , 

about the wovernor uf Maine who, I 
while addressing tliu Htmlenta nt How- 
doin college, tmiil, "Your, spacious | 
cumpus \vUli Its beautiful gnrbuge of , 
green," etc. Evidently lie Htarted to 
sny "giirment," then switched off onto 
"l>wbngi>," but tliu combination thnt 
resulted was hnrdly n Inippy oba. 
 Boston Trnnporlpt, I

Saf* Rule io Obsorv*. 
It Is « good nnd mifo rulo to g<»- 

.lourn In every plnce n» If you meant 
to upend your life- thi-re. never omit 
ting an qpportunlty of doing u klud- 
ne*«, or speaking n true word, or 
making a friend. John Uuskln.

It Should B» Hint Enough. 
When people begin to auk u» how 

nnicli wo weigh, there comes over us 
« sad and solemn feeling thnt It's 
about time to cut down on th» stnrcliy 
 toff.

mnte, of n
vulnu over tiKnliiHt
whole world and nild

own \vorilH. For In Ilia cstl- 
HOII! lie placed Its 

worth ot the 
"What shall 

It profit n mnn If ho gain tha wbole 
world and kotiu bin own soul?" Any 
schema or system that overlooks the 
Individual unlvutlon must fnll. As an 
other has well *nld: "Our own souVi 
must bo saved, not In order to hav* 
A good time In the next world, but bo- 
cause It's the tank thnt first of nil con 
front* us and boon use we help our 
neighbor* by whut \\e. arc much more 
t»jnn by what w« do."

Mow Not to Take Colii,
Some persons are subject to freqtumt 

colds, while others seldom, if ever, havo | 
a cold. You wilt find that the latter 
take good care of themselves. They 
take a shower or cold sponge bath eve 
ry day In a warm room, avoid over 
hoatod rooms, sleep with a window open 
or partly open, avoid ex ceases, over 
eating, becoming over heated and then 
chilled ar,d getting tho feet wet. Then, 
whon they feet the first Indication of a 
cold, they take Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy without delay and it U won 
over

But Strength Is Always Given. 
In »U1 ngo wu under«fund belter how 

to avert troubles; in youth bow to en 
dure them. Schopenhauer.

.Act* With imstttlbl* Power. 
No receptacle tms over been mnde 

with siifilcleiit strength to resist tho 
bursting power of frown, water.

Correct opinion on points ot mor 
ality is a good thing but it ia not 
righteousness, by any means. 
Righteousness he* been dt fined as 
tha "condition of soul which caueea 
it to move along the lines of truth 
and duty." It is right will, not 
correct knowledge, that tells moat, 
tor ono can know the right, and yet 
not do 1C Selected.

Personalities Barred. 
We like our friends to bo perfectly 

ftnnk nbout other people. *" '

Good Health.
If you would enjoy good health, 

your bowels reRolar. No one can rea 
sonably hcT« to f«el well, when constl- 

' Whan needed, take Chamber
i Tain's Tablets, 
'tie.

They nro mild and gen-

Plenty of Time 
for Guests

Mo woman want, to woik In ilvt Uiclwn 
 II ih< time.

Cole's Sanitary 
Down Draft Range

, rocktn* *n<t
baking mtilu mr«n« ihs» t:.^ t,L.u*c»tit 
c«n C *ut thli r«.^s< M dii her wrrk 
pfofttft '< Nk't nc^c.utry ut watch 

r try ininuu u( tUe limt.

H U» Fire OOet NijjKt

HOT BLAST 
FUEL SAVING SYSTEM

of Com but [(on
rrvilf*

to Ipend with yovir ut 
 t one* »n*i lf:i u* tcli

P, Hardware Co.,
Berlin, Md.
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honesty and cheapnflm. 
 ar. FJ&!<*crlhe DOW

I Mabel Oerrickson, ot Ocean City, 
attended the dedication of the ner/ 

" bridge at Chincotengua Wednesday, 
:  returning homo Saturday, afttr 

THE ADVAHOW for sound dnctrlne, ^pending tl:e week with relatives
n*rv ann /*>•«»&»»*•«* fa«l». Jtl .*_« i * "-*

and friends

All persons having jewelry <o bo, 
mended at H. O. Cropper's will 
pleatc call for same before Xmas, as 
I am selling out everything, in tbe 
ewelry store at cost, and will dls- 
ontinue tbe jeweii-y business alter 

Xmas. This will enable me to give 
more room and time to my optical 
luslne's. Thanking all my friends 
or their patronage and toping to 

save them money on their Xmas 
>reaenlc, this, my last Xu>*s, I a<n 
i O Cropper

Anniversary "In Memoriama" 
be charged at 5 ceii'ia per line.

All veraea of poetry in connection 
irith death notices and obituaries 
will be charged for at the rate of 
5 cent* per line.

Xocals.
NextVnnwday will be Tbanke- 

giving Day.

Solicitors will call on you for Red 
Cross roll-call.

For picture frumps and moulding* 
tec F. E Konetzka.

Red Cross roll-call wfek com 
mences next Mondav.

Wood For Snla-C. B Jolley, 
Box 172, Berlin, Md.

For Sale One cow, one gasoline 
boat J. M. Brstten.

8«2>uel Riddle bra SB his guret 
his brother, Lee Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rayoe are tbe 
happy parents of a baby girl.

It is desired to complete tbe ll?d 
CroM roll-call from Nov. 27 to 29.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Maseey have 
g >ne to Miami, Fla., for the winter.

For Sale A Vim Truck. Mrs. 
Joseph Enni?, Route 2, Berlin, Mi).

For Sale 8 room bouse with cel 
lar. Inquire of Garflelcl Johnson.

For Sale Grocery store; good 
locr.vlou. Apply Ptrlin Advance.

iia^e your pictures framed to or 
der, by F. K. Konetzkd, Commerce

For Sale Wall t>howca*«<, (our 
doors, glas* 18x42 inches. F. E. 
Konetzka.

Mrs. W. P. Murphy is again eeri 
ovisly ill, following another strok* 
of paralysis.

Mrs. Henry Unley attended tb 
funeral of i er grandmother, of Po 
comoke, last week.

Miss Alberta Hi stings, of Liber- 
lytown, spent tbe week^eM with 
Miss D«i«y Deanii,

for Kent—Sealed rn.itaa with or

George A. Harrison.

Tajlor-Henson.
Tbe home nf Mr. and Mr* £ U. 

etiBon WBB the fcene of a beautiful 
wedding Wednesday evening, the 
contracting parties being their daugh 
ter, Doris, and Thomas Taylor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Taylor.

Tbe p&fltor of tbe bride, Rev. S. \
. Pilchard, performed l.ho ceremo 

ny, in tbe presence <>( a large num- 
nf relativei) and friends.

ilm I iiuse was decorated with 
chrysanthemums and evergreens. 
Die bride carried white roses and 
terns.

Miss Laura Bethardd played the 
Wedding March

Mr. and Mr a. Ta>lor were tbe 
recipients of expensive and useful 
presents They !e". on ih" mid 
night train from Salisbury to spend 
a few days in Philadelphia find oth 
er places, after which they will re 
turn to the home of her patents for

;' prefcnt.
The dranee j line tbe'r many 

[rietidij in wishing them-health and 
happiness

Smack-McCabe.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resources $650,000.00.

A welcome awaits those wishing to startfta ;bank account or
those contemplating a change in the.'r banking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BACKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

PUBLIC SALE

George A. tiarrison, of Berlin, 
Worcester County, Maryland, mem 
ber of (he firm o! HarrisoQs' Nur 
series, died at the Presbyterian Hos 
pital, Philadelphia, Pa., at 6 o'clock 
P. M,, Saturday, November «,ba 
eighteenth. Mr. Harrison bad not 
bi'in »t his beat for- many   months 
past, .but bravely contended against 
a complication ot physical disorders 
uutil the end came. His condition 
was regarded as serious, but not 
hopeless until the past week. His 
pissing take< from the community 
and from the business interest in 
which he was concerned, one, who 
was not only highly esteemed by all 
who knew him as a patriotic and 
loyal citizen, but one whose place 
wil! be hard to fill in tbe chosen 03- 
nupation ol bis life. A %ge Loit 
of intimate friend*, as well ai busi 
ness associates keenly mourn their 
loss. Mr. Harrison wai born at 
Roxatio, Delaware, December 9ti>, 
1870, and was the second son of the
 te Joseph G. Harrison, thafouid- 

et of tbe HarriconB1 NuraeiUs Mr. 
Harriecn hai, for more than thirty- 
5ve year*, been associated with bis 
brother, Senator Orlando Ha'tison, 
in the conduct of the business of the 
Harrisons' Nurseries, which if. 
of the largest, if not the largest, 
nursery intere, i in the Uollc3 Stales, j b»i:£.»iflitb tools, Buckeye corn iheller.

OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Having solid my farm and discontin 
ued farming, also expecting to leave 
the state, I will sell to the higlust bid 
der at rba place where I no* reside 
about i mile west of the State road 
taming off to the went stGoody Hill, on 

Monday, Nov. 27th, 1922,
at 9 o'clock a. m., 

the following personal property:
Pair work mules, 6 years old, well 

broken, f.ow, fresh about 5 weeks, and 
calf, runabout buggy, two-hone farm 
wagon, about 1200 baskets corn, horse 
cart, fodder sled, deartorn wagon, 2 
cultivatjrs, 2 A drags, Joha D«ierc 
plow, b'/y rake, a complete ax* of

Just Received
A new lot of Winter Coata; alto, all- 

wool olue Serge Dresses for $4.98, 
wondwrful vetoes. Georgette and 
Crepe-de-CMne WaUU at very low
prices.

A full line of stamped goods, Notions 
Hosiery and Corsets.

M. I. HOLLAND, 
Main St. - Berlin. Md.

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift look on the Box, 

If It's from

trie jeweler,
•>

you know it's good. We have the goods but 

Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

E. H. BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN. MD.

E, A, ST OUT FARM AGENCY, ING,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

ssnoolhoaee.

For K'ent 3 room house uiul lot 
near St. Martin's on Slate load. 
Apply to 11. B. Kockriter.

lirinn your eygn tu u-; we jiay 
Hit- highest market price. Acneri- 
fun Stores Co.. Bei^n, Md

MifH Dellrt Powill, of n«ar Sliow- 
cll, wan tlie guest of Mi«s Louise 
ItriUinghain, part of this week.

Little Mildred Dennis, of Ocean 
City, lni-< been quite ill this week, 
hut wa n much iruprovud at last re-
li irt.

Clarence Hanley visited hid w'fe, 
Kmiilny, who is ill in u Wilmlngton 
h»x)>ital, following an operation last
l-'riilay.

Mr*. Klin C. King has been ill, at 
thii liooir of her brother, William 
tirillin, but was improving at last 
report.

Mr*. CLiiiles \Vimbrough and son, 
Culvin, ppent a few days this week 
with her sister, Mrs. Clarence Biit-

The Presbyterian Manae wan the 
scene ol a very pretty w?ading 'Sat 
urday i-venir.g, Ko». IC'.h, v<hep 
Jo'un Leater Smack, SOB of Mrs. 
Georqiana Smack, and Delia Mae 
McCabe, dauglilor of Mi. and Mrs. 
JoBhun McCabe, both of Berlin, 
<rera untle<1 in marriage by Rev. J. 
IluMvll Varbrroke.

Tfie bride naj^decomlDgly attired 
in a cnarmlng dress, of white duch- 
eta palin.

She wad accompanied by Mr. and 
Mra. Octar Claik, Mr., and Mrs.

"icliin^lou McCabe, and Miss VIr- 
g\e McGibe, a younger sister of the 
bride. Others who witnessed tbe 
ceremony, were Mrs. Sully Smack 
and daughter, Miss Mabal, and 
Mrs. Klitie Wbittington.

The happy couplt will resid«> near 
Berlin.

Their host of friends Join in wish- 
log them u long and happy married 
life,

In nJdilion to the lc oil nurBory bua 
iness, Mr. Harrison was director and 
t >okholder la several other com 

panlea. He was a ira i who Ilior 
ougbly loved his life-work; »ml 
to k aa unusual pride in the ooridi 
tion of hie orchards above tbe finan 
cial considerations It is confident 
ly affirmed that be bad supervision 
of more tree-growing than any oth 
er man livnig.

As a citizen his marked business 
and executive ability wasreooguUed 
und honored by his fellow citizens 
in being i'ueir choice as a member 
ot the City Council several times, 
which position bo filled with char-

Carey-llastings,
Minnlu G. Ha*lings, of Berlin, 

was united In marriage to William 
L. Carey, of Bishopville, Md., on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 23id, at 
the PresbytCYian Mantu by the Rev. 
J. Russell Verbryoke. Tho wed 
ding was n quiet one.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil D»vl«, tf 
Wualovville, spent Saturday and 
Sin diiy with her bitter, Mrs. Ba»* 
uell Tinimans, near Berlin.

On Sunday next, Nov. 36th, i)r. 
Norris, o f CrisQeld, will give nn ad- 
dress in St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
QU tbe Nation.Wide Campaign.

There nill be service In St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church on Thanksgiving 
Day at 10 80 a. m. The offering 
will be for The Children's Home at 
KiHton.

All farmers who ship their dressed 
poultry for Thanksgiving and Xnoaa 
holidays will do well to thip to 
Chas. B. Hovey, Ne/» V«rk. A«T, 
Chanpe, Agent,

Morris Timuiona, nh» b»i been 
employed in our Aojero«n store, 
has been promoted ton Wilmingloo 
American store. Ths position here 
has been filled by Will Tbomaaon

The members of Stonewall Coun 
oil No. 190 Jr. 0. U. A. M. ure ic 
quested to attend Divine Worship 
at Mt. Zion Church Bunduy rnorn- 
ipg, Nqv. 20th, at 11 p'clock. .\ll 
Jr. Qrder men ^re

Tho ladles of ._. T 
of St. Paul's Kpiscopal Church will 
hold their annual ba*aar in Dirlck- 
ion's Hall Tuesday, Nov. 23th. 
Time will be n finu variety of plsnta

*v<s Done
Her a World of Qo-<a. 

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done nv 
« wrrld of good," writes Mrs. Ella L. 
Butwn, Klrkville, N. Y. "I have reo- 
ommsnded them to a number of my 
friends and all who have used them 
praiso them highly." When troubled 
with indigestion or constipation, give 
them a tua! and realise .or yourself 
what an excellent medicine It Is.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.80a. m.. Sunday School, E. S.

Furbusb, Superintendent. 
10.45 a. m., Preaching. 
7.80 p. m., Preaching servico 
7 80 p. m., Tueaday, Mid-wefk

Prayer-meeling.
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

8. N. PiLciiAiii). Pastor.

uoterigi-ic earuiutncu and individ 
uality; and, also, as sberifl of 
Worcester County, in which capa> 
ty be unflinchingly was a strict en- 
oroer of the law and order. Uener- 
lly known as "At" Harrison, he 

waa popular with all who knew him; 
*peclilly among Ibo many men un- 
ler UlB etuploj. JTrpiupt, (fllclont, 
norgetio, yet kind and considerate 
o all. Mr. E»nifon »rn a mem 

ber of tbe ?tevenfon Episcopal 
Church of Berlin, Md., with which 
ic united under .he paslu'ateof the 
Rev. W. Ernest Green(kkl. 8vr 
vlving Mr. Harrison, in the imme 
diate family, are his wife, Mrs Ole 
via H.Harriaon; two daughters, Mrs. 
Lee W. Davls and Miss Eunice; 
two sons, Joseph G. and Ourbtge 
Doe brother aa<t two sisters survive 
aim: Senator Orlsndo Harrison; 
Mrs. W. B. 8. Powcll, of Ocean City, 
Md , and Mrs. Achsab H. Purnall, 
ot Berlin, Md. The funeral service 
was held in the church of which he 
was a member, Tuesday, November 
2Id, «t 2 80 P. M., by the pastor, 
itev. 8. N. Pilchard, and Rev. J. 
Knasell Veibryi?

A gieat profusion of beautiful 
flowers, and friends from far and 
near, (many more than could enter 
the church,) proved the lave of the 
people for the deceased, and their 
sympathy for tbuie left bthind. 
The stores and school closed fo: the 
funeral. The choir sang feelingly 
"Abide With Me' 1 and "Asleep ID 
Jesus," and Miss NellloCollim b*ng 
two bruutiful r-los.

A letter ot sympathy was HIM 
from Bt Prul's Methodist Church 
(colored) signed by the pwtir and 
secretary.

Tbe Red Men attended, «ur.l to k 
;>art in the services at tbe grave, in 
Buckitsghacn Cemetery.

single plow, grindstone, set horse clip 
pers, step ladder, wood heating stove, 
brood sow with 8 pigs. Regal cooking 
range, Perfection 2-burner oil .itove, 
kitchen cabinet, oriinslon dining table, 
eight-day clock, glaas door cabinet, 
couch, a lot of d'.ning-room chairs, rock 
ing chairs, Columbia graphophone aiid 
records, parlor itaml, velvet rug 9 x H, 
2 Brass rugs 6x9. library table, hang 
ing lamp, 3 stacks fodder, oak ward 
robe, parlor .nirror, 2 r.aihjtand*, 
dreiser, chiffonier, iron bedstead, spring 
and mattveae, iron baby crib, iron fold 
ing bed, nil^er tea set, set of err eery 
scales, and other articles too nptnefuis 
to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: 
All sum* of < 10.00 anu under, cash; 

all sums over S/J.OO, a <vedlt ot 4 
months, puK*h'.«er giving nota with ap 
proved security.

FRANK ROCKER, 
F. G. Konetzka, Auctioneer.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

-FOR SALE-
BLACKSiMMTH SHOP 

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools, 

Gasoline Engine, Vbr.cr, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

If you owe us for tbe Advance, 
kindly bring er tend tho amount at 
once; trade, if more convenient than 
cash.

Notice ot Trespassers

All persons aie hereby forwarned 
not to tieipasR on our lands or 
marshes, with dog or gun; or take 
form said '.finds, holly or evergreen?, 
under peu«lty of tbe law.

E. 0 K»nly,
W. Glenn Kvnly,

Major H. 8 Purnel).

N otice to Trespassers

I forewarn all persona not to tres 
pass upon my property, with or 
without dog, gun or horre, under 
penalty ot tho law. J*a?s D. Belli- 
ards.

A Timely Suggestion.
This ii the season ot the year when 

th* prudent £«4 careful housewife re 
plenishes her supply of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It la almost certain to 
b« needed before the winter is over and 
results are much more prompt and eai 
( factory when (t U kept at hqnd and. 
^iycn aq soon a,« the first indication ot a, 
ap'd, appears and. bufpre it has become 
settled in the system. There is no dan 
ger in giving it to children aa It contains 
no opium or other harmful drug.

Card Of Thanks
Mrs. Olevia H. llarriaon and family, 

together with Senator Orlando Harn- 
 Qn, s)stara and other relatives, dettre 
to express their ilno«re appreciation 
and thanks to the many friend* who ex 
pressed their sympathy and rendered 
such loving service in the hour of their 
deep bereavement.

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

A number of communications are 
omitted or shortened for lack of 
time.

and out flowers. Doorc open at 2. reipeclaWe.

Buy the Advance Instead ol bor 
rowing it, and you will feel more

Souvealr Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND ViCiNITY,

1 Of NT KAOH.
AT THIS OFFICE

TUESDAY, NOV. 28th, 
WILLIAM RUSSELL

  JH  

"MONEY TO BURN"
AIM 9th Episode of 

"NAN OF THE NORTH"

THURSDAY, NOV. 30th,
OWEN MOORfi

-IH—

"REPORTED MISSING"
Also eytra music (or Thanksgiving and

The Select New*

Notice the date on your label, 
(the data to which you are paid,) 
and if you are not paid at least up 
to date, please settle at once.

SATURDAY, DEC. 2nd, 
We will run

"THE LITTLE MINISTER" 
This U a Very flood Picture

, A Paramount Special
And II any of the Sunday ?r.hoo\

Teacher* would like to do something
for their class I am sure a picture they
will appreciate; also

A 2-ReelComedy.

COtinTRY

PRODUCE

J.MLBrattens
Department Store

Berlin - fVIaryland

TERMS

CASH

Ladies'
DEPARTMENT

Dresses
Just received a full line of 

Ladies' one-piece dresses in the 
latest styles and fabrics Poiret, 
Twill, .Velour, Tricotine, Won! 
Crepe, Velveteen and French Serge, 
Made straight line, Balkan Blouse 
effect, and with the new circular 
skirt all good materials and very 
reasonable prices, From $8.00 to 
$25.00.

Ladies' Skirts
New ones, in silver-striped Pru 

nella, 'Brown, Blue and Black, 
Just the thing to wear with sweat 
ers; Also, plain colors in Serge and 
Tricotine. Prices, $3.75 to $9.00.

Boys' Clothing
Little Boys' Suits, very pretty. 

"Bob White" and "Middy" styles, 
In Tweed, Serge, Corduroy and 
Flannel, All colors and sizes. 
Prices, $2.75 to $6.00.

Ladies9 Goats
New Sport and Dress Coats in 

Polo, Velour, Milton, Herring Bone, 
and Zibbeline. All new and up-to 
date. Prices, $8.25 to $18.50.

Misses' and children's
New Coats, all colors, very pret 

ty and stylish. Misses', 14 to 18 
yrs., Children's, 4 to 14 yrs. 
Prices, $3.75 to $18.50

Misses' and children's
Dresses One-pfece serge Vel 

our, Wool Crepe and Velvet. Two- 
piece Middy Suits in Navy and 
Tweed, ail new, up-to-date and 
neatly trimmed at price in reach of 
all, $4.50 to $12.00.

Men's Suits
For the past two weeks, we 

have told you about our reductions 
in Men's Suits. This line we are 
cloning out. This week quite a 
number of suits have been sold at 
these low prices, but there is still 
a good selection left.

Don't fail to visit this 
store for your Xmas shop 
ping; lots of Xmas goods 
now in, and more com 
ing.

J. M. Bratten's
Department 5tore, Berlin, flaryland.
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We Are Of far ing Our Entire Stock At A 10% Dis. For Cash.
FOR TWO DAYS ONLY, DEC. 1st and 2nd.

STOVES
I '

Sj Cole's Original Hot Blast Heaters, Ranges and Hot-Air Furnaces Are In A Class
To Themselves—Saving 3 to i Fuel Over Any Other Stove.

Be Comfortable

ENJOY warm, evenly heatvJ 
rooms—no matter hum 
co'. ( .Iiewcat'ier Nofirrs 

to build—fire ncy»r out. Tin- 
Air-Tight, stay tigl:t c<>ns;rur- 
lion enables you (o keep (ire 
over night and have 3 warm 
room lo dress in.

Original Air-Tight

Wood Heater
is guaranteed to stay air tiK'it- 
No putty joints to crack ami 

leak air. Every 
joint double

WOOD STOVES 
$2-00 to $24 50

COAL STOVES 
$27.00 to $38.00

COOK STOVES 
$18-°° to $50-°°

RANGES 
$45.00 to $120-°°

FU
Let us show 

you youri tu- 
day

A Large Assortment
Bedroom Suits, Bureaus, Buffets, Library Tables, Round Tables, Square Tables,

Bedsteads, wood and iron. Chairs of all kinds, Mattresses and Bed
Springs, all kinds and sizes. Come and see them.

RUGS
From The Smallest To The Largest; Prices Running From 95C to $42.00

LINOLEUM AND CONGOLEUM
$1.25 per Running Yard And Up.

PAINTS & VARNISHE5
For Interior and Exterior Work, At Very Reasonable Prices

5PORTINQ GOODS
An Up-To-Date Assortment Of Guns, Shells, Rifle Cartridges, Blanks, Gunning Coats, Caps

A Full Line Of Mill Fittings, Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Pumps, and Pump Points.
A Large Assortment of Harness, Horse "Clothing" and Horse Collars.

A Large Line of Carpenter Tools, Cutlery and General Hardware.

Leggings

C.&P.H
BERLIN, MARYLAND
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PRANK E. KOHETZK&,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

RwU Estate, Fruit and Produce. 
Rente Collected, Property Looked 

Alter, both town and country. , 
Aleo carry in stock in season, a' 
General Chemical Go's. Spray Ma 

terials. 
RESIDENCE AND BUSINESS PL.A* i;

CMUKTM Street. BERLIN, MAIYUN  

DR. C. P. CULLEN,
 DENTIST,

PITTS ft. WILLIAM STREETS, 
BBRUN.-MAHVl.AND.

DR. O. H. MASON. 
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
orncc HOURS:

HI; 1-5.
OPPOBITB

1I1U1I SCHOOL.

WM. J. PITTS

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN, - MD.

Calvin JR. <Sa?Ior,
Attorn*; and Oonniallor at Law, 

Btrlin, Md,

JOHN W. STATON,
A.TTORNMY-A.T-LAW

BNOW HILL, MD.
It Bull* ofBc« mrr Biioifl

FRANKLIN UPSHUR
LAWYER 
BERLIN

Jl km arm of Upeiar A 0 tutor.

rtlepbonee IB boib ottt^* tn

I WILLIAM G. KEKBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT'UtW, 

BNOW HILL.MD.
ACUl tor theTBB NATI'.i«>LllUK«TYCO. 

411 klnjjof bor,& nnlttn. 
la Bttlln Of.et ont; r-rUrd*r • Tnroooe.

oitiM *i. «>•!«••» no

Cleaning An/3 Pressing.
LVJonea, th»

aua presser; scouring and dyeing. 
FlrsVclaea bootblack work called lor 
and delivered. Shop next door to 
Poet Office. Main Street. Berlin. Md

iee«j

CAPITAL, •ao.ooo. —
•O.OO0.

Bank ol Berlin^
Oar Saving* Department par*

3 par cent. Interest to
depailtere.

We inyit* you to o">><" in tccount.

JOHN D.HENRY. CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

BERLIN WORCESTER COUNTY MiD.;FRIDAY NOVEMBER 24, 1922.
$1.00 PER YEAR

BRIEFLY TOLD
The Latest Gleanings From All 

Over the State

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

Cumberland. George OolEnbarger, 
MartlnHbiirx. a Baltimore and Ohio 
laborer, wan struck by Pennsylvania 
Railroad engine No. 963 at Cumbo. 
receiving Injuricg from which he died
a few mnlutc» later.
 

Rockvllle. In a suit against Or. 
Je'isln 3. Trumpour of Linden, this 
county, for f 5,000 dajr '(res for the 
IUKH of a iloK. Olrard H. Chllds, also 
of Linden, was Klven Judgment for 
$50 by a jury in the Circuit Court 
hero.

Cumberland.  More than $16,000 
has boon realized as a result of tbe 
Kahnlk.it Army Home Service Ap-
leul tor $18,347, It wan announced 
at the dual meeting ol tho officers 
in (I workers of tho campaign teams
t the Fort Cumberland Hotel. The 

workers hnvo auout 1000 colls yet to 
make.

STATE 
CAPITAL

Dnrniiso bn rpfimed
o fight a forcHt (Ire after having 

been Hiiiiiinoned by Forest Warden 
A. C McAllliiter, Clearsptlng, Hager
lurr, prominent Olg Pool farmer, 

was urroHtrtd. Tho testimony ot
larr's physician; Dr. J. P. Perry, re-
ealoil that he suffered from eczema 

and bronchial trouble, which ren 
dered him physically unfit to fight 
fires, anil Justice Manon, of Hancock, 
"re.crt him of the charge.

Hcthsedii.   Representative Fred- 
Tick N. Klhlman ot the Sixth district 
delivered an address here In connect 
Ion with tho laying of the corner-' '^ - 

itono ot tho now umple ot Oethscdkl '.o»x'.i
Lodge No. 204. A. T. A A. M. Prc-jic i-« protupU}' forwarded to the 
icntutlnn of the Wnalih gton trowel! Con.'O'./Ui'ar itr audit and review and 
was made by Charlos E, Callaban, j|'.* found coi' n'< i>ey are to be paid by

the Treaiciri.v u|K>;t warrant ot the

New State Rule Reviewed By 
Govftrnor.

'Annapolis. 
What reorganization of the State 

governmetit will mean to Maryland U 
to be set forth In detail by Governor 
Rltchlo at the annual session of the 
Governors' Conference, to be held at 
the G.-eenbrler Hotel, White Sulphur 
Springs, Va., December 14, 15 and 16.

To this end he has made additional 
studies of the Reorganization Act, 
wbtch becomes effective January 1. 
and Arranged a luminary nhowing just 
whit changes will lia made In the 
Sta o's admlnlstra'-vo offices,

Tne summary. In part, la as follows:
Department of Finance This de 

partment wljl be headed by the Comp 
troller and the Treasurer. The State 
Auditor, the Bank Commissioner, the 
Insurance Commissioner, the 8tat» 
Tax Commission and the State Pur 
chasing Agent are all assigned to this 
department, although these officials all 
continue to be appointed by'tho Gov 
ernor,

Tbe more Important administrative 
change* are an follow*:

Slate Auditor's Department Tbe 
duties of the State Auditor, which at 
present cover the account* of all State 
departments, State-owned and State- 
aided' Institutions, and all Clerk* of 
Court, Registrars ot Wltln, Sheriff*. 
State's Attorneys and Collector* of 
State Taxea, ore broidened to as to 
cover all county treasurers, collectors, 
fee officers and County Commission 
ers 10 far as State taxes and receipts 
are concerned.

This department has very mu.h 
more work than Its present ctaff can 
do. BO that tho andlta are not frequent 
enough. To obviate this an annual 
appropriation Is made for auditing as 
sistance of nearly $20,000 Instead of 
a little over $'/,COO, as at present.

Payment of Bills All blll*,for mer- 
ms:.erlals and supplies pur- 

' ;  »ny of the department or 
. .."f, nt tt.e State are required

Diijiuty Grand Mnstc; ui VV.g.'p.ia, . 
he conclusion uf Vi-lch Ptvcjr Clll't, 

wor.»hlr<iul ma.«!w / Mr.x*r.$rl\- 
Wa.shUikton Loi^' . . . J .1. M., ot 
Alexandria, v'j.. «poh<. '.;.>nedlc!lon

'rirkimirlclc. A. L. 'flint i-.nd C. II. 
'•"•• •• — >.•».—i .r-if.u u. ;vyo ;„ «h» ] 

,rrft i, I
Cuil> !    1:.    .'• - , ll.> (;0(IV^I'\. I." '•*' .

onl r.:iip«i.y, \ui'., Ule<l a bill In
l:e C't.-cull Court of AUogany county
'or nn Injunction 10 restrain Francis
J. Trum. preMdonl District No. 6

T nltci! Mine Workers' of Amerlc: ,
MiillnnC nnd Fromburx locals of tho

nltrd .Mlnn Workers', and 74 Indl-
vlduiilH frnm Inierfcrlng with the
affairs of tho coin.in'i/. or with em-
iloyi>i'H .if th< ".)iii|)F.i,v, or persons

who wlnl ID ti.kr i>mpl(;ym»nt. The
IIBP-TM W're H>-iit lo Chlet Judge A.
Hunter IIP;it. who U at Ahnitpnllx.
for an >inlrr. A number at men
nlKnod with the George's Crock Coal
Conn-Any to rctmme work several
wncKs HK<>, but It U aald that leas
tl ,m half actually took employment.
dr<- tn Intimidation.

BETTER PRQGENYBY CULLING

Improvement Maria In-flock by O*t- 
*  tin]. Rid of All H>na E«cpt 

Mast Prolific £kyfrs.
   'I 5

<Pr*i»r*d br (ho I'nlif.l Main rxpirtmeM 
of AtrleullW (.1

Tluit culling tlit) pott) Tf, flock to get
rid of all iliouc birds el ;-# the vlgof
ons, prolific layera re) Its la notice-
iihlo^jinprorcniprit !n : m progeny In
shown by recent |<ivc<d PUlona nt the
United States «su>prtw< tJfann. Belts-

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

. PROMPT SERVICE 
Automobile Specialties 

Accessories and Supplies. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MOROAN BROTHERS.
IIV North Mala Street. 

BERLIN. MD.

Attention, Subscribers!
look at the date on the la 

bel of your paper and see if your 
subscription ia overdue. If it ia, 
brirjR or eend us the money today, 
before you forget It. We have kept 
the price of the Advance at the 
same low] rate when every pother 
newspaper we know^of has gono up 
with the increased .jcoat of materiaU 
(or producing it, and you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give us the email amount required. 

If egjp, butter, potatoes, wood, 
01 almost any other produce is 
more convenient it will be accepted 
the same as cash, but we must in 
sist that you pay what .is .due, in 
 ome way, at once.

J. W. Burbage Sr.
FurnUhlng

Undertaker and Embalmer
Pall Un* •!

CASKETS-ROBES
MANUPAOTl««* Of

rllf h-Orad* Monuments and 
TonbstonM at Reasonable Price*

DBAkBHIM

IRON FENCE.

AH b«MlMs» will receive our perMaw

BHRUIN, MO.

I'rlnci'MM Anno.  Jake Hownes, for 
w'tiini u bench warnint wan Issued at 
t'ic September term of the Circuit 
Court fur Somerset county, Is bo- 
lun-ril <o Itnve adopted a Hanl* Claus 
mrthf.il in mukn II|H escape from tho 
Jail n' rrlncciw Anno, by crawling 
through thn Move hole, climbing up 
tho chimney to the roof of the jail, 
and then ilescencllnu by the water 
spout to (he ground. Deputy Sheriff 
Drydi'ii suys ho known of no other 
way In which OOWIICH could have es- 
cuiifd, UK the doorH and windows were 
closed nnd burred. Dowries was tn 
the Jnll during thn afternoon, but 
when hU Hiippor was carried to him, 
at G o'clock, he was missing. He Is 
n small man, weighing only about 
110 pound*. Downci la from Salis 
bury itml nt the September term of 
court teHtllled In behalf of the de- 
fondiint In a hnnlardy case. At tho 
concliiHlun ot his testimony several 
wltnottHi.* testified that ho had agreed 
to tin-pi u B«m of money from the 
d'tfumlunt to testify n» he did. 
nowne.« wnx arrotited upon a bench 
warrant on n charge ot perjury and 
tins Mince boon lodged In Jnll here.

llalilnmre. At the annual meeting 
of thu KiiHlern Shore Bocloty, hold at 

ho Hotel lionnert, officers for the 
msulnB year were elected. Oeorgo 
.. nadcllffo ot thn Dorchester Chap, 
or WUH chosen prostdont, succeeding 
John U. K. Shunnr.han, and Walter 

R. Unto was re-elected secretary- 
:roanuror of the association. Phillips 
I.ee (ioMnborougli again was chosen 
hoin.'-jry membor or (ho board ot 
governors. KuporU as lo tho present 

ilp ut tho gocloty, read by 
Mr. IJule, Bhowed a marked Increase 
over forwr years. There now are 
uno ini'iiil). n. Vie(.-president* of the 
as-o. latlon. rtlni» in number, ono rep- 
rvH'.'iiiliiR Piii'h cnunty, are an follows: 
J. Herman Ireland, Kent; William 
-.'. Jjnc*. Somerset; Oeorgo W. Dex 
ter. Tilbot; Benjamin W. Woolford. 
Or. Arthur O, llnrrol, Cecil; It. Sonte 
RO.IC, Quean Anno'«; Frank D. M11U, 
Wbi-cRstor; Goors.0 E. Saulsbury, 
Caroline, and L. Wojley Cooper, 
WlnuniU'o. An entertaining program 
TOB furnished by Lafayette Temple, 
'he humorist. A butfot (tipper con- 

the mooting.
1 i

ComptroP'jr.
The Comptroller. L'ow«v«r, Is given 

th» p»'.?er to enn.pt fro'.n thl* require 
ment "jch purrhji'i' us hv may. from 
tlmo >.o time, deturn. Ine Jt Is butler for 
lh» department or ln«(lluilon lo pay 
)tnntr. nmi to fn till.. .-iiMhkolMi t!, 
tl'.y.Ueil to artv:i 
ty.ir.ncf to such ilopnrunent or 
titlon om of Its tpproprlatloi.-

Montbly Accounting for Veen Bv- 1 
 ry department. Institution <t'. other 
governmental agency Is required to 
account monthly to the Comptroller 
and pay to the Treasurer ill ve» and 
revenues received by U, ana the 
Comptroller credits the same to the 
agency so accounting; and tlu-se 
funds can he paid out only on wnr- 
nnl In accordance with law.

In order to provide for cases In 
which such inor.lhly accounting may 
not bn ndvlsab'.o. thn Comptroller Is 
authorised wlt!i the Governor's ap 
proval, to gran: exemptions.

Department of Welfare This de- 
purtmvut will h'.' bended by the Ronrd 
of Welfare, co'.is'ntlng of the Director

Examining a H-.n to Find If She I* 
Laylna  M»i«urlna Qlatanc* Re- 
;w«^r, mlvlc Bones.

vllle, Mil. The lute inmilt*r» selected 
from   flock of 100 Hhode Island lleds 
In the full of It-20 laid seren more 
pees per bird during tlielr acoonO year 
limn tho original rlock us pt^lctA. Tliey 
were uiiwl us breeders jhe? following 
Rprlne, nnd the llrst llril pullotf In 
comuivnco laving lu tin-' fall of 1DU1 
nvre found to >>« the i>ff*iirlHj| of these 
late-moulting lienn. Their pullctn In 
a period of Htfvon mnntlw hare already 
averaged uliont ttro dflKM) -eggs per 
bird moru tlmn tbo (H'lclruil (lock.

nut It la not nlone IP number of 
fKKS that the lute-moultoni' progeny 
excel, but nlno In the value of the 
product, as tbo (C'xti Unit 
even, n much larger p 
reti* belUK lulil du 
mr>ruli~. In III

(C. 1»JJ. Wuttra Ntwipaptt Union.)

thtnis I tov« b«ca<iM th*y brlnj 
me ptac*-— 

The liuah ttiat comn whtn nvcnlnf
bird •one* ce««. 

Tb« Mttlnf moon «bov« tho mououui
wall.

Tb« drift of leave* aeroM th« road 
In MIL

Wilier P. Eaton.

OLD GOODIES.

Soil/ Lunn n-as o famous pastrjr 
cook In England anil she was the OTM 

<v h o orlflnnte'l 
tli« hot bread si* 
that name. This 
was a favorite 
lireakfast bread 
of George Wash 
ington.

Sally L u n n.— 
Take one quart 

ot flour, four «SK». one-half capful of 
melted buttor or shortening, one-half 
a yeast cako «oftent-i\ In one-fourth of

e"pful of w

Xmas Presents At Costlf
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

IN WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLAND,
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE.

ar-Beginning Dec. 1st, will sell every
tide at cost, sale to continue until sold out. f By attending this sale you can save : 
from 25% to J00% on your Xmas J 
Presents. S

Stock consists of Gold Jewelry cf all £ 
kinds, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass, jj 
White Ivory, Silverware, Writing Paper, 
and other lines.

This opportunity to get Xmas Pres 
ents at the right time and at cost don't ? 

| come often, and it will pay the people £ 
' within 50 miles to attend this sale. *

By depositing a small amount, any 
article will be kept until Xmas Eve.

First Come, First Served.
JEWELRY STORE, 

Berlin, Maryland,
wvwvuwwwvwww.

WE NOW OFFER YOU
Fresh every day Bread,^.Roll». liun», OougTrmuti*.

t>t tlielr 
name price*. 

mow <!!irtn* tho > 
oxpecteil thut tin

«t>ftr bird 
1. « >» 
wlU In-

, crease durlne the ooxt U-e months.

FEEDING METHODS FOR EGGS

Methods Adopted by California Com 
munity Result In BetUr Health 

ot Laying

u.i.: i.av.J. \\1icp wotl risen bent 
down, let T!»» ngnlo, brat down, the* 
put Into tlio srcnsod muffin pans In 
which, they are to bake. When very 
light bake lo n moderately hot oven. 
8crve hot, breaking them open to but 
ter them.

Sweet Pouto Pudding. Parboil. 
IH.-L-I. nnd when cold grate cnoaeb

AKING
Connaway Building, No. 10 N. Main St.

of Welfare, with a salary ot $4.000, 
and four unpaid mombcr.i, at least one 
of whom shall bo a woman. This 
board will take over the duties of the 
State Dos'il of Prison Control, which 
will be anollnhpd, ami thus (ho now 
board "'III manage the Maryland Pen 
itentiary and the House nf Correction.

In ndultlon to this, tho five Institu 
tions for the Insane and feeble-mind 
ed arc placed In this department and 
are required to report to tbe Director 
of Welfare quarterly. These Instltu 
lions will continue to bo managed by 
their respective boards of manage 
ment and trusties exactly a* at pres 
ent.

The Lunacy Commission and lu 
secretary are abolished, and lu ihelr 
place there will ua a Board of Mental

8tr*)ani

Hygiene, placed In thl* department, 
consisting of the Commissioner ot 
Mental Hygiene ttnd six unpaid mem 
bers, four of wh^m must ho physi 
cians, and al least one of whom must 
be a woman. The Commissioner Is re 
quired to have had at least five yearn 
experience In the treatment of mental 
diseases.

Uxamlnlnn and Licensing floar<l»  
There are 11) oi theso at present. Kaeh 
will bo wfnlred to aiibmlt annually 
to the r.oanl of Public Work* an end- 
mate ot Us fees and expenses tor the 
ensuing year, and only such expense: 
can be Incurred ns the board approves. 
This will provide Rupervlilon over the 
expenditures made by these boards, 
which I* now lacking, as the boards 
at present can use thvlr foes practic 
ally a* they please.

Road* Ready For Winter.
State Roads Chairman John N. 

Mackall and Assistant Chief Engineer 
H. D. Wlllar returned, from an tn 
spcctlou of the' State roads on tup 
Eastern Shore. Mr. Mavkall reported 
that they wore nover In better conill 
tton to Bland cold weather.

The Commission ha* shut down on 
all construction work for the winter, 
with tho exception ot n few Job? whoro 
there c.ro only short strotchu* to com' 
pleto.

Tho last link In tho York road, con 
necting Maryland with the Pennsyl 
vania State roads systems, will be 
opened for travel within a few days,

Olty Densely Populated. 
Bombay la the mo«>. densely

A mortality of ions than 10 per cent 
for tln> year among hen* entered In 
the egg-laying contest of Bonoma coun 
ty. California, last year Ir reported to 
the United States Department of Agri 
culture hy local extension worker*, 
who worked out the feeding formula 
used In the contest. The health rec 
ord of the lienx entered and their lay- 
Ing average of .170 egga per hcu for 
the !UH days have led many poultry- 
men to adopt the management and 
feeding methods VMM! In the contest. 
It Is estimated thdt CO per cent ot the 
poult rymen nf the county have 
chanced their motltotl ot feeding dur 
ing the last 11 vo years, due to exten 
sion work Influence.

TRADE-MARK ON FRESH EGGS

New Jersey Organisation Making U*e
ef Small Sticker on Produce

8o!d by Member*.

A small trade-murk sticker is now 
put on nil OKRS sold by members of 
'ho North Ilaledon Leghorn club In 
Passalc county. N. J. Thl* organiza 
tion wn« formed at a result of a meet 
ing of poultrymen of the community 
with the. agricultural extension agent 
In dUcuxs the development of the 
poultry Industry In that section. Kuch 
member pays two cents per bird 
uuned, R.OXIO blnl.H being pledged at 
the Unit iiiectlnic uf tbn club. All 
mouther* UKO the trude-mark and 
guarantee CRKS sold under It.

 mail, but Powerful. 
Germ* are not little animals. They 

ore tiny plant*, the smaller! living 
thing* known. They nro soir.hllnic* 

i.*-*.. >.« u ........ ,. .,. ».u.u CUUUHM . .iiiied bacteria or microbe*. You
sweet pott,"** ,o Welgh n pound. I m;;nt have eome Idea of the size of 
Cream cnc-hnlf cupful of butter with j 
three-fourth* ot a cupful of BUgnr, add I 
Ib« beaten yolks of four eggs, a tea- 
spoonful each of cinnamon and nut 
meg, tbo rind and juice of an orange, 
tl..cc tableapoonful* of any fruit juice, 
fold In tho whites of two eggs well 
beaten. Mix well, put Into a buttered 
baking dlili and bake about twenty 
minutes. Cover with a r -rlngue pre 
pared with the remaining egg white*. 
Serve hot.

Lee Sponge Cake. Prepare n sponge 
cake and bake In layers. For the Oil 
ing beat until Miff two egg nhltcn, 
add oue pound nf pulverized iugnr, 
tbe grated rind and juice ot nn nrangn 
and tbe juice of halt a lemon. Spread 
tho mixture on the layer* before they 
are cold.

Hill Cookie*. Take four egg*, one 
pound ot tugar, one-half, pound of 
butter, mace to flavor, ono tcnspoonful 
ot so\5a and two of cream of tartar. 
Add dour to make n soft dough. IIoil 
very thin and bako tn a quick oven.

germ If you could tuke a grain nf mind 
mil ipllt It Into a trillion pieces. <>f 
cuurse, some germ* nro larger than 
other*, but the largest cannot bo new 
without the aid uf a powerful micro- 
scope.

Age* ef Common Tree*. 
The heart ot the common oak. It 

Is laid, begin* to rot a*, the age nf 
UOO yean, si cv<;n when »n oak In 
nndfrturbed It rarely live* much he- 
}ond 500 yean. A larch ivmv live 
i!75 yenrs, n silver fir 425. and a pine

over 500 yeiirs. The yew liu* fc N1- 
ninrkablu power of r«gl«tliiK tlmo'a 
ravage*, and tuny mirvlvo for l.OW 
yeara or more.

Muttered Out at 70. 
Threo scoro yenrw nnd ten! It In tlin 

acrlptuml Ktntute of llinltatlim.-'. After 
that ym own no active duties; fur 
you tho strenuous Ufa Is over. Ymi 
are u tlim-explred man, to use Kl|>- 
llng'H rAllltary phrase: You have 
nerved your term, well or Ics* well, 
nnd you uru miistvrvd nut. Mark 
Twnln nn II!H 70th -birthday.

Term 'Boodle* Little Used. 
Slu«h fuml IIIIN miporni>(li>d 

r,hlch WIIB horn ilurlna the T- 
ring cxponiirei.

What do you 
look for?

Water is almost ns Important ia few! 
In egg production.

     
A large red cor.ib Indicate* health

and evtl production.
     

Males In IK.MIS reduce tbe total egg 
yield for the year.

«    
Envly maturing pullet* u««ally make 

guod egg

Medium weight hens nf nny variety 
are UHUnlly must iirntltnlile.

  * *
Ninety eglfs pay cost. The 

hen Is wortt six loO'tja hem.

Half blue nlniinont nnd half lard 
or tnllow inakcN n gnod louao killer.

     
The price of feed does not alwayi 

disclose Its Tuui vulue Is making eggs.

Oriflln Lost In Antiquity. 
Origin of the word Aalfl rotnalnt 

kno\Mi.

VICTIM OF PRACTICAL JOKE

Rather Mean TrleK, Credited to Mem
ber ef Washington Club, Played

en Business Man.

They arc telling a itory around the 
Racquet club of a practical joke 
played upon an out-of-town visitor 
who Is most punctilious in the manner 

i In which he draws all the contracts 
| (or the company ot which he U presi 

dent. It appeur* tliat a short time 
ago be came to Washington prepared 
:i> clofe a deal Involving a aruull 
amount of money. When the paper* 
were flnully typed he icanned them 
'urefully, and when about to affix hi* 

signature he wa* asked by one of the 
other parties of the deal to use hi* 
fountain pen, n* lie wanted to keep It 
a* a souvenir of the occasion. Bather 
appreciating th* compliment, he did 
 o, apd that ulghr entrained for Bos 
ton. A day or two after his arrival 
home he had occasion to look up (lie 
contract, nnd found, to hi* dismay, 
that there were no »lgnatur«« to the 
agreement. HU Washington frltnds 
had simply made him 1110 a fountain 
pen Dint wu* tilled with disappear 
ing Ink. When the hoax wa» rx 
plained to him by wlro lie acnt buck 
tlio following monviigc: ''Hcturolng 
with hy own Ink. Tho dinner I* OB 
me." Wa*hlngton Star.

Helpful Advice.
"When a man fro brnko he fin' nut 

mighty toon who he frtimdjt," *uUl 
Charcoal Kpli, mnodKy, "Yiujuh; nil 
ho friends como nroun' on' tejl tiro 
what a damfool hn boon I" Tllchimpd

When you buy shoes, what is 
uppermost in your mind, style or 
comfort? You probably suppose 
that most people think of style 
  the looks of a shoe.

Nearly everybody wants good- 
looking shoes, that's true, but 
most people are looking for com 
fortable shoes.

Among women, the .so-called 
fashion short are bought by only 
fifteen per cent. Eighty-five 
women out of one hundred think 
of comfort first.

For good style and solid com 
fort combined, there is no shoe 
better than Walk-Over. The 
Walk-Over trade mark is your 
guarantee of good quality.

Joseph Hollins,
Berlin, Md.
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Member of damsons' 
Nurseries Firm Dies.

POWELLVILLE.
Mr, Wallace White spent the 

week-end in Wilmiogton and Baltl 
morn on buiicesa.

Mrs. Daniel Bradford, of 'Jnow 
Hill, is spending a few >l«ya her* 
with friends and relatives.

Mr. Isaac Collins moved his fam 
ily to Marcus Hook, Pa., the pas 
week.

Misfl Sarah Owens spent the week 
end at home with her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Owens.

Mrs. Wallace White spent Bator- 
day afternoon and evening with 
friends in Salisbury.

George A. Harrison, of Berlin, 
Worcester County, Maryland, mem- 
b« of the firm ol-HarritonB' Nurs- 
erie , died at five o'clock p. m. 8at- 
urc'ay, November 18lh, at the J'rea- 
liyteriar. Hospital, I'biliddphia.Pa. 
The interment took pla^e at Berlin.

He was born at Uoxana, Del., 
December 9, 1870, and was tbe sec 
ond eon of the late Joceph Q. Har- 
riaon, Ilia founder of Harrisons' 
Nurseries.

Mr. HarriKon Las for more than 
thirty-five years been associated 
with his brother, Senator Orlando 
Harrinon, in the conilnct of thf 
businees of Ha'rieons' Nur-rri'M

Tht tuciness of Ilarriuorn' Niirn- 
nriert nil! be continued along the 
Biiiie linfH under the alile pupcr- 
visioi of Senator Orlando tlnrri»ni) 
an 1 MB sonn, who have been nrtive 
in the management for the |i.ist 
several jearn.

Ada Parks waa a week-end 
visitor at home with her parents, at 
SalUbury.

Miss Helen Davis and Mr. How 
ard Kelly wero quietly married Bun- 
day evening. May their wedded 
life be one of happiness and success.

Revival meetings are being con 
ducted at Powellville M. P. Church 
by Rev. Mr. Owens Everyone la 
invited to come out and help in the 
great work.

f-OR BETTE.i PULPIT DELIVERY
Enterprise Started In New York U

Teach Art of Elocution t«
Preacher*.

Church Rally.
'IIn- Ironaliiru M. E. Church will 

reopen on Dec. 2nd and 3rd, after 
renovation and rebuilding, with ui 
ulnborate program.

 Saturday, Dec. 2nd, will I.- tlr- 
vuted to u Community lUlly and 
Sunday will begin u Religion* Hilly.

UV hope theBo event* will niiiik 
the beginning o[ a revival »T inter 
i'-it in community waKari-along eve 
ry line. Couii- wi'.h UH and help to 
main them * grand BUCCCBS

PROGRAM:
i!.;i I p. in. Opening remarks anil pray- 

ei by the I'astor, W. F. Godwin.
2. t'lp. in. Address by Mr. Ralph Farn- 

hnm, Topic: Dillicultios in the way 
of Ailt>i[uatc Compensation for the 
Farmer.

:!.l)0 p. m. AiUlress by Mr. llulo Harri 
son. Topir: FarmingIIKU IliiMineHM.

:!.!M p. in. Mini- I.ui'y J. Walter, Coun 
ty K.-.ine Oumonstration A gen I. 
T"pii-. Cultivating Home Spirit.

I.mi , ni. l-'un ami Frolic. Mis* Mary 
Wurren, Minx Kloise Kclk'y ami 
Mi»« Viola liradfurd, leadem.

fi.Jll) p. m. Suppur, Ilj els.
Five to tcn-nilnute talks on thethomc:

l-'actors entering In.'.u a wholesome
and pleasant community lift:

MJHH Kloiflf Kelley,
The Factor of Kucrcution.

Miss V'iula Hruilfonl,
The Factor of Social Life.

MISH Virginia West,
The Factor of Home life.

Mi-w Mainii 1 Cullin,
The Factor of Community Coopera 
tion.

Miss Mary Warren,
The Factor of Kuligion.

V.Dil p. m. Community Singing, Lead 
er, Miss Frances Hancock.

7.SO p. m. Aililrcss by Senator Orlan 
do Harrison. Topic: Keeping Ever 
lastingly at it UringH Success.

N.IHI p. m. Mr. K. I. Oswald, County 
Agent, Topic: How tlicdovernment 
urd State can assist the Farmer.

Religious Rally and lleglnnlng ol Win 
ter Evangelistic Service*, Sun 

day, December Third.
2,30 p. m. Sunday School hour Speak 

er, Mr. Orlando Shock ley, 1'ren. 
County S. S. Association. 

3.30 p. m. Ituv. Vnughan 3. Cjlllns 
will preach and adminUter the Holy 
Sacrament. Solo by Miss Nellie 
Collins. 

7.30 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
Preaching by Dr. Collins. 

This service will begin the winter re 
vivals.

Preaching every night at 7.30. 
Monday Night, Dec. 4, Rev. S. N. 

Pilchard will preach.
W. F. Godwin, pastor.

used U «ay that on the 
KtnK'> they pretend to be natural, and 
In tin- pulpit It In natural to pretend. 
It was u wicked saying when printed 
without tin* wlnnlnK smile; but what 
would he have sold had he heard of a 
theater .si-hool organized to tench 
pi-cni-hi-is, not h&w to act, but how to 
use their voices tc the best advantage? 
Siu-h an enterprise In now afoot In 
New York city, conducted by Evel7» 
Hull, un nctres«, under Theater §chool 
auspices which proves that the melan 
choly Preacher ot Jerusalem wua 
wrong when he said there Is nothing 
new under the sun. Nor Is It a thing 
to be ImiKhed at. Many a good ser- 
mnn Is Hpolli'd because the preacher 
doe* tint know him to deliver It. Sure 
ly If the preacher has the best ol 
good news tu tell, he ought to use 
i-vi-ry nld of art to tell It. Joseph 
I'nrkcr learned much from his friend, 
Sir Henry Irvlng, and B.'echer used 
tu Htmly Kdwln Hootli asking him to 
repent the I.ord'x Prayer, that he 
nilflit hear It In a manner worthy ol 
ll.s depth and beauty. A* between an 
unlaiit.'lit voice and an artificial elocu 
tion them IN little to choiwe; but 
without K"I"K to either extreme there 
In uu art 
bring* nut Wf nn 
pnwer, nml It should be employed In 
the service of the Gospel. ChrlMInn 
(Vntiiry.

Bowen

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. Runaell Verbryoke, Minister

9.80 n. m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent. 

10.45 a. ra. Divine Worship. 
Thanksgiving Service. 

2.80p.m. Service at Liberty town. 
6.80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7.30 p. at. Evouiug Service and

Sermon. 
Tuesday, 7.30 p. m., Prayer service.

You are cordially invited to these 
serviced.

Subscribe for the Advance, |J, 
oaah or trade.

Undertakers and 
Embalmers.:::::::

\\V lire carryinq to Hull the trade, 
i full line of Caskets and Robes 
\\'- HI> alpo dealers in Flowers an

Funeral designs.
MI tuixinefw will receive prom; 

. attention day or night.
BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWER ST

BERLIN, MD.

Public Sale

V»M*>; 

//

OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY!

Having rented my farm, I will lell to 
tlio highest bidder at the place where I 
now resido, known aa "Poplar Neck 
Farm" nml formerly owned by Sewell 
Jones, one mile north of Taylorvllle 
Church, on

Tuesday, Dec. 12th. 1922,
at 10 o'clock a. m. 

the following personal property:
Mule, liorsu, cow. chickens, two-horse 

wagon, 2 dump carts, single haul wag 
on, hoy rake, potato planttr, grass 
mower, single-row corn planter, 2 culti 
vator*, 3 plows, drag-harrow, wceder, 
lawn-mower, fodder-sled, co'n-ahellor, 
gra'.n-sceder, spray pump with barrel, 
hous, forks, and hand-rakes, grindstone, 
r.iany carpenter and mechanics' tools, 
corn, fodder, several cords oak wood, 2 
extra fine saddles with bridles, and 
blankets, 11-ft. rowbuat, kitchen-ware, 
'i wood ttoves, oil cook stove with oven, 
oil heater, 4 oil lamps, Colman gailamp, 
chairs, dining table, rugs, writing-desk. 
4 beds, 2 bed couches, several small 
tables, sewing-machine, 2 carpet sweep 
ers, set wicker parlor furniture, win 
dow shades, and hangings, 5 guns with 
rack, and many other articles. 

TERMS OK SALE:
All (turns of $10.00 and under, cash; 

all sums over $10.00, ..C'Jit of 4 months, 
purchaser giving note with approved 
security.

"Sale rain or shine."
P. H. Elmore. 

Mitchell Hall, Auctioneer.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollftrn 

for any cnio of CMnrrh that cannot bo 
en rod hy Hall's Catarrh M»illclne.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine ha* been taken 
t>y catarrh sufferers for the past thirty, 
five yean, and has become known a,-? the 
men'. rolliiWr remedy for Catarrh. Hall'1 
Calnrrh Madldnn arts thru tha Blood on 
the Miicoue surface*. cipt/lliPi the Pol> 
son from the Blood ar.d headnf the <Ua« 
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
Ucdlclne for a short time you will see a> 
•real Improvement In your aeneral 
health. Start taking Hall'* Catarrh Medi 
cine at once and itet rid ot catarrh. 
for testimonial*, tree.
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| Avoid the Rush, Shop Early!

Do you know you have

5 only 25 Shopping Days, be-
 
• fore that gift must be
  
• ready?

Watch Burbage, Pow-

| ell & Go's, window next
 
• week. VB

The place to get your

• Xmas gifts.

•

I Burbage, Powell
and Company

• Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

US IIH i nm T,

-98 A 8*-

V
L».

Oh Boy! Here's a
Battery that Fits
the Pocketbook

We used to know a chap who wore two-dollar 
shoes, fifteen-dollar suits, a dollar watch and 
threw his so^ks away instead of sending them _ 
to the mending basket. Sain he'd a heap rather £  
pay less and hny nft*-nav , ^t\ imll n,,.ia.4jrmj    •;/.- 

If he was around here now he'd grab a C'.V 
Battery (Wood Separator) and have it on his cor 
quicker'n scat! We've seen lots of batteries• — but 
never one within gunshot of the CVv Battery 
(Wood Separator,) for quality at anything like 
the price! 
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate, $15.85.

-.•»»•*»..

19.10.

Nothing "dresses you up" like a fine Overcoat? every 
man knows that, but every man does not know that a Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Coat really costs less than ordinary ones. 
They wear so much longer that's the answer. We've 
made our store the cenjet for Overcoat Style and you kaow 
where we stand on quality.

We have brought together this winter the greatest show 
ing of Overcoats and Suits in the history of our business and 
we invite you good dressers of every age to visit Kennedy & 
Mitchell, Salisbury, Md., and try on one of these garments 
and we assure you no city store can serve you better.

KENNERLY& MITCHELL
Men's CLOTHIERS Women's

Three Floors Elevator Service \
Salisbury, Md.

i£j£&&ljj&£^^

» C/5

WILLARD BATTERIES
(Threaded Rubber InswIaUon)

and C W BATTERIES
(Wood Separator*)

UV

HENRY'S GARAGE
STORAGE REPAIRING

Phone. 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin. Md.

.00 Sunday,
Rounarrip December 10

NEW YORK
THE ORKAT MRTBOPOLtfl

«rs«. Dmdwhy. PeMsylvnla SC.tkin: Cwtrel P«ki 
Klver.lde Orhre; Or-fe Te«fc: M.lropellun Art OeUeryi 
Aqwlu-.pmh AvMue, BfeeWyii bfMfee •»<« other .l«ht. 
of «N.«r*Uf.t «lty M Ik* A«wrle»« Cmtlneirt.

Special Train lcave» Berllq, Sntqrd.iy Night (Dec. 9) at ».58 P. M.
Rctt»rnlng, }e«ve»Nfw Ytrk, I'cr.r.sylvnnle Station . . 4.38 P. M.
Stopping at principal stations between FraolfllH City and Houston

S»U ol ItckfU befIn* l'rM»y Pr.c»dln|[ ni»ur»k>n ——————

Pennsylvania System
The Route ol Iho Dro«i«r«r LlalU4

Be Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 

Help US To Meet Our Obligations.

More Tl 
He Bargain!

By H. LOUISE RJ

i\V, II.'J. by McCJUlc Nr

"1 il"i)'t curt* ID limr| 
1'lu- win-ill Iliislifil fn
While lips llf III! llll|irl
crourlii'd In (lie Mm 
nml In-Ill uiii u sin;, 
Hie Hum wliu fiiri-d In- 

"I'li:, Mlllici-m, I'm 
myself. Ciin'i .Mm u 
iif .vim I'm thinking." Uil 
in vcr sivn liU iliuiiTi. iif 
fiiro, mid Hie expi-rli 
unity dlxi-uiH-i'rtiiiK mull 
Tlmn In1 , loo, M-I his ll|ii{

"Am 1 In unari-sinml ll| 
lit-re you would krrp  > 
Ilio girl.

\Vudo ihrcw n pliinco 
ln» Hky iibovi>, tlicn md 
horizon, wlipru a tiliiiriily] 
Him miccklcd ivllli wl 
tuoclng wind. "Nil, I hi 
would," bo uiurinuri'd fral 

'Tliere, you sc-o/' if 
cruelly trluuiplinnl. Dl| 
filp|)ono Unit caution WMH 
with rowiinUce? Mllllcvt 
on up-to-dnto little dnn'<l(( 
ly (bat didn't Justify 
Into undoubted dnnKi-r, ml 
Important an nfTuIr UK B d| 
bull Point.

Sonio momcnti) Inter, \V 
a silent girl to tlio dock
 llcnt, watched her run 
the HhcrtnanV summer li) 
nngrlly, he hauled tip U 
There wai nothing left 
ehow ber how little afraid 
ally was. Stralcht Into]
 quail he careened and Mlf 
Totting tt the Mercy of j
log, rcrliops relcntlugly,
 tcp, saw tlio \Vntcrblrd 
wnrd nt an ominous pitch, j

Wade was too much 
managing hlg small 
very much about what tlm| 
th-> -wild ride would be. 
hud pnsscd llio poaitlonj 
wnuld naturally huvo tack 
ball'* Point and nothlnit! 
vencd between him and t)J 
Momentarily erpecilng the j 
wlist, U woc*t, lie liaU iu
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WANT TO
Whether a thing is good or not, the first 
thing you do is to examine it closely. That 
is just what we want you todo'with our lum 
ber, for if you do, we are sure you will place 
your order with us. Come down to our yard 
and look around and you will be convinced 
that what we say is true.

THE ADKINS CO

n-nl. ...u.. iiTtleiiy little, thV'sotuber 
thought claimed her attention that she 
had little right to rejoice. Suddenly 
to find that she had not been, In effect, 
bla murderer, dAtf uot lessen her re 
sponsibility.

An hour later, Mllltccnt received t, 
cable.

"Sail for borne today. Owe you most 
wonderful experience of my life. Love. 
Wade."

MUllcent let the cable fall Into her 
lap and her eyes were starry. Fate 
was being better to t.;r than she de 
served.

PASSED V? THE CHAMPAGNEi
Tact of Lord Hosetory Shown in Way i

H* Avoided Offending Well- i
Meaning Individual. i

.——— !

An Incident In connection with the ' 
->ijlt of Ix>rd Boscbcry, the former 
British premier, to Oxforrl some yearn , 
ago to unveil Lord Snllsnury'g bust Is 
t Id bv the nt nej. Slr.Dsvld Hunter 
Br.. In his "New Medley of Memo 
ries." He says; "I nad repeated to 
his Oxford hostess a 11(0x7 told me by 
the principal of a Scottish university, 
of how Lord- UoRehery, engaged to 
n.penk nt n great liberal meeting In a 
northern city, fooe<i hlmielf prei-Iouv 

dlrlng with n fanatically 'eelotnl 
provost, who provided for his guests 
no other liquid refreshment than or 
angeade In I urge, glass jugs. As this 
depressing beverage circulated, the 
llbcrnl leader's spirits fell almost to ' 
zero; onO It was by 'the advice of my 
friend the principal thnt, between the 
dinner and t'le meeting, be drove 
vent re a tern: to an hotel, and quaffed 
n pint of dry champagne before 
mounting the platform itnil making n 
speech, of fiery eloquence, which ti-.d 
good provost attributed entltoi* *'-  the 
orangeade. The lady, un mown to me, 
passed on the. delectable story to one 
of the Union commltt'^c, who took It 
very seriously; the vesult being thnt 
when Lord lloseb»ry reached tho com- 
r.itttco room, Just beforo the Inaugura 
tion ceremony, a grave young man 
whispered to hi in confidentially: 
There are tea and coffee here; but 
I hnvo got your pint of champagne 
behind that screen; will you come nnd 
have It now7' 'Well, do yon know?1 
said the (Trent man, with his nsunl 
tnct, 'I think for once In a wnj I will 
have a cup of coffee.'-"

• f

Everything; Needed For Building.

Easy to Regulate
NO air can enter except thru the lower draft. 

Temperature of the room may he varied to 
suit by merely adjusting the screw cap.

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight
Wood Heater

is double teamed in every joint There 
ire no putty joint* to crick and leak air 
after a few weeks1 use. Since fire can 
burn no fs;:cj than it gets »:.r you can 
readily sec why with this remarlr.afolc con 
struction Cole's Original Air-Tight 
Wood H<£ters wand at the top.

We have one to suit ycur need*. 
Cone in before our supply it exhau*t.:d.

C. & P. Hardware Co.,
Berlin, - Md.

Mysterious Aches and Pains
Make Life Hard to Bear For Many 

Berlin Women.

Too manv women mistake thetr 
pains and aches for troubles pecul 
iar to the icz. More often disor 
dered kidneys are causing the ach 
ing back, Jizzy spells, headache and 
irregular urination. Kidney weak 
ness becomes dangerous if neglected. 
U~j n time-tried kidney remedy  
Ooan'a Kidney Pills. Hosts of 
people testify to their merit. Read 
s. Berlin case:

Mm. J. Edward BritUnghaio, 
Washington St , eayp: "I recom 
mend Doan'e Kidney Pills at every 
opportunity. I bad kidney com 
plaint and my back ached » (treat 
deal. I often bad to neglect my 
work. KendacheB were frequent 
and my kidneyB didn't act riRht. 
Rheumatic pains settled in my jointu 
hnd for several days 1 couldn't take 
a slep and Buffered awfully. I knew 
Doan'a Kidney I'illg had hflpetl 
other* so I tried them. They won- 
just what 1 needed ami su-jn Ibr 
rheumatic pains left, my back was 
free from pain nnd my kidney!) 
weiu in good order."

Price 60c, at all dpalerc. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy  
get Doan's Kidney Pills the ean.e
hat Mrs. Brillingnam had. Fiwter- 

Milburn Co., Mlrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Bird* Deserve Better Treatment. 
Birds are actually the most helpful 

nnlmul friend which ruon has, destroy 
ing the Insect and rodent pesu which 
devour hli crops, ami acting us scaven 
gers to prevent tne dangerous Increase 
of currlon or llltb. Tet most of them 
took upon tnnn ni op enemy nnd n 
stranger, anil certainly not without 
cause, for have not birds watched the 
development of mammals, watchc<l 
tliPiu spread throughout the cart.i, 
watched entire species rlso, rule nn.i 
perish, watch the multitudes of changes 
(if a mil 1 !--';: veor/V Mniiiinalg are 
strange!*, ucwcvj-VjJ'B upon the face 
of the <artli. oftejyVleudly enc'iiilen of 
the tiirdr, which feft^ them because of 
thesn tltok'". .Lj.jt- '  

Subscribe for Ihe Advance, $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

EBtlmaVea furnished on all clawed of
CARrRNTEB WORK.

Phone 6i-It
BERLIN. - MARYLAND

; ouvenir Post Cards
IN ANI> VICINITY.

i ce/vr
'•• "I

Cold Weather
TBLBPHONt! r«o. i.

\ :-~?A

More Than 
He Bargained For

By H. LOUISE RAYBOLD

*
SJi'. liy MuClur. .Nnwiiiupar HynillcaU.)

"I ilun't cure In imirry u coward!" 
1'he woi-d* IhiKlieil forth from the 
\\hltu lips of uu Imperious 8'rt wl>u
(T'lllC'lK'tl 111 till- SllTIl Of till' ClltUOUt
mill hi'lil out u HliiKU' hturu'cl .I'liiu to 
iln« IIIHU wlio fiircd licr KKluuniK'd.

"Hut, .Mlllicciil, fin not iifrnld for 
myself. CIIM'I you iinilcrKtiinil'/ It'* 
»r you I'm ililnUii>«." \Vmlo NorrU hail 
in ver sci'ii Ills lliinriv In u temper Ue- 
f.M-e. ami the r.\ptTlnu'u wns unpleUH- 
mitly ilisvoiifiM-tiiiK unil aimllusloHlnB. 
Tln-n In-, too, net his lips. "\Vo lire «»- 
IHK liuck, ni'vvrthrioMa,"

"Am I loumli'i'siiiml Hint If 1 weren't 
here you would keep on?" demanded 
the «lrl.

Wiitlo threw n glance nt tl»e iliirUvn- 
lux ^ky iiliove, then out toward the 
liorl/.on, where n uln.rpl.v tlellncd black 
lino upeekleil with white IniUculcil ail- 
\iiiiclni; wind. "No, I hardly (lilnk I 
woulil," he inurniureil frankly.

"There, you nee/ 1 Her tone WHS 
rrnclly Irluiiipliant. Did slio really 
Hiippoao that cnutton wus rynonymous 
with cowardice? Mllllcent heraelf WIXM 
an up-to-date little daredevil, but sure 
ly that didn't justify hln taking ber 
Into undoubted daniter, and for no un- 
ImportiiDt uu tilTiiIr us a dunce tit Kliu- 
bull I'olnt.

Sonio moiuetits later, AVado asslstert 
a silent girl to the dock and, himself 
silent, watched her run up the path to 
tho Hhermnns' Hummer home. Then, 
imcrlly, he hauled up the gall ngaln. 
There wus nothing left to do but to 
enow her how little afraid Uo person- 
nlly wa». Straight Into the wl.lto 
Kquiill ho careened and MUllcent, turn- 
Toeslng at the Mercy of the Waves.
Ing, perhaps rnlcntlngly. on tho top 
utep «nw tho \Vatcrulrd scudding sea- 
waru i>t an oinlnoua pitch.

Wade was too much occupied In 
managing his email craft to worry 
very much nbout what tho outcomo of 
ll>'> wild ride would be. Lone ago he 
hud pnftscd tho position where he 
would naturally have tacked for Klm- 
bull's I'olnt and nothing now Inter 
vened between him and tho open sea. 
Momentarily expecting tho cognation of 

«t woctt. ha ta<J_!Up£8JojJ to bo

a summer gqn'iTl, lie lined his eyes at 
last to the wcxt, only to be dumbfound 
ed at tho solidarity of tho cloudbank 
there. Something chill and ominous 

, about the wind nt tho same moment 
! forced Itself upon bin attention. 
I Tills was more Hum he had bar- 

g"lnod for. Ho must swing uboit nt 
the earliest r.osalbte moment. But be 
foro that moment came, catastrophe 
hud overtaken him. A sudden, violent 
gust, n shiver of tho entire boat, and 
tho mainmast snapped In two, drag 
Ring the sail In the water Ilka the wing 
of n wounded bird.

Wade alt his life afterward rcmcm 
bored that night of agony, tossing at 
the mercy of tu« waves, drenched wltli 
miruy, hulf frozen, Horning tiroiiRh 
n shnllon of the «torm but no hope, for 
Inu sun rose upon u shoreless waste o' 
wnter. Nevertheless, Wnde pluck!]} 
set to work with the sculling oar, part 
ly to get Rome warmth Into him, parti) 
lit u desperate effort to raise land or a 
lighthouse.

Well on. toward noon, when Wad 
was feeling Hio effects of his long fust 
and unusual exertions, lie cr<ight n 
glimpse far nway of wlut-wa* un 
doubtedly n boat. Wudo wondered If, 
after .all. .MJUJc.cnl ha.4 I££P Jl).» mk-

i'NH di'pnrtuiv uii'l If. when he fulled 
n iip|ii-:ir irsf.ln. «lic woulil Inivc ntnrt- 
 il out n «e»'".imi; party. Very likely 
IIP boat he 'mil xluhted wax looking 
'or him.

Anxiously he waited, thiniKh lit om- 
Inn* ItH erew Inn) not nhxi'rved hlx 

frenzied !>lk'nnlln>;. Then, Hiiddenly. It 
iwcrvcil tllriM'Uy tonnrd him.

Mi>nnwlilli< Mllllrrni hnil m.vlit u 
n-iikeful nl«ht. IIII>.H> rcsi!"*^ liy (In- 
utorin \vUI>oui «» well n» the re- 

nvlieh ,.l her own hnirt. To lie 
niiri*. vlu1 e.v.'ii'rieil \Vadi> huH many 

TS licfore Inmlcil xnfi'ly at Klm 
hiill'N I'lilnt ami n little sliii'pliilily Nhe 
lin|ii'd In- \vniilil I'oiiii- nriMind In the 
uiornlnK ninl ni>oli>i;l7.e for tuiirlne her 
half to ilentli.

I'.nl inoriilnu liroiigiu nu Wade. 
Toward night MUllcent cnsuully called 
hu hotel, only to learn that he had 
not coim> in auu that the Waterblrd 
hnd not liven docxotl Hint night. Then 
It wn* that roaculng boats sped In his 
direction, onlf to report absolute fail 
lire. ln\ys Inter word came In of a 
wrecked cat boat found drifting twenty 
miles off shore, but by that time Mil 
Itcent hud given up hope and mournei 
Nfndc IIH driven to his death by hei 
pervf.-fulty.  

An a matter of fnct, \Vndo hod 
in ken on the adventure of bin life. The 
bout so opportunely met was one o 
those during croft which, now and 
nguln, In tho spirit of Joshua Slocura 
and nls Spray, ret out to crow th 
ocean. Only a forty-footer, she wn 
stanch, adeq«n.tcly equipped, ecu 
worthy.

This man they hnd.couie upon \TB 
a problem. With uo wireless, hla res 
cue could not bo signaled. On th 
ether band, to make n harbor woul 
be to lose valuable time.

"Tell you what we'll do," said th 
Rklppcr. "We're Kliort one man any' 
way, and we'll sign you on, Norrts, 1 
you're willing."

And Wade, reflecting that tho onl 
person for whom he held the slighter 
Interest in the world had just rcturnc 
his ring und called him n coward, r 
piled thnt to do no would bo u grea 
pleasure.

WcokR Inter MUllcent, n tlilnnei 
more chastened Mllllcent than th* 1m 
perlous girl of old, listlessly unfohlec 
th* morning paper. Suddenly sh 
faipod and her face slowly whlteno 
The shock of It was tremendous.

Forty-footer arrive* at Cowcs with 
crew of six, among them Wade NorrU, 
thought to be drowned. 

Wade was lUtvo I Wade was altve I 
At first tbo realization of thnt 

mlricaioai l*ct was enoiuli for JUH1-

ni«tory ]
rere U a spciflj'JmW"" of nuc-li 

and they are' b.- ^e numerous 
diversified thun U gi*«irally sup- | 

?osed. , .   ' 
Screech owls, one of th« smallest 

nrt commonest of owls of eastern 
North America, are among them. The _. 
iwl'H peculiar qnuverlns notes may ~ 
:ften ne heard on r.ioonllsbt nlghtx In I S 
he country and where there are trees 
n town. It nenti In hollow trce-i. 

either In the orchard or forent, and 
four to six white eggs, usually 

In April In the latitude of New York; 
it also nmta freely In bird boxes. The ] 
present species Is remarkable for be- 
ng (llchnimotlc, presenting twaphuse* 

o! pliiniugc the one gray, the other 
red, Irrespective of sex, age or Mason.

Now is the time to do your sapping for cold and wet- weather. 
Don't wait until the thermometer drs>ps to zero or we are I.R. tho heart 
en r« northeaster.

5it;ch wenther may prevent your coming to town and furthermore. 
the longer yon wait the smaller will bt our assortment.

i :our weeks from Monday will he Christmas. Be prepared!

BLANKETS
Don't worry aboutthe weather

$1.so t $10.00
COMFORTS

Laugh at King Coal

$2.50 to S4.50

WORKED OUT AS HE PLANNED
Shrewd Mining Promoter Knew Just

How Long Women Would Keep
Secret H* Imparted.

The psychology of Helling was proN I £5 
nhly never applied better than In ;h» 
dlspo.snl of the Wel<m>unn Mining corn- 
puny during the copper boom of 1006 
end 1007. Mr. Welsmnnn, who owned 
all tho stock, gave a hnvn party In the 
western city where hn lived nt the 
time. To this affair he Invited all th* 
men In the town who hud any money
 .Mirth his while, as well us their wives.

Taking aside the Indies one at a 
time, he conllded to them over a glass 
of lemonade tho following:

"I would like to HOC yon make » 
llttlo pin money without any rink, tf 
I could trust you not to hetrny my con 
fldcnrn hy taking yonr Imsliuml Into 
my plans. I don't mind you buying 
1UO shares of W"l8mnini Mining stock, 
on which you .vljl make 1,000 per cent, 
but If you r'liouUl divulge this to your 
husband )<* might buy several thoii 
sand (mail's and Interfere ivIUi my 
plnns In tho market."

Of course, every lady gave her RB 
cred promUe, and broke It before she 
went to bed.

Welsmaim Mining, which was listed 
on n n eastern market, wax sold to th* 
last share, beforo noon the next day.
 Wall Street Journal.

RUGS & LINOLEUM
Most Complete Line In Berlin 

Wholesale prices advanced I0°/o Nov. J, Ours, same price

BEDSPREADS .
Make nice Christmas Gifts

$1.45 to $5.75

SILK & WOOL HOSE
Come in and see our big 

value for $1.50

FOR
PRESERVING 

LEATHER NEAT'S-FOOT OIL 20c 
IN 

PINT CANS

Sipping In Saskatoon.
Hecently In Saskatoon, Saskatche 

wan, there wns a home-brow contest 
for women only.

And all of these women were mar 
ried women.

There 1'. a law In 
which permits tho making of homo 
brew only, and the women arc given 
licenses to allow them to Indulge In 
this Industry. Thci'o Is keen competi 
tion among the ladlex.

What of Iho women who are not 
married? Would It not be worth the 
time of any ambitious and thirsty 
young man to seek thc-to out so they 
could ha married ladles and home- 
brow makers?

Doubtless It would but the only 
unmarried Indies the tourist could find 
were In short skirts because of youth 
and not fashion 1 Exchange,

When buying Boots and Overshoes 
be sure to get the

GOODRICH 
All new rubber di 
rect from factory, 

any
better made we would carry it.

"Where your cash pays Dividends"
iraitiiiiiiiM



BERLIN

T-HE UNIVERSAL CAR

Four-Door Sedan 
Aluminum Body

Now on Display 
B. Frank Kennedy,

FORD Authorized Dealer LINCOLN 
Telephone No. 9. Berlin, Md.

The Public's Interest In 
Telephone Earnings

The public ia directly interested in the quality 
of service farnuhed by this Company and what 
it pay* for such service.

U follow* then that the public it concerned 
in the Company's earnings, because if the earn 
ings are inadequate, the service cannot be main 
tained at a high standard. On the other hand, 
if earnings are excessive, the public is entitled 
to lower rates.

The aim of this Company ha* always been to 
charge rates that will yield a fair but not exces 
sive return on the investment This is necessary 
to attract the new capital required to keep step 
with the growth and progress of the com 
munity.

When we were forced finally to seek relief 
through increased rates, we did not ask' the 
Public Service Commission to approve rates . 
high enough to yield a fair return. We hoped 
that the 'future would bring reductions in'costs 
j*nd that increased efficiency would be ob- 
Uin»d. This, together with nx-ierate increases
In tmtm^ •>*» I»~j.«J untold r..'.trjt W?tMn B r»»-

lonable time in providing tw.'£c>'-uit revenue* to 
yield a fair return.

The Conu.tu*sk>n, in authorizing our rate in 
crease*, stated that the new rat* >-ould yie*d a 
return of about 5.3% on the wJue of our 
property.

During the two years that have passed tinea 
these rates were established, we have directed 
every energy toward furnishing the best poi- 
sible service and toward the effecting of econ 
omies so that our investors might be afforded 
the return to which they are entitled.

In the first nine month* of this year, our earn 
ings have been at the rate of 5.7% a year on 
our investment in Maryland.

The return is still inadequate, being less than 
the legal interest rate. But we have made prog 
ress and this gives us confidence that with our 
present rates we can, by constantly increasing 
efficiency and persistent economy, earn a return 
sufficient to attract the new capital necessary to 
permit us to expand our system.

The Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company

of Baltimore City

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SiffldaySchool 
T Lesson 1

(By REV. P B. F1TZWATEH. D. D..
Teacher of Enetlth Blbla In tha Moody
Bible Inatltuta of Chicago.) 

Copyrlfhl. 11 tl, Wcitcnt M«w«pap<r Union.

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 26
JESUS THE GREAT MISSIONARY

LESSON TEXT-Luk« l:J-»,
GOLDEN TEXT-The Son of Man !  

come to Mek and to «av« that which U 
loat.-Luk« »:io.

REFERENCE MATER" I  Matt. 4:S;

PRIMART TOPIC-JMU* Brine* a Lit 
tle Girl Back to Life. ' 

JUNIOR TOPIC-Jeitii th« Qrtat Mta-
 lonair. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
  Jriua Meeting All Human Need*. 

YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TCP?'-1
  Jeaua the Ideal MUvlonary.

I. Thr Qrtat Missionary's Fltld (TT.
1-3).

He went throughout every city *nd 
llage. The true tnliwlonary goes to

everybody, for all need the goipel.
1. His Message (v. 1). He preached 

the clad tidings of the kingdom of 
The tospel message Is truly good 

tidings, for the grcnt King Is offering 
to rebellion!) sinners salvation through 
J^sus Christ.

2. His Helpers (v. 1.) The twelve 
apostles were with Him. The mission- 
no' should utilize the help of others.

3. Supported by Sored \Vomcn (w. 
2, 8). Out of grateful hearts certain 
women who had experienced the sav 
ing power of the goipel ministered 
unto Jenus of their substance. -

II. Th* Great Missionary Teaching 
(vv. 4-21).

1. The Parable of the Sower (TT. 4- 
21.). (1) the sower  Jesus (see Matt. 
13:27). (2) The seed  the Word of 
God (v. 11). (8) The kinds of ground 
(vv. 5-6). (a) Wayside (v. 5). This 
foot-trodden path pictures the bard- 
hearted upon which no Impression can 
he made. The preached word finds no 
entrance, and Satan snatches It away 
as birds pick up the grain from the 
hard-beaten path. In such cases faith 
cannot spring up and result In salva 
tion (v. 12). (b) Stony ground (v. 0). 
This is rot stones mixed with earth, 
but a thu*. layer of earth on a ledge of 
rock. The seed falling upon such 
earth springs np quickly, but the plant 
soon dies when exposed to the sun. 
This pictures the hearer wh'- receives 
with Joy the message of the gospel, but 
when persecution and trials come be 
cause of following Christ he gives up 
and deserts the cause (v. ID), (c) 
Thorny ground (v. 7). This ground Is 
ROIM), but It has thorns growing In It. 
The Heeds spring up, but the plant box 
no room to develop. This rlcturoa the 
Christians who bear no Christian fruit 
because of being preoccupied with

Simplicity of 
Christian Faith

By IlEV. JOHN C. ?AGE
Teacher ol lllc.r Doctrine. Mood/ 

Bible Imtiturr. Clil<

TKXT But I fmr lc«t by any mcana. 
»i :h» acrpent b.nulled Kve through hta 
 ubiety, co your mlnuj should be cor 
rupted fro M the nlmpllclty that I* In 
Chrhrt.-II :' Jr. 11:1

In the bean of the great apostle 
there was a certain and well defined 

tVitr wiilch llnds 
expression In this 
text. He was not 
ii frul it that his 
converts would be 
drawn buck Into 
uorldllne-w, HU- 
l>crstltlun, or Idol 
atry, nor Uid he 
feur ICHI under 
peifwcutlou they 
might ilt'iiv the 
111111)8 ot Christ. 
Know Ing that 
they wero sub 

ject to many temptation* ho 'eared 
must of all that which Is a'.wuyn the 
grave possibility In t'hristlan experi 
ence, the subtlety of Satan In corrupt- 
Ing the minds of Christian believers 
from the simplicity that I* In Christ. 
The nitnstle k:iew tlmt through 
"xclfnre, falsely no-culled," or "philos 
ophy and vain deceit," the mind of the 
Christian might he* corrupted and tbc 
joy of salvation, nnd the power for 
testimony he lost.

Tills fenr wp» caused by the pres 
ence ot fhow to whom the apostle 
refers Ir tho 13th verse of this chap 
ter, as "false prophets;; deceitful 
workers, transforming themselves Into 
the npostlea ol Christ, and no marvel, 
for Satan himself Is transformed Into 
an angel of light" Therefore It Is no 
zrent thing if his ministers also be 
transformed, as the ministers of right 
eousness.

There was In Paul'* tiay .nid there Is 
In our day, a rl&Viteousnesa proclaimed, 
which Is not ''ihe righteousness of 
God," but a poo/, cheap. Inefficient 
substitute. Tho flrst peril of the 
Christian lies In the possibility of bis 
mind being' corrupted from the slm 
pllclty that is In Christ In reference to 
this matter of righteousness. God 
provides a righteousness for the 
Christian jcllevcr In His Son, who Is 
madn unto us rlghteoasnes". T.ils 
rlgr.teousness alone Is valid before 
God. It was this that the apostle 
had In mind when he said, "Not hav 
ing mine own righteousness but that 
which Is ot the faith ol Christ, the 
righteousness which rs of God by 
faith." Concerning this same matter 
John Bunyan wrote: "Tho believer 
In ChrlHt It) now, by grace, shrouded 
under so complete and blessed i 
righteousness tlmt tbu law front Mt 
Slnnl can find no fault nor diminution 
therein." This rlguttonsnoss In It

It Is Not Automatic,

"cares, rtclies and pleasures'1 ot this ' scopo and operation mny be regarded 
life (v. 14). (>1) Good ground (T. 8). ' us ilie sum Uitnl of all tlmt GoO
Tl>e need here spi^og un nnfl bore fruit 
»   «be full measure, rhts pictures the

Vfc
I n

Olaolir "Qot   Move."
by » Binder whlrh suddenly 

cam* to Hctlvlty after having been Irv 
active for years, a trio of Minnesota 
geological ttmlcnt climbers hurriedly 
abandoned camp. The Mudcnts went 
In Glacier National park to study 
Heaven's Peak glacier, pitching thcl* 
camp CO feet from the end of the lej 
wall. They were awakened by a dull 
rumbling and with daylight they dl» 
covered i. widening crack some 20J 
feet { bick on the glacier and noted 
that the wall of Ice was advancing. 
Tbey hurriedly moved iind halt as 
hour later the Ice floe had covered 
their camp site. The Ice raovtd about 
200 feet down the valley, advancing 
about one foot a minute.

Island Now Bhtsp Paiturt.
The Island of Cuttyhunk, In Bus- 

isrd's bay, Is to be turned Into a sheep 
pa«tur». The bond of the A ran-! CUB 
Woolen company Is now tho owner of 
the greater port of Cuttyhunk, and 
tbls is a new venture of ilia In turn- 
Ing the island pastures over to sheep.-

Neighboring Islands have long been 
jwed for sheep pasturing, the animals 
running wild for the greater part of 
the year, with ,t little extra feeding 
during tho _ winter.

Justles Above All. 
If Ihn thing Is unjust, thou hast not 

succeeded though bonfires blar.cd from 
north to south and bells rang and tho 
Just thing lay trampled out of sight 
tn nil mcrrtnl eyes a seemingly nho! 
iKhcd and annihilated thing. Kx 
clmnjjp.

Testing Wooden Cratgs. 
Tho forent products laboratory » 

tho forest service, T.'nltetl States Do 
imrtment of Agriculture, wag recent) 
catteU upon to test wooden crates Urn 
would ho satisfactory for curryln 
array aircraft bombs. Seven types o 
crate were trleil In the exucrlment an 
one typo WHS evolved that would no 
only carry <10U-pound buntlm, but aU 
1,300 pound bomb*.

A Poor Combination. 
A brief commencement story Is toll 

about tho governor of Maine wflo, 
while adilrwHlng tho students nf How- 
Cdn collect1, wild. "Your spacious 
cumpug with Its bi'iiutlful gnrlmgu ot 
green." etc. Kvldently ho marled to 
say "garment," then switched oft onto 
"herbage," but tho coiiihliintlon that 
resulted was hardly a happy one, 
 Boston Transcript.

UN '.lf«> a fi;i harvest of grain (v. 15).

'omit' In ven'fl" 10-13.
2. Kl:.ihlp with .IOMH Christ (TV. 19- 

21). Jem,* t mches >>&re that there Is
rclutlontihli; to Him which la closer 

hnn !'  > tie ol Mood.
III. The Qreav Missionary Doing 

Wonders (vv. 22-S9).
1. Calming the Storm (VT. 22-^3). 

1) .Teuus asleep (v. 23). While the 
llsclplca wero sailing the ship the 
Master fell asleep. (2) The fright 
ened disciples (vv. 23, 24). As their 
ships were filled with water the dls- 
ilplea nwoko Jesus with their cry of 

peril. (3) Jesus rebuked the wind and 
wat«r (v. 24). At Ills word there was

great calm. (4) Jesus rebuked the 
disciples (v. 25). He did not rebuke 
them for waking Him, but for their 
lack of faith.

2. Casting Out rv.mons (vv. 20-30). 
Demon-possession was h; that day, and 
Is today, an awful reality. (1) Jesus 
met by the demoniac (vv. 20-25)). (2) 
Jesus' question (v. 30). The purport

commands, requires, npvroves and pro 
vides. No wonder tlw^'vitlo feared

ClirlnUnn believer* might bo cor--

However u. uch we may wish that 
we bad, however much we may ant 

fih we had we have not a 
youog people's society that is antu- 
mat'.c. It will nol run itcelf. I 
am. wondering if a -very positive 
conviction of the above fact would 
not help a good many o( DS m&'.jri- 
ally.

Why, even your self-filling foun-! 
lain pen does not walk from your j 
fingers, go to the inkwell, drink 
from tlMi supply there and return to 
yoar fingers ready (or action. Real 
ly, it it la ti self-filling pen, ought 
it not to fill Itself wh*n«apty with 
out any effort on your part? It 
will not do it You must take it 
to the ink, immerse tbc pen, prt«8 
'he button, releare it, then the Ink

into the pen.
Have we not expected sometimes 

that i! '*e parchnaed a pledge and 
>ung it on the wall, drew up aoon- 
tltution, secured from each a sinned 

pledge card, elected our officers, 
and appointed our committees, the 
organization would run itself It 
wiJl never do ii. You have tbe 
machinery, but you haven't tbe 
power.

I believe (here are committee 
chairmen who have felt that uo 
meetings were necessary, no prayer, 
study and woik were needed for the 
very Ufa of the committee. Some 
how, the conclusion was airived it 
that the committee would run it 
self ead mistake.

Not long ago I was surprised, and 
I am not easily surprised, either, 
by a society president, who, when 
be had bis Executive Committee 
together, opened the business by 
stiking, "What business have we 
before us this evening?" He evi 
dently thought that when the mem 
bers got together the business 
would be automatically produced. 
It watm'r; Some business was 
gradually worked up, but tbc meet 
ing was a pretty poor one.

Have not leaders too olten be- 
liuved that all that was necessary 
for a Sunday-evening prayer meet 
ing was A goodly attendance, and 
an individual appointed as leader, 
at tbe table? The ree»H has oft- n 
shown that tbe meeting do«* not 
run itself, if It is to run smoothly 
and accomplish

JAMES J. BOSS, PaisiDMT. CECIL 0. FULTON, SEO'T 4 TKKAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 1 

Insures Property Agelnat Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Hae returned to ita policy-holders in dividends and surrendered policitt
over $700,000.00. 

Present membership over nine thousand, with over $13,000,000.00
Insurance jp ior<%.

W. L. HOLLOWAT, »gt., 3. FO»TA.--'.-.»Rt., JOHH E. McCiBH, Agt.
Berlin, Md. Pooo'Moke Ouj, Md. Bishop, lid.

cicucy tlmt l.i lu Clirli't, hence the 
warn'.ng lest tliclr minds bo !£ * istray.

Tho mind of the Clirir.-an bcKevcr 
must bo carefully guajacd again?! 
error and falsity. In ot'.ier --.ords, the 
mind must be renewed day by day. 
O'lie Word of God Is the uieani of thin 
rei.?wtng. The great csscotUl, after 
a heart experience .-f God's saving 
grace, Is n mind will Informed In 
I511)lo truth. There Is a measure of 
peril In being spiritually minded wlth- 
nut being scrlpturnlly Intelligent Not 
without significance does the apostle 
use the figure of a helmet In speaking 
of salvation, and not without great 
CQUHC and abiding anxiety on our part 
does ha bid us put on "the helmet of 
 nlvntlon" If we would be strong to 
stand against the foe.

Tho simplicity of tho Christian faith 
and Its sufficiency to save to tho utter- 
uuxit nil who believe. Is the result of 
on:- Lord's work at Calvary. Tho sin- 
IIIT'H boast Is a' c rod lied Savior. 
Kvcry truly saved Blnucr knows this, 

crucified In to the believer theChrist
of this question doubtless was to brlnj j wisdom and putvcr ot God. It Is the 
the real man to consciousness to en- gretit and outstanding peculiarity of
able him to distinguish between the 
demon and himself. (3) Tho demons' 
request (vv. 31, 82). They asked per 
mission to enter Into a herd of swine. 
U seems tlmt the demons linvo n dis 
like for disembodiment. The 
cannot act without Divine 
(4) The request granted (vv. 82, 83). 
Just why this war done we do not 
know. Since Jesus did It we must be 
lieve that It was wise. (5) The effect 
upon the people (vv.. 84-37). (a) The 
keepers of the awlne went and made 
U known In the city and country, (b) 
The people made Investigation. They 
saw the man clothed and In his right 
mind, and heard the testimony of 
those who had seen what w ts done, 
(c) Besought Jesu« to depart from 
them. (0) Uequcst of the man whom 
He healed (vv. 38, 30). He desired to 
t,i with Jcmix. This was natural and 
right, but his responsibility was to go 
home and show them what great things 
God lir.il done for him.

Pure Religion. 
Pure religion anil undented before 

Clod nnd the I'uthtr U this, to vl»H 
the widow and the fatherless In their 
affliction, and to keep :ilmself unspot 
ted from the world. James 1 '.27,

Aiding th» Wtak.
We then that are strong ought (o 

brnr (be Inflrmltlcd of the weak, and 
not to pleune ourselves. Romans 13:1.

Tho WlM Man.
A M'lie man will make more oppor 

tunities tluui-b« finds Bacon.

ChrlBtlimlty. U Is the one (Treat sola 
Hun ut all problems, for every problem 
In tho world Is traceable to somo way 
or other to the problem of sin, tl'o ill) 
ot tho InillvtduiT. heart. But this 
boast, tliln glorying In tho Cross la 
not thu dominant note In the religion 
iif today, and ln-reln ties the danger 
of the lie-Hover's mind bulng led astray. 
From much that l.i written nnd said 
one would think tlmt U made little rtlf 
ference whether Christ wos cvuclfled 
ur not. 801110 speak lightly and even 
slightingly ot Individual salvation 
through faith In a crucified Savior. 
Others sti-iu to ".:.IK that humanity 
cut. bent be handled in bulk. In re- 
MTI-IIIK to the Hiilviitlan of one's own 
urniI n recent writer, speaking of 
Christ, snys: "In tils vision ot the 
Kingdom of Gotl the jetty, seldsh con 
ception f-t Indlvliluul salvation dwln- 
i!li'» Into comparative Inslgnillcnnce 
He that seek* DIMM to save his soul 
here or hrrcnftcr .«lnill lose It." Such 
n statement It absurd In the light o! 
i.'lirlHl'n O\MI \vonlx. Pur In His cstl 
ti'iito of a single HUH) He. placed Its 
vnhw over nttuliiNt tbo worth of the 
wholo world ami nulil: "What shall 
It [irollt n limn If lie vain the whole 
world nnd lose hU own soul?" Any 
scheme, or syRlem that overlooks the 
Individual Hnlvntlon must fall. As an 
other tins well Kali): "Our own souls 
mum ho saved, inn In order to have 
n good time In the next world, but bo- 
cnuss It's the insk that first of all con 
fronts us and because wo help our 
neighbors by \\lint wo are much more 
VViuu by \vliat wu do."

Safs Roli to Obssrvi. 
It IH u (t<"»l ami «itfo rule to so 

journ In every plavn as If you meant 
to tptml your life there, npv*r mult- 
tins an opportunity of doing a kind 
ness, or spcaltlng a true word, or 
making a friend. JoUn nuskln.

I It Should Be Hint Enough.
When people begin to ask us how 

much wo weigh, there coincsi over ns 
a sad and solemn feeling that It's 
about time to cut down on tha stnrcby

| stuff.

Now I am Undlog   few who 
think tUt to make the Efficiency 

n success, all yiu need 
to do is t> purchase the test leaflets, 
dislribute them amonj; the mem- 
bere, bay aa EfQoiency Can\paign 
ohart and bv-ng it on the wall, and 
(ben waloh the thermometer on the 
ohart go up. It won't go, thai IB 
all nnlws jou do more than juat 
get your machinery together. You 
a tut have power.

1 think I have emphasized my 
single point ia enough different 
wayi to make it plain.

Organization is a wonderful 'thing, 
our committee work and tbo Etli- 
clency Campaign are very definite, 
but we are not working with an or 
ganization that ia automatic. We 
must put life into it; that me&ns 
we must put ounelvea into it, our 
bent wive*. We must study meth 
ods, we must plan carefully, pray 
without ceasing and work Inuifatig- 
ably. Therein IB the secret of the 
success of well-organized aocietiep. 
Tbe organization must be given 
life !>*;ough action upon the part 
of thoue who make up the organic 
ution.

Surely our organization Is not au 
tomatic.  Forward.

How Not to Tak* Cold.
Some pwsons are subject to frequent 

colds, while others seldom, If ever, have 
a fold. You will find that the latter 
take good care of themselves. They 
take a shower or cold sponge bath ova 
ry day In a warm room, .avoid over 
heated rooms, sltep with a window open 
or partly open, avoid excesses, over 
eating, becoming over heated and then 
chilled and getting the feet wet. Then, 
when they feel the first Indication of a 
cold, they take Chamberlain s Cough 
Remedy without delay and It Is soon 
over

But Strength Is Always Given. 
In old OKQ we understand lH>ttpr)u.\v 

to avert troubles; la youth how to en- 
duro them. Schopenhauer.

Acts With Irrtslstlbl* Powtr. 
No. receptacle IUIH ever been niatlo 

with siinielcnt Hlivngth to resist the 
bursting power of frozen water.

Correct opinion on points of mor 
ality is a good thing but it la not 
righteousness, by any means. 
Righteousness ban been defined as 
the "condition of soul which causes 
it (o move along the lines of troth 
and duty." It is right will, not 
.correct knowledge, that tells moat, 
itor one can know th« right, and yet 
not do It. Selected.

'You, Too, Can Have 
Beautiful Hair"

LONG. sULen. vigorous hair is the birthright of every woman. 
Worry, poor health, strenuous living, neglect, etc., w»n 
cause hair to weaken and fall out The scalp must be 

kept free from infection, the hair roots must be nourished. 
Discriminating men and women make it a praciice to use

Rawleigh's Hair Tonic
regularly to keep the scalp healthy and promote ihe growth 
of the hair. They find Ihis splendid preparation very 
htlpful in treating dandruff, falling hair, and oilier 
scalp disease*. .Washing the hair with Raw-
Mgh'i Liquid Shampoo or Shampoo Jelly avoid* tha 
cUasm of ordinary aoapt which ia time, vrteken and «Ie- 
rtroy the hafr roott. Proper ui« of Rawleighi Shampoo 
end Hair Tonic wil! aij wonderfully ia prewrving «od 
beautifying the hair.

Depend upon m« to iupply you V-ilh Rnrleigh'* I lair 
Tonic and Shoir.poo M »'ell a> other Toilet Prepara 
tion «nj Good Health Producli. Mold your ordcri 
for me. 1 expect to bo around your way toon, lor 
quick parctl pott or cxpreu Kn'ice, wiile or phone

J. B. JACKSON,
The Kawlelgt£Man, {Berlin, Md.

SUPREAE 
Auto Oil

AT
Special Prices in 1 pi. and 5

Leaves ittU> Carbon.

MOBILOIL
On hand at all times.*

Get Our Pi-ices.

Cross Roads 
GARAGE
FRANK MAGEE. Prop.

Berlin, Md, - - Phone 33.

Peraonalltl'? Barred. 
\Ve like inir fricndj t« be perfectly 

flunk nbout oilu-r tuHiplc. Boston j 
Transcript  

Good Health.
If you wou'M enjoy *ood health, keep 

your bowtls regular. No one t*n rea- 
sonubly hop«to feel well, when consti 
pated. Wbsn needed, tak« Chamber- j

, laln's Tablets. They are rnfld and son-
\t\e.

Plenty of Time 
for.Gucsts

of Comhunlon mrtn»   nn-.|1.llj to oni>-I>lir Mvi 
ta««wl b.Ulnsu.uli, m.t II.UIK! In other m.kci 
taipcml with TOU: piMt. l),.n', b. » Jtwi,, ,., 

<qj I-., iu ull rou <U «b,wi tlil, «i>n a.th;

'"wonnnwonuiowork In il.cklichm 
all (lit llnu.

Cole's Snnilary 
Down Draft Range

with 111 rxrlVtt (ire hoUlni, caitktr.f ,n4 
btklnff Tckuu* m«*ni th>t iVic hnutewlft 
on trull 'h>> nnit to Ja her wiirlt 
proptdr- Not nrcnurr w i>ai<h ih« 
now every Minute of the tlm«.

Holds Firo O)cr Night

O L E ' C
HOT DLAST ^) 

FUEL SAVING SYSTEM
i .if ihrfucl billiir am poilllrecooV. 
•I .iryitt, mil inon. rlcw» of tlirn 
in InTcrl'ir rincf '" 
(uol, loud »n J l.i

Ct.m» lrna«i«

& P. Hardware Co.,
Berlin, Md.
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THB ADVAMCB tor sound-dnctrlno, 
honesty and cheapness Onlr *l per! 
oar. Subscribe DOW

Anniversary 
* ill be cbargi

All verses 
with death n 
will he charged 
5 oenla per line.

"In MeiniriarnB" 
6 cents per line.

In connection 
d obituaries 

(or at the me ol

Xocals.
Next Thursday will be Thanks 

giving Day.

Solicitors will call on you lor T^d 
Cross roll-cull.

For picture tit ra^s and moulding* 
fee F. E Konelzka.

Red Ciosa roH-ruM week com 
mences next Monda*.

Wood For Ssria  C. H Jolley, 
Box 172, Berlin, Md.

For Sale  One cow, one Raaoline 
boat. J. M. Bratten.

Samuel Riddle b*s SB his gurst 
his brother, Lee Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale lUyne arc the 
happy parents ol a baby girl.

It is desired to complete the Red 
Cross roll-call from Nov. 27 to 29.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Masse y b.»\'e 
gme to Mt&mi, Fla. , (or the winter.

For Sale  A Vim Truck. MM. 
Joeeph EnnlF, Route 2, Berlin, Md.

For Sale  8 ronm house with cel 
lar. Inquired Car field Johnson.

For Sale   Grocery utor*-; Rood 
Incation. Apply P»rlin Advance.

Have your pictures framed to or 
der, by F. E. Kunelzka, Commerce 
ft

For Sale  Wail hhowca^e, (our 
doors, glaBi 18x42 inches. F. E. 
Konetzka.

Mrs. \V. P. Murphy Is again seri 
ously ill, following another stroke 
of paralyiii.

Mrs. Henry Onley attended th< 
funeral of her grandmother, of Po 
cuuioke, last week.

Miss Alberta Ilatiiugt), of Liber 
ty town, spent the week-end with 
Miss Daisy Dennis.

For Rent — Her»ted rooms witli or 
without board. Mrj. 8. M. Mason, 
opposite eohoolhouee. •

For Rent   3 room house and lot 
near 8t. Martin's on State road. 
Apply to II. JJ. Sockriter.

Ameri

Mabel Derrickeon, of Ocean City, 
attended the dedication ol the new 
bridge at Cbincoiexgue Wednesday, 
returning home Saturday, aft«r 
cpur-ling the week with relatives 
and friends

.All perrons having jewelry to bo 
mended at H. O. Cropper's will 
pleaec call for same before Xmae, as 
I am selling out ever jibing in tbc 
jewelry store at cost, and will dis 
continue the jewelry business aUer 
Xmac. TMs wiil unable melo give 
more room and time to my optical 
business. 7,'h.inking nil my friends
'or their patronage and hoping to 

save them money on (heir Xtnai
present*, this, my last Xniae, I am
H 0 Cropper

Taylor-Henson.
The home of Mr. aod Mra. E II. 

Bensiin WBB the fcene of a beautiful 
wedding Wednesday evening, the 
contracting parties being their daugh 
ter, Doris, and Thomas Taylcr, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. JeseeTaylor.

The pastor of tbe bride, Rev. 9.
, Pilchsrd, performed the ceremo 

ny, in the presence of a large num- 
of reldlives and friends.

ouse was decorated with 
chrysanthemums and evergieuna. 
I'lie bride cairitd white roses and 
ferns.

Miss Laura Bethardd played the 
Wedding March

'Mr. and Mrs. Ta>lor were the 
recipients of expensive and useful 
presents They Ic't on tl>« mid 
night train from Salisbury to spend 
a few dajs i . t'biladelpbi* and oth 
er places alter which they will re* 
turn to the huvne ol her oaients for 
tbr pretcnt.

The Advance j >ins their many 
friends in wishing them health and 
happincce

Smack-McCabe,

George A. Harrison.
George A. Harrison, of Berlin, 

Worcester County, Maryland, mem' 
her of the firm of Harrisons' Nur 
series, died at the Presbyl-irian Hos 
pital, Philadelphia, Pu., at 5 o'clock 
P. H., Saturday, November the 
eighteenth. Mr. Harrison bad not 
been at his best for many naon'h» 
past, but bravely contended againnt 
a complication ol physical disorders 
until the <x~ came. His condition 
waa regarded as .serious, but not 
hopeless until the past week. His 
passing takei from tbe community 
and from tbe business interest in 
which he was concerned, one, who 
was not only highly esteemed by all 
who knew him aa a patriotic and 
loyal citizen, but. one whose place 
will be hard to fill in the obosen oc 
cupation of his li!«. A large bo it 
of intimat'. friends, an well a< busi 
ness associates keenly mourn their
loss. Mr. Harrison born at

The Presbyterian ManBe waa the 
scene ot a very pretty wedding Sat
urday rvoning, NOT. 
John Lesler Smack,

18th, when 
eon of Mrs.

your eggs to ui-; we pay 
the highest market price. 
can Stores Co.. berlin, Md

Miss Dtlla PoW'U, of n«ur Show 
ell, was the gueet of Mii>s Louise 
Hriltmgham, part <>( thin week.

Little Mildred Dennis, ol Ocean 
City, baa been quite ill this week, 
but wai much iuiprovol *t la-it re-

Georgiana Smack, nnd Delia Mae 
McCabe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua McCaba, both of Berlin, 
were united in marriage by Rev. J. 
Resell Yeibrycke.

Tho bride waa beci>mingly attired 
in a charming drtM of white ducb- 
eas sklin.

She WBH accompanied by Mr. and 
Mra. O^car Clark, Mr. and Mn. 
Washington McCabe, hnd Miss Vlr- 
g'o McCabe, a younger sister of the 
bride. Uiherd who witnessed tbe 
ceremony, were Mrs. Sally Smack 
and daughter, Miea Mabel, and 
Mra. Kbie Whiltington.

The happy couple will rwidu near 
Berlin.

Their host of friends join in wish 
ing them a long and happy married 
life.

Clarence Hanley vlalted hU wife, 
Sunday, who le ill in n Wilmington 
hospital, following fan operation lattt 
Friday.

Mm. Ella C. King has been ill, at 
tbe homo of bur brother, William 
Griflin, but waa improving ut last 
report.

MTH. Chutles Wimbrouj{h andaon, 
Calvin, ppent a few day* thia week 
with her sister, Mrs. Clarence But- 
tingham.

Mr. and Mr*. Virgil DavU, if 
Whalejville, spent Saturday nnd 
Sunday with her sitter, Mrs. lias- 
sett Tlrnmons, near Berlin.

On Sunday next, Nor. 26th, Dr. 
Horrid, of CrifiOeld, will give an u 1- 
dress in St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
an the Nation. Wide Campaign.

There will be service in St. Paul's 
Upboopal Church on Thanksgiving 
Day ut 10 30 a. in. The offering 
will be for The Children's Home at 
EtBton.

All farmer;) who ship their dressed 
poultry (or ThankeRlvlngaud Xnoas 
holidays will do well to thip to 
Chas. E. Hovey, NOT York. A.T. 
Chance, Agent.

Morris Tlmmonc, *hi> bm been 
eoiploved in OUT Amer can store, 
has been promoted to uWilm'rgton 
American store. Tun position here 
baa been filled by Will Thomason

Tb« members of Stonewall Coun 
cil No. !90 Jr. Q. U. A. M. are re- 
quested to attend Divine Worship 
at Mt 7.lon Church Sunday morn 
ing, Nov. 2Glh, at 11 o'clock. All 
Jr, Order men are invited.

Tbe ladles of the Industrial Guild 
ot 8». Panl'a Episcopal Church iril 1 
hold their annual bazaar in l)irlck» 
gem's Halt Tuesday, Nov. 28th. 
There will be n Qnu variety ot plants

Carer-Hastings,
Minnie U. Hastings, of Berlin, 

was united in marriage to William 
[,. Carey, of Bishopville, Md., on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 23rd, at 
tttu Presbyterian Maueu by the Key. 
J. Uusselt Verbrycke. Th^ wed 
ding was u quiet one.

Chamberlain's Tablet* Have Done 
Her a World of flood.

' 'Chamberlain's Tablitu have done me 
a world of good," writes Mra. fill* I,. 
Button, Kjrkville, N. V. "I have reo- 
ommendcd them to a number of my 
friends and all who have uied them 
praieo thorn highly." When troubled 
 with imllgoatlon or eonitipation, give 
them a trial and realize for yourietf 
what an excellent medicine it U.

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.80 a. m.. Sunday School, E. 8.

Furbush, Superintendent. 
10.45 a. m , Preaching. 
7.80 p. m., Preaching service 
7 80 p. m., Tuesday, Mid-week

Prayer-meeting.
co.rd.ial invitation extended to all. 

8. N. PiLOMAiiu, Pastor.

Roxana, Delaware, December 9ti>, 
1870, and was the second son o( the 
late Joseph G. Harrison, the found 
er of the Harrlf one' Nurseries . Mr. 
Harm on has, for more than thirty- 
five yearn, been associated with his 
brother, Senator Orlando Ha-riaon, 
in the conduct o! tbe business ol the 
Harrieons' Nurseries, which is one 
of the largift, if not the largest, 
nurecry interest in the United States. 
In addition to tint 1< oil nursery bus 
iness, Mr. Harrison was director and 
stockholder in several other com 
 panlee. He waa a rra i who thor 
oughly loved hla life-work; and 
to k iin uuueual pride in the coodi 
tion of his orchards above the finan 
cial considerations II is confident 
ly affirmed that be bad supervision 
of more tree-growing tbun any oth 
er man livnig.

As a citizen bis merked business 
and executive ability was recognized 
and honored by his fellow citizens 
in being their choice as a Member 
of the City Conncll several timer, 
which position be filled with char 
acteristic earnevtnoM and individ 
uality; and, also, u sheriff of 
Worcester County, in wbloh capav 
ity he unflinchingly was u strict en 
forcer of tbe law and order. Gener 
ally known as "At" Harrison, he 
was popular with all who kr.c* him; 
especially among tbo many men un 
der bla employ. Prompt, i fliclent. 
energetic, jet ktad and con«ldot»to 
to all. Mr. Harriion »m « mem 
her of tbo Steveneou Episcopal 
Church of UerllD, Md., with which 
be united under the past u rate of tht> 
Rev. W. Ernest Grctofhld. 8ur 
viving Mr. Harrison, in tbe imme 
diate family, are his wife, Mrs Ole- 
via H.Harr'iBon; two daughters, Mrs. 
Lee W. Davis and Miss Eunice; 
two sons, Joseph 0. aid Butbsge 
One brother and two sistera survive 
him: Senator Orlando Harrison; 
Mrs. W. 3. S. Powull, of Ocean City, 
Md , and Mrs. Achaah H. Puruell, 
of Berlin, Md. The funeral service 
was held in the church of which he 
was a member, Tuesday, November 
21st, at 2 80 P. M., by the r<i"tor, 
Rev. 8. N. Pilchard, and Rev. J. 
Russell Verbrycke.

A great profusion of beautifu 
iloners, and friends from far and 
near, (many more than could enter 
the church,) proved the love of the 
people for the deceased, and tbelr 
sympathy for thine left bthlnd 
Tbe stores and school closed for (hi 
funeral. The choir sang feelingly 
 Abide With Me1' and "Asleep In 
Jesus," and Miss Nellie Collin* sang 
two beautiful solos.

A letter of sympathy waa nu 
from St. Paul's Methodfot Church 
(colored) signed by the pastir an< 
secretary.

The Red Men attended, and to 
part in tbe services at tbe grave, In 
Buckingham Cemetery.

Over Half Million Individual Deposits,
Resores $650,000,00.

A welcome awaits'those wishing to Martha, bank »v count or
those contemplating a change in their banking

connectione at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY

Kavinft sold my farm and disconiirK 
nod farming, also expecting to leave 
the state, I will sell to the highest bid 
der at the' place where I now reside 
about 1 mile west 'it the State row 
turning off to the west at Goody Hlli, on' 

Monday, Nov. 27th, 1922.
at 9 o'clock a. m., 

the following personal property:
Pair work mules, 6 years old, -.ve3 

aroken, cow, freih about 5 wetV«, 'and 
calf, runabout buggy, two-horse fWrr. 
wagon, aboot 1200 baskets corn, horse 
cart, fodder sled, dearborn wagon, 2 
cultivators, 2 A d.agv John De«r* 
plow, bay rake, a complete set of 
blacksmith tools. Buckeye corn shelter, 
single plow, grindstone, set horse clip 
pers, step Iv.dder, wood heating stov*, 
brood MW wiHs 8 pigs, Regal cooking 
range, Perfection 2-burner oil stove, 
kitchen cabinet, extension dln'.ng t»b'-«, 
eight-day clock, glass door cabinet, 
couch, a lot of dining-room chairs, rock 
ing chairs, Colombia graphophonc. and 
records, parlor stand, velvet rug 9 \ 11, 
2 grass rugs 6x9, library table, hang 
ing lamp, 3 stacks fodder, oak ward 
robe, parlor mirror, 2 washatands, 
dresser, chiffonier, iron bedstead, spring 
and mattress, iron baby crib, iron fold 
ing bed, silver if. set, *»t of grocery 
scales, and other article* too numerous 
to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: 
All sums of $10.00 and under, cast; 

all sums over $10.00, a credit of 4 
months, purchaser giving note with ap 
proved security.

FRANK ROCKER, 
F. B. Konetzka, Auctioneer.

Just Received
A new Sot of Winter CoaU; alio. all* 

wool blue -Serge Dreises for $4.98, 
wonderful value*. Georgette and 
Crepe-de-CUne Waiats at very low 
|.r"jes.

Moll line of stamped goods, 
,'~<Ml«ry and Cornet*.

M. S. HOLLAND, 
t.. - Berlin. Md.

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift look on- the Box, 

if it's from

cfison, tfie er,

you know it's good. We have the goods but 

OnlyThe Kind We Can Guarantee.

El. H, BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN, MD.

E, A, SI OUT FARM AGENCY, ING,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

. 15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.
Telephone.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US'GROWING

COUNTRY 

PSOB1JCC

J.M.Bratten's
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS 

CASH

-FOR SALE-),
BLACKSMITH ..SBSPl!

AND
I am offeri\;sr i 

Gasoline Enpii.' 
and Entire Equipment for i 
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

Ladies' 

DEPARTMENT
Dresses

II you owe us for tbe tdvance, 
tindly Inrg rr renJ the amount at 

once; trade, i( more convenient than 
cash.

Notice ot Trespassers

All persons are hereby forwarned 
not to trespass on our lands or 
narshep, with dog or gun; or tske 
orm said lands, holly or evergreens, 

undsr penalty of the law.
E O K«nly, 

\V Glenn Kenly, 
Major H. 8. Purnell.

Notice to Trespassers

I forewarn all persons not to tres 
pass upon my property, with or 
without dog, gun or hone, under 
penalty o/ the law. James D. Belh 
arda.

AT THE

Card Of Thanks
Mn. Olevla II. Harrison and family 

together with Senator Orlando Harri 
son, sisters. an4 othw relatives, deslro 
to express their sincere appreciation 
ftnd thanks to the many friends who ex- 
prassed their sympathy and rendered 
such loving service In the hour of their 
deep bereavement.

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

received a full line of 
one-piece dresses in the 

latent styles and fabrics—Polret, 
Twill, IV el our, Tricotine, Wool 
Crepe, Velveteen and French Serge. 
Made straight line, Balkan Blouse 
effect, and with the new circular 
ftklrt—all good materials and very 
reasonable prices, From $8.00 to 
$25.00.

Ladies' Skirts
New ones, in silver-striped Pru 

nella, Brown, Blue and Black, 
Just the thing to wear with sweat-

Ladies' Goats
•-* *<-«Hi*J ">*?**' ."-''*A*«??' ****"*K. f" -•,»• ••T

New Sport and Dress Coats In 
, Velour, Milton, Herring Bone, 
Zibheline. All new and up-to 

date. P. Ices, $8.25 to $18,50.

•
Misses' mft children's
New Coats, all colors, very pret 

ty and stylish. Misses', 14 to 18 
yrs., Children's, 4 to 14 yrs. 
Prices, $3.75 to $18.50

Misses' and children's
Dresses One-pfece serge Vel- 

our, Wool Crepe and Velvet. Two- 
piece Middy Suits in Navy and 
Tweed, all new, up-to-date and— • TV V*r%i1 4 Ml* •I**T*9 M|S ^W MM W «*•.**•

neatly trimmed at price in reach of 
Tricotine. Prices, $3.75 to $9.00. I all, $4.50 to $12.00.

and out flower*. Doors open at 2. respectable.

A Timely Suggestion.
This Is the season of the year when 

the prudent and careful housewife re- 
plenUhos her supply of Chamberlain'* 
Cough Remedy. It is almost certain to 
be needed before the winter is over and 
results are much more prompt and sal 
Isfactory when It is kept at hand and 
given as soon an the first indication of a 
cold appears and bnfore It has become 
settled In the syatem. Thero U no dan 
ger In giving It to children as it contains 
no opium or other harmful flrug.

Buy the Advance IcMtead of bor 
rowing it, and you will feel more

A number ol communications are 
omitted or shortened for lack ol 
time.

TUESDAY, NOV. 28th, 
WILLIAM RUSSELL

—IM— 
"MONEY TO BURN"

Also 9th Episode of 
"NAN OH THE NORTH"

Boys' Clothing
Little Boys' Suits, very pretty. 

"Bob White" and "Middy" styles, 
In Tweed, Serge, Corduroy and 
Flannel, All colors and sizes. 
Prices, $2.75 to $6.00.

Men's Suits
For the past two weeks, we 

have toiJ you about our reductions 
in Men's Suits. This line we are 
closing out. This week quite a 
number of suits have been sold at 
these low prices, but there 1%, still 
a good selection left.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VIC.NITY.

/ oir/vr KAOH,
FOR <>M.F *T THIS

THURSDAY, NOV. 30th,
OWEN MOORB

-1N-

"R^PORTED MISSING"
Abo extra music for Tnenkagtvtng and

The Select News

Notice the date on your label, 
(the date to which you are paid,) 
and if you axe not paid at least up 
to date, please aettle at once.

SATURDAY, DEC. 2nd.
Wo -will run

"THE LITTLE MINISTER" 
This la a Very flood Picture

A Paramount Special 
And-If my of the Sunday School 

Teacher* would like to do something 
for (heir cla^i I am sure a picture they 
will appreciate; also

A l-Reel Comedy.

Don't fail to visit this 
store for your Xmas shop 
ping; lots of Xmas goods 
now in, and more com 
ing.

J. ZVE. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, flaryland.

I

I
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BERLIN ADVANCE.
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KKHLIK, MD.. NOV. 24, 103*

THB ADVAHO. for .ound d , 
Honesty and cheapne... OnU *| nerl p*Dt1ln 8 »»  
 ar. Subscribe now and friendH

M.bel Derrick. , ,,f Ocean City. 
"tended the dedS«.Hon of the ue* 
bridge at Chlncote. g u, Wednesday, 

hrttn" Saturday, aii,r 
week with relatives

Anniversary "In Memoriams" 
„ ill be charged at 6 cents per line.

All vei sea of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries
 ill he charged 

cents per line.
(or at the raw of

locals.
K,.xt Thursday will be Thanks 

giving Day.
Solicitors will call on you for Bed 

Croea roll-call.

For picture film's and moulding* 
H'f F. E Konelz'ca.

K(d Cross roll-call week com- 
mencfB next Mondnv, .

Wood Hor Sa!e-<J B Jolley. 
Box 172, Berlin, Md.

For Sale One cow, one gasoline 
boat. J. M. Bratten.

Samuel Riddle ben BB his gurst 
his hroth-T, Lee Riddle.

Mr. and Mra. Dale Raynearethe 
happy parents of a baby girl.

It in deiired to complete the Ufd 
CFOBB roll-call from Nov. 27 to 29.

Mr. and Mrn. K. J. Massey Lave 
g me to Miimi, Kla., for the winter.

For Sale A Vim Truck. Mrs. 
.loiicpli KnniH, R iute 2, Berlin. Md.

For Sale 8 mom house with cel- 
ler. Inquire of tiarlield Johnson.

For Sale Crorery store; good 
location. Apply firlin Advance.

Have your pictures framed to or-
iler, l>y V. K. 
St

K'lnetzka, Cinnnierce

All persons having =,welry    b« 
"" a «t H. O. Cropper's will 
e call for same before Xmas, as 
selling out everything In the 

jewe ry store at cost, and will dis 
continue the jewelry bosinPM after 
Xma*. This will enable me lo give 
more room and time to my optical 
business. Thanking all my friends 
»or their PatronsRc and hoping to 
flavethem money on their Xmai 
present.", tbis, my last Xm»s, I

0 Cropper
am

Taylor-Kenson.
The home of Mr. and MM. E II. 

Bensun was the i-oene of a beauttful 
wedding Wednesday evening, the 
contracting parties being theirdaugb- 
ter, Doris, and Thomas Taylor, ion 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Taylor.

The pastor of the bride, Rev. S. 
N. Pilchard, performed the ceremo 
ny, in the presence of a large nnm- 
r>pr nf relatives and friends.

George A. Karrison.
George A. Harrison, of Berlin, 

Worcester County, Maryland, mem 
ber of the firm of Harrisons' Nur 
series, died at the Presbyterian Hos 
pital, Philadelphia, Pa., at 6 o'clock 
P. M., Saturday, November
eighteenth. Mr. Harrison had

evergieens. 
roses and

For Sale  Wall hhowcaie, lour 
duors, glam 18x42 Indies. F. K, 
KoneUkd.

Mrs. \V. 1'. Muiphy in again seri- 
nu-ly ill, following Hiioihcr stroke 
(it paralysis.

Mrs. Henry Onley attended the 
funeral of her grandmother, of Po- 
comnkp, hint week.

Miss Alberta Hat-lings, of Liber- 
lytown, epent the week-find with 
Miee Daisy Dennis.

For Rent Heated rooms witb or 
without board. Mrn. S. M. M. «on, 

'>iH>oa\xe soboo\house.

For Rent  3 room lnnine anil lot 
near !?t. Martin's on Slate rciad. 
Apply lo 11. 1!. .SuckrittT.

Ihe louse was decorated with 
chrysanthemums x : ,u 
Ttie bride carried «hlle 
ferns.  ''

Miss Laura Bethardo played the 
Weddirg March

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were the 
recipients of expeiiKive and useful 
presents They Ic't on iliH mid 
night train from Salisbury lo spend 
a fuw days in Philadelphia and oth 
er places, after which they will re 
turn to the home of her patents for 
the prefect.

The Advance jiins their many 
friends in wishing them health and 
happin«ps

Smack-McCabe.
The Presbyterian Mantfe was the 

scene of a very pretty wedding Sat 
urday i vening, Nov. 18th, when 
John Leeter Smack, eon of Mis. 
lleorqiana Smack, nnd Delia Mae 
McCabe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua McCahe, both of Berlin,

the 
not

been at his beet for many months 
past, but bravely contended against 
a complication of physical disorders 
until the end came. His condition 
was regarded as .serious, but not 
hopeless until the past week. His 
passing takei from the commoni;/
 nd from the business interest h.t 
Which he was concerned, one, who i 
was not only highly eeteemed by all 
who knew him as a patriotic and 
Joyal citizen, but. one whose place 
will be hard to fill in the obusen oc 
cupation of his life. A large loU 
of intimate friends, as well in busi 
ness associate] keenly mourn their 
loss. Mr. Harrison win born at 
Roxana, Delaware, December 9tit, 
1870, and was the second son of the 
late Joseph G. Harrison, (he found 
er of the Harrif DOS' Mnrseiies . Mr. 
Harriton has, for more than thirty 
5ve years, been associated with his 
brother, Senator Orlando Ha-rison, 
In the conduct of the business of the 
Harrisons' Nurser!e% which is one' 
of the largest, if not the largest, 
nnreory interest in the United States. 
In addition to Hie ]i oil nursery hue 
iness, Mr. Harrison was director and 
stockholder in several other com 
pan lea. He was a rra i who tlmr 
ougbly loved bin life-work; «nd 
to k an uuujua', pride In the coocJi 
tion of his urchitfds above the finan 
cial oonsidtrations It is confident 
ly affirmed that be had supervision 
of more tree-growing than any oth 
er msn livuig.

As a citizen his marked business
 nd executive ability WSA recognized 
and honored by his fellow citizens 
in being their choice as a member 
of the City Council several timer, 
which position he filled with char- 
icterislic earnestnew and Indlvid 
ualily; an.l, also, as sheriff of 
Worcester County, in which c*pa> 
ity be unflinchingly was a strict en 
forcer of the law and order. Gener 
ally known as "Al" Hariison, he

A welcome awaits those wishing to 8tartJ> .bank account or
those contemplating a change in their hanking

connections at

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD.

WHEN

PUBLIC SALE
OF

'PERSONAL PROPERTY

Having sold my farm and Jiicontnv 
ned fanning, also expecting to tear*] 
the state, 1 will sell to the highest bid 
der at the' place where I now reside 
about 1 mile weit of the State road 
taming off to the west at Goody Hill, on 

Monday. Nov. 27th, 1922,
at 9 o'clock a. m., 

the following personal property:
Pair work mules. 5 yean old, well 

broken, cow. iresh about 5 weeks, and 
calf, runabout baggy, two-horse farm 
wagon, about 1200 baskets corn, hone 
cait, frxlder sled, dearborn wagon, 2 
cultivators, 2 A drags, John Deere | 
plow, hay rake, a complete set of 
blacksmith tools. Bockeya corn sheller. 
single plow, grindstone, set horse clip' 
peri, step iadner, wood netting stove, 
brood low with 8' pigs, Regal cooking 
ange, Perfection 2-borner oil stove, 
Itchen cabinet, extension Jinlng table, 
ght-day clock, glass door cabinet, 

ouch, a lot of dimng-room chairs, rock- 
ng chairs, Columbia graphophone and I 
ecord.i, parlor stanl, velvet rug 9 x 11, 
grass rugs 6x9, library table, hang- 

njr (amp, 3 stacks (odder, oak ward- 
obe, parlor mirroi. 2 waihatand*, 
resaar, chiffonier,  - on bedstead, spring 
nd mattress, iron baby crib, iron fc'd- 

ng bed, sliver tea set, set of grocery 
scales, and other articles too numerous 
o mention.

TERMS OF SALE: 
All sum* of $10.00 and under, cash; 

M sums over $10.00, a credit of 4 
months, purchaser giving note with ap- 

roved security.
FRANK ROCKER, 

'. E. Konetzka, Auctioneer.

Just Received
A new lot of Winter Coats; also, all- 

wool blue -Serge Dresses for C1.9E, 
wonderful values. Georgette and 
Crepe-de-Chine Waist* at very low 
prices.

A full line ol stamped goods, Notion* 
Hosiery and Corsexc.

M. I. HOLLAND, 
Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

you open that Christmas Qift look on the Box, 

if it's from

JOe/tso/i, the jeiueler,

you know it's good. V ; e have the goods but 
Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

E. H. BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN, MD.

E, A, ST OUT FARM AGENCY, ING,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.

15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Aid.
Telephone.

were united in marriage by Itev. .1. iwaa popular with all who kr.o* him;

; jour CKgH to 
tlio highcxt tuarki't p 
can Stiircd Co.. Berlin,

we pay 
Ameri-

Mil

1). Ha Piivvll, of ii,-ir Show 
I'll, wu* ilia giicrt of Mi^H Louise 
llritliiigham, part uf tills week.

I.ittln Mildred DrniiiH, of Ocean 
City, 1ms been quite ill Uiid week, 
hut wan much Improve 1 fit lint re- m^.

Huesell Veibrycke.
Tho bride was becomingly attired 

in a charming drm of wbit» duoh- 
esa satin.

She was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Clatk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Washington McCabe, and Miss Vlr- 
;<e McCabe, a younger slater of 'he 
>ride. Gibers win witnessec*. the 
ceremony, were Mrs. Sally Smack 
and daughter, Miss Mabel, and 
Mrs. Kleie Wbittington.

Tbe hayjpy couple will reside near 
Berlin,

Their host of fmnds join in wish 
ing them n long and happy married

t'lareiiOH llanley visited hla wifo, 
.Siimluy, who la ill in u \Vilciington 
hnHpital, following an operation last 
1'ritlnv.

Mrs. Kiln C. King run been ill, at 
tin- hnnir of hi-r hrulher, William 
tirillin, hut was improving ul last 
n>|'i'rt.

Mrtt, Chailes WSrnbrough and son, 
Calvin, hpent a few days this week 
wilh hur HiHter, Mrs. Clarence Biit- 
t ngham.

Mr. and Mr?. Virgil Davla, tl 
\Vhalojville, spent Saturday and 
Siir.duy with her hitter, Mrs. Bse- 
Bfllt Timmons, near Berlin.

On Sunday next, N.iv. 26th, Dr. 
Norris, of CrisOeld, will give nn ft-1- 
dregs in St. Paul's Kplaoopal Church 
on the Nation-Wide Campaign.

There will bo service in St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church on Thanksgiving 
Day at 10 30 a. m. The offering 
will be for The Children's Pome at 
Kiaton.

All farmera who ship their Pressed 
poultry for Thanltcgivlngaud Xmas 
holidays will do well to »bip to 
Chas. B. Hovey, Ne* York. A.T. 
Chance, Ageqt.

Morris Timmons, «bi> bn been 
employed in our Amer'oan store, 
h*s been promoted ton Wilmington 
American store. The position here 
has been filled by Will Thomsson

The membon. nt Stonewall Coun 
cil No. 199 Jr. Q. U. A. M. are re 
quested to attend DI»:ne Worship 
at Mt 7Ion Church Suno;:* morn- 
Ing, Nov. 2Cth, at 11 o'clock, .ill 
Jr. Order men are Invited.

Tbe ladies of the Industrial Guild 
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church will 
hold their annual bazaar In Pirlpk- 
non's Hall Tuesday, Nov. 28lh. 
There will be A firm variety of plants

Carey-tiasiings,
Mlnnlu 0. Hastings, of Berlin 

was united in marriage to William 
L. Carey, ot Bishopville, Md., on 
Thursday evening, Nov. 23s-J, a 
the Presbyterian Manse bjr the Rev 
J. KuBsell Verbryoke. Thu wed 
ding was a quiet one.

Chamberlain's Tablets Have Done 
Her a World of Good.

"Chamberlain'* Tablet* have done m 
a world of good." write* Mm. Ella I 
Buttqn, Klrkyllle. N. Y. "I have rec 
ommended them to a number of my 
friend* anil all who have u»ed them 
praiao them highly." Wh»n troubled 
With indigestion or -constipation, give 
them a trial and reallie for yourself 
what an excellent medicine It 2s.

Stevenson M. E. Church
0.80a. m., Sunday School, K. 8.

Furbush, Superintendent. 
10.46 a.m., Preaching. 
7.80 p. no., Preaching servicu 
7.80 p. DQ., Tuesday, Mid-week

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

8. N. PiLOHAui). Pastor.

.specially among the many men un 
er his employ. Prompt, i llicient, 
nergelio, yet kind and considerate 
o all. Mr. Harrif on v in a mem 

of tho Bleveneou Ep'.ocopa 
Jhuroh of lierlln, Md., with which 
be united under the pastorate of the 
Rev. W. Ernest Greenfield. Bur 
vivlng Mr. Harrison, in the imme 
diate family, are his wife, Mrs Ole 
via H. Harrison; two daughters, Mrs 
Lee W. Da vis and Miss Eunice 
two sons, Joseph G. and Burbsge 
Doe brother and two sisters survlv 
lim: Senator Orlando Harriaon 
Mrs. W. B. S. Powcll, of Ocean City 
Md , and Mrs. Achsah H. Purnell 
of Berlin, Md. Tbe funeral servlo 
was held in the church of which b 
was a member, Tuesday, Novembe 
21st, at 2 80 P. M., by the \w\vt 
Rev. 8. N. Pilchard, and Rev. 
Uussell Verbrycke.

A great profusion of beautlfu 
(lowers, and friends from far an 
near, (many more than could ente 
the ohurob,) proved the love of th 
peoplo tor the deceased, and their 
sympathy for tboie left bthlnd. 
The storee and school closed for the 
funeral. Tbo choir sang feelingly 
' Abide With Me" and "Asleep In 
Jeaus," and Miss Nellie Cellini sang

wo beautiful solos. 
A latter of symptthy was rou

rom St. Paul's Methodist Church
colored) signed by the pastir and
ecretary. 

The Red Men attended, and to k
art In the services at the grave, in
Incklngham Cemetery.

-FOR SALE-i 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.
I am offering my Shop, Tools, 

Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further particulars, Apply to 

N. H. Bradford.

If you owe ui for the Advance, 
kindly bring ft tend the amount at 
once; trade, if more conveniep'.. <hao 
cash.

Notice otTrespassers

All persons are hereby forwarned 
not to trespass on our lands or 
marshes, wltu UOfl or gun; or tike 
form said lands, bully or evergreens, 
undar penalty of the law.

E. G K*nly,
\V. Glenn Kenly,

Major II. 8. Purnell.

K, timely Suggestion. 
> is the season of the year when

the ddent and careful housewife ro- 
hoa her supply of Ctmmberlain'i 

Cough Remedy. It is almost certain to 
be needed before the winter is over and 
remit* are much more prompt and ta 
isfactory when it is kept it hand am 
(r'von as soon as the first Indication of i 
cold appears and before It has becomi 
settled in the system. There!* no dan 
ger in giving it to children as it contain* 
no opium or other harmful flrn|.

Buy the Advance instead of bor 
rowing it, aid you will feel mor

and out flowers. Doom open at 2. respectable.

Notice to Trespassers

I forewarn all persons not to tres 
pass upon my property, with or

iUiout dog, jun or hone, under 
>enalty of the law. James D. Beth- 
ids.

Card Of Thanks

Mrs. Olevia H. Uarrison and family, 
ogetherwith Senator Orlando Ham 
on, s|ster*. and. ether relatives, clcniro 
0 express their sincere appreciation 

and thank* to the many friend* who ex 
pressed their sympathy and rendered 
such loving service in the hour of their 
doep bereavement.

A number of communications are 
omitted or shortened for lack ol 
time.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICiMTV.

1 OfNT ttAQH,
FOR

Notice the date on your label 
(the date ta which you are paid, 
and if you are not paid at least up 
to date, please settle at once,

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

TUESDAY, NOV. Zftth,
WILLIAM RUSSELL

——JH——

"MONEY TO BURN"
AUo 9th Episode of 

"NAN OP THE NORTH"

THURSDAY, NOY. 30th,
OWEN MOORE

-1N-

"REPORTED MISSING"
Also extra music for Thanksgiving am

The Select News

SATURDAY, DEC. 2nd,
W« will run

"TrtE LITTLE MINISTER" 
This C» a Very Good Picture

A Paramount Special
And- If any of the Sunday Sthoo

Teachers would like to do somuthln
for their class I am sure a picture the
will appreciate; also

A 2-Reel Comedy.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS L'S'QROWING

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

J.M.Bratten s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

CASH

Ladies' 

PARTMENTT•«
^1.

Dresses
Just received a full line of 

Ladies' one-piece dresses in the 
latest styles and fabrics Poiret, 
Twill, iV/elour, Tricotlne, Wool 
Crepe, Velveteen and French Serge, 
Made straight line, Baikan Blouse 
effect, and with the new circular 
skirt all good materials An.'J very 
reasonable prices. From $8.00 to 
$25.00.

Ladies' Skirts
New ones, in silver-striped Pru 

nella, Brown, Blue and Butck, 
Just the thing to wear with sweat 
ers; Also, plain colors in Serge and 
Trlcotine. Prices, $3.75 to $0.00.

Boys' Clotiiiiig
Little Boys' Suits, very pretty. 

"Bob White" and "Middy" styles, 
In Tweed, Serge, Corduroy and 
Flannel, All colors and sizes. 
Prices, $2.75 to $6.00.

Laiiies' v^rso 
W*tB nNew Sport and Dr. 

Polo, Velour, Milieu, - 
and Zibbeline. A',' ntw urid up-to 
date. Prices, $fe 25 to $18.;iO.

Misses' and children's
New Coats, all colors, very pret 

ty and stylish. .Misses', 14 to 18 
yrs., Children's, 4 to 14 yrs. 
Prices, $3.75 to $18.50

tosses' and children's
Oresses One-pfece serge Vel- 

our, Wool Crepe and Velvet. Two- 
piece Middy Suits in Navy and 
Tweed, all new, up-to-date and 
neatly trimmed at price in reach of 
all, $4.50 to $12.00.

For the pas.t two weeks, we 
have told you about our reductions 
in Men's Suits. This line we are 
closing out. This week quite a 
number of suits have been sold at 
these low prices, but there is^ stiil 
a good selection left.

Don't fail to visit this 
store for your Xmas shop 
ping; lots of Xmas goods 
now in, and more com 
ing.

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, flary.and.



WHEN

i-cni ...m, little by little, tlic somlier 
thought claimed her httcutlou tlmt she* 
had Htt!e right to rejoice. Suddenly 
to find that she bad not been. In effect, 
his murderer, did not lessen Her re 
sponsibility.

An hour later, Mlllleent received a 
cable.

"Sail for home today. Owe yon most 
wonderful experience of my life. Love. 
Wade."

Mlllleent let the cable fall into her 
lap and her eyes were starry. Fate 
was being better to ber than she dc 
 erred.

PASSED UP THE CHAMPAGS* i
Tact of Lord Rosebery Shown In W*y

H« Avoided Offending Well-
Meaning Individual.

Whether a thing is good or not, the first 
thing you do is to examine it closely. That 
is just what we want you todo'with our lum 
ber, for if you do, we are sure you will place 
your order with us. Come down to our yard 
and look around and you will be convinced 
that what we say is true.

THE mm co

An Incident In connection with the . 
of Lord Uose'j.-.tj, tbe former \ 

British premier, to Oxford some year* i 
ago to unveil Lord Salisbury's b««t Is j 
told by the Re. Hej. Sir David Hunter 
Blnlr In ''ils ''New Medley of Memo 
ries." H« says: "I had repented to 
his Oxford hostess a storj told me by 
the principal of n Scottish university, [ 
of how Lord Koscbery, engaged to ' 
speak nt n great liberal meeting In n 
northern city, found himself previous 
ly dining with a fanatically teetotal 
provost, r.'no i.rovlJcd for his pnests 
no othi-t liquid refreshment than or- 
nr.r,e/ao In large glass jugs. As this 
depressing beverns-z clrcnlated, the 
J !hernl leader's spirits fell almost to 
'», (); and It wus by the advice of my 
friend the principal thnt, between the 
dinner and the meeting, he <!we 
ventre a terre to an hotel, and quaffed 
a pint of dry champagne before 
mounting the platform nnd making n 
speech of Prry eloquence, which the 
good provost   ttrlbuted entirely to the 
orangeade. The lady, unknown to me, 
passed on the delectable story to one 
of the Union committee, who took It 
very seriously; !he result being thnt 
when Lord Ilnsebery reached tho com 
mittee room, Just before the Inaugura 
tion ceremony, a grave young mnn 
whlspersd :o him confidentially: 
There are tea er.(? toffee here; but 
I have got your pint of champagne 
behind tLat screen; will you come and 
have It now!' 'Well, do you knowr 
said ttie great men, with his usnnl 
tact, 'I think for once In n way I will 
have a cup of coffee.'"

B9

Everything: Needed For Building:.
TBLEPflttNb

Easy to Regulate
NO air can enter except thru the lower draft. 

Temperature of the room may be varied to 
suit by merely adjusting the screw cap.

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight
Wood Heater

is douMe reamed in every joint There 
are no putty joints to crack and leak air 
after a few weeks' use. Since fire can 
burn no faster than it gets air you can 
readily see why with thii remarkable con 
struction Cole's Original Air-Tight 
Wood Heaters stand at the top.

We have one to wit your need*. 
Conic in before our tupply is exhausted.

C. & P. Hardware Co.
Berlin, ~ Md.

Mysterious Aches and Pains
Make Life Hard to Bear For Many 

Berlin Women.

Too many women mistake their 
pains and acbee (or troubles pecul 
iar to the eex. More often disor 
dered k'.dneye are causing tbe ach 
ing bnck, dizzy spills, headache and 
irregular urination. Kidney weak 
ness becomes dangerous if neglected. 
I'se :i time-tried kidney remedy  
Doan'a Kidney Tills. Hosts ot 
people testify to their merit. Read 
a Berlin case:

Mr*. J. Edward Britlinghatn, 
Washington St , gave: "I recom 
mend Doan'a Kidney Pills at every 
opportunity. I had kidney com 
plaint snd my hack ac'ued a great 
deal. 1 often had to neglt-ct my 

|*oik. Headaches were frequent 
I and my kidneys didn't act right. 
Rheumatic pains eetllp.d in my joints 
and for several days ! couldn't take 
a etep and suffered awfully. I knew 
Donn's Kidney Tills had helped 
others *o I tried them. They wen- 
just what I needed ami *..:»n IK 
rheumatic painc ieft, my back wa*
reft from pr.in nnd my kidneys
roil? in Rood order." 

Price 60c, ai all dfnlurp. Don't
imply tfftk lor n kidney remedy  

get Doan's Kidney Pills the tauie
hat Mrs. Brittingham had. Fonter-

Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Birds De«erv» Better Treatment 
Birds are actually the most helpful 

animal friend which man has, destroy. 
Ing the Insect and rodent pesxb  nhlca 
devour hl» crops, ami acting us scaven 
gers to prevent the dangerous Increase 
of carrion or tilth. Yet most of them 
look upon mnn as an enemy and n 
striingcr, anil certainly m-t without 
cause, for have not birds wa*~ted the 
development of mammals, watched 
them spread throughout tbe earth, 
watched cr.tlre spvclea rise, rule nnd 
perish, watch IUQ mhltltuik") of changes 
of n million year>? Mammnta nrc 
strangers, newcomers upon th"» I'licu 
of the enrtb, oftcnlJtuOly i-nonil.--- of 
the birds which f«sVt them bccm-.« of 
these things. ; ' 

Subscribe for the Advance, $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Estimates furnibhed on all clamed oi
CARPENTER WORK.

Phone 6i-R
BERLIN. - MARYLAND

Post Cards
vi IN ANO VICINITY,

OF-'""?T
rr IH

Cold Weather
} M8'ny^*i"  
j ,V*ud wit],, n\ >{i*v York.
| Av tho Mosuimi <>i ;:..>.nl History 

then Is a special collection of such 
birds, and they nrc moro numerous 
and diversified thwn In gir^i-rnlly sup 
posed.

Screech owls, one of (lie smallest 
and commonest of owls of eastern 
North America, are among them. The 
owl's peculiar quuverlng notes may 
cften be heard on moonlight nights In 
the country nnd where there are trees 
In town. U nests In hollow trees. 
either In the orchard or forest, nnd 
Inyn four to six white eggs, usually

More Than 
He Bargained For

By H. LOUISE RAYBOLD

la;, 1»23, by MuClur* N«wnliul>ur iJy

"1 don't cure to murry u coward!" 
1'he word* HuMied forth from the 
while lips of un Imperious girl who 
ci-ouchfd In tin- Mrrn of llii' ctilhout 
imil hi'UI out u HiiiKli;-htoned .ring to 
tin- man who faced her astounded.

"l<u:, Mlllirrnl. I'm nut afraid for 
myself. Ciin't you understand? It'.i 
of you I'm thinking." Wmlo Norrls li.nl 
ni'vcr swn hlM llnurpi- In u temper be 
fore, nnd tin1 expt-rlewo was unplenn- 
inilly illsroiu-ertlns «»d disillusioning. 
Then hf, too, »i-r hlH lips. "\Vu lire 
Ing back, nevertheless."

"Am 1 to undt-i-Hlund ilint If I weren't 
here you would keep onV" demanded 
the girl.

U'ade threw a pliince at the darken 
ing nky nhovc, then out toward the 
horl/.on, where i fhnrply dellned Mack 
Iliu; speckled with whlto Indlcutcd ad- 
\iinclng wliid. "Nil, I hiinlly think I 
would," ho uiiiriniired frankly.

"There, you soi-.-" Her tone WIIH 
cruelly triumphant. Did sho really 
Biiliaoso tlmt caution wus synonymous 
with cowardice? Mlllleent herself was 
un up-to-date little tlnrrdevll, but sure 
ly that didn't Justify bin tulilng ber 
Into undoubted danger, and for HO un- 
Important an nlTulr us a dance at Klut- 
ball I'olnt.

Sonio moments Inter. Wndo assisted 
n silent girl to tho dock and, himself 
silent, watched her run up the path to 
tho Shermans' summer home. Then, 
angrily, he hauled up the siill again. 
There was nothing left to do but to 
choir her how little nfrald he person 
ally was. Straight Into tho whlto 
nquttll he careened and Mlllleent, turn- 
Totting at the Mtrey of the Waves.
Ing, perhaps rclcntlngly, on tha top 
step, saw the Walcrblrd scudding sea 
ward nt an ominous pitch.

\Vado was too much occupied In 
managing his small craft to worry 
very much about what tho outcomo of 
th-i wild ride would be. Long ago he 
had passed tho position where he 
would naturally have tacked for Klm- 
ball'a I'olnt and nothing now Inter 
vened between him and tho open sea. 
Momentarily expecting the cessation of 

, at wow!, be lut'J  UPCg!£d. to bo

a summer squall, lie lifted bis eyes at 
lust to the west, only to be dumbfound 
ed at tho solidarity of tho cloudbank 
there. Something chill and ominous 
nbnut the wind nt tho same moment 
forced Itself upon his attention.

Tills was moro than he had bar 
gained for. He must swing about at 
the earliest f.osslblo moment. But be 
fore tlmt moment en me, catastrophe 
had overtaken him. A sudden, violent 
gust, n shiver of the entire boat, nnd 
tho mainmast snapped In two, drag- 
cine tlio sail In the water like the wing 
of n wounded bird.

Wndc all his life afterward remem 
bered that night of agony, tossing at 
the merry of the waves, drenched with 
spray, half frozen. Morning brought 
eesKiitlnn of the storm but no hopo, for 
tin- sun mso upon u shoreless waste, of 
water. NevertlielcKs, Wade plucktly 
set to work nltli the sculling oar, part 
ly to pet some warmth Into him, partly 
In a (U'snorale effort to raise land or a

Well on toward noon, when Wade 
wns feeling Hio effects of his long fast 
and unusual exertions, lie caught n 
glimpse for nwiiy of uimt was un 
doubtedly a hour. Wmlo wondered If, 
 .Her .&

less' departure unit If. \vlit-n be fulled 
i appear again, she would have start 

ed out n rescuing party. Very Slkoly 
lhi> boat he bud sighted was looking 
for him.

AnxIimMy he \vnttetl, though at nno 
time Ms crew bud not observed his 
frenzied «linmMn«<. Then, suddenly. It 
HworvfM dlrts'tly toward him.

Meanwhile Mlllleent linil «\.-e\ii n 
wulti'fwl nltfht. nmnV resiles* by Up 
storm without us well as the re 
proaches of ln-r own heart. To be 
sure. »lu> expected Wade bad many 
hours liefo.'t- landed wifely at Klin- 
tinU'H I'olnt ami n little shevplhhly she 
hupeil be would come around /n the 
mornlnv nnd npohijtlze for scaring her 
half to (Ictith.

I'.ul morning lirongiit no Wude. 
Toward night Mtlllcrm casually called 
his hotel, only to learn that he had 
not coire In and Ihnt the Waterblrd 
had not been docked that night. Then 
It was tlmt rtKculog boats sped In his 
direction, only to report absolute 'all 
ure, liays Inter word came In of n 
wrecked cut boo I found drifting twenty 
miles off shore, but by thnt time Sill- 
lleent had glv.-n up hopo nnd mourned 
Wade nx ilrlvci- to bib death by her 
perversity.

AN a matter of fact, Wmlo bad 
In ken on the adventure of bis life. The 
boat so opportunely met was one of 
those daring craft which, now and 
again, In tbo spirit of Joshua Slocum 
and his Spray, set out to cross the 
ocean. Only * forty-footer, she was 
stanch, adequately equipped, sea 
worthy.

This man they had come upon vrta 
  problem. With no wireless, his res 
cue could not t>e signaled. On tho 
other hand, to make a harbor would 
be to lose valuable time.

'Tell you what wr'll do," cald tho 
skipper. "We're shorv ooo man any 
way, and we'll sign you on, Norrls, If 
you're willing."

And Wade, reflecting that the only 
person for whom he held the slightest 
Intercut In the world bad Just returned 
his ring snd called him n coward, re 
plied that to do so would be a great 
pleasure.

Weeks later Mlllleent, n talime/, 
more chaptened MUttcent than the tin 
perlous girl of old, lUtlessly unfoMed 
the morning paper. Suddenly she 
gasped and ber face slowly whitened. 
The shock of It was tremendous.

Forty-footer arrlven »t Cowes with 
crew of six, among them Wade Norrls, 
thought to be drowned. 

Wade was alive I Wade was alive I 
At first the realization of that 

mlraeulotti t»rt wai enooih (or Will-

In April In tbe latitude of New York; 
If alio nests freely In bird boxes. Tbo 
present species Is remarkable for be 
ing dichromatic, presenting twaphnsea 
of pluniiige the one gray, tbe other 
red, Irrespective of sex, age or Mason.

weather, 
the h^art =

Now is the time 16 do your shopping Jo- cold and ^s 
Don't wait until the thermometer drops to zero or we are in 
of a northeaster.

Such weather may prevent your coming to town and furthermore, 
the longer you wait the smaller will be our assortment.

Four weeks from Monday will be Christmas. Be prep.aredl

BLANKETS
f| Don't worry aboutthe weather

$1.50 to $10.00

COMFORTS
Laugh at King Coal

$2.50 to $4.50
WORKED OUT AS HE PUNNED
Shrewd Mining Promoter Kn«w Jurt

How long Women Would Keep
Secret He Imparted.

The psychology of selling was prob 
ably never applied better than In th« 
disposal of the Welsmann Mining com 
pany during the copper boom of 1000 
ami "(007. Mr. Welsm. mi, who owned 
 II tl.o stock, gave a Inwn party In the 
western city where he lived at the 
t<me. To this affc.tr he Invited all the 
men In tbe town who had any ri::,rvj 
won!: bis while, as writ nH their wives.

Taking nshlo the Isdles one at a 
time, he conQded to them over n glass 
of lemonade the following:

"I would like to soe yon make * 
little pin money without any risk, II 
I could trust you not to betray my COB 
fldrnro by taking your husband Into 
my plnns. I don't mind you buying 
1UO shores of Wel»mann Mining stork, 
on which you wlM mnko 1,000 per cent, 
but If you should divulge this to your 
husband he might buy several thou 
sand shari-N and Interfere with my 
plans in tho market."

Of course, every lady gnve her sa 
cred promise, and broko It before she 
went to bed.

Welsmnnn Mining, which was listed 
on nn castcni market, was sold to the 
last share before noon tho next day.
 \Vii4 Str«ct Journal.

RUCiS & LINOLEUM
Most Complete Line In Berlin 

Wholesale prices advanced I0c/o Nov. I,  Ours, same price

BEDSPREADS
Make nice Christmas Gifts

$1.45 to $5.75

SILK & WOOL HOSE
Come in and see our big 

value for $1.50

FOR
PRESERVING 

LEATHER NEAT'S-FOOT OIL 20c 
IN 

PINT CANS

Sipping In Saikatoon.
Hccontly In .Suvkntoon, 8n«kntcli»- 

wan, there wns a home-brow contest 
(or women only.

And all of these women were mat- 
rlud women.

There la n Inw In Saskatchewan 
which permit!* ttie making of homo i 22 
brew only, nntl tho women nro Riven' ~'" 
licensed to nllotv them to Indulge In, 
this Industry. Tlipro la kcon compctl- 
tlun ninnng the InOlex.

AYliut of HIP women who nro not 
married? Would It not ho werth th* 
time of oro- nmbltloun nnd thirsty 
young mnn (n Keek those out so they 
could bo married laillog nnd home 
brew milkers?

I)onl>tlc<i8 It would but the only 
unmarried ludlcH the tourist could Qn4 
wcro In short skirts because of youth 
and not fashion l Kxcbaoge.

When buying Boots and Overshoes 
be sure to get the

GOODRICH 
All new rubber di 
rect from factory. 
If there were any

better made we would carry it.

H ' < Where your cash jpayt Dividend*''

iillilllHIH^



We Are Offering Our Entire Stock At A \0% Dis. For Cash.

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY, DEC. 1st and 2nd.

STOVES
»

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heaters, Ranges and Hot-Air Furnaces Are In A Class
To Themselves Saving i to i Fuel Over Any Other Stove.

Be Comfortable
N JOY warm, evenly heated 
rooms no matter Iv.iw 
cold the wcatlicr No fire* 

to build fire never out. The 
Air-Ti^ht, stay tight d ;i>:rv.- 
lion enables you to keep ftr \ 
over iiii^Vt zr.£ \"<:v a w.iini < 
loom to dress in. j'COLE'S'

Original Air-Tight

Wood Heater
if guaranteed to si.iy air I IK 1.1- 
No putty joints to crack anil 

leak air. Kvcry 
joint double

Let us show 
you yuurt to 
day

WOOD STOVES 
$2-00 to $24-50

COAL STOVES 
$27.00 to $38.00

COOK STOVES . 
$i8.oo to $50.00

RANGES 
$45.00 to $120-°°

TIB

FURNITURE
A Large Assortment

Bedroom Suits, Bureaus, Buffets, Library Tables, Round Tables, Square Tables,
Bedsteads, wood and iron, Chairs of all kinds, Mattresses and Bed

Springs, all kinds and sizes. Come and see them.

RUGS
From The Smallest To The Largest; Prices Running From 95C

LINOLEUM AND CONGOLEUM
$1.25 Per Running Yard And Up.

$42.00

PAINTS & VARNISHE5
For Interior and Exterior Work, At Very IReasonable Prices.

SPORTING GOODS
An Up-To-Date Assortment Of Guns, Shells, Rifle Cartridges, Blanks, Gunning Coats, Caps & Leggings

A Full Line Of Mill Fittings, Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Pumps, and Pump Points.
A Large Assortment of Harness, Horse "Clothing" and Horse Collars.

A Large Line of Carpenter Tools, Cutlery and General Hardware.

C.&P.H
BERLIN, MARYLAND.
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PRAM E. KOHETZfci,
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Eetate, FruH and Produce. 
Rents Collected, Property Looked

After, both town »nd country.
Also c«rry in eUok in saaaon, a
General Chemical Go's. Spray Ma

terials.
AND BUBINRM 

Couerci Street. BERLIN, HAIYLAN

DR. C. P. CULLF.N,

IOENTIST,
PITT8 & WILLIAM STREETS,

BBXI  IN.'MARYUANO.

BRIEFLY TOLD
The Latest Gleanings From All

Over the State

DR. O. H. KVIASON. 
DtlNTIST.

BKBLirf, - - MARYLAND.
SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING.
 DrWCB HOUBfl: 

Mi; 1-4.

WM. J. PITTS
SURVEYOR.

SERL.IN, - MD.

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

Cumberland. C-eorgo C'oBlnbiirger, 
Martlnsburg, a Baltimore and Ohio 
laborer, was HI ruck by Pennsylvania 
Railroad ouglne No. 983 at Gumbo, 
receiving Injuries from which bo died 
a few mniutes later.

STATE 
CAPITAL

RockvlIIe. In a suit a.ialnst Dr. 
Jessie 8. Trumpour ot Linden, this' 
county, for $5,i)on damages for tho tro"9r »nd the Treasurer. The State

New State Rule Reviewed By 
Governor.

Annapolis. 
What reorganization of the State 

government will mean to Maryland U 
to be set forth in detail by Governor 
Rltchle at tho annual session of the 
Governors' Conference, to be held <tt 
the Oreenbrier Hotel, White Sulphur 
Springs, Va., December 14, 15 and K.

To this and he has made additional 
ntutlleft of the Reorganization Act. j 
wfclch becomes effective J.^:.«ry A, 
and arranged a summary showing jUst 
what changes will be made tn the 
State's admlnlBtratlva offices.

The summary, In part, Is as follows:
Department of Finance This de 

partment will be headed by the Corap-

BETTER PROgENY |\T GULLING
Improvement Made In rfc«k by Qst- 

ting Rid of All HenfVlxcept 
. Most Proiine U£r*.

(Pnptnd br the unilM SttkM Ixp*Hmm< 
ot Airlcul;ur».lf

. Tlint culling thu poultr^ flock to fift 
rlfi oT nil those blr«i- »^..»»i. -^ vigor-

Calvin B. Cat lor,
Attorney -and Counsellor at Law, 

. Berlin, Md.

JOHN W. 8TATON,

' SNOW HILL, MD.
At Mrlla omMtTwr taUKUy (fMnooB.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR

LAWYER
BERLIN

Jf ilu ttm of Upthnr * Vyttiii, 
l»n»»M.Dp«liat,8ao«Hlllo8to«. 
r«l«phoOM In both o(Bce« ind boU

JVVILLIAM G. KERBIN,
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

 NOW HILL. MD. 
Acnt tn tt«TH«»AT10NAl,BUH«TYCO, 

lllundiof bonds ruiiUhtd, 
IB BtiUn 00o« *nnr 8.tQr<Uj --Jfmoon.
TPLBPHONBI OHIO. »1. R«lll«a» 110

Cleaning And Pressing.
LVJonea, the Specialist, cleaner 

Jiuo pn»*«r;  conriag and^ diefc^v 
flitst-claaa boolblaok work OMUtfifcf 
and delivered. Shop next duor to 

Office. Main Street. Berlin, Md.

IOBB of a <!OK, GV.-ard H. Chllda, also 
of Linden, was .tlven judgment for 
|50 by a jury i.l the Circuit Court

Cumberland. More than $16.000 
  has been realized. AS a result ot the 
SaUutlon Army Home Service Ap- 
pcul for |1S.347, It \vii', announced 
at the final meeting of the  sll'-.ers 
and workers of thu cjimpalsn teams 
at thu Fort Cumberland Hotel. The 
workerH have about 1000 calls yet. to 
make.

Hagerstown. Because bo refused 
to fight a forest Ore after having 
been immmoned by Forest Warden 
A. C. McAlllster, Clearsprlng, Hager 
Harr, prominent Big Fool farmer, 
was 11 r routed. The testimony ot 
Horr's physician, Dr. J. P. Perry, re 
vealed that he suffered from eci'ima 
and bronchial trouble, which ren 
dered him physically unfit to flfihl 
Ores, and Justice Mason, ot Hancock, 
freed him of the charge.

Betbseda.   Representative Fred 
erick N. Zlhlman of the Sixth district 
delivered an address here In connec 
tion with the laying of the corner 
stone ot the new temple ot Bethsedt 
Lodge No. 204. A. F. ft A. M. Pre 
sentation of the Washington trowel 
was made by Charles B. Callahan. 
Deputy Grand Master of Virginia, at 
the conclusion of which Percy Cllft. 
worshipful mauler of Alexandrla- 
WnHhlngton Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of 
Alexandria, Vn . spoke. Benediction 
was pronounced bj the Rev. James 
Klrkpatrlck. A. L. Flint and C. H. 
Decker unstated John H. Coyo In the 
arrangements. . '

Auditor, the Bank Commissioner, the 
Insurance Commissioner, the State 
Tax CoMmlsslon and the' Stkte Pur 
chasing Agent are all assigned to this 
department, although these offlcivlt, all 
continue to be appointed by the Gov 
ernor.

The more Important administrative 
chacgsx are an follow*:

State Auditor's Department Tlie 
duties of the State Auditor, which at 
present cover the accounts of all Stato 
departments, State-owned and State- 
aided institutions, and all Clerks of 
Court, Registrars ot Will?. Sheriffs. 
State's Attorneys and -CilIf-.torB of 
State Taxes, are broadened so as to 
cover all county treasurers, collectors, 
fee officers and County Commission 
er* so for aa State taxes and rocetptn 
are concerned.

This department ha* very much 
more work'than its present staff can 
do. so that the audits are not frequent 
enough. To obviate this an annual 
'appropriation Is made lor auditing as 
sistance ^ of nearly $20,000 Instead of 
a little over $6,000, as at present.

Payment of Bills All bills for mer 
chandise, materials and supplies pur 
chased by any ot the departments or 
Institutions of the State are required 
to be promptly forwarded to the 
Comptroller for audit and review and 
it found correct they are to be paid by 
the Treasurer upon warrant ot the 
Comptroller.

The Comptroller, however. Is given 
the power to exempt from this require 
ment such purchases as he may, from 
time to time, determine It la better for 
tho department ot InsUtuUfi; to pay 
Itsel/. and to fnclHtate payments ol 
this character the Comptroller is an 
thor'*eil to advance a working cash

iNOnHPOIIAVCD INTHK YKAM 1 •••

CAPITAL. 900,000..
90.000.

ExcbaD|>8aod Savings 
rM ot Berlin.;

Our Savlnf! Department pajri
a per ce«t. Interest te

4*pastt»rs.

We Invite you to open «n iccount,

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER.
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

Tire & Tube Repairing 
and Vulcanizing,

If She If 
Dlttihc* Be

Examining a Hen to 
Laying Measuring 
tween Pelvic Bone*.

villa, Md. The lute nu>"iv |:i " ' 
from a flock of UK) Rhode Jutland 
In tlie fall of 4W20 lsit.1 'ween 
eggs per bird durln 
thnn the original >'!< 
were tiueil as bn-. 
spring, nnd tfcs >> 
commence laying i 
wxo found to be i i 
late-moulting benn. 
n period of m>v?n month* 
averaged <ilx>ut two 
bird moro Iliac (lit- 

But It Ix r.at nl 
egf» tlmt the lni< 
excel, but ulsu In 
product, ns ill. 
evrrt, n nnirlt i

PROMPT SERVICE

Automobile SpwiaKle*
Acceisories an-d Supplies.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MORGAN BROTHERS.
114 North Mr.ta Street. 

BERUN, MD.

^^

Presents At Cost!
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

IN WORCESTER COUNTY, MARYLAND,
CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE.

(C. ! ». W.it.rn N*«>p«p.r Union.) 

Them thine* I IOT* b«c«uM they brine

Beginning Dec. 1st, will sell every ar- 
tide at cosv, sale to continue until sold out.

By attending this sale you can save 
from 25% to 100% on- your Xmas 
Presents.

Stock consists of Gold Jewelry of all 
kind?, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass/ 
White Ivory, Silverware, Writing Paper, 
,and other lines.

This opportunity to get Xmas Pres- 
|> ents at the right time and at cost don't 
  ! come often, and it will pay the people 

within 50 miles to attend this sale.
By depositing a small amount, any 

article will be kept until Xmas Eve.
First Come, First Served.

CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE, 
Berlin, Maryland.

In
nt

only
more
vnluc

Attention, Subscribers!
Please look at tha date on the la 

bel o( your paper end tee it your 
subscription is overdue. It U u, 
bring or Bend us the money today, 
before yon forget ','. We havr kept 
the price of tlie Advance ut the 
same low] rate when avery ;other 
newspaper ire know^uf has gone up 
with the inoriuutdt^ooBt of materials 
(or producing it, und you should 
appreciate our sacrifice enough to 
give us the small amourt required.

If egR«, butter, potatoes, wood, 
or almost aty other produce is 
 nore convenient it will be accepted 
the tamo as cash, 'out we must in 
sist that you ray what .is ,due, in 
some way, at onoe.

the Circuit Court of Alleiany'cdunty 
(or "u injunction to restrain Francis 
J. Drum, president Dlstrko'. No. 6, 
t.'nllcil Mine Workers' of America, 
Midland and Frosthurg local* of the 
United Mine Workerti', nnd 7< Imlt- 
vldualM from Intcrfeiing wltH the 
affiilvH of the company, or with em 
ployers of tho company, or '.lOrsonB 
who u'lsh tn tuko ninployntent. The 
pnpcrtt were sent to Chief Judge A. 
Hunter Hoyd, who la at AnnnpolU, 
for nn order. A number of men 
Rlgneil with the George's Creek Coel 
Co in puny to resume work several 
<vcek« ago, but It In Buld that less 
thnn half nctuully took employment, 
duo to Intimidation,

Princess Anne. Jnke Downes, lr>f 
whom n houch warrant «'»  insued at 
thn Soiiioiiilior term of the Circuit 
Court tor Somerset county, Is be- 
llovcd to have adopted a Santa Clans 
method to miiko hln escape, from the 
lall nt I'rtnccsH Anno, by crawling 
through the xtove hole, climbing up 
the chlinney to the roof of the jail, 
and then tlnacendlng by the water 

 ^pout to the ground. Deputy Sheriff 
Dtydon xnyn he knows of no ott^r 
way In which Downeg could have es 
caped, an the doors and windows were 
closed nnd barred. Downes was in 
thn JiUi during the afternoon, but 
when bin itipper WAR carried to him, 
at 6 o'clock, he was missing. He 11 
a email man, weighing only about 
110 pounds, nownea Is from Salis 
bury and nt the September term of 
court tnHtltled In behalf of the de 
fendant in a bastardy cane. At the 
conclusion of hlx testimony several 
wltmusns tcatltlod that ho had agreed 
to uicpt ji »um of money from the 
defendant to tBHtlfy an he did

J. W. Biirbage Sr.
Furnishing:

Undertaker and Jmbalmer
Pull Un« of

CASKETS "' ROBES
MANUVAOTk MBM OP

Nlch°Qr««?« Monumanta and 
.Tombttonae at RtJtonable Price*

OHALBM IN* 

, IRON FENCE.
All kwlMsa will ra«elre our 
 ttcatlra.

BERLIN, MD.

DowneM WUH arrested upon a bench 
warrant on a charge of perjury an< 
has Hinco boon lodged In jail here,

Baltimore. At th« annual meeting 
ot the Eastern Shore Society, hold A 
tho Hotel Kaunert, officers for tho 
onHUlng year worn elected. Oeorj? 
L. Rutlcllffe of tho Dorchester Chap 
ter wns chosen president, succeeding 
John H. K. Shnnnnhun. nnd Walte 

R. <;»lo wan re-elected secretary 
tri'aBiirnr ut viie association. PhlUlp 
Lee Goldaboroufh again was chcien 
honorary member of the board o 
governors. Reports as to the presen 
membership of the society, read b 
Mr. Gale, showed a marked Increas 
over former years. There now ar 
60t) meinurr.*. Vlru-presldonts of th 
asio.intlon. nine In number, one rep 
minuting each county, are as follows 
J. Ilurmnn Ireland, Kent; Wltltan 
2. Junes, Somerset; George W. Dex 
ter. Talbot; Benjamin W. Woolford 
Dr. Arthur n. llarrct, ('sell; R. Sont 
Rom, Queen Anne's; Frank D. Mill 
Worcester; Ooorj.o B. Saulabury 
Caroline, «nd I,. Wesley Coope 
Wlc.om'.i-o. A!^ entertaining prograi 
was furnished by Lafnyette Tempi 
he humorist. A buSot supper con 
Midoil thu meeting.

Great»«t Flw.lng Stream. 
The Columbia tv.or is the grcatea 

itrenin in tim world.

tutlon out of Its appropriate
Monthly Accounting Jor F 

ery department. Institution or other 
governmental agency is required to 
account monthly to the Comptroller 
and pay to the Treasurer all fees and 
evenues received by it, and the 
omplroller credits the same to the 
gency so accounting: and those 
uniU can be paid out only on war 

rant In accordance with law.
In order to provide for cases In 

which sii'-h monthly accounting may 
At bo advisable, the Comptroller Is 
uthorlzed with the Governor's ap- 
rovol, to grant exemptions. 
Department of Welfare This de- 

lartment will be headed by the Board 
it Welfare, consisting of the Director 
if Welfare, with a in.lur/ ot (4,000, 
nd four urtpald member',, at '.east one 
if whom shall be a woman. This 
mard will lake over tho duties of the 

Stale Board of I'risoii Control, which 
II! be abolished, and thus the new 

loard will manage the MiryUtnd Pen- 
tentlary and the House <>t Correction. 

In addition to this, the five Instltu- 
Ions for the Insane and feeble-mind 

ed are placed -In this department nnd 
are required to report to the Director 
of Welfare quarterly. These Instltu- 
Ions will continue to be managed by 
heir respective boards of manager 

ment and trustees exactly as  ( pres 
ent.

The LuDkcy Commission nnd its 
secretary are abolished, mid In their 
place there will be a Board of Mental 
ilyglene, placed In this department, 
onslstlng of the Commissioner ot 

Mental Hygiene and six unpaid mom- 
jer», (our of whom must be physi 
cians, and at least one of whom must 
to a woman. The Commissioner U re 
quired to have had a; least fife year* 
experience In the treatment 'ot mental 
c'lseasos.

KssmlnbiR and Licensing Iloiardit  
There are 19 of these at present. Karli 
will be required to submit annually 
to the Board of Public Works on esti 
mate ot Its fees anil expenses far the 
ensuing year, and only such expenses 
can bo Incurred as the board approves. 
This will provide eucwfUlan over the 
expenditures made by those boards, 
which Is now lacking,  « tho boards 
at present can use their tees practic 
ally as they pleaao.

Roada Ready For Winter,
State Roads Chairman John N. 

Mackall and Assistant Chief Engineer 
H. D. Wlllar rotii;-^"^ from an In 
spection o! the State roads on the 
Eastern Shore. Mr. Mackall reported 
that they wore never In better condi 
tion to stand cold weather.

The CommlHHlon linn shut down on 
all construction work far the winter, 
with tho exception of a. few Jobs where 
there ar- inly short stretches to com 
plete.

The last lin« In th York r< V|, 
nee ting Maryland with the 
vanla Stato roads syxlema, will bo 
opened for travel within a few tla>s.

City Densely Populated. 
Bombay la tlie moat densely pop* 

lated city In «.' _<« world

Tne hush. Uuit com** wh«n tvmlnc
bird nonn  « * , 

The setting moon above th« mountain
wnll. 

The drift ol lc«vca acrcea tbt ro*4
In ML

W»lt«r P. Eaton.

OLD GOODIES.

Sally I,unn was n famous pwstrr 
In Knglnnd and sho was the one

w h o originated
Die hot bread of
tlmt name. ThSa
was a favorite
breakfast b r t, a d
of George Wash 
ington. 

Sally L g n n. 
Take one quart

of fjpur, four eggs, one-hnlf cupful of 
mcltefl butter or a^ortenlns, one-half 
a jrenst cake aolwncd In one-fourth ,->t 
a cupful of water, one teWoogful ot, ^ ,, v>

u-biespooninis ot sug.rM Fr&h everyday Bread ARolls, Buns, Do?;£!Nriutfc, Pics
vory lljjhl, add -'ue cuu-' . •* ». . , 

.-   cupful of'tet»ld water, 
and melted butter.

WE NOW OFFER YOU

FEEDING METHODS FOR EGGS
Methods Adopted bj« California Com 

munity Result In letter Health 
' ov« Laylna

A mortnllty of lew than 10 per cent 
for the yenr nmong hpna entered In 
the i*Kg-1aylng contest of Honomn conn- 
ty, Cullfornln. last year Is rei>orted to 
th» United States Dciinrtmcnt of Agri- 
cnMure by locnl »:xtenslon workers, 
wro worked out tha feeding formula 
used In the content. The health rec 
ord of the hens entered and their lay- 
Ing nvernge ot 170 eggs per hen to: 
tho !WM- days hove led many pouUor- 
men In adopt the management and 
feeding methods used In the content. 
It U estimated that 50. per cent ot the 
poultryinen «f the .county have 
changed their method ot feeding dur 
ing the last five yenre, due to exten 
sion work Influence.

TRADE-MARK ON FRESH EGGS
N«w Jersey Oroanliatlon Miking UM

nf Smull Sticker on Prtduce
Sold by Member*.

A small trade-mark sticker U now 
pat on all egtf* sold, by members of 
the North Haledou Leghorn club In 
1'ossnlc county, N. J. This organlxa- 
tlnn was formed n« a result of a meet- 
Ing of pouliryiocn of the comwuMty 
\vlilv tlio agricultural extennlon agent 
to ilIsctisA the development of tht* 
poultry Industry In thnt section. Kuch 
member pny» two crntii per bird 
mvniMl, 8,000 bird* being pledged nt 
tlie first meeting of tbn club. All 
nipinbeni tixe the trade-mark and 
guarantee eg^o solil under It.

 oat In the flog*. Wlicn

heel
_; '.:...: ti.o greased rauffln pan* In 

which they are to bnke. When very 
light bake In a moderately hot oven. 
Serve hot, breaking them open to bn(- 
tcr them. ' "

Sweet Potato Pudding.   Parboil, 
ppfl. nnd when cold grate enou, b 
sweet potntoee to weigh a ponnJ. 
Cream one-half cupful of butter with 
three-fourths of a cupful ot sugar, add 
the benten yolks of four eggs, a ten- 
si'oonfui each of cinnamon and nut 
meg, tho rind and juice of an orange, 
three tableapoonfnli of any fruit Juice, 
fold In the whites nf two eggs well 
beate". Mix well, put Into a buttered 
brklng dish and bake about twenty 
minutes. Cover with a meringue pre 
pared with the remaining egg white*. 
Serve hot.

Lee Sponge Cake. Prepare a sponge 
cake and Imkp In l.iycrs. For the fill 
ing beat until stiff two CRS whites, 
add one pound of pulverized sugar, 
the grated rind nnd juice of an orange 
and the juice of half n lemon. Spread 
the ml.u'ire on tho layer* before they 
ai'« eol'j.

Hill Cookie*.- -Take four egg*, one 
round ot sughr    one-half pound of 
bntter, n*M^p flavor, one teaspoonful 
of soda anatwo of cream of tartar. 
Add flour to make a soft dough. Roll 
very thlh and bake In a quick oven.

{and Cakes, fry our Ice Cream; iC".Vde\icious!

mUSONS

Small, but Powerful. 
Germt, are not little animal*. They

-ore tiny plants, the 5innllef<t living 
things known. They nre sometimes 
culled bacteria or mlcrolies. You 
nrlght luve some Men of thu size of a
 icnn It you could take a grain of sand 
. nd split It Into a wi'.IIon pieces. Of 
course, some germs uro larger than 
other*, but the largest cnn'.iot be seen 
without the aid of n powerful micro-

Age* of Common Trees. 
The heart of the common oak. It 

Is iiald, begins -to rot at the ago ot 
;!00 yean, so even when nn oak 1« 
undisturbed It rarely llres much be 
yond 600 yenrs. A larch may live 
liiS years, a sllver_Jlr 425. and a pine

over WO jours. The yew has a iv- 
tnnrknhlo (inuer of- resUtlni; time's 
ravages, nnd .may survive for l.CCtt 
years or more.

Mustered Out at 70. 
Three score ycurs und ten 1 It u tho 

scriptural stntutc of limitation!). Aftrr 
that you owe no nctlvo duties; for 
'you tlie strenuous tlfo U over. You 
nre n time-expired mi.n, to use Kip- 
ling's mllltnry phnme: 1'ou have 
Bt-n-ed your tcr^:. well or lens well, 
and yu arc mustered out. Murk 
Twu-.d on his 70th birthday.

Term 'Boodle* Little U««d. 
Slush funil luis ni)|>ersede<l l>i>ojli>. 

ulilcli \vn« \>mn during the Tweed 
ring e

Water U nlmost an Importaui as fcod 
In egg production.

  *_  
A large red comb Indicates health 

and CUB production.
» *  

Males in prus reduce the total egg 
yield for (tie year.

Kiirly uiuturing pullets usually make 
fooii egg' producers,

* »  
Medium weight lien.i of uny variety 

iiv uauiilly moat profltnblc.

Ninety egg.i pay «mt, The l.'iOegg 
hen U wortl: «lx 100-egtf hcn«.

Half blue olutiui*-! nnd half lard 
or tnllow make* » K^od louse killer.

The price of feed does not 
IU rval

VICTIM OF PRACTICAL JOKE
Rather Mean Trick, Credited to Mem

b*r o» Washington Cl'ub, Played
en Business Man.

They nre. Jelling .» story around the 
Racquet club of a practical joke 
played upon an out-of-town visitor 
who I* most punctilious In the manner 
in which he draws all the contracts 
for the company of which he Is preil- 
dent. It appears that a short time 
ago he came to Washington j.rtpared 
to close a deal Involving a small 
amount of money. When the papers 
were finally typed he scanned them 
carefully, and when about to affix his 
signature he was asksd by one of the 
viuer psrtU : *>t tho'deal. ti< ttue bis 
Jpuntaln pan, « « be wanted to keep It 
as a souvenir of tlie occasion. Ratlin 
appreciating the compliment, he did 
to. and that night entrained for Bos 
ton. A (lay or two «fter Ills arrival 
home he had occasion to look up the 
rontmet, and found, to tils dismay, 
that there were no signatures to the 
Agreement. His \Vu»hlngton friends 
hud simply mode Mm use a fountain 
pen that was filled with disappear- 
litti 'n'(, When the hoax was ex 
plained to him by wire he sent bnck 
the- following message: "Returning 
with hy own Ink. The (Sinner 1* OB 
me." Washington Star.

Origin Lort .In Antiquity. 
Origin of the woM A«l» wmaJna wn-

Hslpful Advice.
"\VJica a man go hroko ho fln' - «mt 

inlsc«X noon wMci lu> friends," a:ild 
Chnrouiil E|»l!, r>ioodSly, "Yussuh; nil 
ho frlendt) corao nroun' or-' toll b!m 
whnt M dainfo',! ho keen!" UlcBBOBd

What do you 
look for?

e

When you buy shoes, what is 
uppermost in your mind, style or 
comfort? You probably suppose 
that most people think of style 
 the looks of a shoe.

Nearly everybody v;ants good- 
looking shoes, that's true, but . 
most people are looking for com 
fortable shoes. '

Among women, the so-called 
fashion shoes are bought by only 
fifteen per cent. Eighty-five 
women out of one hundred think 
of comfort first. ;

For good style and solid com 
fort combined, there is no shoe 
better than Walk-Over. The 
Walk-Over trade mark is your 
guarantee of good quality.

Joseph Hollins,
Berlin, Md.



BE>RHN ADVANCE

J?M?LIN ADVANCE.
J. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Editor and Manager.

Ittaed BTory Friday morning.
Entered at tMOBd-elaaamattor.Jaaaarjr

83rd, 1904 at the pott office at
Berlin, Maryland,

under the act of Oongreit of
Mar. 3rd. 1878."

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

BERLIN, MD., NOV. 24, 1922.

Money can be lent by P. O. Money 
Order, Bxpren Money Order, Oheok, or 
Sew Turk Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Member of Itarrisons' 
Nurseries Firm Dies

POWELLVILLE.
Mr. Wallace White spent the 

week-end If. WI1mIn/;ton and Balti 
more on business.

Mrs. Daniel Bradford, of Snow 
lill, is spending a few days here 

witb friends and relatives.
Mr. Isaac Collins moved his fam- 

ly to Marcus Hook, Pa., the p*st 
week.

Miss Sarah Off eon spent the week 
end at hom-i with ber parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Owens.

Mrs. Wallace While spent Satur 
day afternoon and evening witb 
riend? in Salisbury.

George A. Harrison, of Berlin 
Worcester County, Maryland, mem 
b.-r of the firm ot HarrisHIS' Nurs 
eries, died at five o'clock p. m. Sat 
urday, November 18tb, at the 1'res 
byterian Hospital, I'hiladVlphia.Pa 
The interment took place at Berlin

He was born at Hoxuna, Del. 
December 9, 1870, and was tbe sec 
ond eon of the late Joseph Q. liar 
riaon, ihe founder of Harrisona 
Nurseries.

Mr. 'larrison bas for more titan 
tliirty-fiv^ years been associatet 
with hln Brother, Senator Orlnnd 
Harrirton, in the conduct of th 
bu&ineps of Harricons' Nnr^ricfl

The business of Harrietum' Nuro 
firiiv "ill he continued along ih 
BULB line-i under the able Mipp 
vinio:> of Senator Orlando llurriso 
an 1 liia eoi^, wbo bavo been ar.liv 
in the management for Ihe pas 
aovernl years.

Church Rally.
'Ih'- Ironware M. K. Church wi 

reopen on Dec. 2nd und 3rd, alte 
renovation and rebuilding, with :i 
olnboratu program.

Saturday, Dec. 2nd, v ill 1 .- il 
voted (o ;i Community Ually an 
Huiulay will begin n l!fli«ious Hilly

\Ve hope these t;veritn will inttr 
tin; beginning of a revival »( inter 
u-it in community \velfui<- along eve 
ry line. Conor with Uc ;i'u! help t 
Hint: 1 Uidua a crund

Ada Parks was a week-end 
visitor at home with her parents, at
'alibbury.

Miss Helen Davis and Mr. How- 
aril Kelly were quietly married San- 
day evening. May their wedded 
ife be one ol happiness and success.

Revival meetings are being con 
ducted at Powellville M. P. Church 
by Rev. Mr. Owens Everyone h 
invited to cotne out and help in i,'ue 
great work.

PROGRAM:
H*kjuind pray

er by the Pastor, W. IMJodwin. 
2.4'lp. m. Address by Mr. italpb Furn

ham, Topic: Uidicultics in the \vn
of Adequate Compensation for the
Farmer. 

:).()0 p. in. Address by Mr. Halo Harri-
Hon. Topic: Knrmincasn HiisineHs. 

:t.'JH p. in. Mi** Lucy .1. Walter, Coun
ty Home I Ifmonsl ration Agent.
Topic: Cultivating Home Spit.'t. 

 I. oil p. in. Kiin :ind Frolic. Miss Mary
Warren, Mi <t> ICIoiHC Kclley and
Min» Viola Bnu'fonl, leaders. 

fi.lll) ]>. m. Supper, 35 cts. 
l : lve to ten-minute talks on the theme: 

factors entering Into a wholesome
mid pleasant community life: 

Miss Kloiae Kclley,
The Factor of Recreation. 

MiHH Viola Bradford,
The Factor of Social Life. 

MISIH Virginia West.
The Factor of Home life. 

Miss Mamie Collin,
The Factor of Community Coopera
tion. 

Miss Mary Warren,
The Factor of Religion. 

7.00 p. in. Community Kinging, Lead
er, Miss Frances Hancock. 

7.311 p. m. Address by Senator O; Inn-
do Harrison. Topic: Keeping Ever
lastingly nt it lirings Success. 

S.iM) p. m. Mr. K. I. Oswald, County
Agent, Topic: Hew the(»overnnieiit
and State can assist the Farmer.

Religious Rally and Beginning ol Win
ter Hvnnicellstlc Services, Sun

day, December Third.
2.3'.) p. in. Sunday School hour. Speak 

er, Mr. Orlando Shockley, Prcs. 
County S. S. Association. 

II.IIO p. m. Kov. Vaughan S. Collins 
will preach and administer the Holy 
Sacrament. Solo by Miss Nellie 
Collins. 

7. 30 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
Preaching by Dr. Callins. 

This service will begin tho winter re 
vivals.

Preaching evory night at 7.30. 
Monday Night, Dec. 4, Uov. S. N. 

Pilchard will preach.
W. F. Godwin, pastor.

Buckingham Presbyterian Church
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minister

9.30 a. m. Bible School, Calvin B.
Taylor, Superintendent 

10.45 a. m. Divine Worship. 
Tbinksgtving Service. 

2.80 p. m. Service »t Liberty-town. 
6.30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7.30 p. to. Evening Service and

Sermon. 
Tuesday, 7.80 p. m., Prayer service.

You »re cordially invited to these 
services.

[-OR BETTER PULPIT DELIVERY
Enterprise Started In New York t* 

Teach Art of Elocution t* . 
Preach srt,

used t* say that on thn 
KtiiKo they pretend to he natural, anil 
in the pulpit It Is natural to pretend. 
It WHS u \\icked saying when printed 
without ihe winning smile; but what 
\vniilcl he have said had he heard of a 
theater M-liool organized to teach 
preurhers, not how to act, but how to 
use their voices to the hest advantage? 
Such an enterprise Is now afoot In 
New York city, conducted by Evely» 
Hall, an actress, under Theater school 
auspices   which proves that the melan 
choly Preacher of Jerusalem was 
WTOIIK when he said there Is nothing 
new under the sun. Nor Is It a thing 
tu he luiiKhed lit. Many a good ser 
mon Is Kpi.lifil because the preacher 
does nut know how to deliver It. Sure 
ly, If the preacher has tlie best of 
good news to tell, he ought to us* 
every nlil of art to tell It. Joseph 
Piirker learned much from his frlcmJ, 
Sir Henry Irvlng, and lieechcr used 
t» Htudy Kdwln Itooth  asking him to 
repec i the Lord's Prayer, (hat he 
inl,[lil lirnr I: In a manner worthy of 
IU depth nud beauty. AJ between an 
untaiiKlit voice and an nrtlflclul elocu 
tion ll:ire IB little to choose; but 
wli limit ':'JIIIK to either extreme there 
Is nn rrt of lining lin- -uk<! which 
lirlnKi1 out Its natural quality and 
power, und It should be embayed In 
the service of 'the Gospel.   «,'l.rlstl«» 
Century. \ • • -

'•*
*

Bowen

Subscribe for th« 
«*t)b or tradf

Advance, 91,

Undertakers and 
Embalmers. :::::::

\Ve lire carrying to suit tbe trade, 
i full lino of Catiketa and Robes. 
'AV HI-H H)HO dealers in Flowers and

Funeral designs.
A" iiutiintvp will receive prompt 

attention day or night.
BUSINESS LOCATED AT FLOWEI ST

BERLIN, MD.

Public Sale
PERSONAL PROPERTY!

Having rented my (arm, 1 will sell to 
the highext bidder at the place whore I 
now rcsidn, known n» "Poplar Neck 
Farm" and formerly owned by Sewcll 
Jones, 0110 mile north of Taylorville 
Church, on

Tuesday, Dec. 12th, 1922,
at 10 o'clock a. m. 

the following personal property:
Mule, horse, cow, chickens, two-horse 

wopon, 2 dump carts, dingle haul wag 
on, hay rake, potato planter, grass 
mower, single-row corn planter, 2 culti 
vator*, 3 plows, drag-harrow, wceder, 
lawn-mower, fodder-sled, corn-shuller, 
grain-seeder, spray pump with barrel, 
hues, forks, and hand-rakes, grindstone, 
many carpenter and mechanic^,' tools, 
corn, fodder, several cords oak wood, 2 
extra fine saddles with bridles, and 
blankets, 11 ft. rowboat, kitchen-ware, 
2 wood stoves, oil cook stove with oven, 
oil heater, 4 oil lamps, Colman gas lamp, 
chairs, dining tablo, rugs, writing-desk. 
4 beds, 2 bed couches, several small 
tables, sowing-machine, 2 carpet sweep 
ers, set wicker parlor furniture, win 
dow shades, and hangings, 6 guns with 
rack, and many other articles. 

TERMS OF SALE:
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; 

all sums over $10.00, credit of 4 months, 
purchaser giving note with approved 
security.

' Sale rain or shine."
F. H. Blmore. 

Mltchull Hall, Auctioneer.

How's This?
W* offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any cnie of Catarrh (hat cannot be 
curml by Hull's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall'i Catarrh Medicine has b««n tnken 
by catarrh luffi-rors for tti« past thirty- 
five yura. and !.aa become known at the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hill'! 
Catarrh MoJlclne acts thru the Blood on 
th* Mucous surfaces, uxpelllnt tin Pol- 
eon from th* Blooi and healing the <1J»- 
taitd portions.

After you havo taken Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will M* a 
(Teat Improvement In your ventral 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medl- 
cin* at one* and get rid of catarrh. 
for tMtlmonlals, free." ~

{•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••j

  Avoid the Rush, Shop Early!

Do you know you have 

" only 25 Shopping Days, be-

  fore that gift must be

  ready?

Watch Burbage, Pow-

  ell & Co's. \vindo\v next

  week.

The place to get your

\ Xmas gifts.

I

••

| Burbage, Powell
and Company

  Headquarters for Pictorial Review Patterns.

m*"
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ill $11I
Nothing ''dresses you up" like a fine Overcoat; every 

man knows that, but every man does not know that a Hart 
Sc'fcaffner & Marx Coat really costs less than ordinary ones. 
They wear so much longer that's the answer. We've 
made our store the center for Overcoat Style arid you know 

where we stand on quality.

We have brought together this winter the greatest show 

ing of Overcoats and Suits in the history of our business and 
we invite you good dressers of every age to visit Kennerly & 
Mitchell, Salisbury, Md., and try on one of these garments 
and we assure you no city store can serve you better.

KENNERLY&M1TCHELL
Men's CLOTHIERS Women's

Three Floors Elevator Service
Salisbury, Md.

gfeaaaissa^

Oh Boy! Here's a
Battery that Fits
the Pocketbook

We used to know a chap who wore two-dollar 
shoes, fifteen-dollar suits, a dollar watch and 
throw his socks away imitead of sending them 
to the mending basket. Said he'd a heap rather 
pay^ess and buy oft«ier.

• 0.1Battery ^Wood Separator) and !mvC i\ _ _.._ _.._ 
quicker'n scat! We've seen lots of batier.es but 
never one within gunshot of the CW Battei-y 
(Wood Separator,) for qcruity at anything like 
the price!
Price: for b-volt, 11-plate, $li>.85. 

li- f « 13r '» 19.10.
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HENRVS GARAGE;
STORAGE REPAIRING

Ptiorte. 12. Opposite Atlantic Hotel, Berlin. Md.

99
WIZARD BATTERIES 

' fnir«0de<l Rubber Insulation) 
C W BATTERIES

(Wood Separator*)

nrS 
Rlvir

 00 Sunday,
Ro«nd mp December 10

NEW YORK
THK OBBAT HRTBOPOLIH

.e"8re.<lw.>! Pcnn»ylv«nl. Station: Ctntril P«rk! 
.Ue Oriv«. Orenf. T<|Bib; M«ropollUn Art 

, F|I|D Ayepn,, , 
of tbe ymtMt city en ih* Am«ri?»i ppo»i|»

Special Tralli leaves Berlin, SaturJ&y Nlgtit (Dec. V) at 9.88 P. M. 
Rcturnlnz, leaves New York, Pennsylvania Station . .4.35P.M. 

Stopping at principal station* between Franklin City and Hotuton

Sal. el Ticket, bcftai FrM.y Pr.c.dlBJ Buurdon

Pennsylvania System
Th* Ronlo of Ih* Ilro.dw.r Llmllrd

Sure your Subscription Is Paid to Date, And 

Help US To Meet Our Obligations,

Wheths 
thing y 
is just \4 
ber, for! 
your or 
and loci 
that whl

More 
He Bargained

By H. LOUISE RAl

"I ilon't cure In marry | 
The words llai.li.-<I 
while lips of nn Imperliil 
crouched In the Mem off 

. und held out a Kindle, itta 
the limn who faced her UK

"LMit. Mllllcent, I'm not) 
iny:;clf. Ciin't you under 
of you I'n; thinking." \Vndd 
never *ecn MM Ihinree In 
fore, and the experience 
iintly disconcerting mid <)l| 
'I'l.'i-n he, too, net Id* lip*. 
Ing back, nevcrilielcM."

"Am i ! ; iinili'rxtund thutl 
here you would keep oiiVJ 
the girl.

\Vude threw a ulnnce nt 1 
Ing sky uhuve, then out 
horlxun. when* n hlmrply il 
line ipeckled with white In 
vimclng wind. "No, I hnr 
would," lie murmured trunk]

"There, you nee.-" llei 
cruelly triumphant. Did 
inppoto thnt cnutlon wan 
with cowardice'! Jlilllcent 1 
an up-to-dute little daredevil 
ly that didn't Justify lilt 
Into undoubted dunger, und| 
Important an affnlr im a dun 
bull Point.

Homo moment! Inter, WH^ 
n silent girl to (he, dock 
 llent, wutchcd her run up 
tho Shermans' nuinmcr hoij 
ungrlly, ho hauled up tho 
There was nothing left to | 
aliow ber how little afraid 
ally wai. Straight Into 
Bo,ual! he careened and Mllllj 
Totting at the Mercy or t|

Jn?, pcrhapi relenting))', od 
"(ilep, taw tha Waterblrd »cu| 
wiird at an onilnoiu pitch.

Wado wan (no much oc 
maoiglng hli Email craft 
very much about whut the 
thu wild ride would bo. l.< 
luid pniMd tho poult Inn 
would naturiilly h:ivo tucked 
ball's Point nnd nolliliiR 
vencd between him imd tha ! 
Momentarily expecting the co 
whnf, at woMt, ha Us:
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WHEN

WANT TO 
FIND OUT

Whether a thing is good or not, the first 
thing you cjo is to examine it close'ly. That 
is just what we want you to do with our lum 
ber, for if you do, we are sure you will place 
your order with us. Come down to our yard 
and look around and you will be convinced 
that what we say is true.

ivm. i..in, little liy little. tln!~'')ni]jer 
thought claimed her attention (hut she 
bad llttie right to rejoice, ' Suddenly 
to nnd that she hnd not been. In effect, 
bli murderer, did not lessen her re 
sponsibility.

An hoar later, MllUcent received a 
cable.

"Ssll for home toduy. Owe yon most 
wonderful experience of my life. Love. 
Wade."

MUllcent let the cable fall Into her 
lap «nd hec eyes were starry. Fate 
wa* being better to her than sue de 
served.

1
PASSED UP THE CHAMPAGNE
Tact of Lord Rosebery Shown In Way 

H* Avoided Offending Well' I 
Meanlr.fl Individual. |

An Incident In connection with the!
visit of Lord Rogetiery, ta« former
British premier, to Oxford some yearn 
ago to unveil Lord Kallnbrry'g bust Is i 
told by the nt. Hcv, Sir David Hunter ' 
Blnlr !n hit "New Medley of Memo 
ries." He gays: "I h»A repented to 
his Oxford hostess n ?<ory toM me by 
the principal of n Scottish university, 
of how Lord Ilosel>ery, 'engaged to 
spcnk nt a great liberal meeting in a 
northern city, found himself previous- 
ly dining with a. fiinntlcally teetotal 
provost, who provided for his guests 
no other liquid refreshment than or 
angeade In large slnsa Jui'i. As this 
depressing beverage circulated, the 
liberal leader's spirits fell almost to 
zero; and It was by the cdrlce of roy 
friend the principal that, between the 
dinner and the meeting, he 'drove 
venire a terre to an hotel, and quaffed 
a pint of dry champagne before 
mounting the platform and makliiR a 
spetch of fiery eloquence, which the 
good provost attributed entirely to the 
orangeade. The lady, unknown to me, 
passed on the delectable story to one 
of the Union committee, who took It 
very seriously ; .the result being Hint 
when Lord nosebcry reached the com 
mittee room, Jurt before the Inaugura 
tion ceremony, a gravjo young man 
vvhlspcrad to h'm conlliKiillnlly : 
There are* tea and coffee lions; but 
I have got^jour pint of champagne 
behind that fciYcen; will yoa come ami 
have It now*^  'Well, do you know?1 
 aid the great mar, with his usual 
tact, 1 think for once In a way I will 
!mvc a cnp of coffee."'-

ADKINSCO •9

Everything- Needed For Building

Easy to Regulate
NO air can enter except thru the lower draft. 

Temperature of the room may be varied to 
*uit by merely adjusting the screw cap.

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight
Wood Heater

it double teamed in every joint There 
are no puny joints to crack and Ink air 
.after ,1 few weeks' use. Since fire can 
burn no faster than it get* air you can 
readily see why with this remarkable con- 
itruction Cole's Original Air-Tic«t 
Wood, Heaters stand at the top.

\Vt have one to suit your need*. 
Come :n before our supply is exhausted.

C. & P. Hardware Co.
Berlin, - Md.

Mysterious Aches and Pains
Make Lite Hard to Bear For Many 

Beriltt Women.

Too many women mistake Iheir 
pains and aches for trouble? pecul 
iar to the sex. More often disor 
dered kidneys ire causing the ach 
ing back, dizzy epells, headache and 
irregular urination. Kidney weak 
ness becomes dangerous if neglected. 
Use .1 time-tried kidney remedy  
Doan'a Kidney Pille. Hoeta of   
people testify to their merit. Read 
a Berlin case:

Mrs. J. Edward BriUinghsu), 
Washington St., 8av"i<: "I recom 
mend Doau'e Kidney Pills at every 
opportunity. I had kidney com 
plaint and my back ached a itteut 
deal. I often bad lo neglect my 

i work. Headaches were frequent 
and my kidneys didn't act right. 
Rheumatic pains settled in in v joints 
and for several days I couldn't take 
a step ami suffered awfully. I knew 
Doan's Kidney I'illa had helped 
others «> I tried them. They wen- 
just what I needed niul NOII the 
rheumatic pains left, my b&ck wa*
rea Irom vain ;ind my kidueys 

wen- in good order."
Price 80c, at all df alerc. Don't

imply ask for a kidney remedy- 
get Doan'e Kidney Pill* the fame
hat Mrs. Btittingham had. Foxter-

Mllburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. V.

Birds D«serv« BMter Treatment. 
Dlrds are actually the most helpful 

uiilmal friend which man 1ms, destroy. 
Ing the (ascot and rodent pests which 
devour his crops, and acting as scaven 
gers to prevent the dangerous Incrense 
of carrion ir filth. Yet most of them 
look upon matt' is an enemy and a 
ftrnnger, nnd certainly not without 
cuus», for have riot birds watched tho 
 '.cvelojiment of mnmninls. watched 
them uproml throughout the e*\rth, 
watched enUrec'speclM rlso, rulu nnd 
P<tr!*n, vatcli the ninltlrudes of chtagc? 
of a mill!"" years? Mumnmlt n.i 
HiMngers, nnvcomers upon t!io fa en 
of tho earth, often deadly uni-mtes »f 
the, birds v.lilch fenr them becauue. o.' 
these thing-.

Subscribe for the Advance. $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder

Eatimatae furnished on all claeew of
CARHENTKB WORK.

Phone <5i-K

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

fouveiiir Post Cards
 >i ft VI IN AND VICINITY.

CC<vT
ft HT i H

At ttie Bit'    . ' '   - ' " 
there la « -...,-.. .. - . 
bird*,' nnd they «tu U"*c numerous 
and tilverslflfd than I* generally »up-
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Cold Weather |
Requirement
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More Than 
He Bargained For

By H. LOUISE RAYBOLD 

»««$««&»««
(U. "--. *>y McClur. N«w»pup>c SyndfciU )

"1 don't curt- to marry n coward 1" 
The, words Unshed fnrlh from the 
white lips of nil Impvrloim girl who 
crouched In tliu stern nt (he eulbuut 

. mid Ill-Id wit u Hliiglc-Mioni.'d ring tu 
the iimn who faced her iiHtumidcd.

"But, MllUcent, I'm not nfrald for 
myself. Can't you understand? lt'« 
uf you I'm thinking." Wade NorrU hud 
never seen his ltiun.-i.-i> In a temper be 
fore, nml the experli-nru was unpleuH- 
mitly dlst.vicvi-llng mid disillusioning. 
Then he, too, set Ills lips. "Wo are go 
ing back, i.'-vertlieless."

"Am 1 to understand Hint If I weren't 
lii-i-e you would keep on?" demanded 
the gin.

Wude threw a glance nt the darken 
ing sky above, then out tmviird the 
Imrlieim, where a sharply defined blue-It 
lino speckled with white Indicated ltd- 
viinclng wind. "No, I hardly think I 
would," he murmured frnnkJy.

"There, >uu nee/' Her tone wan 
cruelly triumphant. Did she really 
suppose that caution wns synonymous 
with cowardice? MllUcent herself wan 
im up-to-date little daredevil, but sure 
ly that didn't Justify his tatting her 
Into undoubted danger, and for so un 
important an affair us a dunce ut Klin- 
bull I'olut.

Sonio moments Inter, IViido ns-ilsled 
n silent girl to tho dock and, himself 
Bllcnt, watched her run up the path to 
tho Shcrmans' summer home. Then, 
nngrlly, ho hauled up "tho sail again. 
There was nothing left to do but to 
show her how Hlt)<» afraid he person 
ally was. Straight Into tho white 
wjuall he careened and MllUcent, turn- 
Tossing at ths Mercy of th» Wavss.

.Ing, perhaps rclentlngly, on tho (op 
"step, saw tho Waterblrd scudding sea- 
wnrd at an omlnouu pitch.

Wado was loo nmch occupied In 
managing his small craft to worry 
very ranch about what tho outcome of 
tltd wild ride would l>". Long ago he 
hnd passed tho position whero ho 
would naturally have tacked for Klm- 
ball's Point and nothing now Inter 
vened between him and tho open son. 
Momentarily expecting tho cc&mtlou of 

t, <it wont, be lad supposed to t*>

n summer squall, lie lifted his eyes at 
last (o the west, only to bo dumbfound 
ed nt tha solidarity of rho cloudbank 
there. Something chill and ominous 
ithoiit the wind nt (he same moment 
torwl Itself upon his attention.

Tills wns more thnn ho hnd bar- 
KiiSm-d for. Ho must swing about at 
Iho i-iirllest r.rmsllile moment. But be 
fore Hint moment came, catastrophe 
hnd overtaken him. A sudden, violent 
Bust, n shiver of the entire boat, nnd 
the mainmast imnppcd In two, drag- 
gltiK tlio sail In tho water like the wing 
of n wounded bird.

Wado all his life afterward remcm- 
bert-d that night of agony, tossing at 
the mercy of the waves, drenched with 
t-pi.iy, half frozen. Morning broiiRlit 
oi'sxnllnn of the (sform hut no hope, for 
the sun rose upon a shoreless wasto of 
writer. Nevertheless, Wade plucklly 
set to work with tho Bculllns.oar, part 
ly to get some wn rmth Info him, partly 
In n desperate effort to ralce land or a 
lighthouse.

Well on toward noon, when Wade 
was feeling Hie effects of his long fast 
and unusual exertions, li'o caught a 
glimpse, far away of what was un 
doubtedly o bout. -Wado wondered If, 

hjd sec? ft

Icxs departure nml If. wln>n he fulled 
to iip)H<ur niraln. nlit- \\mtlil have otnrt- 
ed nut n rescuing party. Very likely 
Die hont he had sighted^wa* looking 
for him.

Anxiously lie waited, tlmu^li nt one 
(;."'<  Itx rrrw Inn) not observed bin 
fr"im<><] Klgnnllne. Then, siidili'iily. !t 
swerved illrei-tly rownrd him.

Menn«hlie MllUcent lind s|.ciit n 
wakeful night, iiuuli1 reel lend hy the 
Morm wHIiHiii us well an ;'.ic re- 
pmiirheM of her own hear!. To he 
sure, Hht- expi-cleil Wade had man..' 
hourx before landed iwfely nt Klm- 
bnU'H I'olnl nml a little sheeplhlily she 
bopei) he would come around in the 
niornlnv and apologize for Hearing her 
half t» ilealh.

I'.in iiniriiliis hruii^ht no Witdk. 
Toward night Jllllleent ciisunlly CiiUed 
his hotel, only to leiirn that he 1^3 
not o.ine |r and Hint the Wnterblrd 
hud not liei-n docked thnt ulght. Then 
It was ^!uu rur-ulny >; ;sts sped In hi* 
dlrtx-'.ion, only to report absolute fall 
ure. Days Inter word cnnio in of   
wrecked catbout fonud 'Jrlftlng twenty 
miles oft shore, but by that time Mil- 
llcrut had given up lioie and mourned 
Wude in- -Iriveu to bin death by her 
perversity.

As n matter of fact, Wade had 
In ken on tho adventure of his life. The 
bint so opportunely met wa» one of 
those during craft which, now and 
again. In tho spirit of Joshua Slocum 
and bin Spray, set out to cross the 
ocean. Only a forty-footer, she wns 
stanch, adequately equipped, §ca 
worthy.

This man they had come upon was 
n problem. With no wireless, his res 
cue could not be signaled, On tho 
other hand, to mnl-.c a harbor would 
be to lose valuable time.

"Tell you what we'll <lo," said the 
skipper. "We're short one man uny 
way, nnd we'll sign you on, Norrts, If 
you're willing,"

And Wade, reflecting that the only 
person for whom he held the slightest 
interest In the world had Just returned 
his ring and called him a coward, re 
plied that to do so would be a (rent 
pleasure.

Wcehs later MllUcent, a thinner 
more chuatcsed Mllltctnt than th* Im 
perloas girl of old, listlessly unfolded 
the morning paper. 8udd«nly shn 
gasped and her faco slowly whitened. 
The shock ot It was tremendous.

Forty-footer "r^ivoi at Cowe* with 
crew of sir, among them Wnde Morris, 
thought to be drowned. 

Wad« was nllve I Wade was allrel 
At first tun realisation of that 

miraculous ftet iru cnoutb.for MUU-

li
Screech owls. 0110 of the swollen* 

fcnrt commonest of owls of eeatcra 
North America, are nmong them. Tlia 
owl's peculiar itunverlng notes may 
often be heard on moonlight nights In 
the coo try nnd where, tlrerc ure tree* 
In town. It nests in hollow. trees, 
either In the orchard or forest, and 
Inys four to six white ecei, UKimlly 
in April In tt)e latitude of New York; 
It nlKo nests fic-ly In blnl boxen. The 
present species Is remarkable for be 
ing dichromatic, prcsentmg two phases 
of iiliininge tlio one gray, the other 
red, Irrespective of sex. age or staaoa.

Now fs the tlmit'to duyour shop^lb? 1/or cold and wet weather. _ 
Don't wait until the thermo.Tieter clnjps to zero or we are in the heart 55 
of a northeaster. - Es

Such weather may prevent your coming to town and furthermore. S 
the longer you watt the smaller w!ii be cur assortment. SS

Four weeks from Monday will be Christmas. Be prepared!

BLANKETS
Don't worry aboutthe weather

$1.50 to $10.00

COMFORTS
Laugh at King Coal

$2.50'° $4.50
WORKED OUT AS HE PLANNED
Shrewd Mining Promoter Knrw Jutt

How Long Women Would K*«p
Secret Ha Imparted.

The psychology of «<-!llng was prob 
ably never applied better than In (lit 
disposal of the \Vetsmann Mining rom- 
puny 1,'urtp.s the copper boom *,f 1000 
nnd 100T, Mr. uviiraani, who owned 
«H the .v.'jck, gave a !nwn party In the 
western city win-re he lived at the 
time. To this ulTiitr he Invited all the 
men In the town who had any money 
worth his while, as well as their wives.

Taking iiwile the lnilles one at * 
(Imp, he coafldcd to tlicm over a glo"i 
of lemonade the following:

"I would '.Ike to see you make & 
little pin money without any risk, X 
I could trust you not to betray my con 
IMonce by taking your husband Into 
my plans. I don't mind you buying 
100 shares of Wulsmann Mining stock, 
on which >ou will make 1,000 per cen.., 
but If you should divulge this to your 
huxband h& might :»uy several thou 
sand shores nml Interfere wlOi my 
I>1 ii us In the market."

Of course, every lady gave her sa 
cred promise, and broke It before she 
went to bed.

Weismann Mining, which was Ilstod* 
on an eastern market, was sold to the 
lr>xt slm-e before noon the 'ier> day, 
  \V«U Stret Journal.

i
RUGS & LINOLEUM

Most Complete Line In Berlin 
Wholesal: prices advanced 10% Nov. 1, Ours, same price

BEDSPREADS
Make nice Christmas Gifts

$1.45 o $5.75

SILK & WOOL HOSE
Come in and see our big 

value for $1.50

p»  NEAT'S-FOOTOIL
LEATHER

20c 
IN 

PINT CANS

_ Sipping In Saskatoon.
Recently In Saskatoon, 8a*kfttche> 

«van, there van n home-brow contes< 
for women only,

And all of these women were mar 
ried women.

There is a law In Hftslcstcbewau 
which permits the making of horauj 
brew only, nnd the women arc J..TOU 
licenses to allow them to iudulgo la 
this Industry. Them la keen competi 
tion iirnnnc the ladled.

What of the women who are not 
married? Would It not be worth th« 
time of any ambitious and thirsty 
young man t« seek these out so they 
could bo married ia-Jles ami home 
brew makers?

Doubtless It would  but the only 
Unmarried ladles tho tourist could flnS 
were In short cklrts becanm of youth 
and not faohlont  -Exchange. '" ' ' -"~ '

When buying Boots and Overshoes 
be sure to get the

GOODRICH 
All new rubber di 
rect from factory. 
If there were any

better made we would carry it.

" Where your cash pay* Dividend*''



THE UNIVERSAL C*.R

Four-Door Sedan 
Aluminum Body

Now on Display 
B. Frank Kennerly,

FORD Authorized Dealer LINCOLN 
Telephone No. 9. Berlin, Md.

The Public's Interest In 
Telephone Earnings

The public U directly interested in the quality 
of service furnUhed by thii Company and what 
it pay* for inch aervice.

It follow* then that the public is concerned 
in the Company'* earning*, becau t if the earn 
ing* are inadequate, the *ervice cannot be main 
tained at a high *tandard. On the other hand, 
if earning* are exce**ive, tho public i* entitled 
to lower rates.

The aim of thi* Company ha* alway* been to 
charge rate* that will yield a fair but not exce*- 
aive return on the investment. Thi* U necessary 
to attract the new capital required to keep step 
with the growth and progress of the com 
munity.

When we were forced finally to see'; relief 
through increased rate*, we did not ask the 
Public Service Commission to approve rate* 
high enough to yield a fair return. We hoped 
that the future would bring reduction* in cost* 
and that increased efficiency -would be ob 
tained. This, together with moderate increase* 
in rate*, w« hoped would reiult within a rea 
sonable time in providing sufficient revenue* io_ 

-rf-*-.».» *, *.   .

The Commission, in authorizing our rate in 
crease*, stated that the new rate* would yield a 
return of about 5.3% on the value of our 
property.

During the two year* that have passed since v 
these rates were established, we have directed 
every energy toward furnishing the best pos 
sible service and toward the effecting of econ 
omies so that our investor* might be afforded 
the return to which they are entitled.

In the first nine month* of thi* year, our earn 
ing* have been at the rate of 5.7% a year on 
our investment in Maryland.

The return is still inadequate, being less than 
the legal interest rate. But we have made prog 
ress and thia give* us confidence that with our 
present rates we can, by constantly increasing 
efficiency and persistent economy, earn a return 
sufficient to attract the new capital necessary to 
permit us to expand our system.

The Chesapeake and Potoinac
Telephone Company

of Baltimore City

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool 
1 Lcsson f

(By REV. p. B. FITi.WATER. D. D.,
Teacher of English Blblo In the Moody 
Bible Initltute of Chicago.) 

Copyright. Hi:, Wtrtttn N«wip.p«r Catott

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 26
JESUS THE C.REAT MISSIONARY

LESSON TEXT-Luke !:)-».
GOLDEN TKXT-The Son of Man II 

come to iwek ami to «av« that which li 
loet. Luke 1»:10.

REFERENCE UATEHIAL Matt 431; 
»:3S-M.

PRIMARY TOPIC-JMUI Brlnga   Lit 
tle Girl Back to Ufe.

JUNIOR TOPIC-Jerai the Qrwt Ml»- 
alonary.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
 Jeiua Meeting All Human Needa. 

YOUNO PEOiT.E AND ADULT TOPIC
 Jeaua the Meal Mlealonary.

I. The Great Mlu'onarys Field (vr. 
1-8).

Ho went throughout every city and 
Tillage. The true mlsalonatygocs to 
everyhody, for all need the gospel.

1. Ilia Message (v. 1). He preached 
the (lad tidings of the kingdom of 
God. The gospel message Is truly u x>d 
tiding*, for the great King Is offering 
to rebellious sinners salvation through 
Jesus Chrlnt.

2. His Helpers (v. 1.) The twelve 
apostles were with Him. The mission 
ary should utilize tho help of others.

3. Supported by Saved Women (w. 
2, 3). Out of grateful hearts crr'.aln 
women who had experienced the snv- . 
Ing power of the gospel ministered 
unto Jesus of i heir substance. i

II. The Great Missionary Teaching 
(W. 4-21).

I. The Paiable of the Sower (vv. 4- 
21.). (1) the sower Je(/-.s (see Matt. 
13:27). (2) The Heed the Word of 
God (v. 11). (3) The kinds of ground 
(vv. 5-8). (a) Wayside (v. B). This ' 
foot-trodden path pictures the hard 
hearted upon which no Impression can 
be innde. The preached word finds no 
entrance, and Satan snatches It ewny 
aa birds pick up the grain from the 
hard-bcnten path. In such oases /alth 
cannot spring op and result In salva 
tion (v. 12). (b) Stony ground (v. G). 
This 1* not stones mixed with earth, 
but n thin layer of earth on a ledge of 
rock. The seed falling" upon such 
earth irprlngs up quickly, but the plant 
sonn dies when expotsed to the sun. 
This pictures the hearer v.ho receives 
with joy the message •'. the gospel, but 
when persecution and trials come be 
cause of following Christ he gives up 
nnd dcstrts the CAUHO (v. 15). (c) 
Thorny ground (v. 7). This ground Is 
good, but It has thorns growing In It.

Simplicity of 
Christian Faith

Ry REV. JOHN C. PAGE
Teach*') c.' nii,le Doctrine. Mood? 

Oibl<* Injitltulp. Chicago.

TEXT Bur I ftar lt« by liny mnuia. 
aa tha aerp«nt b.«i:!ia,l Eve thiough bla 
aublety. go your mind* should be cor 
rupted from the simplicity ttuil Is In 
_'lir!at.-ll Cor. 11:3.

Ill the heart of the great opustle 
there wag a certain and veil defined 

fear which finds 
expression In this 
text. He was not 
afruld thnt l<ts 
converts would be 
drawn litick Into 
worlilllness, »u- 
perstltlon. or Idol 
atry, nor did he 
fenr lest under 
persecution they 
might deny the 

Christ.
that

were sub- 
K he feu red

inline of 
Know I n g 
they 

jeci tw
most of all that which IB always ihe 
grave possibility In Christian experi 
ence, the subtlety of .Satan In corrupt- 
lug the inlndH of Chri.-'tiun believers 
from tho simplicity Iliut Is In Christ 
The apostle knew that through 
"science, fnlsely KO-eiilleil," or "philos 
ophy and vain deceit," the mind of the 
Christian might bo corrupted nud V f 
Joy of salvation, nnil the pow^ »or 
testimony be lost.

This feiir was mused by the pres 
ence of those to whom the apostle 
refers In the 13th voirr of this chap 
ter, ns "false prophets; deceitful 
v.orkers, transforming themselves Into 
tho npostlcs of ChrlHt, nnd no marvel, 
for Satan himself Is transformed Into 
an angel of light." Thcrct'o.-e It to no 
greut thing If his ministers abo be 
transformed as tho ministers of right 
eousness.

There was In Paul's day and there Is 
In our tiny, a righteousness proclaimed, 
which Is not "the righteousness of 
God," but a poor, chcuo,, IncHlcleut 
Biibiitltute. Tho first j*>rll of tho 
Christian lies In the possibility of his 
mind being corrupted from the sim 
plicity thnt Is In Christ In reference to 
thin matter of righteousness. God 
provides a righteousness for the 
Christian believer 'n His Hon, who Is 
inndo unto us rlghteotfsnenri. This 
righteousness nlone Is valid before 
Got!. It wns this that tho apostle 
had In mind when he said, "Not hav- 
Ing nilno own righteousness but that 
which la of tho faith of Christ, the 
righteousness which In' of God by 
faith." CVrcrr-jlug this Ftime matter 
John Bunynn -vrote: "Tho believer 
In Christ Is now, By grate, shrouded

It Is Not Automatic,
However much we may wish that 

we barf, however much wv may act 
oagh we bad we bave not a 

young people's society th».t ia auto 
matic. It »'ii! n:' run i)»elf. I 
am wondering if c. v.vy poBitive 
conviction of tha above fact would 
not help a good many of as materi 
ally.

Wby, even yua.-self-filling foun 
tain pen does not walk from your 
fingers, go (o the inkrell, drink 
from Ihe supply there and return to 
yonr fingers leady for action. Real 
ly, if it is a SBli-fillIng pen,' ought 
it not to fill itself when empty with 
out any effort on your purl? Ii 
will not do it You must take it 
to the sak, immerse the pen, press 
'he button, roleatc it, then the ink 
flows into the per?.

S'xve we not ex|*jt«d aomelimes 
thai if vf e purchased a pledge nnd 

iR it on the wall, drew up a iXm- 
I «u ui'.ion, e$ mred from each a signed 
Itu'dfte card, elected our officers. 

MH] reprinted our committoec, the 
orgaaiulion would run itself? It 
will no?*: do it. You have the 
machinery, bui ,ou haven't Jhe 
power.

I believe th/ire aie committee 
chairmen who have felt that no 
roeetii KB rcve neceeesry, no prayer, 
stud/ »,b'i work were needed for the 
ver, lilt of the committee. Some 
how, Ihe conclusion was aiflved at! 
ttiat the committee would run it 
self sad mistake.

Not long ago I was surprised, and 
I arn not easily surprised, either, 
by a society president, who, when 
he bac! his Executive Committee 
together, opened the business by 
asking, "What business bave we 
before us this evening?" He evi 
dently thought that when the mem 
bers got together the business 
would be automatically pioduced. 
It wasn't. Some business was 
gradually worked op, but the meet 
ing was a pretty poor one.

jfave not leaders too often be 
lieved that all thai was necessary

JAMES J. BOSS, P&BBIDEIT. CECIL 0. FULTON, SKO'T 4 TIIK\S

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
DOVER, DELAWARE. 

Insures Property Against Fire and Lightning,
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

Haa returned to ite policy-hold ere In dividends aud surrentler-.-d policieb
over $700,000.00. 

Present wemberehip over nine thousand, with over $13,000,000.00

W. L. HOLLOWAT, »gt.,
Berlin, Ud.

Insurance in force.
E. FOHTAIHJI, ant., JOHN E. MoCABK, Agl. 

Pocomoke City, Md. Bishop, Ud.

The weeds spring up, but the plant has j under so complete nnd blessed

w vi UCIIIH iireuivuuieu wiui tiivreui. JIUIB HBWICVW»«VCH. «u  *  r t *ha tnhlh T*1- raanlt hat 
i, riches «nd pleasures" of this ' scope no"! operation may be regarded i 1** * UD '""""  »-« « reauii nas ( 
t. n). (ri) Good ground (v. 8).' as the sum total of ai1 that Osi jshcwa that the meeting dew

'^rtJ£v|r;:,nl'«elf, ifUta to run smoothly

Qlasler "Got a Move." 
dinned by n cinder whlrh suddenly 

cnme to actJvlly after having been In- 
active for years, a trio of Minnesota 
geological student climbers hurriedly 
abandoned camp. The students went 
to Glacier National park to study. 
Heaven's Peak glacier, pitching thcl« 
ramp 00 feet from the end of the loj 
wall.   They were awakened by a dull 
rubbling and with daylight they dis 
covered a widening crack some 200 
feet back on the glacier and roteJ 
that the wall of Ice was advancing. 
They, hurriedly moved and half aa 
hour later the ice floe had covered 
their camp site. Th» Ice moved ~abo»t 
200 feet down the valley, advancing 
about oiie foot a minute.

Justice Above All. 
Tf the thing Is unjust, thou hnst not 

succeeded though bonfires blitzed from 
north to south nnd bell* rang and the 
just thing lay trampled out of sight 
to nil mortal eyes n seemingly abol 
ished nnd iinnlhllntcu thing. Kx- 
chungp.

no room to develop. This rHetnres the 
Christians who bear no Christian fruit 
because of being preoccupied with 
"cares, 
life (v
Tim seed here sprang cp and bore fruit 
to the full measure. This pictures the 
honest heart which receive^ the gospel

The application of this puruble Is 
found In verses 10-18.

2. Kinship with Jews Christ (vv. 10- 
31). JCNUS teaches here tiat there Is 
a relationship to Him -vh!ch U cioicr 
than the tie of blood.

III. The Qrtat Missionary Doing 
Wonders (vv. 22-80).

1. Calming the Storm (vv. 22-25). 
(1) Jesus asleep (v. 23). While the 
disciples were sailing the ship the 
Master fell asleep. (2) Tho fright 
ened disciples (vv. 23, 24). As their 
shlpH were filled with water the dis 
ciples awoke Jesus with their cry of 
peril. (.1) Jesus rebuked the wind and 
water (v. 2-1). At Ills word there was 
a great calm. (4) Jesus rebuked the 
disciples (v. 25). He did not rebuke 
them for waking Him, but for their 
lack of faith.

2. Casting Out Demons (vv. 20-30). 
Demon-possession was In that day, and 
Is today, an awful reality. (1) Jesne 
met by the demoniac (vv. 26-20). (2) 
Jesus' question (v. 80). The purpose 
of this question doubtless was to bring 
tho real man to consciousness to en 
able him to distinguish between the 
demon and himself. (3) The demons' 
request (vv. 31, 32). They asked per 
mission to enter Into a herd of swine. 
It seems that the demons have a dis 
like for disembodiment. Tlie devil 
cannot act without Divine permission. 
(4) The request granted (vv. 32, 33). 
Just why this wan done we do not 
know. Since Jesus did it we must be 
lieve that It was wise (B) The effect 
upon the people (vv. 84-37). (a) The 
keepers of the swine went and made 
It known In the city and country, (b) 
The people mode Investigation. They 
saw the man clothed and In his right 
mind, and heard the testimony of 
those who had seen what was done, 
(c) Ilesought Jesus to depart from 
thim. (0) Ilequest of tho man whom 
He healed (vv. 38, 30). Ho desired lo 
be with JeniiH. This was natural and 
right, but hlM responsibility was to go 
home and show them what great things 
God had done for him.

righteousness that the law from Jtt. 
Slnnl can find no fault uor diminution 
therein." This righteousness in its

for   Sunday-evening prayer meet 
ing K as a goodly attendance, and 
an individual appointed ss leader, 

The result baa oftt n 
not

coniDjmd>\ requires, approve. i.i

Pur* Religion.
1'uro religion n.id undented before 

Hod nnd the Knther Is this, In visit 
the widow nnd the fatherless In their 
affliction, and to keep himself unspot 
ted from the world. James 1:2T.

< Island Now Sheep Pasture.
The Island of Cuttyhunk, In Bus- 

card's bay, is to be turned Into a sheep 
pasture. The head of the American 
Woolen company is now the owner of 
the greater part of Cuttyhunk, and 
this is a new venture of his In turn 
ing the Island pastures over to sheep.

Neighboring Islands have long been 
used for sheep pasturing, the animals 
running wild for tho greater part of 
tho year, with a little eitra feed In j 
during th«.\«jjiti'.r.

Teitlng Wooden Crates. 
Tim forest products laboratory of 

tho forest service, United Slates De- 
purtmcut of Agriculture, was recently 
called upon to test wooden crates that 
would ho satisfactory for carrying 
r.rmy aircraft bombs. Suven types of 
crate were tried In the experiment and 
one type was evolved thnt would not 
mily carry :<00-pouud bombs, but alsi 
3,300-pomnl homba.

A Poor Combination. 
A brief commencement story Is told 

about the govornur of Mnln« who, 
while addressing Ihe studi-ntu at How- 
doln college, milil, "Your spnclou* 
campus with Its beautiful garbage of 
green," etc. Kvldently Iio started to 
say "garment," then switched oHf onto 
"herbage," bu( the combination that 
resulted wns hnru'iy a lmp:>y <>oe. 

Transcript.

Aiding the Weak.
We then thnt are strong ought t> 

ticiir the Infirmities of tho weak, and 
not to please ourseltes. Romans IB :L

The Wise Man.
A wise man will make more oppor 

tunities than he finds Bacon.

warning lest tncliViiiilaTfe ntf iitr'i'y. 
The mind of .(fift-unrictlaii bcU«?«r 

must be ctr«fully guarded against 
error nnd falsity. In oilier words, the 
mind must be renewed day bjr day. 
Tho Word of God I* the means of this 
renewing. The great essential, after 
a heart experience of Hod's saving 
grace, U n mind well °nl.~njjed In 
Bible truth. There Is a meiiure of 
peril In being spiritually minded with 
out being scrlpturully Intelligent. Not 
without significance does tho apostle 
use. the figure of a helmet In speaking 
of salvation, nnd not without great 
cause and abiding anxiety on our part 
does he bid us put on "the helmet of 
BnlvaUen" If we would be strong to 
Htiuid against tho foe.

The simplicity of the Christian faith 
and III sufficiency to save to tho utter- 
in out nil who believe, Is the result of 
our Lord's work at Calvary. Tho sin 
tier's boast li a crucified Savior. 
Kvery truly saved sln;icr knows -this. 
ChrlHt crucified U to tho believer the 
wisdom and power of God. It U the 
great and outstanding peculiarity of 
Christianity. It Is the one great solu 
tion of all problems, for e»«r problem 
In tho world Is traceable In some way 
or other to the problem of sin, tho sin 
of the Individual hccrt. But this 
boast, this glorying In the Cross Is 
not the dominant note In tho religion 
of today, and herein ties the danger 
uf the believer's mlml iwjng led astray 
From much flint Is written ar.d salt 
onu would think that It made little d!f 
ference whotl'cr Christ wns cruclned 
or not. Soiuu speak lightly and even 
slightingly- of Individual salvation 
through {»1th In a crucified Savior 
Others seem to think that humanity 
can bent be handled In bulk. In re 
ferring to the salvation of one's own 
soul i. . ecent writer, speaking o 
Christ, says: "In his vision of thi 
Kingdom of God the petty, selfish con 
ceptlon of Individual salvation dwln 
I'.len Into comparative Insignificance 
Ho thnt seeks thus to save his sou 
hero or hereafter shall lose It." Sue 
a HtnteiMcut Is absurd In the light o 
Christ's own words. For In His est 
mate of n Hlngl** »<nil lie placed U 
value over against the worth of th 
wl>"io world and said: "What shall 
It i>rot\t a niiii) If lie gain tho whole 
world and lose lib own soulT' Any 
r.chemc or system that overlooks the 
Individual salvation must fall. As_an- 
other ban well noli): "Our own souls 
IP-jit bo saved, not In order to have 
R good time In Ihe next world, but be 
cause It'8 the tank that first of all con 
fronts us and becaus* we help our 
neighbors by what we are much more

rrrtr- t am nntllrlu tt row
lint, thfct 10 make the Efficiency 
'ampuign .t success, all you need 

to do is to purchase the toet leaflets, 
istribute them among the mem- 

iers, buy an Efficiency Campaign 
bart and bang it on the wall, and 
ben watch the thermometer on the 
but go up. It won't go, that is 
11 viuiees you do more than just 

get yocir machinery together. Yon 
must bave power.

I think I have- emphasized my 
ingle point in enough different 

ways to make it plain.
Organization is a. wonderful thing, 

our committee work and the Effi 
ciency Campaign are very definite, 
but we are not working with an or 
ganisation that la automatic. We 
must put life Into it; that means 
we must put ourselves Into it, our 
teat s*lvee. We must study meth 
ods, we must plan carefully, pray 
without ceasing and work indeffitlg- 
ably. Therein is the secret ot tho 
success of well-organized societier. 
The organization must be given 
life through action upon the part 
of those who make up the organiz 
ation.

Surely our organization ia not au 
tomatic.  Forward.

How Not to Talc* Cold.
Some persons are subject to frequent 

colds, while others seldom, if ever, h»ve 
a cold. You will find that the latter 
take good care of themselves. They 
take a shower or cold sponge bath eve 
ry day in a warm room,, avoid over 
heated rooms, sleep with a window open 
or partly open, avoid excesses, over 
oatlng, becoming over heated and then 
chilled and getting the feet wet. Then, 
when they feel the first indication of a 
cold, they take Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy without delay and It Is soon 
ov*r

Safe Rule to Observe. 
It Is n good nnd xnfo rule to s(v 

Joum In every plnrp ns If you meniit 
to upend your life there, tmver omit 
ting no opportunity of doing a kind 
ness, or upenklng n true word, or 
making a friend. John Iluskln.

i It Should B* Hint Enough.
When people begin to nek us how 

much wo weigh, there comes over us 
a sad and solemn feeling thnt It's 
about time to cut down on the stnrchy

| stuff.

tUnn by what wr do."

But Strength Is Always Given. 
In old ngo wu under»lnnd better how 

to avert 1-nublrs; In yniillt how to en- 
duro them. achopenhnupr.

Acts With Irresistible Power. 
No receptacle bus ever been made 

with sufllcteitt strength to resist the 
I bursting ponor of frozen water.

Correct opinion on points of mor 
ality is a good thing but it IB not 
righteousness, by any means. 
Righteousness has been defined ss 
the "condition of soul which cames 
it to move along the lines of Ualh 
and duty." It is right will, not 
correct knowledge, that tells most, 
for ono can know the right, and yet 
not do it. Selected.

You, Too, Can Have 
Beautiful Hair"

LONG, sflkcn, vigorbu.1 hair is the birthright ol every woman. 
Worry, poor health, strenuous living, neglect, etc.. soon 
cause hair to weaken and fall out The scalp must be 

kept free from infection, tlie hair roots rnust be nourished. 
. Discriminating men or.<l women make it a practice to u*e

Rawleigh's Hair Tonic
regularly to keep the sra'p healthy and promote tl-e growth 
of the hair. They find this splendid preparation very 
helpful in treating dandruff, falling hair, and other 
scalp diseases. Washing die hair vilh Raw- 
leish't Liquid Stumpoo or SKuopoo Jelly avoiiU l\e 
danger* of ordinary toarx vl.icK in time, \\TaVcn_ant] i!r- 
itroy the hair roots. Proper me ^f KawlcigK't Shampoo 
and Hair Tonic will aij wonderfully la pretcrving or.J 
beautifying the hail.

Depend urxm ma lo supply you Vilh Raivlcigri't Hair 
Tonic and Shampoo at well ni older Toilet Prepara 
tion! and Good Health Products. Mold your orderi. 
(or roe. I expect to be around your way toon. For 
quick parcel ptnt or eipreu Krvicc, write or phono

J. B. JACKSON,
The Rawlelgh^Man, {Berlin, Md.

SUPREttE 
Auto Oil

AT

Special Prices in 1 gal, and 5 gal. Lots.
Looker? Little Carbon.

MOBILOIL
On hand at all times.

Get Our Prices.

Cross Roads 
GARAGE

FRANK MAGEE, Prop.

Berlin, Md, - - Phone 33.

Good Health.
If you would onjoy good health, be*p 

your biwels regular. No one can rea-
Personalltles Barred. nonab;? hope to feel well, when oonstl- 

We like our friends ID bu perfectly patad. 7.'ben needed, take- Chamber- 
flunk  iibout other people, Boston I "iln'n Tablets. They are mild and gen- 
Trniwcrlpt. ' *'*  I

Plenty of Time 
for Guests

No «rom«n winn lo work lu 
I ihf time.

Cole's Sanitary 
Down Draftj Range

 llhltt pcrlVct tin hoUlne, c.nAlni • 
bdklnff TCHilf* meant rhjt the ruMitcw 
can trim ttitl ranjte ro JL» her HI 
properly. Not tw-ceuarv ru vtuti I 

   every lalnu:vof rhe time.

Holds Fire OOcr Night
OLE'
HOT BLAST 

FUEL SAVING SYSTEM
of Combunkm nutni   nrn-lMn! to one-hllf iivinj of the fuel bill; rnr >ru rxHlilvecooV- 
tniintl baking rctulu not found In other make* of faneei, ami me»nt plenry of lime 
lo apenil »lth your lumv IJim't h» « dntilur to an Inferior rin«i <^m* In to an ua 
U oociuiil I'tt tuicUvuutll about shU wonJrilul iutl. fau.Ui.,1' .!KJI uver.

C. & p. Hardware Co.,
Berlin. Md.



WHEN 
YOU

rcos. 'i ..i ii. Tittle by ~lhtle, UiVsornlier 
thought claimed her attention that she 
had llttlo rlglit to rejoice. ' Suddenly 
to find that siie hnd not been, In effect, 
bis murderer, did not lessen her re 
sponsibility.

An hoar later, llllllrent received i 
cable.

"Sail for home today. Owe you roost 
wonderfu! experience of my life. Love. 
Wade."

MUllcent let Uv; cable fall Into her 
lop and her eyes were itarry. Fate 
troi being better to ber than elie de 
served.

WANT 
FIND OUT

Whether a thing is good or not, the first 
thing you do is to examine it close'ly. That 
is just what we want you to do with oui lum 
ber, for if you do, we are sure you will place 
your order with us. Come down to our yard 
and look around and you will be convinced 
that what we say is true.

WINS CO.
Everything: Needed For Building.

PASSED UP THE CHAMPAGNE
Tact 'I Lord Rosebery Shown In Way

H« Avoided Offending Well*
Meaning Individual.

Aa Incident In connection with the 
vlalt of Lord Rosebery, the former j 
British premier, to Oxford some yearn | 
ngn to unveil Lord Salisbury's bust IK : 
told by the nt Bcv. Sir David Hunter j 
Blolr In his "New Medley of Memo- ! 
rles." He says: "I bad repeated to ! 
his Oxford hostess a story told me by 
the principal of a Scottish uulvorsity, 
of how Lord .Roselicry, engaged to 
speak Jit a gvent liberal meeting In a 
northern, city, found hlmnelf previous 
ly dining with n^ fanatically teetotal 
provost, who provided for bis guests 
no other liquid refreshment than or 
angeade Ir large class jugs. As this 
depress!;^ bevfcrnce circulated, tho 
llbcrnl lender's spirits fell almost io 
zero; and It was by tho advice of my 
friend the principal that, between the 
dinner and tlie meeting, be drove 
ventrc a terre to an hotel, and quaffed 
a pint of dry champagne before 
mounting the platform and mitXlng a 
speech of fiery eloquence, which !hc 
good prorost attributed entirely to the j 
orangeade. The lady, unknown to me, I 
passed on the delectnbie story to one ' 
of the Union committee, who took It 
very serlouriy; the resuU 'being thnt 
when Lord Ilnsebery reached the com 
mittee room, Just before the Inaugura 
tion ccrcmonv, a graves young man 
whispered tn him confidentially: 
There areitcn md corle* here; but 
I havo got1 jour, pint of champacne j 
behind that (jyoeti; will yon come and 
have It now?' 'Veil, do you know?' 
snli' tho great iw\n, with his xisunl 
net, 1 think for oi;c« In a way I will 
linvn a cnp of coffeo.' " 

Birds Ocservs Better Treatment 
Birds arc actually the most helpful 

animal friend which man him, destroy. 
Ing the Insect and rodent pmis which 
derour his crops, and acting as scaven 
gers to prevent the dangerous Increase 
of carrion or filth. Yet wort of them 
'ook upon tuna as on enemy and u 
stronger, and certainly not without 
cause, for have liot birds watched tho 
development of mamitmls, watched 
them spreml throughout tbe cnrtb. 
\rutchod entlre; speclpfc rlao, rule and 
pertsll, watdi tbe multitudes of changes 
of a w!!Hi'i> y>nrs? Mammals arc 
Htnmgers, newcgrncrs upon tlio face 
of tbe eartli, often ilt-u-Jly eia-mles of 
the birds which fear them because of 
these thlnt-.

Easy to Regulate
NO air can enter except thru the lower draft. 

Temperature of the room may be varied to 
suit by merely adjusting the screw cap.

COLE'S
Original Air-Tight
Wood Heater

i* double teamed in every joint There 
 re no putty joint* to crack a.->d leak air 
after, a few weeks' u«e. Since fire can 
burn* no Faster than it get* air you can 
rcaHily see why with this remarkable con 
struction Cole'i Original Air-Tight 
Wood Heater* m; nd at the top.

TVc have one to suit your needs. 
Conic in before 'our supply is exhausted.

C. & P. Hardware Co.
Berlin, - Md.

Mysterious Aches and Pains
Make Life Hard tn Bear For Many 

Berlin Women.

Too many women mistake their 
pains and aches for troubles pecul 
iar to the Bex. More often disor 
dered kldneve are causinK the ach 
ing back, dizzy spells, headache and 
irregular urination. Kidney weak 
ness becomes dangerous if neglected. 
Use a time-tried kidney remedy  

'Doan'8 Kidney Pills. Hosts of - 
j people testify to their merit. Read 
!a Berlin case:

Mrs. J, Edward BrtUingham, 
Washington St., says: "I recocu- 
menrl Doan'e Kidney Pills at every 
c^portunity. I had kidney com 
plaint and my back ached a great 
deal. I often had to neglect my 
work. Headaches were frequent 
and my kidneys didn't act right. 
Rheumatic pains settled in my joints 
and for several days I couldn't take 
a b'ep and Buffered awfully. I knew 
Doan's Kidney Pills had helped 
others so I tried them. They weic 
just what I needed and soon tbe 
rheumatic pains left, my back was 

ea from |>ain and tuy kidneys 
ere in good order." 
Price 30c, at all dealers. Don't 
reply ask for a kidney remedy  
et Doan's Kidney Pills the eame 
hat Mrs. Brittingham had. Footer- 

Mllbura Co., Mlrs., BuSalo, N. Y.

TELEPHONE No. 2.

Subscribe for the Advance, $1, Cash 
Or Trade, for Nearby Subscriptions.

W. J. ELLIS
Contractor and 
Builder ******

SaUmatee famished on all classes of
CABPKNTEB WORK.

Phone 6i-R
BERLIN. - MARYLAND

Post Cards
IN VICINITY.

OE-vT EACH.
A »T '\» *• OF

New York Birds.

More Than 
He Bargained For

i By H. LOUISE RAYBOLD

"1 dcin't cure In iinin-.v a rnvvunl '." 
Tlio \\urilM Iln-Oicil I'ci.'tli fmiii llir 
white Ui>s uf tin Imiirrliiii.: sir I wliu 
(TiMH-lit'il In !':•• Mrm of i In' I'lillmat 
nnil lii'M mil u single Mmii'il rim; In 
tin1 mail wliii f:uvtl l»T iiNliimi'U'il.

"Hut, .Mllliri-nt, I'm inn ulnilil tor 
myself. Cnn't )nii iniili'i-sliiiulV II'H 
of ynu I'm thinking." VS'mlt* Xorvln. Imil 
in vor .siM'i) hl.-< Iliinov In a li<ni|irl' Ui> j 
I'nri-, mill (In- i'\i"'rIi'iH'o \\iii implt'ux- 
untly illscuiu'i'i liuu mul tllsUIUKUiiiliiK. 
Tln'ii In1, I'm, st't lil.-< lips. "\Ve are no- 
Ing hack, nuvi'rtlii'U'NS."

"Am I t<i umli'i'Miiml Unit If I weren't 
licru .vnii wuiilil ki'<>|i unV" iK'iuiiuUi'il 
tin' eld.

Wiuln threw « Klntioc lit the ilurkvn- 
liiK sky ahuvi>, llii'ii out tuvvuril I lie 
llnrlxiill, \\lliTr ii sli;i|-pl_v ilclllll'll hlui'k 
liuu ain!0klvil with wliltu liidU'aU-il i\il- 
vmicInK wind. "No, I linrilly think I 
would," hu miiniiurril frankly.

"There, you wy . " HIT to.no \MIH 
r.niflly trlumplinnl. I Mil she renlly 
 nppoao thnt caulhiu uus KyimnymuiiH 
with cowardlco? MllllwiU hors >l( svns 
n n up-to-date Illtlu dart'ilovll, bi t sure 
ly tluit didn't Justify |I!H takli g her 
Into unduubtvd dtinwr, and f-«r n viu- 
Importunt un an'alr as n dance at Klin- 
ball I'ulnt.

Somo uiomculd liilcr, \Vudo iisHlMvl 
n silent girl to Iho dock and, lilmself 
illent, watched her rim up tlio pnth to 
tlio Slicrraans' Hiuntncr homo. Then, 
angrily, ho hauled up tho mill iii'nln. 
There wcs notlilns left to do but to 
show tier how little nfrald lie person 
ally was. Straight Into tho white 
Kquall he careened nnd Mllllccnt, turn- 
Totilnt rt tht Mercy of tlie Wave*.

Jng, {icrhaps relfLlingly, on tho top 
"ntep, snw tho \ValcrbUM scudding sea 
ward at an oiulnoua pitch,

\Vailo wns tno nuicli occ'-nli'd In 
innnnglnu his small craft tu <v;rrv 
very much nhotit whnt the outcome of 
tint wild ride would bo. Long ngo lie 
hnd passed tlio position whcro ho 
would naturally hnvo tacked for Klin- 
hull's Point nnd nothlni; now Inter 
vened between him and the open sea- 
Momentarily expecting the cessation of 

, flt wont, lit Imd iuppogcd to bo

n summer siiimTI, he lined his rye« at 
last Io the west, only to bo dumbfound 
ed at llio solidarity of tlio cloudbank 
there. Somethlnc chill and ominous 
iibout the wind at the smno moment 
forced Itself upon his nttvntlon.

'Jlils win more thnn ho had bar- 
Kiilncil for. Jlo must gnmg nbout nt 
tin' earliest possible moment. Hut be 
fore Hint moment came, catastrophe 
lind overtaken him. A sudden, violent 
Kiiat, a shiver of tho entire boat, nnd 
tho nuilmnnrt snapped In two, drag- 
Klnj; Iho :. ,! in tho water like the wing 
of n tri'r.uded bird.

Wnii" nil his life nftcnvard remem 
bered '.lint night of agony, tossing at 
the ii'i rcy of the wuvcs, drenched with 
Hprny, half frozen. Morning brought 
ri'siMitloii of t'io storm but no hope, for 
Iho HUH rose, upon a shoreless Tvnuto of 
wnter. Nevertheless, Wado plucklly 
net to work with the sculling.oar, part 
ly to get gome wnvmth Into him, partly 
In n desperate effort to raise land or a 
lighthouse.

Veil on townrtl noon, when Wado 
wns foclliiR Mm effects of bin long fust 
and unusual exertions, he. caught n 
glimpse fur nrny of what wns un 
doubtedly a hoi,!. Wade wondered If, 
 ftojt j»U. WHUPvnl hjd ieyn ]«; . x«k-

lesn ilclmiuii-e nn<l If. \vlieii UP fulled 
|,i np|H>iir ii^'iiln. nlif would Imvo untri 
ed out n renrulni: piirly. Very Ilkoly 
I lie bont he hnd sighted wan looking 
for him.

Anxiously lie wnlted, though nt one 
lime UK crew hud not observed Ids 
frenzied Mk'imllni.'. Then, suddenly. It 
swerved dlreclly tounnl him,

Meanvthllp Mlllli-i>nt hnd m-ont n 
wiikeful nlirht. imide rfxlless by the 
Mcinn wllhoul us well UN the re- 
proarlii'H of her own lu'iirt. To Un 
sure, she expictod Wnde hnd many 
bourn lioforc landed snfely nt Klin- 
biill'M I'olnl and ii lltile slu>e|>lhlily she 
hopeil In* would rome Hround m the 
moi-;ilnn and iipnlu^lzv for searing her 
half In iloulli.

I'..u iniiriilnv lir(,u-lii no \Vudn. 
Toward night Mllllcem casually culled 
Ids hotel, only |o Irani tlint he linij 
not come m and that the Wnterblrd 
Imil not been docked that night. Then 
It unit Unit rojtculng boats sped tn hln 
ilin-i-llon, onlf to report absolute fall 
ure. LMIJS Inter word cnme tn of i 
wrecked culuout found drifting twenty 
miles off shore, but by (hut time Mil 
llcent had given up hope and mouroei 
Wade us driven to his deuth by her 
perversity.

As a matter of fact, Wade had 
taken on tho adventure ot his life. Tho 
boat so opportunely met was one 01 
those daring croft which, now and 
again. In (ho spirit of Joshua Slocun 
and hli Spray, set out to cross tin 
ocean. Only a forty-footer, she wa 
stanch, adequately equipped, «ca 
worthy.

This man they had come upon «H 
n problem. With no wireless, his res 
cue could not be signaled. On th 
other hand, to mntcn n harbor wouli 
be to lose valuable time.

"Tell you what we'll do," said th< 
skipper. "We're short one man snj 
way, and we'll sign you on, Norrti, 1 
you're willing."

And Wade, reflecting that the onl 
person for whom he held the sltghtes 
Interest In the world had juit returnee 
Ms ring Htil called him a coward, re 
plied that to do so would b« a jrcn 
pleasure.

Weeks later MUllcent, a thjnne 
more chastened Mllllceni than tb« Itu 
periods girl of old, llstlesily unfolde 
the morning paper. Suddenly ih 
gasped and her face slowly whitened 
The shock of It was tremendous.

Forty-footer arrive* at Cowcs with 
crew of six, among them Wado Norrls, 
thought to be drowned. 

Wade was iiUvol Wade was alive 1 
At first tlio raalliatloa of that 

tulracaioui fact wu comb.for JUUU-

tho MuMtim ot NnttirnI History 
here Is a special collection of such 
Irilx,' nud .they are more numorous 
nd diversified than Is gcncrpliy sup* 

posed.
Screech owln, one of t'r.e smallest

nnd commonest of o>vl« of eastern
North Amerlcn, are among them. The
owl's peculiar qunverlng note* may
cften be heard on moonlight nights In
the country nnd whwo tWcre ure treo«
n town. It nests In hollow 'r«cs,

ellher In the orchard or furot, and
n>» four to til v-tilto oggs, <jsnnlly
to April tn the Intltudo of Ne<v York;
t n I HO nests freely tn bird !>oxes. The
present species Is rcnmrlublo for be-
og dleli'-'imatlc. prtscnthif two phases

of plumagt   tlio one gro;', the other
red, IrrcfpecU'vt of BM. age or »«anon,

WORKED CUT AS HE PLANNED
Shrewd Mining Promoter Kn»w Jutt

How Long Women Would Ktep
Secret He Imparted.

The psychology of Helling was prob 
ably never n pj. I led better than In tht 
disposal of the \Volsmnnn Mining com 
puny during tho copper boom of 1WX 
nnd "1007. Mr. Welsrnnm?. who ownet 
all the stock, gave n lawn pnrty tn the 
western clly where he lived nt the 
time. To this uffnlr he Invited nil th* 
men In the town who hnd »ny money 
north his while, as well as their wives

Tuklng 11 side the lidles one nt 
time, he confided to them over a glass 
of lemonade the following:

"I would like to see you make -I 
little pin money without nny risk, I 
I could trust you not to betray my con 
lldence by taking your husband Int 
my plan*. I don't inlnd you buying 
100 shares of WeUmnnn Mining stock 
on which you will make 1,000 per cent, 
but If you should divulge this to you 
husband he might buy several tbou 
sand shores nnd Interfere with my 
plans In tho market."

Of course, every lady gnvo her sc 
crcd promise, and broke It before sh 
went to bod.

Welsmnnn Mlnln;;, whldi wns Hstot 
on an eastern market, wns sold to th 
Inst share before noon the next day 
 Avail Street Journal.

, Sipping In Saskatoon.
Recently In Saskatoon, Snskntche- 

»an, there wns n homo-brew contes 
for women only.

And all ot these women were mar 
ried women.

There Is a law in Snskatchewa 
which permits the umklng ot bom* I 
brow only, ami tho women ore glveu 
llccnscx to allow them to ludJlgo In 
this Industry. Thorn is keen competi 
tion among the Indies.

What of the women who are not 
married? Would it not be worth the 
time of any nmbltlous and thirsty 
young man r<, seok thcso out so they 
could bo married ladles and home 
brew makers?

Doubtless It would but the only 
unmarried ladles the toiv.-lst could fln4 
wero In short skirts because of youth 
and not fashion I Exchan

Cold Weath
equireirteni

'

i

» 1?^ 1 <%BX*V^.7 =

wh is the time to do your shopping for colcT 
Don't 1 (valt until the thermometer drops to zero or wc.'a?# !ii the hesrt 
of a northeaster.

Such weather may prevent your coming to town and furthermore, 
the longer you wait the smaller will be our assortment.

Four weeks from Monday will be Christmas. Be prepared!

BLANKETS
Don't worry aboutthe weather

$1.50 to $10.00

COMFORTS
Laugh at King Coal

$2.50 to $4.50
RUGS & LINOLEUM

Most Complete Line In Berlin 
Wboksal: prices advanced 10% Nov. J, Ours, same price

BEDSPREADS
Make nice Christmas Gifts

$1.45 to $5.75

SILK & WOOL HOSE
Come in and see our big 

value for $1.50
FOR

PRESERVING 
LEATHER NEAT'S-FOOT OIL 20c 

IN 
PINT CANS

When buying Boots and Overshoes 
be sure to get the

GOODRICH 
All new rubber di 
rect from factory. 
If there were any

better made we would carry it.

"Where your cosh pays Dividends'

BERLIN
HKKL1N, MD.. N<M

THR ADW.NCH (or i 
nnd cheapnpDH. 

ear. Subscribe now

Anryiverflary "In M] 
aill ^3 chargni nt r) i-t-\

All verHPH of poe.rv inl 
with death notice? ;.n.ll 
will he charged for nt| 
5 cents per line.

local)

l on v

it

'Irmk. 
, 1; HI

Next Thursday 
giving Day.

So.it-itorn will i-i 
Croes roll-cull

Fur pic'iit? fit-in 1 .» tiinl 
foo F. K K»iii.-!/.kii

Rfil t'n.R-- roll-( 
mencPB i>fx. Mm;.:

Wood For Sale < '. 
Box 172, Berlin. M,l.

For Sale One cow, m, 
boat. J. M. Hratten.

Samuel Kiddle hen », 
his brother, Let* lliilillc.

Mr. ami Mro. 1'alc K 
happy |>ari-nte of n baliy ^irj

It is de-iired In com 
Cross roll-call from X.

Mr. and Mrc. K. .1 
g tne to Miami, Kla , I

For Sale—A Vim
Jobeph Knnic, K mlc :

For Sale 8 room liou-r\v| 
lir. Inijulre of i.irlid.l .1.

For Sale  (inn-try Min 
location Apply 1'irlin A II

Have jour pic-lures friiim- i j 
tier, by F. K. Konet/.ka, Om| 
St

For Sale  Wal! 
dooia, glafli 18x42 ii 
Kotielzka,

Mrs. \V. I>. Murphy ia 
ou*ty ill, following another e\ 
ol paralj-gig.

Mrs. Henry Onley attendedj 
funeral of her gramltu-vther, 
ootnoke, lagt week.

Miss Alberta Hutting)*, ot Lij 
tytown. fiient the week-end 
Mlse Daisy Dennis.

For Rent Heated roouie\«'i| 
rttbout board. Mm. S. M. MI 

site Bcboolhouse.
For R«at 3 room t>oure »jj«J 

St. Haviia'* oa Stale 
'.o H. B. Bockriter.

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiu

! your.exga to u»; w« 
i bigheat market piiue. Ami 

an Stores Co.. Berlin. Md

Mine Drlla Pof/rll, of iio.ir Nuj
 II, was (be guest of Mifg Lou 
Btlttingmitn, part of U>in wet k.

Little Mildred Dennin, of 0 
CUjr, has bee., quit* ill thin wee 
but w*8 much Improve I «t !n->t r 
p'irt.

Clarence Hanley vidted hii wit 
Sundcy, who is ill in a Wilmingt 
hospital, following an operation 
Friday.

Mrs. Ella C. King hi* been ill, 
tbe homg of lif.r brother, U'illia 
Griffin, but was improving 
report

Mm. Chiules Winnbrougli and sou 
Calvin, rpent a few days this wee 
with her (liter, T ri. Clarence Bri 
tingbum.

Mr. and Mrc. Virgil Divii, i 
Wbalejtille, spent Saturday m ( 
Sunday with her sitter, Mrs. 
Mtt Tlmmons, near Berlin

On Sunday next, Nor. 20th, Dr. 
Norria, of Crinfield, will give an .vl 
dmiinBt r«ul'8 KpltsoopM CIiuicl 
on the Natlon-Wlde Campaign.

There will be service In St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church on Thanksgiving 
Day at 10 80 a. m. The offerin.. 
will be for The Children's Home ut 
Euton.

All farmers who ship their dreesed 
poultry for Thankpgitlngand Xmw 
bolidtyi will do well to thlp to 
Cbw. B. Hovey, Ke» York. A. T. 
Ch»n«e, Agent.

Morris Timiuont, nhii h»s been 
emplofed in our American store, 
hu btttn promoted to a WHmington 
Anerioco store. The position here 
bti been ailed by Will Thomtsoo

The member* (if Stonewall Coun 
P« Ho. 1»9 Jr. 0. V. A. M. a,re re- 
quested to attend Divine Worship 
M Mt. /ion Churoh Sunday m .rn- 
Ing, Nov. 20th, at 11 o'clock. All 
It. Order men are Invited.

The ladle* of the Industrial Guild 
o!8t. Paul's Eplsoopil Church will 
bold their annual bamr in Dirlck-
 on'a H»ll Tuesdar, Nov. 28lh. 
inere will be ft fiou variety of plants ' 
(vnd out flowers. Doors open at 9. i
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BERLIN ADVANCE.
HKRLIN, MD.. NOV. 24, «W2

TH* ADVAKJOB for *ound doctrine, pnendfnir lh« 
hone.ty and cbeapneii. Only *l P«| P* ", g lhe 
ear. 8nb*crin« now. &"d friend*

Mabel Derrickaon, of Ocean City, 
attended the dedication ol the new 
brldgr, at Chincolenguo Wednesday, 
returning home Saturday, aJUr 

with relatives

Anniversary "In Meinorir.niB" 
,»ill be chained &t 5 centfi per line.

All veraes of poetry in connection 
with death notices and obituaries
will he charged 
5 centa per line.

for at the rait) of

Xocals.
Next Thursday will be Thanks 

giving Day.
Solicitors will call on you (or Red

Cross roll-cal!.

For picture tinafB snd mnuldii'gf 
K'f F. E Konelzba.

Red Cross roll-rail week com 
mence* next MoniluT.

Wood For Sale-C. B Jolley, 
Box 172, Ber'.io, Md.

For Sale  One cow, one gasoline 
boat. J. M. Bratten.

Hft'JQUel Riddle he s BH his guest 
his brother, Lee Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ruync are the 
happy parents of a baby gi>. ! .

It is (leered to complete the Kcd 
Crcnfl roll-call from Nov. 27 to 29.

M:. and Mre. R. J. Masse; have 
g>i\e to Miami, Fla. , for the winter.

For Sale   A Vim Truck. Mrs. 
Joseph Ennic, Uiute 2, B?rl;«, Md.

For Sale  8 room house with cel- 
Inr. Ir.tjulre of I lit field Johnson.

For Sale  G;ociry store; good 
location Aj>ply Htrlin Advance.

Have ynur pictures framed to or 
der, by F. K. Koneizka, Commerce
St

For Sole -Wall xhowcair, four

All persons having jewelry t<> he, 
mended at H. Q. Cropper's will 
plewe call for name.before Xmas, an 
I am selling out everything In tbc 
jewelry utore ftt cost, au<J will dis 
continue the jewelry business after 
Xmap. This will enable me to Rive 
aiore room nod time to my optical 
buBine»a. Thanking all my frierdi 
for their patronage and hoping to

doors, glatH 
Konetzka.

18x42 inches. F. E.

save them money on their 
present*, this, my last Xmns, I ana 
H 0 Cropper

Taylor-Henson.
The home of Mr. *r,.;l MM K H. 

Benson was the ccene of a bsautlful 
wedding Wednesday evening, the 
contracting parties being theirdaugb- 
ter, Doris, and Thomas Taylor, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesae Taylor.

The pastor of the bride, Rev. 3. 
N. Pilchard, performed the ceremo 
ny, in the presence of a large num 
ber ol relatives and frifrida.

'1 lie I ouse was decorated with 
chrysanthemums and evergreens. 
The bride carritd white roses and 
ferns.

Mist) Laura Bethardd played the 
Wedding Msrch

Mr. and Mm. Taylor were the 
recipients of exjie-itive and useful 
presents They )u't on ih« mid 
night train hum Salixbury to spend 
a few dajs in Philadelphia and oth 
er places, after which ttuty will re 
turn to the home of her paieots for 
the present.

The Advance j >ins their many 
friends in wishing them health aud 
happiness

George A. Harrison.
George A. Harrison, of Berlin, 

Worcester County, Mt./Jand, mem 
ber of the firm of Harrisons' Nur 
series, died at the Presbyterian Hos 
pital, Philadelphia, Pa., at 5 o'clock 
P. M., Batordry, November the 
eighteenth. Mr. Harrison bad not 
been at his beet for many months 
past, but bravely contended against 
a complication of physical disorders 
until the end came. His condition 
was regarded as serious, but not 
boneless until the past week. Ills 
passing take) from the community 
and from the business interest in 
which he was concerned, one, who 
was not only highly esteemed by all 
who knew him as a patriotic and 
loyal citizen, but one whoue place 
will be hard to fill in the chosen oc 
cupation of his life. A large bod 
of intimate friends, as well ai busi 
ness associate? keenly mourn their
ioss. Mr. Harrison born at

.Over Half Million Individual Deposits, 
Resources S650.0C

A welcome awaits those wishing to startj> ;b.-,r' 
those contemplating a change in their bo 

connectkas'at

ncconnt or

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BERLIN, MD,

Mrs. \V. 1'. Murphy is BgBin fieri 
dii-Iy ill, following another stroke 
of paralysis.

Mrs. Henry Onley attended the 
funeral of her grandmother, of I'o- 
oouioke, hint week.

Miss Alberta Having", of Liber 
ty town, epent the week-end with 
Miss Daisy Dennis,

For Rent Heated rooms with or 
without board. Mrs. H. M. Maion, 
'jiposite soboolhouse.

For Ret/t 3 room noun and lot 
near dt. Martin's on State road. 
A poly to H. B. Sockriter.

Bring your eggs to u-; we pay 
HIM highest market priue. Ameri 
can 8l'»r«a Co.. lierlin. Md

Sraack-McCabe.

Miss Delia Powrll, of n«ar bliosv- 
cll, WIVB the guest of Mii>s Louise 
liriuhighatn, part of this week.

Little Mildred Dtuuie, of Ocean 
Guy, has been quite ill this) week, 
but was much Improve:! «t la?t re- 
pjrt.

Clarence Haniey vim ted hU wife, 
Si'udsy, who is ill in ti \Vilmington 
hospital, following an operation last 
Friday.

Mru. Ella C. King has been ill, at 
the honap of hpr brother, William 
Uriflin, but was Improving tit last 
report.

Mrs. Charles Wicnbrouflh and eon, 
Calvin, ppent a few days this week 
with her sitter, Mrs, Clarence Brit 
tingbivm.

Mr. and Mrc. Virgil DIV'M, d 
Wbalojville, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her sitter, Mre. Das- 
sett Thninone, near Berlin.

Oi\ Sunday next, Nov. 26lh, Dr. 
Norris, of CrisBeld, will give an ad

Tho Presbyterian Man.'e was. the 
scene of a very pretty wedding Sat 
urday evening, Nov. 18th, when 
John Lester Bmaok, son of Mrs. 
Ueorqiana Smack, and Dulls Ma# 
McCtil>", daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

ji M;:Cabe, both of Be'l'n, 
u-.iited in marriage by Rev. J. 

Runt-ll Verbrycke.
7'l.o I<;i:,e was becomingly attiitd 

in % cliarmi -ig ilreaa of white duob- 
«Cj eBtin.

She wen accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Oecir Cla.-k, Mr. and Mrs. 
Washington McCabe, and Miss Vlr- 

McCabe, a younger sister of the 
brute. O-.iiers whu witnessed the 
ceremony, were Mrs. 8ally Smack 
and daughter, Miss Mabel, and 
Mrs. Elsie Wbittington.

Roxai.a, Delawara, December 9u>, 
1870, and was the second son of the 
late Joseph 0. Harrieon, (be found 
er of the Harrif ons' Nureeiies Mr. 
HarrisoQ ha?, for more tbun thirty- 
five years, been aaeooUttd with his 
brother, Senator Orlando Ha-tison, 
in the conduct of the basinessof the 
Harrisons' Nurseries, which is one 
of the target, if not ti-.e largest, 
nurecry intere,! in IheUoitciStatrK 
In addition to the 1< c il nurcvry bus 
ineso, Mr. Harrison was director and 
f-t >ckl)older in several other coin 
panies. Ho was R IT a i who tluir 
oughly Id ved his life-wnik; »nil 
lo k an unusual pride in the ctor.di 
tion of his orchards above the finan 
cial coueMeralious It IB confident 
ly affirme! that be bad supervision 
of more tree-growing than any oth 
er man livolg.

As a citizen his marked businees 
and executive ability wurteognixed 
and honoretl by bis fellow citizens 
in being their choice as a jmernb^r 
of tlie City Council several times, 
which position be filled witb char 
acteristic earneatnefe and Individ

PUBLIC SALE
OF 

PERSONAL PROPERTY

Having sold my farm and discontin- 
ned farming, also expecting U> le».vc 
the utate. I will aell to the high*:.. bid- 
der at the place where I nv/i reside 
about | mile weit of the 3«te road 
taming off to the west atCow'.y Hill, on

Just Received
new lot of Winter Coats; also, all- 

wool biuo Serge Drewes for $4.93. 
wonderful values. G*org«;t« and
Crepe-da-Chlne WaiaU st 
price*.

very low

WHEN
you open that Christmas Gift look on the Box, 

if it's from

SBenson, t/te Jetoeler,

you know it's good. We have the goods but 
Only The Kind We Can Guarantee.

E. H. BE1NSON,
EXPERT JEWELER. - BERLIN, MD.

uality; and, also, as sheriff of 
Worcester County, in which cafnv 
ity he unflinchingly was a strict «-n- 
forcer of the law and order. Gener 
ally known as "Al" Harrison, he 
wa* popular with nl! vrhoki o*blm; 
wipecifti.v among tbu runny iueu mi- 
d«r bis employ. Pronjp'., <liitic.it. 
energetic, yut kind and considerate 
to all, Mr. U»rriiuo

Monday. Nov. 27v'n, i'>22.
at 9 o'clock a. m.. 

the following personal property:
Pair work mules. B years old, well 

broken, cow. fresh about B weeks, and 
calf, runabout buggy, two-horse farm 
wagoi), about 1200 baskets corn, hors-:' 
cart, fodder sled, dearborn wagon, 21 
cultivators, 2 A dr«e», John Dwsre 
plow, hay rake, i complete a«t of 
bltr.ksniith tools, Buckeye con abeller, 
single plow, grindstone, set horse clip" 

, step ladder, wood heating stove, 
brood sow with 8 pig«, Regal tooklng 
range, Perfection 2-burner oil stove, 
kitchen cabinet, extension dining table, 
cigbt-;i»y clock, gla»» ^oor cab\aet, 
couth, a lot of dining room chairs, rock 
ing chairn, Columbia graphophone and 
records, parlor stand, velvet rug 'J x 11, 
2 gra» rugn 6 x *). library table, long 
ing lamp, 3 stacks fodder, oak ward 
robe, parlor mirror, 2 waahstands, 
dresser, chiffonier, iron bedstead, spring 
and mattress, iron baby crib, iron fold 
ing b«d, silver tea set, set of grocery 
scale*, and other articles too numerous 
to mention.

TERMS OF SALE: 
All sum* of $10.00 and under, cash; 

ail sums over $10.00, a credit Of. 
roonthi, purchaser giving note withvp- 
proved security.

FRANK ROCKER. 
P. C. Konetzka, Auctioneer.

A full line of stamped gooda, Notions 
Hosiery and Coraeta.

M. I. HOLLAND, 
Main St.. - Berlin. Md.

E, A, ST OUT FARM AGENCY, INC,
HARRY H. DUKES,

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE.
15 N. Main St. - - Berlin, Md.

Telephone.

SERVICE MADE US GROW SERVICE KEEPS US GROWING

COUNTRY 

PRODUCE

-FOR SALE-
BLACaSHITH SHOP

AND CONTENTS.

The happy couple will residu near 
Berlin.

Their host ol friendi join in wish- 
lug them a long and happy married 

fe.

dress in St Paul's Episcopal 
on the Nation-Wide Campaign.

There will be service in St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church on Thanksgiving 
Day ut 10 30 a. m. The offering 
will be for The Children's Home a 
E IB ton.

All farmers who ship their dressed 
poultry for Thanksgiving and 
holidays will do well to ship 
Obas. B. Hovey, New York. A.T 
Cbanoe, Agent.

Morris Timiuons, v\h> h»a bee: 
umploved In our American store 
Las been promoted ton Wilmingto 
American store. The position her 
ba* been Oiled by Will Thomason

The membpra \tt Stonewall Coun 
pil No. 1QO Jr. 0. y. A. M. A re re 
quested to attend Divine Worship 
at Mt. /ion Church Sunday morn-

Carey-llaslinjs.
Minnie G. Hastings, o( Berlin, 

wad united in marriage to William 
. Carey, u! Uishopville, Md., un 
hursday evening, Nov. 23rd, at 

tie Presbyterian Mann> by the Hev. 
UuHHell Verbryoke. Tho wed 

ding was u quiet one.

ChamberUln't Tablets Have Done 
Her a World of Uood.

"Chamberlain's Tablets have done me 
a world of good," writes Mrs. Ella L. 
Button, Kirkvllle, N. Y. "1 have roc- 
ommende:! them to a number of my 
friends and ull who have used them 
praise them highly." When troubled 
with Indigestion or cor.ttipation, give 
them a trial and realize for yourself 
what an excellent medicine It is.

bar of the Stevenson Kplacopal 
Church of Berlin, Md., with which 
be united under the paaio-ateof the 
Rev. \\. Ernest Greenfield. Sur 
vlving Mr. Harriaon, in the imme 
diate family, are his wife, Mrs Ole- 
via H.Harrisoo; two daughters, Mrs. 
Lee W. Davis and Miss Eunice; 
two son*), Joseph G. n-ij Butbsge 
One brother and two sisters survive 
him: Senator Orlando Harrison; 
Mrs. W. B. 8. Powdl, of Ooean City, 
Md , and Mrs. Acbsah H. Purnell, 
ot Berlin, Md. The fuueral service 
was held in the church ol wblcU be 
was a member, Tuesday, November 
2let, at 9 80 P. M., by (be paitor, 
Rev. 8. N. Pilchard, and Rev. J. 
Russell Verbrycke.

A great profusion of beautiful 
ilowere, and Irieuds from far and 
near, (many more than could enter 
the church,) proved the love ol the 
people for the deceased, and their 
sympathy for thoie left behind. 
The stores snd school cloned for the 
fuueral. The choir sang feelingly 
'Abide With Me" and "Asleep In 

Jesus," aud Miss Nellie Collin? eaog 
two beautiful solos.

A letter ot sympathy was 
from St, Paul's Methodist Church '

Stevenson M. E. Church
0.30 a. m., Sunday School, E. 8.

Furbuah, Superintendent. 
11M5 a. m., Preaching. 
7.80 p. m., Preaching service 
7.30 p. m., Tuesday, Mid-week

Prayer-meeting.
A cordial invitation extended to all. 

8. N. PILCHARD, Pastor.

I am
Gasoline Engine, Planer, Saws 
and Entire Equipment for sale. 
For further particulars, apply to

N. H. Bradford.

J.M.Bratten s
Department Store

Berlin - Maryland

TERMS

CASH

Ladies'
DEPARTMENT

If you owe us for tbc Advance, 
kindly bring, tr rend the amount at 
oner; trade, if more convenient iban 
cash.

> 
>

>

Notice ot Trespassers

All persons r-e hereby forwarned 
not to trespass en our lands or 
marshe*, with dog or gun; or take 
form eaid lands, hoL'y ot evergreen*, 
und«r penalty of the law.

B. G K»nly, 
W. Glenn Kcnly, 

Major H. a. F'nrnell.

Notice to Trespassers

I forewarn all persons not to tres 
pass upon my property, with or 
without dog, gun or liorte, under 
penalty of the law. James D.Betb- 
ardi.

(colored) signed by the piatir and 
secretary.

The Red Men attended, and to k 
part In the services at the grave, in 
Bucklnghati) Qemetery.

Card Of Thanka

Mrt. Ulevla U. Harrison and family, 
together with Senator Orltndo Harri 
son, aliters and other relatives, doalre 
to expreia their sincere appreciation 
and thanks to the many friends who ex 
pressed their nympathy and rendered 
 uch loving service in the hoar of their 
deep bereavement.

AT THE

GLOBE
  THEATRE  

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

ing, Nor. 20th, at 11 o'clock. All 
Jr. Order men are invited.

Tho ladies of the Industrial Guild 
of 8t. Paul's Episcopal Church will 
hold their annual bazaar in Dirick- 
son's Hall Tuesday, Nov. 38tb. 
Thore will be i\ flou variety of plants 
find out flowers. Doors open at 9. respectable.

A Timely Suggestion.

This IB the season of the year when 
the prudent and careful housewife re 
plenishes her supply o,f Chamberlain'* 
Cqugh Rernedy. (t is almost certain to 
he needed before the winter U over and 
remit* are much more prompt and sat 
U factory when It is kept at hand and 
given as soon as the first indication of a 
cold appears and before it has become 
settled in the system. There is no dan 
ger in giving it to children aa it contains 
no opium or other harmful drug.

Bqy the Ad.va.noa instead o< bor 
rowing it, and you will feel more

A number of communications are 
omitted or shortened for lack o( 
time.

Souvenir Post Cards
OF BERLIN AND VICiMTY.

i oc/vr aTAOH.
FOR SAIF AT THIS OFFICE

police the date on your label,
(the date to which you are paid,;
and if you are not paid at least up

I to date, please settle at once.

TUESDAY, NOV. Z8Ui, 
WILLIAM RUSSELL

  IN  

"MONEY TO BURN"
Aho 9th Episode of 

"NAN OF THE NORTH-

THURSDAY, NOV. 30th, 
OWEN MOORE

-IN-

"REPORTED MISSING"
AUo extra music for 1 furr.'csglvlng an

The Select News

SATURDAY, DEC. 2nd. 
We will run

"THE LITTLE MINISTER," 
This I; a V»ry Good Picture

A Paramount Special
And H any of the Sunday Schoc

Teacher* would like to do gomethin
for their class I am sure a picture the
will appreciate; aUo

A 2-Reel Comedy.

Dresses
Just received a full line of 

Ladies' one-piece dresses in the 
latest styles and fabrics Poiret, 
Twill, .Velour, Tricotine, Wool 
Crepe, Velveteen and French Serge, 
Made straight line, Balkan Blouse 
effect, and with the new circular 
skirt all good materials and very 
reasonable prices, From $8.00 to 
$25.00.

riioo' 
U|r,S

 New Sport and Dress Coats in 
Polo, VeWur. Milton, '/ierrlhgBol 
and Zibbetine. All new and up-to 
date. Prices, $8.25 to $18.50.

Misses" and children's
New Coats, all colors, very pret 

ty and stylish. Misses', 14 to 18 
yrs., Children's, 4 to 14 yrs. 

I Prices, $3.75 to $18.50

Ladies' Skirts
New ones, in silver-striped Pru 

nella, Brown, Blue and Black, 
Just the thing to wear with sweat 
ers; Also, plain colors in Serge and 
Tricotine. Prices, $3.75 to $9.00.

I Misses' and children's
Dresses One-pfece serge Vel- 

our, Wool Crepe and Velvet. Two- 
piece Middy Suits in Navy and 
Tweed, all new, up-to-date and 
neatly trimmed at price in reach of 
all, $4.50 to $12.00.

Boys' Clothing
Little Boys' Suits, very pretty. 

"Bob White" and "Middy" styles, 
In Tweed, Serge, Corduroy and 
Flannel, All colors and sizes. 
Prices, $2.75 to $6.00.

Men's Suits
For the past two weeks, we 

have told you about our reductions 
In Men's Suits. This line we are 
closing out. This week quite a 
number of suits have been sold at 
these low prices, but there is still 
a good selection left.

Don't fail to visit this 
store for your Xmas shop 
ping; lots of Xmas goods 
now in, and more com- 
ing.

s £

J. M. Bratten's
Department Store, Berlin, Haryland.



BERLIN

We Are Offering Our Entire Stock At A 10% Dis. For Cash.
FOR TWO DAYS ONLY, DEC. 1st and 2nd.

STOVES• * y
r

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heaters, Ranges and Hot-Air Furnaces Are In A Class
To Themselves—Saving 3 to i Fuel Over Any Other Stove.

Be Comfortable

EN JOY warm, evenly hoted 
rooms—no nialtrr Ivm 
cold the weather No fires 

to build—fire never out The ) 
Air-Tight, stay tight contrac 
tion enahles yn>: ;« I"r( , i>e 
over i.igiit and have a warm 
room to dress in.'COLE'S

Original Air-Tiglit

Wood Heater
is guaranteed to stay air tight.
No ptitty joint* to crack and 

leak air. Every 
joint double 
seamed

Let us show 
you your* to 
day

WOOD STOVES 
$2-00 to $24-50

COAL STOVES 
$2700 to $38.00

mi STOVES
$!8-ooto $50-00

RANGES 
$45-oo to $120-°°

F^I TrV!\^TlT*¥ Tl^fcl""^FURNITURE
.. iiirtHaHte^'^... ... .
A Large Assortment

IK)

Bedroom Suits, Bureaus, Buffets, Library Tables, Round Tables, Square Tables,
Bedsteads, wood and iron, Chairs of all kinds, Mattresses and Bed

Springs, all kinds and sizes. Come and see them.

RUGS
From The Smallest To The Largest; Prices Running From 95C

LINOLEUM AND CONGOLEUM
$1.25 Per Running Yard And Up.

$42.00

PAINTS & VARNISHES
For Interior and Exterior Work, At Very Reasonable Prices.

SPORTING GOODS
*

An Up-To-Date Assortment Of Guns, Shells, Rifle Cartridges, Blanks, Gunning Coats, Caps & Leggings

A Full Line Of Mill Fittings, Pipe and Pipe Fittings, Pumps, and Pump Points.
A Large Assortment of Harness, Horse "Clothing" and Horse Collars.

A Large Line of Carpenter Tools, Cutlery and General Hardware.

&P.HA
BERLIN, MARYLAND.
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